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a basis for discussions with the governments and for decisions on
Bank policy and operations. Many of these reports are also used by
the governments themseives as an aid to their economic planning
and by consortia and consultative groups of governments and in-
stitutions providing assistance in development. All Bank country re-
ports are subject to the agreement of-and several have been
published by-the governments concerned.

HOLLIS CHENERY

Vice President for Develrpment Policy
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Preface

T HE WORLi) BANK, BI:Er :WEN 1963 and 1976, sent a number of eco-
nomic missions to Papua New Guinea.' This short span of time

saw a country that was an economically and politically fragmented,
primitive protectorate of Australia evolve-peacefully and amica-
bly-into a self-governing and finally independent nation. Although
Papua New Guinea has become politically independent of
Australia, its economic dependence persists and is likely to do so for
se, eral years to come. Nevertheless, the prospects for self-
reliance-which is not the same as self-sufficiency-are promising.
The analysis of these prospects is the central theme of this book. An
important secondary theme, one treated more explicitly in some of
the documentary appendixes than in the text, is Papua New
Guinea's unusually clear set of development policies, policies that
are remarkable for their attempt to reconcile objectives of growth
and quality of life.

Until Papua New Guinea is able to carry through an economic
transformation that will make it fully self-reliant, the country will
continue to be highly dependent on external grant aid, which comes
primarily from Australia. This dependence is found in (a) Papua
New Guinea's continuing reliance on Australia's annual budgetary
grant, without which Papua New Guinea's central government bud-
get and its balance of payments would not be viable, and (b) the
dominant role foreigners (mainly Australians) play in a number of
modern activities in the public and private sectors requiring skilled
or high-level manpower. An important task of the World Bank's

1. The report of the first World Bank mission, in 1963, was the basis of a com-
prehensive econonii survey, published as The Economic Development of the Ter-
ritory of Papua and New Guinea (Baltimore: Johns Hopkins Press, 1965). Although
the political and economic context has changed drastically since this time, the book
still provicles highly useful background information on the country. The report of the
mission which visited Papua New Guinea in mid-1974 was not published, but it has
provided considerable material for the present book. Other references on the coun-
try are listed in Appendix G.

xii
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economic mission in 1976 was to assess the prospects for a progres-
sive reduction and an eventual ending of this historical dependence
on Australia, that is, for Papua New Guinea's prospects for self-
reliance. A Bank mission headed by Guenter H. Reif, which visited
the country in 1974, eighteen months before independence, iden-
tified this issue as crucial for future assistance to the country. In
studying this issue after independence, the 1976 mission concluded
that the prospects for self-reliance were promising and that there
were good grounds for believing that the country would eventually
be able to "earn its own living" without grant assistance. Of concep-
tual and technical interest is the book's treatment of this problem-
what "self-reliance" consists of and how to judge the prospects for
it. While the discussion inevitalNy makes use of standard economic
terms and concepts, an effort has been made to avoid language that
wotuld be understood only by specialists.

The prospects for self-reliance are central to the World Bank's
ability to extend development loans to Papua New Guinea. The
Bank had made loans to. Papua New Guinea before independence,
but always with the guarantee of the colonial power. With indepen-
dence, the Australian guarantee was no longer available. Conse-
cluently, the Bank had to decide if it could lend to Papua New
Guinea on the basis of that country's own creditworthiness. This
judgment turned primarily on whether the country could become
self-supporting, a term that implies an ability to service foreign
debt on commercial or semicommercial terms. The World Bank's
soft-loan affiliate, the International Developnment Association
(IDA), was already prepared to extend its highly concessional cred-
its to Papua New Guinea, but adding regular World Bank loans,
which would expand the total volume of assistance the World Bank
could extend to the country, was another matter. A favorable Bank
judgment on this point would also affect the country's access to
other sources of external assistance and the terms on which that
assistance would be offered. A primary purpose of the 1976 eco-
nomic mission was to assemble the evidence and conduct the
analyses needed to make that judgment.

This book is an edited version of the Bank's economic report of
July 1976 on Papua New Guinea; that report has not been changed
in any substantial way. A few annexes and tables were dropped as
being of only minor general interest; others have been retained
substantially as they appeared in the original report. A decision was
made not to attempt any complete updating of data but to do only
as much as could be done from data readily available in the Bank.
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Bank officials made a return visit to the country in November 1976,
and the memorandum on that visit, plus more recent materials re-
ceived in the Bank, %-Drm the basis for the one chapter which did not
appear in the original report-Chapter 8, "Postscript." That
chapter summarizes the main economic and political events that
have occurred since early 1976.

The economic mission responsible for the study consisted of
George B. Baldwin, chief of mission, Swadesh R. Bose, Alice C.
Galenson, and Paul C. Moulin. They were in the field for about one
month in February and March of 1976. Mr. Bose covered agricul-
ture and rural development; Ms. Galenson, wage and manpower
issues, industry, and balance-of-payments projections (she also
wrote the postscript chapter); Mr. Moulin, forestry, fisheries, and
balance-of-payments statistics. Mr. Baldwin covered all other
topics and was the principal author of the report. Gregory B.
Votaw, director of the Country Programs department in the Bank's
East Asia and Pacific regional office, was instrumental in organizing
and guiding the Bank's review of Papua New Guinea's creditworthi-
ness. Other staff in the Bank's East Asia and Pacific regional office
who made important contributions to the final report were Kevin
Young, who helped with the balance-of-payments projections;
F. L. C. H. Helmers, division chief; Edward K. Hawkins, senior
economist; and Parvez Hasan, chief economist for the region. The
present text was edited by Charlene Semer.
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Background



Introduction and Summary

T IE RECENT HISTORY OF PAPUA NEW GUINEA offers a rich study re-
source for economists and political and social scientists. For

many years the country's only national institutional structures were
provided externally by Australia. In late 1975, shortly before the
preparation of the World Bank's report upon which this book is
based, Papua New Guinea became politically independent, gaining
its own identity as a nation. Now it must face the problems that will
arise in gaining its economic identity and independence as well. The
transition, thus far, has been remarkably well managed,

This book fixes on one aspect of this transition process. The
book's time span is largely confined to the 1970s, although some
projections are made into Papua New Guinea's next decade. The
analysis revolves around the country's present and prospective eco-
nomic position; the theme is Papua New Guinea's financial self-
reliance. The book touches on history and politics only
peripherally, and it reports on'the government's first steps to estab-
lish its own unique institutions and to guide ts own development
only insofar as these will affect the country's ability to be self-sus-
taining.

The first section of the book presents the backgrournd material
the Bank considers relevant to its economic and financial analysis.
Following this chapter's summary of the entire book, Chapter 2
places in historical context the salient characteristics of Papua New
Guinea's land, its people, its history, and its political environment.
Chapter 3 focuses on the country's economic structure; it traces the

3
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evolution of this structtiure, describes the chatnges that are emerging
along with political in(lepetiidelnce, and explores the likely direction
of future changes.

Papua New Gtuinea is a newly inderendent country of 2.8 million
people who live in an area slightly larger than the Republic of the
Philippines. It is a land of mountainous terrain scattered over a
m.thiind and severil large and small islands. The land is endowed
with good soils, abundant rainfall, consideralMe mineral resources
(maiinhl)y copper but also gold and silver), and forestry and fishery re-
sources of good commercial potential. The capital city, Port
Moresby), is the largest urban set tlctrenit in what rem-iaiirs an over-
Vhelniiihigly) rural society. Only seven towns have mnore than 10,000

inhal)itants. Of the arable land, 90 percent is still under suil)istence
aigriculti.ire, and 60 to 70 percent of the population are subsistence
fa;lrul1irs, Illnan of whom have only recently emerged from neolithic
culture.

At the piresenit time, about a thir-d (of Papua New Guinea's domes-
tic production comes from agriculture, forestry, and fishing, Two-
thirds of that sector's output comes from houiseholdls that are either
wholly or primarily stul)sistenice based. Another 20 to 25 percent of
(1dome1stic output conies from one copper mine, an opencast minie at
Panlguniiza on Boigainville Island; an additional 20 to 25 percenit of
dome)cstic output is genierated by the activities of the central gov-
emriinent; and the remainiing 20 to 25 percent comes from a
miscellan) of sectors that are still small: manufacturing, wholesalle
aind retail trade, hotels and touirism, Binance and insurance, non-
gover iimcnt constrtuction, and personal services. Witlhin this stlruc-
ture, a relatively alb)ndcanmt stibsistence agriculture is slowly being
comvertcd into a stil)sistenice-plus-cash-crop agricuilture; cash-crop
farming is predombiaritly export oriented, and the 500 to 600 plan-
tations in Papua New Guinea are comiipletel) export oriented. The
cmiihtitrys main agricultural exports are coffee, cocoa, and copra.

Papua New Guinleai's per capita incomie was estimated at US$460
in 1976. This falls to about US$410 if the inccmes of the 35,000 ex-
patriate residents of the country are excluded. The distribution of
income is such that prob)ably half the population has an average in-
come of onfly, about US$150. This wide difference occurs because
sulch a large proportion of Papua New Guinea's people are only par-
tially, if at all, involved in cash-earning pursuits. The strikingly
primitive state of much of the economy and society contrasts with
the sturprisinigl) well-developed status of the central government
and mnaniy of its services. E(ducationi and health care and some of the
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comi ntry's iiifralstrctitire e-harl)ors, electricity supply, telecommuini-
cations, and air serv-ices-are comnparatively advanced.

Before its in(lepnedcnlei,ee Papua New Guiinea was administered
for mloire than half a centuiry by Australia. The ties betweeni the two

countries have been and remain extremely close. In the 1960s,
Auistralia,n policy chainged, and Canberra began to pr-epari-e the
couintry for indepenldenic. Papua New Guinea's first House of

Asseml)ly (pa1rliaMine1t0 was elected in 1964; local political parties

were formled; and indigenes (as the local inhabitants were then
called) were admiiitted to the administration. After the third na-
tional election, in 1972, a natioonal cozilitioni was formed from three
minority parties in the Houise, with Michael Somare, the present

pririie minister, as its leader. Paptua New Guinea became self-gov-
(cnihg on December 1, 1973, and full indepenldclie was achieved

on Septc niber 16, 1975. The transfer of power was peaceftul, amica-

ble, and orderly. Today, relations between Australia and Papua
New Guinea are excellent. Somne 2,000 Australians continue to work
for the governimenit of Papua New Guinea.

The Somare governmenilt inbleritecl a Westminster-type struc-

ture, with a cabiinet composed of ministers who are members of the

niatiotial pa,;rliamientt and who preside over ministries run by strong

civil .serCVieC staffs. These staffs are still heavily expatriate, although
they are nlow heade(l by an able cadre of nationals. In the four years
after its election, the Somare government showed an impressive
alilitv to deal with the young country's financial, economic, and po-
litical problems. An- effective set of instittutions for economic and fi-

;ianicial manigemenit has been created. These include a strong min-
istry of finanice that hlas dev eloped a tight system of budget controls,
operaiting through a budget priOitis )lllimmitt(Pe; a piniiunhg office;

anidl a central banik that, withi Initeinational Mmoetar Ftind assis-

tanice, has organiz.ed a set of internitimial accommitS. The nlew couin-
try's ban)klilu svstmi lhas l)een scc(-sshflly diset,mLngled from tllat of

A istrl idia. A IIew nlational c(inircmlcv, the kinia, has been it rodoticed

anl fully acC(.)tc(t. Bvy aigim( en1ent with Austrialia, a clear reserve
positioln hlas been (stahl islcd. A set of exchange regulations has

been formilaitcd and(I intro()(1LLd. The cabhimet lhas approved a set of

plrillcipl).) to rl goer d(v(\lopmenit policy and foreign investiment,

and(I Papua Ne-w Guiiea's N:utioial Invest nelt and Development

Authority (NIDA) lias pbllisli ed a set of investmen-,t priorities. A

ii.lijor five-year ai agreeI tent with Australia was niegotia ted in

March 1976. No oic c-atn say' how stiirdy or fragile Papu-a New

( 1ililL'S pol)1iCVor M1ni(lluiStrIttinu will prove to be, but the shiort-riunl
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record provides strong grounds for optimism and few for anxiety.
Before its independence, Papua New Guinea relied heavily on

budgetary transfers from Canberra to pay the costs of government.
Becaluse it was part of the Australian monetary system, Papua New
Guinea had no balance-of-payments or foreign-exchange require-
ments of its own. Independence did not end the country's depen-
dence on Australian budgetary aid, and it created a balance-of-pay-
nents problern that had not previously existed. A central objective

of the government is to develop the country's economic indepen-
dlenice by progressively reducing its continuing dependence on
large Australian grants for financing its budget and for providing a
large proportion of its foreign-exchange needs. At present,
,Australian aid provides 40 to 45 percent of the government's bud-
getary resources and 45 to 50 percent of its foreign-exchange re-
quirementes. There are reasonable grounds, however, for believing
that the country's dependence on Australian grant aid might end
entirely within the next 20 to 25 years.

Section II of this volume outlines the government's attitudes
toward economic development and the policies it is pursuing to
achieve its stated development goals. The likely course of Papua
New Guinea's development is assessed along two lines: Chapter 4
deals with the government's strategies for self-development, and
Chapter 5 reviews the role that foreign investment may play in
Papua New Guinea's economic future.

The government feels that development strategy must aim at,
first, increasing internal and external financial viability and, second,
using the growing resources of financial viability to pay for the sub-
stantive programs needed to increase productivity on a wide front.
The government is sensibly cautious about the speed and directions
of economic growth it will try to stimulate. It hopes to guide eco-
nomic and social development along lines that reflect its clearly ex-
pressed social and cultural values. These values include the need
for increasing national production; this increase is expected to come
from a small number of highly productive enclave projects and
from a broader range of output in agriculture and industry.1 The
government's objectives include as much concern for income dis-
tribution (both horizontal and vertical) and for quality-of-life ob-
jectives (notably environmental protection) as for growth in itself.
These goals have been clearly stated in recent policy documents.

1. An enclave project is (lefined as any very large foreign-owned oruject involved
in cxploit:tticon of natuiral resources.
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The government has made a modest start toward introducing
cash crops for domestic consumption; these include fruits, vegeta-
bles, poultry, and livestock. Domestic production of the three main
imported food staples-rice, sugar, and tinned fish-is insignificant.
Prospects for the latter two appear good; prospects for rice are un-
certain. Immediate, vigorous growth of indigenous production out-
side the enclaves is unlikely, however. Entrepreneurship is weak,
markets are small and scattered over difficult terrain, and transport
costs are high. The expected rapid growth of towns will create
needs for construction and for the production of marketed foods.
Translating human needs into effective demand will tax govern-
ment ingenuity and resources. Increasing urbanization and a grow-
ing pool of unemployed, educated young people are likely t be
among the most worrisome social problems by the mid-198C. A
program of sites-and-services housing and a direct approach to gen-
erating employment appear to be high-priority objectives.

The government's attitude toward foreign investment has been
well defined. It realizes that a small number of large-scale natural
resource projects will be the key to greater internal and external fi
nancial viability for many years and that such projects will depend
on foreign managerial, technical, and financial resources. Foreign
investors will be assured attractive returns, but Papua New Guinea,
rather than the foreign investor, is to be the main beneficiary of
above-average returns. The government will insist on the training
of nationals and the progressive localization of technical and admin-
istrative positions.' A 1967 agreement between the country's
largest enterprise, Bougainville Copper Ltd. (BCL), and the
Australian administration, then governing Papua New Guinea, did
not reflect these standards, and the agreement was renegotiated in
1974. Relations between the company and the new, independent
government are now very good.

Although enclave projects will provide most of the additional do-
mestic revenues and foreign exchange needed to pay for develop-
ment, the government must devise and carry out the program ac-
tivities that will set the pace and determine the directions of
growth. In this sense, the government is the "lead sector" in the
economy. There is not yet any central development plan, but in
1976 a decision was made to prepare a public expenditure plan by
the end of 1977, In view of the government's crucial role, the quali-

2. "Localization" is the term used to describe the replacement in various jobs of
expatriates by Papua New Guineans,
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ty of staffing of government (lep.trtnienits will largely determine the
economy's ability to put growing financial revenues to effect ive use.
At prescnt the government is unusually well staffed, although the
great majority of nonpolicy posts-the technical-professional
cadre-are held by expatriates. Output from the well-developed
edtucationial system, which incltides two young universities, is pro-
viding the manpower for a systematic program of loc;lization. In
the early 1970s a somewhat aggressive approach to localization,
pius the anxieties suLrounding the introduction of self-govern-ment
at the end of 1973, led to a heavy exodus of Australian staff; that
drain has now end(e], anrxieties seem largely to have been removed,
and locilizationi is now being pursued at a rate that seems about op-
timnal.

Fully realizing the contribution additiontal large enclave projects
can make to Papua New Guinea's financial and external viability,
the government is actively ptursuing four major possibilities-the
Ok Tedi and Frieda River copper projects, the Vanimo for-
estry-pulp mill complex, and oil and gas exploration. The present
jucdgment is that Ok Tedi has relatively good prospects, but Vanimo
appears more doubtful; Frieda River is still in the early stages of in-
vestigation; and a modest oil and gas drilling program hangs be-
tween the encourlagemiient of highly favorable structures and the
discouragement of having made no commercial finds to date.

Foreign investment is also being welcomed in many lesser ac-
tivities, including housing construction, certain types of plantation
agriculture, manufacturing, and coastal shipping. In only a few well-
(leied(l cases will local participation be required. The governmenit
is not using fiscal inc(ntiVLes to attract large foreign investments; it is
relying instead on the coimmier cial attractiveness of its resource en-
dowinent, which it has begun to bring to world attention by a
nmo(lest promotional effort. New investment in the private sector
has been se v.cr-ely slowed by events of the past three or four years,
b)ut output from existing firms and plantations has not suffered.
There is sonec evidence of a modest revival of foreign investors' in-
terest in new projects.

Tle last section of this book, Chapters 6 to 8, is concerned with
the important (qtiestion of whether Papua New Guinea's suLecessful
triansitionl into self-governmnenit and indepenidence can eventually
be matched by econiomic self-reliance-and if so, how soon. Both
the Papua Newv CGoinleani anid Australian governinenits are fully
aw are that the country's public finances, its government structure,
and its econiomny would collapse wer-e it not for the annual
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Australian grant-in-aid of about A$200 million. This grant amounts
to nearly US$80 per capita, giving Papua New Guinea one of the
highest per capita aid figures of any country in the world. In March
1976 the Australian government signed a five-year aid agreeemnt
that will provide a minimuim of A$180 million (US$198 million) a
year, with supplements likely; in fact, supplements of A$10 million
(US$11 million) and A$20 million (US$22 million) have already
been agreed upon for the first two years of the agreement.

Chapter 6 considers the problems Papua New Guinea faces in
meeting fromn its own domnestic revenues the public expenditure re-
ciremiients of a developing country. The strength of Australia's
long-term aid cornnmitnlildt and the large role that tax revenues
from enclave projects play in the thinking of government
policymakers have until very recently kept the Papua New Guinea
governiment from giving eutaizl attention to its own ability to finance
a growing proportioni of its expeniditures from domestic revenues. In
the last two years, however, good progress has been made in finding
new somrces of tax revenue and raising rates on existing sources and
in resolving to re(duce the very high cost of government, part of the
AuLstlaliIlln legacy. In early 1976 a technical assistance mission from
the internitioail Monetary Fund (IMF) made a study of the situa-
tion of Papua New Guinea's dcomestic revenue and public expen-
diture. If implemented, the IMF's recommendations might increase
domestic revenues from existing tax sources by about 10 percent in
the next three years. In 1977, the government was studying these
proposals to determine their net impact and their feasibility.

On the (expenclit ire side, the key problem is containinlg preSSItres
for wage and salary increases frorn the 50,000 heavily unionized
govMTr,1111cit emllployees. The real wages of a majority of govern-
ment e mployees appear to have been inaint:iined or even improved
(espite the fact that as of Maareh 1977 the consuLmer price indclex hdc
risenll moie than 70 percent since it was first calclaLL1te(l in 1971.
Over the longer rtn, it appearns that only if re\vente s grow nearly
twice as fast as expellditurkes will the gove(rnm)enit be able within the
next 20 yealrs to end its dqep)ed(ence Oin Austr alian gralnts.

Papua New GuLineaZL'S balance-of-payrments prospects are dis-
(Iiss(e(l in Chapteir 7. The outlook (lepcni(.s onl Pappua New Guinea's
al ,ility to sie.tain the level of ii npourts it will rqutire and to srlvice
folrignll equtity a1nl debt caLp)ital WithluMt (ep1endling Onl the foreign

.3 t.S. dollar eq(luvalents used here are baed oni the April 1977 exchange rate.
Foi' rates ill Pl(vevios years, see Tal)c( SA12 in the Statlistlei I Appendix.
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exchange provided by foreign graints. This prospect appears prom-
ising if-hut only if-the real growth of imports can be held to
about 4 to 5 percent a year. Thus, the greatest constraint on eco-
nomic grow th will be the volume of imports the country can afford.

The World Bank's balance-of-payments projections through fis-
cal 19851 show relatively small deficits on current account for most
of this period, but these deficits would become very large were it
not for an assumed level of Australian aid of US$250 million
through 1981 and of US$200 million through 1985. The govern-
mnent could not expect to borrow abroad on anything like the scale
11eC(ded to replace a loss of Australian aid. Thus, only large amounts
of .Australian aid can prevent an unmanageable loss of exchange
reserves, and such aid will be essential to maintain Papua New
Guineca's external viability during the next decade. On the
(realistic) assumption that Australian aid will continue on a large
scale, the present fairly low reserves are likely to stabilize and to
start slowly rebtilddig within the next year; by the mid-1980s
reserves would cover about four months' imiport requirements in-
stead of the slightly lower level on hand in May 1976.`

The expected gradual improvement in external self-relian,ce will
be strongly assisted by increasingly better terms of trade for pri-
mary coiiij-jio(lities. The World Bank expects this improvement to
occur by the end of this decade, but this optimistic prospect will
come to nothing if the government proves unable to confine the real
growth of imports to a level that is compatible with growing self-
reliance. The performance of the economy will be very sensitive to
the growth rate of imports; considerable import growth must be ex-
pected and will be essential, but too rapid a growth will be fatally
disruptive.

It is unlikely that domestic production of goods now imported
can be developed to any significant extent within the next decade,
although a start shotldl certainly be made on the relatively few such
activities that look especially) promising. In an effort to contain non-
essenitial imports, customs duties on luxuries were increased rather
sharply in the budget for fiscal 1976; it is doubtful that further use
of this intervention would have any additional effect on these im-
ports. The most important contributions to limiting import growth

4. The fiscal year here and throt.igh(ta this 10ook is dated from juily 1 of the pre-

cediing calendar year to Juniie 30 of the year cited.
5. Early projections for fiscal 1977 indicate that reserves are already above the

level of four months' worth of imports.
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will come from incomes and monetary policies that firmly limit the
growth of demand for imiiports and from an investment program that
is neither too ambitious nor too biased in favor of projects with high
import requirements.

Concern for import growth must become a much more central
objective of government economic and financial management than
it is now. Informed policymaking, aimed at controlling import
growth, will require better knowledge than is now available of how
imports respond to changes in monetized activities of various kinds.
How much will imports change as expatriate incomes increase or
dec rease, as the cash incomes of nationals grow, as various types of
investment activities develop, and as government expenditures ex-
pand? Finding answers to these questions should be among the
highest priorities for government economic research and
policymaking.

The World Bank's balance-of-payments projections yield a
public debt-service ratio of almost 3 percent by the mid-1980s (it is
now about 6 percent). The broader ratio of gross factor payments
(public and private debt service plus expected dividend payments)
to total export earnings, including earnings from nonfactor services,
is misleading because factor-service payments of enclave projects
are self-financing. If the copper sector's factor payments are netted
out, the gross raLio falls to a level very close to the public debt-ser-
vice ratio. Because of the favorable outlook for these key ratios, the
decreasing need for external borrowing, and the reasonable
prospects for political viability, the World Bank concluded that
Papua New Guinea could manage additional modest amounts of
medium- or long-term loans, provided that they be obtained on
terms cornparable to those of the World Bank and, preferably, that
they inicluide some concessional element.

Mlore than a year has passed since the Bank's 1976 economic mis-
sion retturned fromn Papua New Guinea and wrote its report. A
Postscr ipt chapter has been added to cover the main events of this
period. The chapter is intended merely to update the account pre-
sented in the earlier chapters; it does not in any way alter the basic
analysis or conclusions of the 1976 report.
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A Sketch of Papua New Guinea

TIE MAINLAND OF PAPUA NEW GUINEA lies about 100 miles north of
Tthe eastern half of Australia. The mainland lies on the eastern
portion of the island of New Guinea; the remainder of the island is
the Indonesian province of West Irian. Although 85 percent of
Papua New Guinea's land area is on the mainland, the country also
encompasses about 600 islands. The largest of these are New Bri-
tain, New Ireland, and Manus in the Bismarek Archipelago,
Bougainville and Buka in the northern Solomons, and the
Trobriand, Woodlark, D'Entrecasteaux, and Louisiade island
groups to the east of mainland Papua New Guinea. In all, the coun-
try extends nearly 1,300 miles from east to west and about 800 miles
from north to south. Its total land area is 178,000 square miles-
slightly less than that of Thailand but substantially more than that
of New Zealand or the Philippines.

The Land

The topography of Papua New Guinea is rugged. Much of the land
area of both the mainland and the islands is characterized by steep
mountains, some peaking at more than 15,000 feet. In contrast, the
basins of the Fly and Purari rivers in the west and the Sepik River in
the north are vast, swamp) plains. Several other large rivers cut
through the mountain ranges, but only the Fly and the Sepik are

13
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even partially navigable; the rest serve to obstruct rather than to
aid movement and communication. (See map page 12.)

Because of these formidable geographic barriers, Papua New
Guinea is culturally and economically fragmented. The airplane
was initroduced much earlier and has penetrated much farther than
the automobile or truck; there are no railroads at all. Papua New
Guinea is said to have more airstrips per capita than any other
country in the world. The early growth of air transport was associ-
ated with gold mining activities, and it is used for much of Papua
New Guinea's internal shipping and most of its domestic passenger
traffic. Small charter flights account for the largest part of air traffic,
but a national airline-Air Niugini-ties together the main towns
with regular service, albeit at very high cost.

Roads are in early stages of development, and the difficult cli-
mate and terrain of Papua New GuLinea make their construction and
maintenance expensive. At present the two principal mainland
towns-the administrative capital of Port Moresby and the com-
mercial, light-manufactuLring town of Lae-are not linked by road.
The country's only major long-distance highway connects Lae with
the central highlands. This road evolved from a rugged track built
during World War II, and it is still unpaved. Its use is relatively light
but growing.

There is some initerisland coastal shipping, but this is presently a
relatively weak mode of transport, with considerably greater po-
tential than has yet been developed. Ocean shipping is more impor-
tant in overseas cargo traffic than in coastal shipping, but most ex-
ternial passeniger traffic is carried by airlines.

In contrast with its transport facilities, Papua New Guinea's com-
inunications system is quite modern. The telecommunications net-
work has been signi',icantly improved in recent years; the posts and
telegr-aphs orgaiiz: tion, a governiment-owned enterprise, has built
a trunk telepholne system that compares favorably with those in
many developed countries. The prinicipal means of mass com-
mutnication in Papua New Guiinea is radio broadcasting, which is
also a government activity.

The people of Papua New Guinea occupy a part of the world
that is rich in natural resou-ces but difficult to shape into an inte-
grated national network of production and distribution except at
great cost. The many regions with good soils and a variety of
climatic conditions at dlifferenit elevations allow a wide spectrum of
agricultural possibilities. Sihl)sistenice agriculture occupies 90 per-
cent of the cutltivated land and enii.v!ges from 60 to 70 percent of the
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popuilation. Forest cover is extensive and of considerable commer-
cial potential, but access to inany forest areas is diffiicult and expen-
sive. A combination of heavy rainfall and extensive mountain ranges
pr-ovidles one of the world's richest hydroelectric potentials,
althoutgh dlemiiandil foI electricityv will probably develop only slowly.

Mineral resouirces ar-e also good. Gold was once the country's pri-
mary export, but because of decliniing production after World War
II it was .Ntiirpassed by various airicultlural exports. With the opening
of the large opencast mine on Botigainville in 1972, copper has
aISS1umed(l first place among exports, now accotuting for roughly half
of the country's total exports and 20 to 30 percent of its gross do-
mestic pro(luct. Oil and gas drilling by some international compa-

nies has resulted in encouraging, but not yet commercially e.%ploifa-
ble gas finds and no oil. The fisheries potential is promising, but the
fouir foreign firms that operate from Papua New Guinea ports send
their catches to canneries in other countries, and Papua New
Guinea's popular tinned fish is all imported.

The People

The 2.8 million indigenous people of Papua New Guinea comprise a
variety of distinct ethnic grotups, predominantly Melanesian. Insu-
lated by mountains, forests, large rivers, and the sea, the original
Stone Age tribes have until very recently lived unto themselves in
con(litions of primitive isolation. This separation has preserved
uniquiiei cuilttural and linguistic (lifferences among the various tribes.
Some 700 local languages, most of them mutually uiintelligible and
none of them written, have been identified. The size of these
laiigigage groups ranges from 200 to 300 persons to the largest
groups of about 100,000. There are, however, three languages that
are (quite widely spoken-Pidgin, English, and Motu. English is the
prkincipal langtiage of instru ction in the school system.

The social systems of the various grouips are also different.
Patrilineal, matrilineal, and ambilineal descent systems occur. The
social obligations among kinship groups are complex. Members of
the grotup have an obligation to assist and support others who might
he in neced-a tribal social security system that makes members
relime tamt to leave the protectioni of the tribal eiwnvilrloiment. Inideed,
the imistitiitiumi of tconttok-pidgin for "One Talk," an individiimll's
primmmarv elan group-has followedl the couirse of urbanization and
serve(s as a basis of set tlem nent in towns. It establishes claimls and
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Ol)ligatiolns amnong members originating from the same clan group,
andl it both mitigates the problems of urban immigrants and diffuses
tuie earnings of many of those urban dwellers fortunate enough to
have paid employment. Land ownership is also a commtunity right,
with tuse granted to inidiv idutals or families by agreemenit amnong the
owning group. Abotut 97 percent of the land in Papua New Guinea is
held b)y local populations tiunder these traditional tenure systems.

Along with the rough terrain of Papua New Guinea, the abun-
dance of the land has helped to preserve tribal isolation, Subsis-
tence production provides a variety of fruits, vegetables, and nuts,
as well as materials for hlouses and clothing. Basic wants are easily
satisfied, and as long as the range of demands is limited, there is lit-
tle incentive to trade with others. Some tenuous trade relations ex-
isted for several huindred years between highland and lowland
grotips and along the coast. Contact was occasionally established
with Malay and Chinese tr aderes, but the vast majority of the local
populations remained effectively isolated from other Pacific popu-
latiOiis, fronm the Malay and Inidonnesiiin civilizations immediately to
the west, and from one another.

Onily during the past cenitury have contacts gradually widened
betweeni these suibsistence tribal groups and the outside world. As
the originial German settlers and missioniries on the northern coasts
and(I islands disco"ere(r-and as their British and Australian suc-
cessors later confirmed-the indigeniotus cultwue of the region was a
miiore primitive one than the westerni world discovered anywhere
(dtiring the last 300 years. Although the processes of moclerniz-ation
have maidle giant strides in Papua New Guinlea during the past two
or three genera tions, particuilarly since World War II, they began
amuonig a people who hiad no alphabet, knew neither the knife nor
axe nor anly form of mcetal, used only stones for culttinig, hunted and
killed with bow anid arrow ancd culub), had as cloth nieither wool nor
cotton but only pounded bark, ancd used neither buillocks, oxenI,
ioursec, nor cows in their sl1)sistence aIgIicuLltre. Against the recent
yester;day of this Stone Age background, it is reimark;able how
rdlpidly and relatively smnoothly the various processes of moderniza-
tion have begun to take effect.

The prneet popuilation of Paptua, New Guinea is nearly the sallme
as that of New Zealand but only about one-fifteenlth that of the
I'Mlippines or Thfailand. Thu.s, the cotntry has substantial physical
size an(l a popilati [on that is still r1 ctiv ely smzall. About 40 per-cent
of the total polmlation is concentrated in the highlands in the
central mainiand, a reg ion that remained sheltered fr-oCm modern in-
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fluences longer than many others in the country. Only in the
Eastern Highlands is any population pressure yet felt. Papua New
Guinea's indigenous population is increasing at an annual rate of 2.8
percent, and it is expected to reach about 3.5 million by the
mid-1980s. Because of this rapid growth, the age structure of the
population is quite young; in 1971, 46 percent of the population was
less than 15 years old. Although this does not pose a strain on land
resources, except in the highlands, it may in the near future place
large demands on health and educational facilities and on employ-
ment opportunities.

Until quite recently, the only urban centers were a handful of
coastal towns; there are still only seven towns that have more than
10,000 inhabitants. The largest is the capital, Port Moresby, with
76,000 residents, followed by the port town of Lae, with 38,000.
This pattern is now being changed rapidly by high rates of
rural-urban migration. Overall, urban areas grew at an annual rate
of 16 percent between 1966 and 1971, and future urban growth is
being projected at 8 to 12 percent a year. Papua New Guinea's Na-
tional Housing Commission expects the 1975 urban population of
250,000 at least to double during the next decade. Towns are at
present growing faster than their ability to employ and house new
arrivals, with consequent rapid increases in urban unemployment,
squatter housing, dependency, and crime.

Papua New Guinea's school system was pioneered by mission-
aries as early as 1872, but the role of education did not begin to ex-
pand rapidly until about 1960. In that year 95,000 students were
enrolled in scbool, 92,000 of them in primary schools; 80 percent of
all primary students were in mission schools. The first Papua New
Guinean entered university in Australia in 1960. The colonial gov-
ernment rapidly expanded its efforts in education after that year,
strongly emnphasizing primary eduation. But even by 1966 less than
half of the children who had passed English-language elementary
schools entered the secondary level, and only a tiny proportion rb-
cQivcdl tertiary education-there were two college graduates.

By 1975, 69 percent of the boys and 44 percent of the girls in the
7- to 12-year age group were enrolled in primary school. Secondary
eduicatioin is developing, though at a slower pace. In 1975 there
wevcre about 30,000 secondary students in 88 high schools, two-
thirds of which were boarding schools, and another 10,500 students
weVre in technical, vocational, or teacher training. Still, about 85
perceint of all e nr-ollmiients were in primary schools.

Paptia New CGiinea now has two ini versities. The Urniversity of
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Paptia New Guinea in Port Moiesby has 1,000 ftull-time and 500
part-time stuidents, and the University of Technology at Lae has
almost 1 ,00() students. These are excllusively boarding institutions,
their staffs are still largely exp;atr iate, and oinly 35 percent of the
entering students comlplete the coutrse withouit dropping out at least
teimporarily.

Despite the rapid ad(l\ancenlellt of the school system, as r ecently
as 1971 more than 70 percent of all adults were illiterate, and a ma-
joritv of people ten years of age or older spoke only a vernacular
language. Of the minority able to speak one of the three lingua
franicas, 44 percent spoke Pidgin, 25 percenrt English, and 9 percent
MotL; mainy spoke at least two of these. Because English is the stan-
clar(l m1ed(iMlm of instruction in Papua New Guinea's schools, the per-
centage of English-speaking Papua New Guineans should increase;
this shloulld iake an imiportant con iribtition to national initegriationi.

At all levels of the eduication system above primntary school, a
large proportion of teachiers are expatriates, ancl teachinig costs are
higlh. The dce elopinent of inldigenou.i teachers is of crucial impor-
tance in reduicing the costs of education to levels the country can
afford. Other problemis miay arise if social pressures to continue the
expansion of places for secondary studenits result in more secondaryl
graduaites than the econiomiiy can finid jobs for.

Per-iplherail lealth carc in Paptua New Guinea has been well de-
veloped durinig the past quiarterl centuiry. As in education, the mis-
sioIns were important in establlisliing health service posts and still
play ani imiportant role in providing health care in remote areas. In
the 1950s, iinder Auistralian i adlninistriiti% e control, a rural health
care system throuigh v illage aicl posts was set up, anid today there
are some 1,600 suich posts-more tlhanii one for every eight villages.
These posts are nfiannecl by or(lerlies wheo are health atuxiliaries, not
1, trained doctors or nurses. The orderlie.s' work is directecl by
health extension workers froml the district an(i by 144 subiihdtrict
healtb c(enters with about 30 bedls each. Hospital cases are referr-ed
to one of twenty-onie district or base hospitals staffed by expatrialte
and(I local ncedic;al officers. Trainiing facilities are availalble locally
for- ai(d post personnel and, sinice 1970, for mnedical officers in the
FNaculty of M(licine of the Uiuivresity of Papua New Guinea. Over-
all, the system provides a network of X rural health care that seemis
well designed for Papuai Ne(G\\u Gineia's 1llaIpow(r and Baliilcial ca-

pabI}ilitie's.

The imaini (liseases p)re,alent in Paputa New Guinea are infectiotus
(liSe,lS(` SuICh1 aIS pillinoIC iia, ma!Llarial, dialrhelIa, tuberhC.ctilosis, anld
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leprosy; malnutrition is a problem in the coastal areas of Papua New
Guinlea proper and especially in the highlands regions. Most of

Papua New CGuinea's health problems are caused by, or related to,

low environmnental standards, and they could be alleviated by im-
niniiizittioni programs or relatively simple improvements in food and

water ;uLpplies. Health conditions are improving, however, and

rural infant mortality, which stood at 110 deaths per 1,000 in 1971,
had been reduced to 101 by 1974.

History and Political Development

The outside penietration of Papua New Guinea has occurred at

differciit dates in variouis parts of the country. Although the island

of New Guinea was first sighted by Portuguese and Spaniish naviga-
tors in the early part of the sixteenth century, permanent contact

with Europeans did not occur until more than 300 years later, Only
after 1870 were nriissiomnary, labor recruiting, trading, prospecting,
and eventually plintition activities begun. These contacts were
limited largely to the coastal fringes of New Guinea and to the ac-

ce ssil)le parts of the other islands. Not until shortly before World

War II did ELurope.anCs first encounter the population groups in in-

land New Guinea. S)ystematic European penetration and political
and economic development of these areas started after World

War II.
The wNeTstern part of New Guinea, now West Irian, was claimed

by the I)utch early in the nineteenth century. In 1884, Germany

and( Great Britain divided the territory that ctrrently constitutes
Papuia New Guinea along the central \w;atershied of the island of

New Guiinea and between the two naturally separated groups of

smaller islands. Papua, the southern section, became a British pro-
tectoirate and later a British possessioni; in 1906, it became an

Au-straliani territory. New Guinea, the northern section and its
ne(iglilhoriig islands, was under German control until occupied by

A,listralia during World War I. After the waar, Australia continued
the ad(linistratioii of New Gtuinea under a manDdate fiom the

Lcieguie of Nations. During this period the EUropeans explored the

interior )of the isla iid, set uip adminiistrativ e posts, built airstrips and
roalds, organized mne(dical aid posts, and gradually establlished law

andl order among the varliouis tribes. Chr-istian Imlissionls were set uip

throutghout the territories, and they provided the great majority of
schools and miiedictal posts.
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Between the wars, Australia was responsible for both Papua and
New Guinea, but they were admiinistered separately until World
War II, when an Australian military government governed them
jointly. After the war, under the United Nations Charter and a
Trusteeship Agreement, the Australian government accepted the
obligation "to promote the political, social, economic and educa-
tional advancement of New Guinea and its progressive develop-
ment towards self-government and independence in accordance
with the freely expressed wishes of its people." Later, Australia
unilateially accepted the same obligation for Papua, and the two
territories continued to be jointly administered by Australia as the
Territories of Papua and New Guinea, with headquarters at Port
Moresby.

AUSTRALIAN ADMINISTRATION

Until the early 1960s, Australian policies in Papua New Guinea
were based on the assumption that Australia would remain in ad-
ministrative control of the territories for a long time to come, and
little was done to include the indigenous people in the governmen-
tal process. The structure of territorial government was based on
the Papua and New Guineie Act of 1949. Executive authority rested
with an Australian administrator assisted by an executive council.
The Territory Public Service, separate from the Commonwealth
Public Service, was established. There was a local court system,
with appeals from the Supreme Court going to the High Court of
Auistralia.

The Legislative Coinicil in Papua New Guinea could-with the
consent of the Australian administrator or the governor-general-
pass certain laws, although the Comnmonwealth Parliament retained
the right to legislate directly. This council did not include in-
digenlouis nmemlbers uintil 1951, and even then their represenitaltion
was only token. The Paptia and New Guinea Act also provided for
native local go-ernmeniiiit councils, the first of which was established
in 1950. With administration approval, the councils could pass head
taxes, build or miahintain roads and bridges, health centers, medical
aid posts, schools, markets, wells, and water tanks. In 1963 there
were still only 77 local coutnscils, covering about a third of the total
populaltioni, but by 1975, 95 percenit of the population was within
the jurisdiction of a local council. Each council's jurisdiction in-
cludes several villages. The integration of these councils with the
trladitimnal for-m] of village government-by "big men" elected by
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the males of the villages-still presents some problems in local
areas.

Policy decisions and administrative control, even in detail, re-
mained centralized in Canberra as late as 1968. The Australian ad-
ministrator in Port Moresby was merely a coordinator without the
prestige and authority of a British colonial governor. Within Papua
New Guinea, the administration did not delegate major respon-
sibilities to the district and local levels. The Papua New Guinea
public service was without significant local participation; it was in
fact an extension of the Australian public service, dominated by
Australian values and methods.

The development of an Australian-type administrative system,
staffed almost entirely by Australians, was based on the assumption
that the Territories of Papua and New Guinea would one day be in-
tegrated into Australia as the country's seventh state. To prevent
the emergence of an educated, anticolonial elite that might jeopar-
dize this process, Australia pursued a policy of "uniform develop-
ment" of the local population. In education, all segments of the
local population were intended to advance at the same rate, and
almost all effort was devoted to primary education. The paucity of
trained local applicants precluded serious efforts to localize ptublic
administration or private business until "uniform development"
shotldl have proceeded mpich farther. Consequently, those Papua
New Guineans who entered the monetized economy before the
1960s remained mainly plantation laborers, domestic servants, and
low-level government employees.

This policy discouraged the evolution of local political leader-
ship and cmrt)repreLeri1i,l talents and thus hampered the already
difficult process of stimulating active local involvement in a modern
society. Land was abundant and population pressure on land re-
souirces was low. The fairly reasoniable standard of living in the
rural subsistetice sector provided little inieentive for local people to
enter the modern cash VCollOIll)' with great speed. In addition,
there was virtually no tradition of naiiiiafaztcttiring, and henice there
were almost no small-scale industries. Traditional trade was also
limited. With the expatlriate-doriiiated modern sector of the
e 'colilmy expanclinhg fairly rapidly, Australian policy inevitably
wvidene'ld the gap l)etweeect the modern sector and Papua New
Guinea's traditional society.

Alongside the early neglect of educationial policies orientedl
towarad rapid localization and indcependence was a similar-and
equLNally undcersta ndable-ineglect of local government strlctires.
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With ino(ldernization and the franchise, such strtuctures were needed
so that traditional sourt-ces of authority could accommodate new
ftunctions. In the 1960s, when Australia's political assumptions abotit
Papuia New Guinea's futture changed, it becamie clear that Papua
New Guinea wotuld have to accelerate its social evolution, particu-
larly in education, in order to provide the trained manpower
need l(for growing political and economic independence. In the
1970s, when this in(lepend(l(nee was realized, Papua New Guinea

was left witlh a go% erninent administration that was mor- elaborate
than it neededl and rmore costly than it could support from its own
NISc) i ice,S

PRi EA- l IsN FOIR SELF-GOVERNMENT

An important step in persuading the Australian goveruruent to
give seliois consideration to Papua New Guinea's political and eco-
nomic future was taken when a U.N. Trusteeship Council mission,
belaed by Sir Htugh Foot, visited Papua New Guinea in 1962. That
mission critic ,, eld the Au-stralian government for its lack of a posi-
tive policy to encouirage political, social, and economic progress in
its territories. In response, the Australian government began serious
mnioves to prepare Papua New Guinea for self-government.

In 1963 the auxiliary (div-ision of the public service was abolished,
and its menmchbers were transferr-ed into the third (lowest) division of
the reguilar public service, thus ending second-class status for in-
(ligieininos employees of the government. In 1964 the first elected
parliament in Papua New Guinea took office, and Papua New Guin-
ean mienibers were in the majority; there were also ten nonnative
members and ten officials rominaiited by the territorial administra-
tor. In 1967 this first Houlse of Assembly established a Committee
on Constitutional De%Xelopincent, which gave the first serious
tlhoulght within Papua New Guinea to the country's political future.

In 1968 a second national election was held, and the second
Hlouse of Assembly was elected; ii was to last four years (1968-72).
The 1968 election, unlike that of 1964, provided for univers'al
suiffrage and resuLlted in the election of eighty-four members-six-
ty-fotur Papua New Cuiii;canzs ancd twenty Europeans; in addition,
ten official mnm ml)ers were aptpointe(l by the Australian administra-
tor. The 1968 election was consi(lerled an organizational marvel.
Voter registr-ation. even in the most remote areas, was almost com-
plete, and two-thirds of those registered voted.

In anticipation of the 1968 election, Papua New Gtuinea's first do-
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Imestic political pairties were organized. Interest in domestic politics
increased conisiderably turing the sitting of the second House of
Assembly, when emerging local leaders had to take positions on
whether or niot to chl-allenige the colonial administration with
respect to more rapid de 'elop)menit of self-government and even-
tual in(lependence. Most of the activity surroundiing the formation
of identifiable interest groups into political parties occurred within
the Hotise of Assembly; the political parties were not widely based,
wvith strong local roots and organizations, as are those in the West.

The main party to emerge in the late 1960s and early 1970s was
the Pangu Pati, the Papua New Guinea party, which had close
associaitiois with the early labor movemenit. Since Pangu was in
favor of early indepelndence, this party assumiiied the role of the

loyal opposition in the House. It was headed by Michael Somare,
who sibl)se(lo1ently serw.ed as chief miniister and, after independence,
as prime miinister. At the other extremiiie was the United party, com-
posed almost exclusively of leaders from the highlanuids who were
against early self-government and independerce and preferred a
much slower evolitiioni. Not all highland leaders joined the United
party; a group who broke wita it formed themselves into the Na-
.tional party. A foturth party, the Peoples Progressive party, led by
the present minister of agriculture and deputy prime minister,

Jtlitis Chrla, lhadl stron)g reprcscentatioi from soine of the major is-
land(ls.

At the time w heni local political parties were being formed, the

Australian govericnment in Camberra was devolving more and more
atuthority to its re pr,esenitaiti\'es in Port Moresby. This reflec tel a
(lelil)erate decision to accelerate the country's evonlttion toward
self-government anci inldepewlen-ece. In 1971 a National Identity Or-
dhiaiice was aipproved, establishinig a national flag, a national crest,
a naitionial holiday, and a name for the country, "Papua New
Guinea." This was anl importanlt s)yml)olic imilestonle in the process
of molding a nation froni the (likerse groups that make up Papua
New Guiinea,

The 1972 election, for the thirdl Houise of Assembly, provided a

victory for those political forces favoring early self-government.
Neither the Pangu Pati, which fa\ oredl early in(depenidenlcie, nor the

Uiited party, which opposed it, gained(l ani absoluite majority in the

new 100-member lhouise. Pangut leaders manage(d to form a national

coalition consisting of Pangui, the Peoples Progressive party, and
the Nationlal party, and(I Soomimrc was elected leai(ler of the coalition.

The territoriail ad(ooiiiiistnritor thvn appoinited Somiiare deptuty chair-
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man of the achiiistrator's Executive Council, which put him in line
to become Papua New Guinea's first chief minister in what wouLld
be a Westmiinster-type cabinet government. The Australian govern-
inent then agreed to estab)lish self-government on December 1,
1973. On that date, Australia r-emaiLinecl responsible only for
(lefense, foreign affairs, international trade agreemiients, and inter-
nal secuirity.

As the new governmenicit assumecl its constittutional powers, the
central political issue became the timetable for independence. The
Uniitedl party, represeniting mainly the populous, relatively under-
(develope(d e thnic grotups of the highlands, was the largest single
party in the House. It continued to oppose early independence,
mainly for fear that the key posts in the country would fall to the
ii0ore alavancedl ethnic grouips of the coastal areas and the islands.

The ruiling national coalition made great efforts to win the confi-
(lence of the highlanders and to subdue separatist tendencies evi-
dent in some other parts of the country, notably in the Gazelle
Peninsula in East New Britain. The United Nations had by this time
endlorse(l early inrdependnciice for Papua New Guinea, and the
Australian government itself, after the labor victory in the
Australian elections of 1972, was inicrealsingly anxious to see Papua
New Guinea become in(lepenrde it as early as possible.

Somiare macale it clear that he did not want to press for indepen-
(de nII e uintil a constitution had been drafted and adopted; this took
so)me\\hat longer than hbad leen hoped. The issue of eligibility for
citizen.ship) was niot suiccessfully resolved until the spring of 1975,
and provincial self-govenrime nt is still at isstue.' Nevertheless, a
constitutioi was frame(l, and the date for independlence was fixed
for Septerni)ebr 16, 1975.

Upon independlc7ee, Papua New Guinea was admitted im-
me(liately to the British Commonvealth; today, the British
nmiiarchl serves as formbal head of stLtte, represenitedl locall) by a

governor-gieneral, as in Auistralia and Newv Zealand. Papua New
G(uinea joined the United Nations the month bafter independence
andl has slulbsedjuently joinedc most of the Unite(d Nations' specialized

1. .). ecidi tL the i' hi Iiflc:imii for- citizensbip was a particularly kn(otty issue. Most
AuistralianS wan ted a provision permitting (Inial cili/e ,n ip. This was r(ejected. Anly-
one whV)1 had had two of his soil par1rl; horn in the counrutry ('cou1ld irtnmldiate1v
,ipply fhlr c i [tlz ,lhlDip anyone else could apply for naturalization if he appflied with in
twvo inon1ths of c i lli pil fn. eight Xyears of residence in the c(oun1try. liv Jian n1aryv 1976,
750 of' the :37,00() expatriates in thief country had applied forl natnralization, a figuire
wevll above the 1111111ber expect(ed bw the 14. ctX lililnlit.
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agencies, in addition to the International Monetary Fund and the
World Bank.

Papua New Guinea has also established a modest number of em-
bassies and consulates abroad. It has limited its diplomatic posts to
capitals in which it has close commercial, geographic, and strategic
ties and in which it feels it important to establish diplomatic repre-
sentation separate from Australia. In other capitals, Australia con-
tinues to provide representation for Papua New Guinea's diplo-
matic interests on a courtesy basis.

PROVINCIAL ANI) LOCAL CGOVERNMENT

In a young nation as ethnically diverse and geographically scat-
tered as Papua New Guinea, it is not surprising that centrifugal
regional forces have presented major challenges to the central gov-
ernment. The question of whether or not the constitution should
provide for provincial self-government-the establishment of local
execLtives responsible, not to Port Moresby, but to provincial
pat liamlents-was a major issue in the discussions. The question was
resolved by omitting any constittutional formula for provincial gov-
elliment. The pressures for establishing such governments in cer-
tain provinces, notably on the island of Bougainville, were so strong,
however, that a form of provincial government was in fact estab-
lished there in 1974,

Other areas in which provincial sentiments have pushed strongly
for some form of self-government are Papua and the Gazelle Penin-
sula. In Papuia, a region not particularly well endowed with known
naturLtral resoiur ces, the Papua Besena movement tried to mobilize
siipport for more self-government and more assistance from the
central government. In the Gazelle Peninsula in East New Britain,
tde aggressive Mataungan Association anmong the Tolai people stir-
red up militant protests in the early 1970s. By 1975 the Gazelle
sittuation appeared to have been effectively defused, and Gazelle
leaders no longer spoke of secession.

On the island of Bougainville, pressi.ires have continued not only
for self-governnient, but for outright secession. The most recent ex-
piression of secessionist sentiment on Bouigainville occurred in
Februtiary, 1976, when a series of protests thrust a crisis on the
central government. The February protest was directed entirely
;agaiinst property, not peersons, and no deaths or injuries were re-
portedl; secessionist leaders aind the government were able to agree
to holdl discussions on the future of the island. The crisis over
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Bougainville was a major factor in reviving the central govern-
in)(ent's interest in. working out arrangenments for provincial self-gov-
ecrnient, and in Febru,iary 1.977 the Organic Law on Provincial Gov-
ernment was approved i)y Parliamnent. By mid-1977, five provincial
governimients lhad already l)een established uinder this law, and the
other fifteen will probably be created by 1979.

The Organic Law dis>tinguish-es the powers of the national and
provincial goverimenets. Provincial go\ernmiien ts may make laws
1o nc(Jii] ig Sl)jbec ts suLch as local liceiusinig, primary education, and
hoi.usin)g, which are primnarily provincial in effect. In addition, they
mllay legishlte on a long list of other su1bjects so long as the laws they
pass are not inonisistent with an act of the national p)arliamnelnt. This
concturrent" cattegor\' irctcldcs community and ruLral development,

agriculture, public works, scondary and vocatimnal education,
transport, marketing, and emnploymtienlt, as well as many other areas
that aiffect the provinces directly but in which national uniformity
may eventtually be desirable. The national parliament may rule on
these subjects only to the extent that they are of national interest.
In cases of conflict, national law has precedence, and the national
parliamiilenit may overrule any provincial law.

Financial relations between the national and provincial govern-
mernts arce also defined in the Organic Law. The new provinicial gov-
ierninemts will take over the assets of the existing area authorities.
Each province is given an unconditional grant based on the expen-
ditures of the national government in fiscal 1977 for those functions
banded over to the provincial government. Insofar as the budget
allows, this grant will he mnaintained in real terms over the years
anld will be increased as the provincial gover nments take over addi-
tional functions. Conditionial grants may also be given for specific
sectors, such as education. By June 1977, some provincial govern-
nwents were responsible for their own adiniiiiistrative costs, and one
province was resp)onsil)lc for provinicial pLblic works and mainte-
niance expendituires. Provinces have the sole power to levy retail
sales, land, head, and enter taiiiinment taxes, as well as fees for licens-
irng of mol)ile traders, li(quor sales, and gambling establish ruentS. In
aidditionn, they receive all royalties from mlinerals, oil and gas, tim-
ber, fish, andl hydroelectric power after the central goverine nlit's
( ollection costs have been dodllicti(, and(I 1,25 per-cenlt of the value
of their cxpo( rts less the valuie of the rov ill ties. Provinces cani borrow
onl a short-termn basis (uip to six monlthS). bUt 111ediru1n- or lung-term11
loanis muiiist he approve-d by the finance ricinister, an(I lborrowing is
unlikely to take place \ it o mit a cenitr al goverun c lit guiaralntee.
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Each province wvill be allowed a six-person secretariat, indepen-

dent of the national gov erinicmnt, but all other staff must be part of

the national public service, and in principle one position will be

eliminlated in the central government for each additional one cre-

ated at the provincial level. Regular evaluations of individual jobs

are to be c arrie(l out in order to uncover any unused capacity; in

mcany provinces, sufficienzt slack exists so that additional respon-

silbility can b)e absorbed without creating new positions. High staff

turnover has l)een a problem in some provinces, because career op-

portunities were usually more favorable in Port Moresby. By estab-

lishing provincial offices as a regular part of the national public ser-

vice with equal opportunities for promotion, the new system may

reduce the rate of turnover and thus improve services.

The Australian Legacy

The most imnportatnt nmodrernizing force since the establishment of

colonial rule more than fifty years ago has been government. Its

policies and objectives, its investment and service prograins, its fi-

nancial resources, and its physical presence at various levels have

displaced private influences-the missionary, the planter, and the

coastal trader-as the chief agents of moidernization. As a colony of

Au.istralia, Papua New Guinea was run until the mid-1960s on the

b)asis of outlooks and policies controlled in Canberra; the territorial

administrator in Port Moresby was responsible to Canberra, This

histor-ical fact is central to understanding a problem central to

Papua New Guinea's econoimiic indlependenice: the ecotionoy s pres-

ent high degree of dependence on Australia.
The pir ohlems of colonial administration and of territorial devel-

opmnent in Papua New Guinea had a much closer resemblance to

tliose of Europe's nine teenith-centtury penetration of primitive

Africa than to the Emropeans' earlier penetration of the far more

dcevelopd cdi ilizations of Asia. The colonial official and his country-

mnen could not live off the land, for the land produced nlothing they

needed; nor could they adapt and lbuild onl what existed. They

fountd little to cat or ea Or buiild within the neolithic subsistence

culture, and every thing that needed to be downe had to be done

"fromii scratch."
The Etiopean founda( l \aeaiiiiin and proceeded to fill it, inailly

with imiiports. This applietd to lmildinlg hou1se1S; ilntroducing language,

writing, and education; bui1ilding roads, harl-ors, and airstrips; in-
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trodUcing imoniey and banking institutionis; opening stores and stock-
ing them with goods the administrators needed; persuading a few
natives to work for wage employment, and giving them models of
the things they could buy with their new cash incomes. Eventually,
the forInation of Australian social institutions was allowed and even
encouraged; for example, trade unions, including government
employees' unions, were formed, and a system of arbitrationi ma-
chiniery was set uIp for settling public and private wage disputes
that, in recent years, has been patterned directly on machinery in
use in AIIstralliai.

A natural part of this relationship was the growth of close trade
and other ties betweenl Australia and Papua New Guinea. From
capital goods through almost every type of durable and nondurable
consumiier good (including most of the foods eaten by the white ad-
ministrators and by that minority of Papua New Guineans who
drifted into the cash econiomy), the things people saw, came to
want, and couLld btuy were things that came from Australia. They
we%re ordered by Australian buyers, supplied by Australian sup-
pliers, carried in Australian ships, and financed through branches of
Australian banks. Three large imiiporting and distributing compa-
nies, two he cad(uartered in Australia and the third in Port Moresby
but owned and run by Australians, distril)uted most imports.

In the lbuilding and repaiir trades, and in the few local factories
that grew tup, almost all the skilled labor and supervisors were
Australians, as were the owners. In the government, almost all
posts, ineltclding most of the clerical positions, were filled by
Australianis, or by the sprinklinig of New Zealanders and Britons al-
ways present in the expatriate community. The services that were
de velo ped, their staffing patterns, the qualifications required for
fillinig posts, the types of activities undertaken, and the forms of
dct)(inentatioi produced were all modeled on Australia. Almost
(eery thing that had to be printed was printed in Australia. The
physical standards that grew up-in post and telegraphs, in govern-
ment housing, in the designi of university buildings or of the modern
ce ntral government headquarters b)uilding in Waigani (Port
M\Ioresby), in the manuals and procedur-es of the Public Works
Department-came primarily from what the administrators were
familiar with, from Australia.

The adniniistrators themnselves and the private expatriate com-
munity that served the needs they generated were all Australians;
only in the last ten to fiftecn years have Papua New Guineans begun
to occupy some of the junior positions. The AuLstralian adrnlinistra-
tors were not part of a separate colonial service, as the British were
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in Asia and Africa. They were part of the regular Australian civil
service and many of them were assigned to Papua or New Guinea
for long rather then short tours of duty. Both government servants
and private Australials found working in Papua New Guinea attrac-
tive bCecausLe the scale of salaries and allowances was higher than
the one which prxvailed in Australia, and this allowed them to build
Up savings for remittance home. Well-paid government service
acted as a wagesetteir for the nmonetize d parts of the economy. Gov-
ernment workers were representedl by trade unions whose cases
were ple(alMed by lawyers recruited from Australia; wage disputes
w%ere decided through c.ompulsory arbitration proceedings heard
by ani Aulstr'alian public member. It was inevitai)le that Papua New
Guinean wage andI salary costs should grow out of Australian costs
acnd consumption standards, not out of the local economy and
cultuire.

One of Papua New Guinea's central problems in its early years of
in(depen(dence is to reorient its economy away fiom what have
been, and remain, essentially Australiani standards of investment,
cmistc cop tion, and inicom)res toward standards more appropriate to
whalt Papua New Guinea will be able to afford now that it has
become an independent nation. The only way Papua New Guinea's
past cost levels (piartictlarly those of government) could be main-
tained in the future would be for the Australian government to un-
(lerwrite theem with aid transfer payments from Canberra to Port
Morlesby. Because Papuiza New Guinea's government services will
inevital)ly contintue to grow during the years aheacd, a constantly ris-
ing stream of aid would be re(quireid to stupport them under present
Stalindar (rs.

Australia is culrrently proxi ding about 40 to 45 percent of the
fuinds needed to finance the Papua New Guinean. budget. Budgetary
assistance will have to continue for many years, and there seems no
dIoubt that it will do so. Both the Australian and the Papua New
GCiinean govcrnminrnts agree that this streamn should grow smaililer,
not larger, as rapidly as possible without disrupting national public
finances. Patpua N.'w Guinea will be ab)le to achieve incr-easing fiscal
self-reliance partly by develop)ing new so-ces of domlestic
r( Ve\nc , but a large contribu.ition to increasing self-reliance will
halve to com-e from cost savings that will only be possible as part of a
delik.ate. b)ut dleliberate, effort to reorient dloml-iestic standards and
costs awav froill those of Auistralia. This effort need not be sudden
or drasti(c, aindl it ne(cd not disturl) the close ties of trade and assis-
tai-ce and of muztual politicial interest that have created such close
relations between the two countries.



The Changing Structure
of the Economy

E XCEPT FOR ITS ROAD NETWORK, which is in an early stage of devel-
opment, Papua New Guinea has a relatively good base of in-

frastructure facilities and services. Costs are high, however. The
telecommunications network is excellent; electricity is expanding
rapidly to serve most major centers; harbor facilities are generally
adequate for present traffic; truck and local air services are well de-
veloped; the water supply is relatively good in most towns but will
be strained to keep up with the rapid urbanization that is expected.
The greatest needs appear to be for road development, coastal
shipping services, and urban housing. As new large enclave projects
develop, they will be required to include necessary infrastructure
in their own financing and are not expected to be a drain on govern-
ment resoLurces.

The Private Sector

The largest single occupation, involving more than half the popula-
tion, remains subsistence agriculture. This is not yet declining in ab-
solute terms, although its relative share in total output is slowly fall-
ing. Within the agricultural sector, there are many and widely scat-
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tered islands of wage labor on the plantations, which are com-
pletely oriented to the production of cash crops for export.

By no means do all agricultural exports come from the plantation
sector. Two of the "big six" export crops, coffee and palm oil, de-
pend heavily on smallholders, who have made at least a partial tran-
sition fromn subsistence agriculture to a measure of cash cropping.
Sinallloldler cash cropping for domestic markets is much weaker
than smnallholder production for export mnarkets. The technical and
instittutional problems of building up domestic markets for food
produicts are more difficult than those of procling for export.
Thus, nliore smnallholders are likely to leave subsistence agricultilre
for export p)ro(luctioni than for inieeting domestic dce milds.

Sectors other than agriculture are still relatively small and are
unlikely to provide the sources of new demand necessary to lead
the economy to higher levels of productivity and income. Manufac-
turing, construction, and tourism are still of secondary importance
as souiirces of employmenit and income. Although the growth of ex-
port-led agriculture will be a major stimulant to demand, the domi-
niant influtence in leading the economy will be the central govern-
ment, much the largest sector outside agriculture and the primary
source for creation of exogenous demaand. For at least the next
decadcl or two and perhaps longer, governnient programs and pro-
vision of technical assistance to implement them will be the prin-
cipal influence on any restructuring of the economy.

The monetized activities of the economy-which account for
more than 70 percent of output and incomes but involve less than
half the population-are highly depenident on imports. This is true
of 1)oth consumption and investmient activities. Because domestic
costs of pr(oduction and distribution will be higher than the c.i.f.
costs of many imports, imiiport substitution is likely to proceed
slo)wly and with great selectivity. The gomernment recognizes this
fact; it now needs to develop the cost, marketing, and distribution
(lata needed to select specific agriculttural and manufactured prod-
uicts as p)romising cadlidates for import substitution,

The expatriate communiity remains vital, and the economy would
face severe problems if this resotur-ce were withdrwnm. Although
nationals now firmly control government p)olicy'mnAking and are
gradually moving into the higher nonpolicy jobs, exl.xpatriate techni-
cal, ma;n.ltrzagcrial, enltreplrenetirial, and advisory con t ril)Ltio 0s remain
Critical to the functioning and ftih'tier' growth of the economy. Gov-
('rilinerit leaders a)pear to accept this fact andl ar e not pressing for
hasty localizationi of these positions. The generally good relations
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between Papua New Guineans and the expatriate community are a
national asset of great value.

Government Policies

The government has a fairly clear set of objectives and policies that
define the desired kind and pace of development. National devel-
opment will be a guided development that tries to subordinate
growth to a set of social and cultural values emphasizing distribu-
tional and environmental objectives and individual and national
self-reliance. The influence of market forces and incentives will not
be denied, but the government hopes to prevent them from
dominating the pace and directions of economic growth.

Achieving self-reliance in public finance and in the economy's
external accounts is an explicit long-run aim of government. It un-
derlies the government's approach to investment in major natural
resoturce projects, which it encourages on a selective, controlled
basis. The 1970s have seen the opening of one major copper mine
that has already improved the country's finances. A second copper
mine is likely to be constructed before the end of the decade, with
production by the mid-1980s. There is cautious optimism that the
favorable geological structures in the Gulf of Papua will yield com-
mercial oil and gas finds in the next few years. These two or three
large enclave projects will provide most of the funds the govern-
ment needs to pay for the expanded service and technical assistance
programs necessary for higher levels of productivity and income.

Rapid improvement in financial conditions as a result of two or
three major natural resource projects is unlikely to create the same
boom conditions in Papua New GLlinea that have followed the ex-
ploitatioui of the oil resources in the Middle East. Government
policy is likely to be closer to Norway's announced policy of trying
to prevent its new oil wealth from disrupting its social structure. If
Papua New Guinea's rising domestic revenue is directed largely to
replacing transfer income now received from Australian aid, the ad-
ditionalt revenue genlerJte(l by these enclave projects will not
become fully available to stimulauhte additioinal demiianld.

From an economic point of view, the government's two most
worrisome problems are likely to be uncontrollable urbanization
and the urban unemployment that follows. Although rural develop-
ment understandably enjoys top priority in development planning,
it is unlikely that even a successful rural development program will
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slow uri)an migration to the point where no special measures need

to l)e taken to deal with the growth of urban slums and urban

tunemployment. These problems wili need to be tackled directly

and not left to the hope that vigorous rural development will pre-

vent them from becoming serious.

Domestic Product and Expenditure

National accounting data cannot provide clear outlines of the struc-

tulre of Papua New Guinea's heavily subsistence economy or of the

ch:rimges taking place in this structure; too much is concealed in

bornle activities and barter transactions. The coverage and quality

of Papuia New Guiinea's ecomioiiii statistics are above aver-age for a

developing country, however, and they do provide at least an in-

dication of principal trends in recent years.
Gross domestic product (GDP) is a measure of the value of goods

anid services produticed within a country's borders during any given

year. Table 3.1 shows the trend of Papua New Guinlea's real, or con-

stant-price, (loldlestic output and of its gross expenditure on this out-

put for the seven years ending June 30, 1974. These years include

the period of the introduction of self-government and the prepara-

tion for independence, as well as the boom years of 1971 and 1972,

when the Panguna copper mine on Bougainville was being devel-

opedi. Total domcestic output grew by more than 60 percent during

this time, at an laveirage annual rate of 8.4 percent.

Nonmarket production-tthat origi nati rig in the subsistence sec-

tor-did not (cerease dturing this six-year period, but it was a

dccl ilihig proportioni of GDP. In fiscal 1968 nonmilarket production

accoulted for 28 percent of real GDP, and in fiscal 1974, for about

18 perce(nt. The subsistence sector, then, has been relatively stag-

nant in rccent years, and most growth-on average, about 11 per-

cent a year-took place in the monetized part of Papua New

Guiinea's economy.
Gross fixed capital formation fluctLated widely between fiscal

1968 and 1974, largely because of construction of the Bougainville

mine. Fixed invelstmient more than doubled between the two years

prece(ling 1970, when conIstrul1ction1 began, and the next three years,
when the mine was l)eing developed. During the first period, fixed

in\'estWIl(nt accountedc for 16.5 percentt of domestic expenditure; it

rose to aibouit 30 pereneit (du.r igz the construction phase. In the years

followving completion of the mine, Fixedl inivestm(-e,nt declined both
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Trable 3.1. Expenditure on Gross Domestic Product at Constant Prices,
Fiscal Years 1968-74
NI illimis of fscal 1969 kina)

Fiscal year

Itern 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974

Consumption 425.7 453.9 488.4 508.4 519.9 494.9 484.6
Government 144.9 150.7 155.0 151.8 162.3 156.4 155.4
Private 280.8 303.2 333.4 356.6 357.6 338.5 329.2

NMarket 160.2 176.1 207.4 230.2 227.5 209.2 201.3
Nonniarket 120.6 127.1 126.0 126.4 130.1 129.3 127.9

(Cross fixed capital formliation 86.1 91.4 174.0 250.9 204.9 102.1 74.6
Market 84.9 91.3 171.6 250.8 203.6 99.1 74.4
Noninarket 1.2 0.1 2.3 0.1 1.3 3.0 0.1

Ilcrease in stocks 7.0 6.7 5.4 14.6 8.4 9.6 -0.3

Gross domn.etic expenditure 518.8 552.0 667.8 773.9 733.2 606.6 558.9

Exports (goods anid services) 77.4 86.8 96,6 110.7 149,9 252.8 363.5
Less imports (goods anid

services 164.7 184.2 261.6 328.0 309.3 237,3 218.9
Statistical discrepancy -0.7 -1.3 1.1 0.6 -2.8 -1.5 -7.7

Gross (lomnestic prodtict 430.8 453.3 503.9 557.2 571.0 620.6 695.8
NMarket 308.9 326.1 375.6 430.7 439.7 488.3 567.8
Notniarket 121.8 127.3 128.3 126.5 131.4 132.3 128.0

.Sourer. Papua New Gtinea Bureau of Statistics, Natiottal Accounts Statistics,
1960(/61 -197:3/7.1.

relatively and absoltutely, reflecting the rather slow pace of invest-
inni during the first years of Papua New Gluiniea's self-government,

I- wen uncertainty affected expatriate confidence.
The mine also had a large impact on Papua New Guinea's exter-

nal trade. The huge bulge in imports, particularly in fiscal 1971 and
1972, is mainly made uip of imports for the Bougainville project and
for its 10,000 expatriate emiployeces. The mine's effect on exports
after it went into productioni in April 1972 is also clear: even in real
termns, exports were nearly five timnes greater in 1974 than in 1968.
The growth of exports from Botugainville contributed much the
lalrgest share of the growth in GDP during this period.

The growth in real coinsuiiniptiinn has been much smaller than ex-
port growth, and within the category of consumption, private con-
stimiption as a whole has grown almost three times faster than non-
miarket consumption. This occurred despite a 25 percent reduction
in the number of expatriate consumniers, from a 1971 peak of more
than 50,000 to 35,000 in 1976. Expatriates, with their higher in-
coIMMS and tastes for imported goods, have been a significant force
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in market expenditures on consumption goods. The declining num-
b)er of expatriates has apparently been offset by a much larger in-
crease in the number of nationals whose consumption needs are
now being wholly or partially met through market transactions-
evidence of the fairly rapid spread of monetization among Papua
New Guineans.

Distribution of Income

National accounting statistics may be used to derive a per capita in-
come figure for Papua New Guinea, lbut this figure says nothing
about income distribution.' The 1976 edition of the World Bank
Atlas gives a figure of US$450 (K330) as Papua New Guinea's 1975
per capita GNP, placing it 88th in a list of 146 countries. But this
simple division of GNP by the population of 2.8 million conceals
large distributional differences in income. Personal income levels
vary widely among three groups-subsistence farmers, nationals
wholly or partly within the cash economy, and expatriates. Per
capita incomes for each group must be estimated directly.

It is possible to mnake a crude estimate of total income earned by
the 12,000 to 15,000 expatriates in the labor force and thus to cal-
culate per capita expatriate income. The per capita income of na-
tionals, combining the slil)sistence and nonsubsistence sectors, can
be derived by suIbtralCting estimated expatriate income from na-
tional income and dividing this figure by the indigenous population.
Using this method, the ave rage per capita income of expatriates for
1975 appears to be on the order of K5,000 to K6,000
(US$6,850-8,220) a year and that of Papua New Guinea nationals
wouild he about K270 (US$370)-about a twentyfold difference.
This wide difference in inicomes should grow progressively nar-
rower in the ftuttire. The spread of the cash economy clearly will
r-aise income,ts at the bottom of the distribution, and localization will
pr0ogreSsi\cly elininate high expatriate incomes at the upper end.

There is also a wide variation in income among Papua New
Gtiinea nationals. In 1975 the imputed per capita income of large
numbers of siu)sistence farmers was not more than KIOO (US$137) a
year. S ma liIhotlde -s on the Hoskins palm oil estate in West New Brit-
ain carnted about K1,500 (US$2,055); divided among six to eight
people (more than one Lni1y'), this resulted in a per capita income

1. Papiua New (Guinela's natioaial icom is (isiscuIssed in A ppnd ix A.
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of K190 to K250 (US$260-342) a year. Government wages gener-
ally set the pa.ttern for the rest of the economy, and the average an-
nual salaiy of the 43,000 nationals emi-ployed by government in fis-
cal 1976 was K1,850 (US$2,350)-about K400 (US$508) per family
m, H1l( ,-er.

Papua New Guinea has a minimuim wage system that covers
iiii.silled, semisk-illed, and skilled oecupations. Minimum wages, as
well as hours of work and other conditions of employment, are set
by imiininum wages boards, and cost-of-living reviews are made
periodically The urban u11illinilulnll wage covers mainly service in-
dustries; thus, it has little effect on Papua New Guinea's export
conmp(Xtitiveness but does have serious implications for the govern-
miient budget. The national rural minimum wage applies to workers
not covered by the ur bani minimiu-m wage, mainly those in primary
production, and it may directly affect the competitiveness of Papua
New Guiinea's agricultural exports. On an annual per capita basis,
the urban iiiminimum Nwage was about K260 (US$356) in 1975, and
the rural minimum wage, about K90 (US$123).

\W'ages and salaries in Papua New Guinea have risen rapidly in
recent years. For example, the minimum wage in Port Moresby in-
cre ased from K8 (US$9) weekly in 1971 to K25.80 (US$35) in late
1975; this represenits a doubling of real wages. During the same
pCriod, the natinnal minimum wage rose from about K5.30 (US$6) a
week to K8.90 (US$12) for workers in primary industries and to
K10.75 (US$15)for other rural employees. 2 The widening urban-
rural wage ratio, from 1.5 to 1 in 1971 to more than 2.4 to 1 in 1975,
has contribuited to excessive migration from rural to urban areas
and to high urban unemployment rates.

Unions are stronger in Papua New GuLinea than in many develop-
ing countries, a legacy of Australian rule, About 32,000 workers,
roughly a (plarter of the paid indigenous work force, belonged to
tiinions in 1972. Unions are repriesented on the minimum wages
boards, holding power equal to that of gov\ernment and employers
in wage determination. Disputed wage issmue,s go to conciliation or
arbitraLtion, and there have been fotur arbitration hearings since
1960; the most recent of these, a diSpulte over what por-tioni of gov-
ermlenit wages should be tied to the cost-of-living index, was still in
progr ess in 1976. The clhairman of all four hearings hlas been the
s.an m personi who makes wage determina tionis in A ustralia.

2. See Table' SAl- in die Statistica] Appendix for changes in mininimm wages since
1960.



Sectoral Origin of Production and Incomes

Table 3.2 shows the proportion of GDP originating in each prin-
cipal industry group from fiscal 1965 to 1972, the most recent year
for which these figures are available. In the earlv 1970s agriculture,
hunting, forestry, and Rshiing contributed siightly more than a third
of GDP. No other industry was even half as large.

Table 3.2. Distribution of Gross Domestic Product by Industrial Origin,
Fiscal Years 1968-72
(Percent)

Fiscal years

Industry 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972

Agriculture, hunting, forestry
and fishing 42 44 40 35 34

Market 15 17 16 13 11
Nonmarket 27 27 24 22 23

Mining and (quiarrying Oa 1 1 oa 3
NlMnuifi[tiring 5 5 5 6 6
Electricity, gas, water,

and sanitary services 1 1 1 1
Construction 13 12 13 18 15
Wholesale and retail trade 8 8 8 7 7
Transport, storage, and

communications 5 5 6 6 6
Financinig, insurance ancl

real estate 4 4 4 4 4
Less inmputed bank service

charge - 0 a -1 -1 -1 -1
Community, social, b)usiness

and personal services 11 11 11 10 10
Plll)]ic authority and

defense 9 9 10 10 i.1
Domestic product e-\ lhidig

import duties 98 98 97 96 96
Import cduities 3 3 3 4 4

(;ross donmestic product 100 100 100 1.00 100

a. 0.5 or less.
orce on'iomptuted froimi Paputa New Guhiuea Btureaui of Statistics, National Accorunts

Statilii , 196(0I61 -'973/174, Table 4.

The contribution shown for the public sector is deceptive,
blecalaise it should-but does not-include almost all the utilities as
well as a large part of construction. A number of public services in
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Papua New Guinea are provided by statutory corporations whose fi-
nancial operations are conducted outside the budget of the central
government. The three major statutory corporations are the
Electricity Commission (ELCOM), the Department of Posts and
Telegraphs (only the Telecommunications Service of this depart-
ment is extrabudgetary), and the Harbours Board. During the
period 1970 to 1973 annual revenues from these corporations
avC er-aged K14 million-al)out 2 percent of GDP. If these operations
and the government's construction activities are included with the
public authority data in Table 3.2, government becomes the largest
contr ibutor to GDP after agriculture, although it is still only about
two-thirds the size of the agricultural sector.

Another large portioin of GDP originates in private construction
activities, which grew greatly in importance du-ring fiscal 1971 and
1972, the years of mine construction on Bougainville. Since 1972
the construction phase onI BoLugainville has given way to copper
p)roduction, and mining activity from that one source alone ac-
counted for 20 to 25 percent of GDP in 1975. The sudden and large
increase in GDP stemming from this source would, of course,
reduce somewhat the proportional contributions shown in Table 3.2
fur the other sectors int 1971 and 1972.

In spite of the Bougainville mine's great impact, rural activities
remain Papua New Guinea's most important productive source. For
the most recent years.> shown in Table 3.2, the community, social,
business, and personal services (including hotels and restaurants)
category was less than a thirld the size of agriculture and related ac-
tivities; wholesale and retail trade was about a fifth the size;
nianufacturing, a sixth; and real estate, only an eighth. Although the

relative contribution of the rural sector to GDP fell during the
period covered by th-e table, the absolute size of this sector did not.
Fturther, nonmarket rural outptut, a declining proportion of GDP,
represented( an increasilng share of total agricultural output during
the 1968-72 pueXiod. During those years, however, agricultural ex-
port prices fell, redlucing the relative importance of market, as com-
pared with nonniarket, aigricuiltturll. production; since 1972 rising
export prices have undoubtedly rev,ersed that trend. For most of
the yealrs betweeni 1968 and 1975 the absolute value of nonmarket
otutpult-or the nonun-one tary sector-was sl ustaIntially constant.

Table 3.3, showing the recent structure and growth of employ-
men t in the various econoulic sectors, und(lerscores the importance
of rtural activities in Papua New Guinea's economy. In all the years
bet\VeCul1 1968 ancd 1976, about half the total labor force was in pri-
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mary production other than rmininig and (LUaTrrNiny. This category is
niot well dlefined, but it appears to refer to the plantation sector, to
forestry and fishing, and to agricultura-il smallholders engaged pri-
marily in cash cropping.

Table 3.3. Work Force in Monetized Activities by Indii.try,
Fiscal Years 1968-76
(Tlhoisanids of persons)

Fisca.l years

Ind(lustry 1968 1971 1972 197.3 1974 1975 1976

Primnalra 148.8 160.5 157,8 166.0 171.6 179,6 185.1
Mdining and( qItiarrying 3.5 4.7 6.8 6.9 7.0 7.1 7.2

NL1aiil;nlt'.irving 11.4 14.8 15.5 16.8 17.3 17.7 18.3
liiil(iiig ar(I construction 16.3 30.4 20.6 14.2 15.3 16.5 18.9
Transport, sttorage, and

comnmnuniication 10.3 15.4 13.5 11.6 12.2 12.3 13.3
Commerce, finance, and

property 14.0 20.8 18.7 14.1 14.9 14.6 15.1
Hlotels and amusements 14.5 20.4 19.8 21.2 21.8 21.3 22.3

Public authlority and
other industries 60.2 71.2 71.7 71.4 71.4 71.6 72.2

rotal 279,0 338.2 324,4 322.2 331.5 340.7 352.4

.Nolcs D)a ta inelndv expatriates.
a. Includs people p)artly in sul)sistence s and partly in ( il- r)pp oppig, activities.
Source. Papua New Guineita Central P lzmmana Office, November 1976.

The overall picture during the period covered by the table is not
one of steady growth. The boom years of Bougainiville mine devel-
opmnent ar-e clearly reflected betxeeni 1968 and 1971; they are fol-
lowed by an actual reduction in the money-sector labor force when
the mine was comnipleted andc no Further mnajor stimulus to the
eco.momyi had emierged to take its place. The softening of growth
after the Bomigaiiiiille peak is e\videnit in several, but not all, sectors.
C'onstruction, tarnsIsport, and commerce and finance declined, but
e lllplo')m IenIt in botels and recreation and in the large miscellanleoLs
category has remiiained stable. The sectors that have shown the
most vigorous growth are mining and manufacturing. Both are still
rClatiiveh1 srmall, howOvev; mining elmtribllted only 2 percent and
nt:tmti factitiring onily 5 percent of total money-sector emiployimiinenlt in
1976.

The eiplloymnenit figures shown in Table 3.3 inhlude only workers
in the ]nimntiz.ed sectoI of the economy, but most of Papua New
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Guinea's families depend upon subsistence agricultu-re for a living.
Although new cash-motivated activity, even outside of Bougain-
ville, is growing in response to new wants being stimulated and
satisfied by cash income, there is no reliable estimate of participa-
tion in the monetized economy. The money supply has been in-
creasing by about 20 percent a year for the past several years (see
Statistical Appendix Tables SA21 and SA22), but this is much faster
than the rate of growth of monetary activities. The July 1971 census
showed that 45 percent of all males over ten years old who were
not in school had not worked or sought work for cash remuneration
during the previous twelve months (see Statistical Appendix Table
SA2). In spite of the spread of formal education among Papua New
Guineans, it is unlikely that many will leave traditional rural life and
its agriculture; indeed, in absolute terms, this sector is still growing.

AGRICULTURE

Agricultural activity in Papua New Guinea is carried out in three
forms: by traditional subsistence production; by smallholder cash
cropping; and on plantations. Many families raise both subsistence
and cash crops. Government policy has been to promote cash crop-
ping, largely of export crops. Until recently, little attention has
been paid to developing traditional agriculture, because it was con-
sidered fairly efficient and adequately productive in terms of its re-
source. endowment. Further, problems in storing, transporting, and
marketing traditional crops, such as taro, sweet potatoes, yams, and
cassava, made them unsuitable for export. With no significant inter-
nal markets for traditional produce, growing cash crops for export
seemed the most appropriate means of extending the modern cash
economy into the rural sector and gradually lifting the standard of
living in the villages.

Today, greater emphasis is placed on improving traditional agri-
culture in order to raise rural living standards. Although the same
transport and marketing constraints apply to enlarging the subsis-
tence sector, the government is experimenting with increasing the
yields and nutritional value of traditional crops and with diversify-
ing subsistence production to include more nonroot crops and
animals. At the same time, the government has continued to en-
courage production of export and domestic cash crops along with
subsistence crops.

Export crops. In the early period after World War II, the main
beneficiary of the governmient's policy favoring cash crops was the
expatriate plantation sector, which grew rapidly. The government
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purchased land from Papua New Guineans for lease to expatriates,
who had easy access to favorable credit terms. Fiscal incentives
available to the plantations included virtually duty-free import of,
and accelerated depreciation on, machinery and equipment. The
government also helped mobilize the local labor supply for the
plantations. Th,, kotroduction of the head tax forced the local popu-
lation to earn cash, usually by working on the plantations. Often,
male workers under long-term (one- to three-year) contracts were
airlifted from their villages to distant plantations, leaving their
families behind; the cost was often serious disruption to family and
clan life and neglect of village farms.

Papua New Guinea's 500 to 600 plantations are mostly on the
New Guinea part of the mainland and on the larger islands. Almost
all are owned by expatriates, but increasingly they are being ac-
quired by nationals. They are worked by some 35,000 paid laborers.
The annual productivity of, and value produced by, plantation agri-
cutlture are many times those of subsistence farming, and the output
of the main plantation crops-coffee, cocoa, copra, coconut oil, and
palm oil-has until recently been the mainstay of the country's ex-
ports. .

Government extension programs in recent years, designed to en-
couLrage Papua New Guineans to cultivate cash crops, have met
witlh varying degrees of success from crop to crop and also from
region to region. The most success has been with export crops.
Coffee, introduced on a large scale in the highlands in the late
1950s and early 1960s, has proved the most successful crop involv-
ing local village participation. In fact, it is now produced mainly by
smallliolders, not plantations. The acreage of coconut lands owned
b)y Papua New Guineans has atso gradually inicreased during the last
decade or so, and the expatriate share in total acreage aind produc-
tion has declined. In 1972 and 1973 almost 60 percent of the crop
are a d('\'oted to coconuts was plantecd by Papua New Guineans, who
accotinted for 40 peircent of coconut production. About two-thirds
of the most promisinig new crop, palm oil, is produced by small-
holders; this apparentl) will become a major export commodity.

Attempts at developing other smllallllolder cash crops have met
with only limited success. Cocoa and ruLbber planting have re-
unaini(il largel)' plaltaLtion activities, and tea cultivation has not
been rieadily aiccepted by salialiholders. Althouighl tea can be grown
well in the highilani(ds, it canniot comnpete with that produiced in most
of the tralditionail teai-growing countries, and the wvorld market otut-
look for this crop is not cncotu raging.
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Import substitutes. With a relatively large expatriate sector,
growing uirbaniizationi, and clhanging consumption habits among
Papuia New Guineans, the import bill for such food products as rice,
suigar, ancd European vegetables and fruits has been rising steadily.
In responise, the governrt int has put considerable emphasis on de-
veloping import s1il)stitctes in agricilthire. A notable feature of
Papua New Guinea's agrictultural sector, however, is its lack of
responise to domestic demnand, partly because present transport and
storage facilities preclude the developimient of national markets.
Fairly rapid progress se.em11S possible in certain food products, and
SDM,e has already been mnade, but progress in others will probably
be slow. The most promiiising products are livestock (cattle and
pigs), poultry, vegetables, and fruits.

Most pigs are still rai..ed in the village traditional system and
uised in cerc ionial reasting and barter. Commercial pig production
by sinallholders in rural and semniirlban areas is making some
progress, but overall procidcti(in is not inc rea;irng significantly. Poul-
try producttion is growing rapidly, despite difficulty in obtaining
chleap feed. A prospective feed grain project, if realized, may
reduce the cost of feed for pig and poultry pr oduction.

Government extension services presently are devoting nearly a
tlhirdl of their time to livestock production, and the cattle population
is incIreaZsing rapidly. In 1976 expatr iate-owned ranches had about
150,000 head of cattle, and smallholdings about 47,000; by 1985
herds are expected to reach 300,000 on ranches and 150,000 on
sinallholdinigs. The recent drop in world livestock prices dis-
coiiraged farmners fr(om investing in the animals available from the

a.sic lreu(linig herds bluilt up with World Bank assistance. Although
Papuia New Guinea's cattle are for meat proclvietioni, dairies have
been estiiblish-e(d in Lae and Port Mioresby to reconstitute imported
(dritd(l milk.

Consi(lerAble extenisioi) time is also going into promoting fruit
an(l vegetable prodiiction, and response has beeni quite good in
several areas to growinig new types of vegetables, both for home tuse

ani( for the market. Problemis of marketing and transport are mna.jOr
olbstacles at presenit. A nationial inarket for perishables will not exist
for 11rarml)y' years, SO Sp( cific programiis will have to be worked ouit on a
local and regio.dl i)asis. Tlhere is somiie prospect that fresh frtuit and
.(ee table irnports miayv be eliminaited by the early 1980s.

Done st ic pro(l ict ioi of icie, an increazisin)gl) poptlar food( iterm,
has been less s iceessf ,1. U iless doiinestic prodiiction is incre ased or
ilmports restricted, rice imi-ports are likely to reach iniore than
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100,000 tons a year by the early 1980s. Although rice growing may
never be economic in Papua New Guinea, the government has
made efforts to increase rice production and processing; it has also,
in effect, limited imports and attempted to shift demand away from
rice and toward traditional foods. The demand for sugar is also in-
creasing ralpidly, and imports of refined sugar were around 20,000
tons in 1976. Sugar cane is indigenous, however, and could be com-
rniercially produced in several areas. Potentially, sugar could
become an export commodity for Papua New Guinea.

The outlook for cash crops. The prospects for improving tradi-
tional agricuilture by adding cash crops or by diversifying subsis-
tence production are difficult to assess. Characteristic of Papua
New Guinea's subsistence agriculture is its relative richness; over
much of the country, nature's bounty produces enough to eat with
relatively little effort. The root crops that dominate subsistence
farming are "plant-and-wait" crops, requiring little disciplined cul-
tivation. This is true also of smallbolder coffee, cocoa, and oil palms,
which is one reason these have done so well. Until enough subsis-
tence farmers have their life styles changed by the development of
new consumption wants, the relative ease of producing traditional
foods may discourage experimentation with new ones.

It is difficult to judge the seriousness of this problem. It is incon-
sistent with the willingness of highland farmers to go to the islands
for cash employment, although this may involve much higher wages
for not very much more work than they are accustomed to. It is also
inconsistent with the frequent, favorable comments from expatriate
emiployers in mining, manufacturing, and many service trades that
Papua New Guineans, including many recruited from traditional
village society, are easily trainable and make good employees in
moderni occutpations.

OTHER RURAL ACTIVITIES

Fishing and fish processing. Fish exports have become an impor-
tant source of foreign exchange in Papua New Guinea. Increasingly,
fishing provides cash income to persons in the subsistence sector,
and in some areais it contriibUteS siginificantly to employment. The
dev'elornieiit of Papua New Guinea's rich potential of freshwater
fish and better marketiing of saltwater- fish caught in Papua New
Guinea waters not only would be an import substitution measure,
but at the same time it would improive nutrition by helping to allevi-
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ate the serious protein and fat deficiencies, especially among popu-
lation groups in the interior of Papua New Guinea.

Fresh fish now is consumed only by the population in coastal set-
tlemients or by freshwater fishermen. The habit has not spread in-
land largely because of storage, transport, and marketing diffi-
culties. Tinned fish, most impor ted from Japan, is increasingly popu-
lar in the highland areas and the towns. As yet there are no domes-
tic fish canneries, and such cainer-ies, if established, might not be
able to compete with low, marginal-cost prices offered by Japan.

UIntil recently, fishing in Papua New Gtuinea was confined to
coastal waters, to the Sepik River basin, and to the Fly River estut-
arv. In the late 1960s exports of marine products began, and since
theln the indtustry has cxpalde(1 fairly rapidly. The value of fish ex-
ports increase(d from KO.9 (US$1) million in fiscal 1970 to an esti-
mated KIO (US$13.7) million in 1975. Tuna and prawn have been
the maini varieties exported, with crayfish and barramundi, caught
in the inshore and esttuary waters, he co1ining increasingly significant.
Deep-sea fishing for tunia is done by fouir foreign-controlled compa-
nies. As a result of gover-inmetnt niegotiations, the tuna fleets will be
progressiv'ely brought under local registration. Prawn fishing is car-
ricl ouit in lairge-scale operationis, with a greater degree of partici-
pation by domiiestic interests; there is substantial scope for the ex-
pansion of prawn fisheries. Barramundi and crayfish exports are of
special imipoirtance becau.ise of the direct l)eRfits derived by local
fishermen, who handle most of the oper.ation, including b)oth catch-
ing andl processing. A further field for developmnent lies in fresh-
water fisheries, particularly in the Sepik and Fly river basins.

F'orestry. About 85 petrcenit of Papua New Guiinca's land area is
cmvcro(d by forests, and forest resources are among the country's
most promising economic p-ro.pec ts. They could be used both to ex-
panci( the supply of local building mnaterials and to earn foreign ex-
(hainge. Although much of this forest land is economically inzaccessi-
ble at present, government stuidies iilicate that the areas that po-
tentially could be developed(t under existing condlitionns cover about
20 rmiillion acres. The forestiry industry is expeccted to show mLuch
growth duriing the next decade. This will have a significant effect on
the balance of paynicnits, a relativ (ly minor effect on the generation
of ad(itional (dome( stic rev nclLe, and very iinport.att effects on local
ei ioniies, enilmlovneniit, and societies.

Papua New Guinea's forest resouirices are var-ie(l in composition,
even withini given tracts, Of some 200 species with economic poten-
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tial, only a few are now used commercially, and yields per hectare
of extraction are low. The handling of such a heterogeneous mix,
combinied with the al)sesce of infrastructure to support such opera-
tiolls, raises the unit cost of production and places the country at a
competitive (lisadclvantge with respect to other Southeast Asian
tiinbc r p rodlce rs. Better acceptanice of the lesser-known species,
enicoiuraged through information on possib)le end uses, and im-
proved treatment processes will narrow this disadvantage.

The level of Papua New Guinea's log harvest in 1976 was slightly
under I million cubic meters. More than 60 percent of this volUlme
is exported, ancd the rate of growth of exports is expected to exceed
that of local comstimnptioni. The composition of exports will shift with
the dc velopriment of new integrated projects. Log exports will be
negligible by 1980, wheni the emphasis will b)e On sawn timber,

weneer, plywood. and woodchips. The export valuie is expected to
illcrease considerably with the shift to more domestic processing.

The traditional form of land tenture in Papua New Guinea causes
prollc1cns in forestry devc(elo)pme nt. The estiablishmnlt of large
blocks of timbcl)erlaiid for fuirther developmetit has sometimes been
hindered by owner shi) disputtes and reluctance to lease or sell to
personls mItside the tribes. The release of any area usually req(piircs
the coS(mscisus of a ivimbl)er of owilers1hip tuinits that must negotiate
iil(lvi(lvdally. The usual pattern of relealse of an area is by selling
timml)ier rights to the governmenit, wlich then arranges disposal of
these rights. A new system for purchase of timber rights, under
whic h the owners re(eive a small down payment and are given 25
percent of the royalties paid to the governmnent, has proved
satisfalctorv; the system is being applied thlroughout the country.

1 I\ T I( ITLNS AL F( ( :TIN(G RTRAI, D)EVE1,)I0 I.ENT

Land len mirr. Most lan(d in Paputa New Guinea- about 97 per-
cent-is held imder traditional tc (Iir e s)ystens in which possession
is insimillv vested in a local group, with in(lividtual mleinl)vrs holding
uls(e rights for varying periods. The governmiret controls oinly about
2 prcceniit of the land, and another 1 perctlci is ownedt under
fr-ee hold title b)v foreign i t terests. Um uder the Lanl Ac(qumisitiori Act
the gove rnmenI clt can aicquire land(i owne(d by nonnationals (imiainily
planttmtiois) in order to transfer it to Papuai New Cnliallns; pr'ovi-
siotn is miadle for comnpe nisa tion of the formyier owners. Cm istolniarl
ow )We r-s may vdispose of an inkterest in land to the goVerm11imnent or in

WC((OIdi(llce with cuistorn. Urban land already in tuse or reNllil' il for
us. in the fo-resee(ale1C futtue is held by the goverminenit.
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The Australian administration had hoped in the course of time to
replace the traditional group land tenure system by western-type
individuial ownership patterns, but conflicts emerged between
Australian legal norms and local tenure systems. The problem of
reconciling traditional land customs and western practices persists
and has delayed productive use of some areas of land.

Rural credit. Availability of credit is currently not a large con-
straint on the expansion of agricultural production. In general,
Papua New Guineans have been cautious in accepting agricultural
cre(lit, and the experience with those who have has been encourag-
ing.

The Papua New Guinea Development Bank (PNGDB) is almost
the only institution that lends for small-scale village operations. Its
role has been essentially a pioneering one, using new approaches
and systems to suit conditions in the country. The fact that credit in-
stituitions genierally, lend to individuals rather then to groups has
limite(l the use of credit for production purposes, because in-
(dividluil credit does not conform to traditional group ownership
forms.

The PNGDB was established in 1967, and it has shown an im-
pressive record of lending to Papua New Guineans, particularly
those living in rural areas. In fiscal 1975, 51 percent of the agricul-
tural loans to Papua New Guineans, representing 80 percent of the
value of such loans, was for cattle, pigs, poultry, and oil palm proj-
ects financed mainly through International Development Associa-
tion (IDA) credits. Although the PNGDB is a major credit source
for rural areas, the largest part of the money it lends goes to com-
mer i.d1 and industrial activities. Only a third of the value of loans it
has made since its inception has gone into agricultural activities,
and the government is encouraging the PNGDB to extend its opera-
tions in rural areas.

The Rtural Improvement Program. The Rural Improvement Pro-
gram (RIP) is one of the government's principal rural development
programs. Part of the National Works Program in the Ministry of Fi-
nance, it is designed to encour.age and foster development projects
using local initiative, local planning, and self-help. The government
sees it as a vehicle for bringing about social and economic develop-
ment in rural areas and for promoting local government institutions.
The pr-ogr-aLmi provides assistance for small-scale public works, such
as local roads, bridges, culvei ts, and water supplies; in some cases,
projects such as commnnuniit) centter s, educational facilities, airstrips,



irrigation and drainage, animal lsbanrl(lry, and coastal transport
projects are also included.

The RIP, an otitgrowth of the Rural Developnient Fund estab-
lisle(l in 1968, took its present form in 1972. In the budget for fiscal
1976 it was the second-largest item in the National Works Program
budget. RIP grants must be matchl-ied by eqjuivalent local contribu-
tions in cash and kind, but these have not come up to expectations in
nmany areas; in some provinices, actual Cxpenlditiires on the program
fell consi(lerabl)l slhort of those bUdi(ge ted in fiscal 1974 and 1975.
(See Statistical Appenidix Table SA25.) Despite geograplic varia-
tion in per-formiance, the programn appears to be working fairly well
and to be capable of further e xp.aqsion. The program has important
political and admlinistrzatie aspects in addition to its role as a source
of stimulation for the construction of local infrastructure.

The Public Works Depawtment of the central government is not
involved in the selection of p)rojects under the RIP, although it can
assist in their preparatioi, supply, and supervision. Projects are ini-
tiated by local government cotuncils (LGCs), by community groups
in the few remaining noncouncil areas, and by area a1t,l0or ities.s

The major problems of the RIP in regard to project imniplem-lenital-
tion are shortages of mnaterials, poor planning, and lack of teehnical
anid suLpervisory staff. The Public Works Department has a unit for
provi(ding teclnicail assistance to the RIP and other projects; it also
carries the main responsil)ility for delivering necessary supplies to
RIP sites. The Central Plaining Office provides courses in project
plainning and manlalge mcnt for LGC funictionaries working wvith RIP
projects, and members of the administr-ative staff of the LGCs re-
ceive some training through the Administrative College in Port
Mioresb.)

VillageE( -onomn ic D(eoe(Iop)oIen1 t Funcl. As one of the means to fa-
cilittate participattion of the rrlill popuilaltioni in 1)Imsiness enterprises,
the government in fiscal 1975 established the Village Economic De-
N'elopzinent Ftunid (VEDF) with a grant of K1.5 imillioni, It is aimed at
overcorning shortatges of risk capital available to villagers for comn-
nwercil projects. Many J.'illage groups that c annot raise the Capitall
lleC(essairy)' to (quzaliif for a PNGDB loan for eomincrrerial enterprises
can obtain from the VEDF grants of up to 40 percent of the cost of a
project. Tlhe reaind(ler is siupplied throtigh a PNGDB loaln and the
groups' own resoutrces. The PNGDB acts as a po)int of conitact for

3. In 1977. area mithor ilti( S began t) tbe replaced by provincial governineni
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grouips wishing grants and makes application for granits on their
behalf to the Ministry of Finance, which administers the fund. The
PNGDB has a special projects section to handle enquiries for the
funicd. In fiscal 1975, 26 loans of KO.4 million were made by the
PNGDB to match government grant money of KO.5 million, which
together fiance(l village projects costing about Ki million. Vil-
lagers cldemiandl for such grant money is reportedly very high, but it
is too early to judge the prospects of the ftund's operation.

DA SI`' cxtcision scrt ice. More than half the staff of Papuia New
Guinea's D)epartrnent of Agrictulture, Stock and Fisheries (DASF) is
enigagecd in agricultiral extension work.' The eXtenlSiOnl service
* url;s wi ith local rtural populatiorns on agricuiltuiral impro'remen t and
irumovatiom projects. The ser-vice also provides technicail assistance
to LGCs in Pepiaring RIP priojects and supervises the executitiorn of
tlhesc projects. It was feared that in(lependenice might bring an out-
flow of expitriate staff in sufficient numbers to impair seriotusl) the
efficiencv of the extensioni service. The DASF did lose-and is still
losing-valu;alble experience(d expatriates who had been employed
anid finanXed by the Australian government, but the effect of this
loss has been less seriotus than was aticiipatecl.

(TVIIN I F.N'r

The e(ntral governmnent in Papua New Guinea is by far the
large.t employer, the large-t source of d1eimand(l for investment ac-
tivity, the largest mobilizer- and provider of capital, and the largest
source of ftiunds spent at local government levels. In the long run no
sector of the economy will have cwialdy as great an effect on the
pace, (irection, andul quality of developmnient as the ccntral govern-
nient. It may be calle(l the leading sector in Papuia New Guiinea de-
vlo(opmnnt-the exogenotis source of new effective demand in the
ecollnoccv, It is responise to this dlenmand that mobilizes and rear-
ranges rc SOc) - us., drawing them into new h iglher-productivity, high-
er-incorcue' activities. The main role of the enclave projects. which
some (O)servers lSmight consi(ler the leadking sector in this comimtry's

(dIeulopmcunt, is im(ore properly seen as providinig the governmicnt
with the -evemmis occ(led to play its lea(ding-sector role.

The govercmncuimct comutinmes to d(lepend heavily on Australian ex-
p)aitiat('s for stia(rllng in 1)oth the p)culice and thie private sectors. Ex-

4t '11fw AS 1 is now the D )aplcrtmnen t of' Prinarv Id cc(uIcstrv.
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patriates still supply needed administrative and technical skills that
are not yet available among the local population. But the cominig of
se lf-gov errnieint in 1973 and independence two years later meant
that Papua New Guinea nmist ev entually weaen its ties to Australia
andl its reliance on expatriates in general. The nI-guinIeIntS for admin-
istratike self-reliance are financial as well as political: although
Australia left belindl an impressive standard of public administra-
tion, the cost of maintaining this standard will remain high until the
couIntry is able to prodtice an adequate stupply of trained manpower
to staff existing organizations.

Esven before se lf-governincnt, the territorial administration had
takei steps to replace Australians with niationals. At the time self-

govirrinient was realized, the SoIIIare governinent set a target of
ettting the expatriate staff in half within three years. This created
considleralble anxiety among expatriates, and in a relatively short
tiunie imianiy rnore left than the government wished. This put a severe
strainI on governiinent capabilities and led international observers
iIIto pessimistic pre(lictionis about Papua New Guinea's viability as

an independent nation. After eighteen months, the target was drop-

p)ed ani(d replaecd by a more flexible and pragmatic policy: to speed
up trainiing in ne(eded fields and to encourage the substitution of
local for expatriate staff whenever practicble. The dangerously
rapid outflow of expjatriates has sul)sided with this more gradual ap-
proach -perhaps aided by the depresse(l jol) market in Australia-
anid localizaltion appears to be moving as qItickly as possible, given
the supply of tr ained( PapUia New Guineans.

As of Jlyl 1, 1975, expatriates accouinted for 13.5 percent of the
total gov\ernment staff of 49,759. About half these expatriates were

of' the A-niistraliani Staffirng Assistance Grouip (ASAG), which was
(lirectly supported by Aiustralia until its termiination in mid-1976.
Nov all expatriate goverininemit employees salaries fall on the

Papu,a New G linean budget. Mimyiv senior admiinistrative offices and
aimost all professional and higher technical posts are filled by ex-
pat riatt-s, but all (1department heacls re n(ow nationals. The need for
expil triates in milost Professoinal and in many technical grades will

olitilmli for several years. The largest sinigle group among the ex-
patriate(s is teachers, most of thelm at the second(ary level. The next
large-st group, at least of the ASAG comiponent, co)mnprise middle-
an(lI hgiher-lehvel clerical "w0rker s. The rla-cphemient of expatriate

school teachers and clerical wNorkecrs shiouild be able to proceed
Fa1-tirly rapi(ly over the n(ext few years witlhnit aiy great ad(ji.ist mien.t
of the e (flcational or1 a( finilliist. ratkiv e > ste ems.



Table 3.4. Employment of Nationals in the Public Service, 1971-75

1971 19 72 1973 1974 1975

Occupational Perce ltageL Percentage Perce ntage Percentage Percentage
ca tegon, Total nationals Total nationals Total nationals Total nationals Total nationals

Professional 1,169 6.7 1,403 6.7 1,487 7.6 1,530 10.7 1,553 12.6
Subprofessional 5,354 34.1 5,427 35.7 5,704 44.7 5,798 52.2 6,563 50.8
Skilled workers 10,147 77.6 11,145 76.4 12,763 81.1 13,916 86.5 14,429 87.8
Semiskilled workmen 9,894 84.3 9,575 84.5 9,534 88.5 9,914 93.4 8,397 92.6
Unskilled workmen 15,190 99.5 16,570 99.6 17,668 99.8 18,968 100.0 21,142 100.0

Total 41,754 79.6 44,120 79.2 46,975 83.2 50,126 86.6 52,084 86.6
Local 33,236 34,943 39,083 43,409 45,105
Expatriate 8,518 9,177 7,892 6,717 6,979

Soturce. Papua Newv Giuinea Central Planning Office. Programrnes and Performance, 1975-76, p. 
3 3

3. Figtures presumrably refer to the end olfthe fiscal year.June' :30.
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The rnost pressinig need today is to start training people in specif-
ic technical and vocatiorlal skills, I)ut the educationial system is still
geared rather heavily to the ((IlIction of generalists. Technical
training is now receiv ing inreasead priority, and a National Training
Cotincil has been prloposed, with responsibility for rationalizing
techimical couirses. The Adminiistrative College, under the Public
Service Board, includes short specialized cotirses in its curriculum.
The goverrimien-t also runs a n.n1111)er of sI)Wchilli(ecd colleges. In line
with its policy of self-reli.ince, the government prefers to l)uild up
dc)mnestic training institutions and to traini as many people in Papua
New Gtuinea as possible

Receiit p rogre ss in localizing the public service is shown in Table
3.4. The ptublic service as a whole was 87 percent localized in 1975,
(cmitpared with 80 percent in 1971. A seniior-executive training pro-
grain runii by the PuLblic Services Coirn missioni has turned out from 80
to 100 senior administrators a year for the past two or three years;
they now formn a young but effective "old boy" netwoi-k whose

e1nl rxs ° occuipy key policy adminiistrative posts in almost all agen-
cies. In the professional category the proportion of Papuia New
Golille i.I'-I nearl doubled, althotugh it remnains at only 13 percent.
Large ,gains were also maole aimong sul)professional, skilled, and
semiskilled workers. The class of misliill(d worlers was already
alnmost totallv localizedl. The 1biigcst gains were made in 1973 and
1974, when expatriate employment fell sharply duiring the
Australian exoduis.

Mfore important than the government's direct economic impact is
its role in settinig goals, devising policies and programs, and mobiliz-
inSg the real and(I financial resoirces needed to achieve these goals.
The goveriinment has takeni a Miinber of effective steps to make
clear its dev e lopn-ei-t ol)jectives and policies. Notably, it has estab-
lished clear, simrple aims and has defined-pragmatically and with-
ollt i(l(dological dogma-the pinhciples that will govern the pace and
direction of investimenlt and the terins onI which foreign investment
will I)e welcome.

Whlat the governmenti has not yet done with equal effectiveness
is, first, to spell out its sector strategies to decide the relative

rlII()Inlts of res.oumrces to be allocated to sectors and to major ac-
tiviti(es, and, second, to conicentrate attention on those activities
which it regards as priority activities for reaching its de.elopimelnt

goals. This is not to say that the governlmiicnt muist have a detailed
developiment plan, but it does nieed an otutline document that goes
be(yomid anything now in existence. This docueniiirit should help stim-
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ulate fuirther dlefinitioni of programs, set budget priorities, and
achieve greater understanding and coordinationi among the execut-
ing departments.'

ENCLAVE PROJECTS

Notlhing in Papua New Gutinea's history has changed the struc-
ture of the country's economy so rapidly and radically as thb con-
struction of the Panguna copper mine on Bougainville Island. Figure
1 shows the impressive size of the project and its relative weight
within the cotuntry's monetized GDP, fixed investment, imports, and
exports. During the construction period, from 1970 to 1972, the
pr-oject accounted for more than 60 percent of gross fixed invest-
ment and a third of imports. As the mine came into production in
1973 and 1974, it contributed about a third of the country's GDP
and mnore than half of its exports. The main contributions of the
project to the economy are financial, particularly in domestic
revenuie and foreign excrhange earnings. The project's contribution
to emph)\lo'went or to the stimlaicltion of service and feeder activities
on Botugainville appear relatively miio(lest.

The lBoLgainville mine belongs to Bougainville Copper Ltd.
(BCL), a Papua New Guinean company, 53 percent of which is
owined by Conzinc Riotinto of Australia Ltd. (CRA), a subsidiary of
Rio Tinto-Zinc Corporation of London. The existence of low-grade
copper ore on Botigalinville had been known since the 1920s, but it

was oInly in 1964 that a feasibility study was undertaken. Early
resuilts were suifficientl) encoturaging to jutstify an zagr-eemiienit be-
tween the companiy and the Austr-alian terrl itoriill administration.
The ;tgr(,emenit was piitternied closely on existing Australian mining
law: to minimiize the risks of the shal-reholders and creditors financ-
ing the project, a three-year tax holiday was provided, followed by
five vears of accelerated del)recitioni and the SUl)Se(ijLuet exemp-
tion of 20 percent of net revenue earned from copper sales (but not
fromn gold and silv er sales) from the normal company tax (33.3 per-
cent), which was expected to be cenFforce(d from the eighth year.
The aigr-eemnlt was to lbe nonopenable for forty-two years.'

The decision to proceed with the project was made in late 1969.
Financing arlranMgemiients provided for paid-in capital of A$133 mil-

5. A diseussion of development strategy was issued by the government in 1976,

and a four-vear government expenditore plan is niow being prepared (see Chapter

8).
6. Tlhe estimated mine life from presently availal)le reserves is '30 vears, uising an

anMnall extraction rate of about 180,000 metric tonls of metal equivalent.



Figure 1. Impact of Bougainville Mine on Papua New Guinea's Economy
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lion (US$150 million); the govervu-ni-llt's share was A$25 million
(US$28 mnillion), which it borrowed in Australia. An additional
A$277 imillionl (US$310 million) was raised through a mixture of
b)ank loans and xuppliers' credits, Credit terms provided for most of
this deblt to ibe repaid by the end of 1978. Site development and
comistricetiomi began immediately, a construction force of 10,000
(mnostly expitriate) workers was assenhleld, and the mine was
lbrotight into produiction in April 1972, slightly ahead of schedule
and within its finral cost estimnate of A$400 million (just over US$500
millioni). Thlert werl( no serious produiction p'ol)]elns, and BCL was
able to weet its delivery tar-get at a time of strongly rising world
copper- prices.

The mine re icached p)ro(lictioii at a time when the political con-
text within which this hulge project wotuld oper-ate had completely
chgig(d. Paptua New Guiinea was about to be self-governing and
wou1ldC cease to be aii Australian colony as soon as a constitution
cotlkd be aI)proved an(i a date set for indldepc-dlence. The collmbina-
tion of rising political consciousness and the klnow% !edge that BCL
wouldl earn ext-ao r(linairily high profits in its early years led to de-
iuaiids for renegotiation of the 1967 aigre einent. During 1974 rene-
gotiations were sUCCessful in making the zagr-e emint fit the
d.rastieallyl different political and econiomic conditions. The agree-
ment advaecd(d the stre,Luri of tax benefits that the tax holiday and
acCl(rateied depr-ecition would have deferreed, and it deSned a
iuiiiiitin fair rate of return onl total investment. On r eturl ns ill ex-

cess of this rate, the normal national company tax of 33.3 percent
woukl be replaced by a progressive tax designed to assure that the
goverinewit, nlot the coimpany, wotldl l)e the main heneficiary of
high earnings resullting from fivori-able swings in world copper
prices. It was also agr-eedC that the revised agrcemetiit could be
re o0penied l)y either party after seven years. Both parties are re-
ported to be sitisPecd with the agreement, and their relations are
good.

Orne additional mining project of appiroximaewly the same size as
the Bouigainville minie is likely to go for wartird dtiring the next
decade: the copper mine at Ok Tedi, on the mainland not far from
the ilndonsianls border. Its impact on the economy wouldl be roughly
sinmilar to that of the Biougainville project. The government re-
centlv signeCd a tconcession, agreeIment with a conlsoIrtium of mining

uolinp;allies beadled by Birokeni Hill Proprietairy Ltd. for enginheering
fea;sibility sttudies. The proven reserves have exceeded the mini-
muni il(ded fo- fuirther investigatiion, but the potenltial profit-
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ab)ility of a mine depends on its construction costs. The companies
are required by the aigreemnent to complete their feasibility studies
by early 1979 and to decide within the following year whether to
proceed with construction. The earliest year in which copper pro-
duction could be expected is 1985.

Other large enclave projects are in the offing, but none has ad-
,anced as far as has the Ok Tedi project. The two most likely to be
(dvelope('d in the near filture are the Puirari hydroelectric power
project and offshore drilling for oil and gas. Studies for the Purari
pOWer scheme are tinder way, but no fuirther steps will be taken
uinless ade(quiate use can be ensured. A coincession agreement

regar(ling oil and gas development in the Gulf of Papua has been
comnpleted between the gov/ernrment and a consortium headed by
Exxon, and drilling has restinied; an onshore well will soon be
drille(l.

OT I HI7I INDUSTRY

Manufacturing accounted for about 8 percent of GDP in 1974.
The number of establishments registered as factories increased
from 123 in fiscal 1956 to 331 in 1963, then to 556 in 1968 and 729
in 1971; as Table 3.5 shows, there has been no significant change
since then. In 1974 abotut half of Papua New Guinea's factories
were in engineering industries, 17 percent were in food, drink, and
tobacco; and 18 percent were in sawmilling and joinery. Less than
15 percent of the factory labor force was expatriate, although a
large majority of the establishfinents were undoubtedly owned by
foreigners, primarily Atustralians. Coffee, coconut oil, plywood,
sawlogs, iottles, cigarettes, and tobacco are among Papua New
Guinea's principal manufactures. Other manufacturing activities in-
cliude l)eer brewing, soft drink bottling, baking, slaughtering, tire
rccapphilng [urn itireniaking, some agricultural processing, and
man.unfacture of light consuLmemr goods. There is no textile mill, no ce-

mnent mill, no sugar mill, no refining of metal or oil, and no manufac-
ture or assembly of any kind of metal consurner durables.

Another niotable feature of Papua New Guinea's private, non-
aigii(cmltiiral econoomy is the almost total absence of handieraft
workers and the sniall-scale traders, shopkeepers, and service-
repair estalblishinents that provide such a large volume of employ-
nlilnt, especiAly ii rLuin emiployment, in many other countries. Partly
this reflects the fact that Pappua New Guinea's urban growth is quite
re(cenlmt. It also reflects the restrictive effects of the large number of

registr-ation and licensing re(qumii enments that the Australian adminis-



Table 3.5. Summary of Factory Operations, Fiscal Years 1968-74

Fiscal years

Industry 1968 1969 1970a 19/ 1 972 1973 1974
Engineering industries

Factories (number) 256 281 328 359 354 342 379Employment (number)b 3,794 4,273 4,858 5,399 5,659 5,402 6,075
Salaries and wages

(thousands of kina)c 5,794.1 6,901.7 8,539.7 9,883 12,124 12,139 14,316
V'alue of output

(thousands of kina) 18,068.4 21,605.3 27,322.8 33,339 39,777 40,118 53,025
Gross value added

(thousands ofkina)d 9,992.7 11,679.6 14,919.3 18,000 21,580 22,152 27,082
Food, drink, and tobacco

Factories (number) 83 94 100 117 126 124 129Employment (number)b 2,332 3,225 3,304 3,785 4,086 4,114 4,278Salaries and wages
(thousands of kina)C 1.626,2 1,878.6 2,217.2 2,760 3,470 3,897 4,784

Value of output
(thousands of kina) 17,735.6 22,496.7 24,972.4 33,291 36,224 42,554 54,816

Gross value added
(thousands of kina)d 6,645.0 8,359.3 9,315.8 11,877 13,572 17,227 19,719

Sawrmills, joinery, and the like
Factories (number) 143 152 153 155 144 135 133Employment (number)b 3,794 3,932 3,958 4,026 4,276 4,182 4,489
Salaries and wages

(thousands of kina)c 2,984,5 3,146.9 3,110.8 3,671 4,295 4.354 5,135
Value of output

(thousands of kina) 13,350.7 14,882.6 15,426.2 17,496 19,072 18,929 22,387
Gross value added

(thousands of kina)d 7,137.6 8,000.4 8,104.0 9,339 10,083 10,013 12,282



All other industries
Factories (number) 74 82 88 98 98 101 97
Employnent (number)b 1,500 1,857 1,719 2,073 2,315 2,500 2,479
Salaries and wages

(thousands of kina)c 1,860.2 2,088.5 2,122.3 2,881 3,708 4,453 4,827
Value of output

(thousands of kina) 16,665.8 16,246.0 18,522.2 22,855 26,465 36,597 53,074
Gross value added

(thousands of kina)d 6,190.4 7,003.5 7,600 3 10,018 13,176 20,041 19,985

Total all industries
Factories (number) 556 609 669 729 722 702 738
Employment 'numI)er)1" 11,420 13,287 13,839 15,283 16,336 16,198 17,321

Indigenous 9,338 10,957 11,375 12,640 13,556 13,680 14,896
Nonindigenous 2,082 2,330 2,464 2,643 2,780 2,518 2,425

Salaries and wages
(millions of kina)c 12.3 14.0 16.0 19.2 23.6 24.8 29.1

Value of output
(millions of kina) 65.8 75.2 86.2 107.0 121.5 138.2 183.3

Gross value added
(millions of kina)d 30.0 35.0 39.9 49.2 58.4 69.4 79.1

Materials used
(millions of kina)e 34.2 38.4 44.3 54.9 58.2 62.1 95.7

Power, fuel, and light
(millions of kina)f 1.7 1.8 2.0 2.8 4.9 6.6 8.5

Land and buildings
(millions of kina)g 17.2 19.9 22.9 30.6 4 6 .2h 46.7 53.5

Plant and machinery
(millions of kina)g 20.8 24.2 25.5 29.0 73.3h 72.7 79.2

a. Some of the apparent increase from fiscal 1970 to 1971 was the result c,f ihe d. Value added to materials by manufacture or processing.
inclusion in 1971 of sixteen factories that were already operating before June 1970 e. Includes repairs, replacements, and cost of containers.
and that reported their activities for the first time in fiscal 1971. These factories f. Includes lubricating oil anid water.
e.nplo%ed 287 personsin 1972; salaries and wages were AS429.486, value of output g. Includes estimated value for rented premises and machinery.
was A$1,717,902; value of land and btuildings was -Ai$479.842. and value of plant h. Large increase is the result of inclusion for the first time of power-gener-
and machinery was US$408,253. ation establishment for Bougainville Copper Company Ltd.

b. Average over whole year including vorking proprietors.
c. Excludes drawings of working proprietors. Source: Papua New Guinea Bureau of Statistics.
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tration ijt rodliie d to c no ioce Australiaii standards of pul)lic health,
to pre %cnt the dcveloprn(nl of too muiclh competition for existinig
(largely xp iic te) estall ish nents, and (perhlips) to disentuim!L' Ur-

b)an miiig-ration. In any evient, these past lirnitations on entry to urlban
occu11pation1s seem (oltt(ldted in terms of heal tli and amenity stan-
dards appropriate for ain indepenident Paptia New Guinea,
cspecizilly in view of the iieed to generate miiany more ernployment
opportunitics in the fast-growing towns. The governnment is cur-
rently revie.w inig )ome sixty laws and ordinancies to deterilinie
Wlhether they deserve repeal or relaxation in the irterest of stimu-
latinig ecinploy meut growth.

FIN .\NClAL I N.S. ( ll)HoNS

Before 1973, Papuia New Guinieia's financial ar111angemi-ienits were
l)asically an extension of the Atustralian monetary and I)anking
system, gover cwcl by Australian legislation and suLpelrVised by the
Reserve Bank of Auistralia. As a first step towards creating an inde-
penlent Paptua New Giiine Mn banking system, the Bank of Papua
New Guin)ea was e';tLl)lishvle on November 1, 1973, as the country's
central bank. Siunmultaneomisl), the Banks and Financial Tnstituiti(onis
Act was pir ommilga ted, providing the basis for the control of banks
and finarncial institutions by the central government through the
cenrtrat bank. On April 19, 1975, a separate national ctirrerncy-the
kina-was initrdouced. For the first time, the governinent had its
owII ilstmutimnents of (coniomic management and could exercise inde-
penldient nminetary, fiscal, and forecign- exchange policies.

Commii in ercial1 banks. The Australian distinction between savings
and tra(ing banking no longer exists in PapuLa New Guinea; the
comnnerci,il banks are organized along the lines of the Emuropeall
mixed blanks. Institntions that were formerly branches of Australian
1;anks, fi namuce c'Ompa ies, and life i stnsrance comnpanies were

registeroed under the 1973 Banks and Finanrcial Inistitmitio)ns Act as
Papiima New G;uineanl instittitioins. In April 1974, the Papuia New
Guinea B3ankirng Corporation took over the largest Australian coim-
nmcercial hank, the Commonwealth Trading BIank anid Commion-
wealtlh Savlings Bank of A1lstral ia; it has lbeei a leader in develo ping
the bamlnhing system to meet the needs of Paptua New G,iinleans. The
(C Oull nerCial ;)anks ha(l former-ly catererd largely to the expatriate
sector, and Papua New (Gulineans were often mm nal dib to l)orrow
becalluse t11ev ilacled;(l a;eep ctal mh (( 01athit Trd, usuially in the form of in-
divi(hmial landcl titles. Now a gr0owing number of Paptia New Guinleans
have( openied savings accounits, and as a miieanls of impr-ovin-ig bank
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services for local people, the banks are being urged to open more
branches in the counitr)ysicde and to organize mobile bank offices.

Papua New Guinea Development Bank. The principal source of
1e velopmenit finance and a major vehicle for inecreasing the propor-

tion of the economy under domestic control, the Papua New Guinea
Developmenit Bank has as its primary aim to promote economic de-
velopmiienit, particularly in rural areas, through provision of loans.
To earn, as reqfuird(l by law, sufficient income at least to cover
operating costs, the bank extends large, more profitable loans,
inainly to expatriates, which subsidize the costs of the smaller loans
to Papua New Guineans. Applications from Papua New Guinean
borrow% ers have priority and are granted concessionary rates of in-
terest. (See Statistical Appendix Table SA24.)

Aside from ruiral lvwl(inin, loans to b)usinesses wholly owned by
Papiia New Guineanis have risen steadily, particularly for transport
and building and construct ion firmis. Loans to expatr iatt s-larger in
aimiouniit ancl few'eri in miuubcer-were mainly for slhippinlg, ailr tr alls-

port, anid -orestry entert-prises (see Statistical Appenlix Table
SA24). Recently the De elopmcent Bank introduced a new
gulideline for lendin)g to companies that are substantially foreign
owied(l. Under this rule the bank will lend nio more than 25 percent
of sn1 sc -i1ed capital to foreigni-ownted companies, although excep-
tionis will be maade in special cases. The bank has onltillUeCd to help
(estal)lisli local btlSilewKscs by appoinltinig nlationals as mainlagers, grad-
ually colmix(rlting owneship ancd full control over manlagemllenit to
the Paputa New Glli(aum maaiger but bearing the risk unitil the
project is clearly profitable uniider Paptua New Guiiinean maniage-
l(ent. The bank also makes sp)ccial efforts to help less dleveloped
dlistricts. The l)ak's laws have been c aniiged to enalhli it to finalnce
the puri chalse of expatr iate-ownied en ltUllrprise s by Paptia New Guimi-
cans. Such takml\'Overs now reprcs( ci an incrl ea( silng proportioni of the
banik's business, and (lemand foI- sulchl finance is expected to inl-

CN-(ISC.

afw-il an (10(11 So)tietics. Savings and loan so()-i(etie's have

Ido., deI a 15se(4l role ill edu( catiiig and giui(ding Papaia New Guiincanis
ill mlIo(t ai v mat ters. 'I'Tly are de(signed(l to mobilize Small savings ais
soIll-ces foI- small loans to the local people and to teach thelm to hlanl-
dle monoymv and keep simpil mIcmtlli. Althlouligl the nIlilber of

soci(ties 1izis ilicreasc(l rapidly over theC %Vell`, II llllr(slip) an1ld
1hI nds have (emIa(iedIIl (tagIlIl at levels far below those of tHe iapm
New,% (,tiiwean Salgigs bank accollilts.
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Papua New Guiinea Investment Corporation. The Papua New
Guinea Investment Corporation was established in 1972 to acquire
a significant share of local ownership in large foreign-owned en-
terprises for eventual sale to Papua New Guineans. The corporation
is irntended to allow a substantial inflow of foreign capital without
an exccssive degree of foreign ownership. Participation by the cor-
poration is also expected to give foreign investors some assurance
against possible future expropriation.

The corporation buys portions of operating companies and holds
these portions for sale at market prices through a mutual fund.
Resale to Papua New Guineans of equity held by the corporation
has been minimal, but resale to domestic groups, such as coopera-
tives or savings and loan societies, has been increasing.

Provincial Development Corporations. Along with the recent
shift toward greater provincial government responsibility will come
a new, government-supported institution designed to play a major
role in promoting local saving and development. Provincial Devel-
opiinent Corporations (PDCs) will be financed initially by an in-
terest-free government loan of K100,000 (US$125,000) plus a grant
of KO.05 (US$0.06) per capita. The loan will be repayable five years
after the beginning of provincial government but may then be ex-
tenidedl at commercial interest rates. The only other central govern-
ment role in PDCs will be the provision of advisory services. PDCs
may also raise money through share issues, joint ventures, or bor-
rowing, althoUgh they are unlikely to borrow without the guarantee
of the central goveinment.

Three of the PDCs already in existence demonstrate the great
variety of functions these agencies can assume. In the Eastern High-
lands, the PDC will be used to raise revenue for the provincial gov-
ernment through investments. The East New Britain PDC is
negotiating to buy a plantation jointly with a village that has been
unable to raise all the necessary funds. This PDC would like even-
tually to be able to provide management services for the entire
plaItation industry of the Gazelle Peninsula. Other activities under
consi(cerationi in East New Britain include a poultry farm and cocoa
fnair'ke ting. The PDC would operate as a holding comTIpanyw, without
becominhg directly involved in the bLusineCsses.

The Bouga,inville Development Corporation (BDC) enters into
joint vent ires, serving as a mnagtgeiermet bureau for its subsidiaries
in such diverse activities as transport services, a restiurint, and a
steel comiipan)y. The conitrolling shareholder of the BDC is the
Botugainville Royalty Trust (BRT), which in turn is controlled by the
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provincial government. Dividends are passed on by the BRT as
shares to village governments, so that BDC profits are being spread
throughout the island.

Possible sources of finance for PDCs, beyond the central govern-
mennt grant, are the PNGDB, the VEDF, the Papua New Guinea
Banking Corpor-ation, various banks and savings and loan compa-
nies, foreigni companies and go% ernmiients, and international institu-
tions; foreign borrowing can l)e done only with the approval of
Papua New Guinea's finance iniiistcr and is unlikely to take place
without a central goverrnmlienit guarantee. PDCs could provide
foreign companies the local partner needed to meet the require-
trucuts of Papua New Guinean participation in many types of ven-
tures.



Section II

Development Policy and Outlook



Goals for Internal Development

T I F11E. ARE AMPLE GROUNDS FOR OPTIMISM about the long-run outlook
for economic development in Papua New Guinea. Although it is

unlikely that the country can become completely independent of
Australian aid during the next decade, or even two, the real amount
of such aid is likely to grow progressively smaller as Papua New
Guinea becomes increasingly self-reliant in the critical areas of
public budget financing and of the balance of payments. Progress
toward self-reliance will depend on bringing into production one or
two large new enclave projects, on limiting the real growth of im-
ports, and on raising additional domestic revenue from the new
enclave projects and from other sources as well. The realization of
these objectives will depend on continued economic management
of a high order; tbis, in turn, will depend on continuing the present
use of expatriate technical assistance in the government service for
several years, although in declininig amounts.

The government did not work out a development plan im-
mediately upon independence. By late 1976, however, there was a
growing feeling that the steps taken so far to define its development
objectives and the means of attaining them were inadequate, and
the government issued two statements (the National Development
Strategy and the National Investment Strategy) that set forth the
goals and priorities to be followed in the preparation of a long-term
plan.

The postponement of long-range development planning
reflected some indecision as to what kind of plan would, in fact, be
useful. Trying to produce a comprehensive integrated national plan
of the kind developed by many countries in the 1950s and 1960s

64
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seemed of questionable utility. Too often, the preparation of these

plans was a rather academic exercise that failecd to engage decision-

makers in the planning process or planners in basic decisionmaking,
and the r esuilting plans were often too long to be read. In addition,

many of these plans assumed that governments have effective con-

trol over far more of the economy than is realistically the case. For

these reasons, the government decided that its plan should concen-

trate on government expenditwre, focusing on crucial target areas,

departmient by department. A ma;ljor aim would be to force depart-

mtents to identify their priorities and to establish goals. In Papua

New Guinea's circumstances, this modest approach to planning

inakes excellent sense.

The Government's Development Goals

The most explicit statement of the Somare government's develop-

ment objectives is the Eight Aims, announced by the new national

coalition government in December 1972. This statement of princi-

ples is used by the Central Planning Office (CPO) and the Budget

Pr-ior-ities Committee (BPC) as a criterion for reviewing spending
proposals by government departments and for making budget rec-

omm.nendations to the cabinet.'

THi EIGHIT AMIS

The Eight Aims specify the following national goals:

1. Luirger proportion of the (co noinuy controlled by Papua New

Rapid increase in the proportion of the economy controlled
by Papua New Guineans and in the proportion of personal and

property income that goes to Papua New Guineans.

2. Mfor equal distriblntion of benefits.
More eqiual distribution of economic benefits, including move-

ment toward equtialization of incomes among people and
toward equalization of services among different areas of the

couiintry.

3. D t;'a Ii zI ion
I)ecentralization of ecoiomici activity, planning, and govern-
ment spenrding, with emphasis on agricultural development,

1. The Central lllannii ig (O)fic now has become the National PUlnning Offiee.
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village industry, internal trade, and the chaanneling of more
spernding through local and area bodies.

4. S'mall-scale artisan activity.
An empnlh.zsis on small-scale artisan, service, and business ac-
tivity, relying on typically Papua New Guiinean forms of orga-
nization wfherever possible.

5. Self-reliance.
An economy less dependent for its needs on imported goods
and services and better able to meet the needs of its people
throtugh local production.

6. Locally raiscd rct-erlmue.
An inlreasing capacity to meet government spending lre(qLire-
illents from locally raised revenue.

7. Equtal participation by women.
A rapid increase in the active and equal participation of
wVOeneli in all types of cecomiciii and social activity.

8. Nccct.saryI govLicnment control and involvement.
Government control and involvement in those sectors of the
C 0ee 1onoi where control is necessary to assure the desired kind
of e'1n1ploycl)et.

Thus, the Eight Aims provide the goal statements that might be
found(l in a conventional long-term plan. The budgeting machinery,
de veloped to serve the needs of an independent government, pro-
vicles the mechanismn for implementing these goals.

TiiE ROLE OF BU1XI)(: Ir.\N. IN.STITULTIONS ANI) PROCEDURES

Since November 1973, Papua New Guinea has developed an
effective set of budgetmaking instittitons, procedures, and docu-
ments. This evolution began with the establishmetnt of the CPO,
reisponsible to a committee of the cabinet (the National Planning
Comnmitete) for wlhich the CPO serves as a secretariat. The CPO
has been well staffed, initiaily with expatriates only, but recently
with inereasing mnmmber; of naltionails, including, as of early 1976,
the director.

The central task of the CPO has been to see that the annual bud-
get allocaitions reflect the Eight Aims. In perfornming this Ftunctioni,
the CPO, working closely with the budget division of the Ministry
of Finaince, has helped to create a set of proceduri-es that makes it all
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blut impossilble for either ministers or department heads to submit
spending requests or program proposals to the cabinet without hav-
ing them pass throtigh a review of CPO staff ancd the Budget
Priorities Committee (BPC) of the Ministry of Finance, which ad-
vises the minister of finance on the allocation of expenditures. In ad-
dition to its traditional annual spending re(qtuest, each department is

nlow re(qtuired to prepare policy statements justifying its activities in

tenrms of the government's Eight Aims. These statements and the
l)udget r equests that accompany them involve CPO assistance and
reviewk in varying degrees. The material that emerges from this

process provides the CPO with the raw material for the annual
b)udget (locument, Pro-rannin m.s and Performance. This is puLblished

at the time the minister of finance presents his proposed budget to

the House of Assembly (in September).
The present budget process involves a considerable amount of

planning and review in addition to the normal negotiating of

departmnental allocations. One result is to establish a highly effec-
tive coircspondence between the government's policy objectives
and its budget allocations. Equally important are (a) the high

degree of expencditurt e control the new procedures give to the au-
thorities responsible for central economic management and (b) the
use of the procedu-res to educate ministers and department heads
on the country's overall fiscal situation and oni national political and
ec(onolinic objectives. Thus, a climate of opinion and pressure is cre-

atecd that works strongly in favor of responsible budgeting.

SI' FCIFIG DEVELOPNI IFNT GOALS

The Eight Aims anid the 1976 strategy statements do not exhaust
the goeminent's development goals. Additional statements that
tralnslate these aims into specific objectives in certain sectors are
the Framework for Industrial Dciclopmtcn t in Papua New Guinea

(see Appendix C); the Second National Ir L-est1e>n t Priorities Sched-

tile (see Chapter 5 and Appendix D); and the government state-
iiient on Petroleum Policy and Legislation, March 1976 (see Appen-

(lix E).
The Franomework spells otut a stra.tegy for the growth of indFstlrial

;1u tivities that is consistent with the overall dev,elopment objectives
of the governmecnt. The doctument makes clear the go\ cilnment's

concern for spreading ievXe loiict more widely, for asseriting the

nationi's riglht to be the prime beneficiary of the exploitation of its

niatlFrziI eFdl(ndo wmen t, for plOteCt( ti highly pri/zed enPVilro-0nmental and
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cultuiral values, and for avoiding, as far as possible, the blight of un-
controlled urb)an industrialization. These goals are not opposed to
the growth of productive capacity; they help define the govern-
ment's concept of development and establish the broad terms on
wliich the government will permit it to occur. A notable feature of
this .;pecification of ends is the government's clear and positive at-
titulde toward foreign investmient, which is regarded as one of the
principal means for realizing d(e\eloprrl)en objectives.

The soniewhat qualified and cautious attitude of govarnment
spokesmncn toward economic growth do,cs not reflect any lasic
doubt about the need for substantial growth in productive capacity
as the basis for social developmient and self-reliance. Some voices
lave been raised against even the present modest pace of develop-
ment, as l)eing too fast and disruptive, and against the wisdom of in-
vitirng foreigners to exploit the country's natural resources. Even so,
there is no significant sentiment at all for freezing the Papua New
Guinean society in its present condition out of respect for tradi-
tional culture. There is, however, widespread sentiment for trying
to preserve what is good in traditional society and for avoiding some
of the negative aspects of unselective and poorly controlled devel-
opment in other countries. The relatively early stage of develop-
inent is a great advantage in, acl-ieving these quality-of-life objec-
tives.

In a report on its 1976 economic mission to Paptia New Guinea,
the World Bank suggested two goals that it believes should be given
an important place in a national development plan: first, a continu-
ing imiipt oven ?nt in the country's fiscal viability (measured by a rise
in the self-reliance index) 2and, second, a gradual r eorienitation of
the ecoionomv toward expectations, standards, and cost levels that
can be sustained with the country's own resources. These two ob-
jectives are related; a determination to increase fiscal indepen-
dence will involve a determined and persistent effort to raise addi-
tional domestic revenue arid to economize in expenditure. These
objcctives can he attained only if political leaders, the expatriate
community, and other present and potential taxpayers understand
and accept the need to reorient Papua New Guinea's living stan-
dards.

A' appropriate developmient strategy might be characterized as
a cmnl)ination of "leveling-up" and "leveling-down" meastires.

2. Ihe self-reliance index is the PF0JrOpJtion of ihe gos0rVnIT rtCs total lbUdl'C t1.1 rY
e(xpenI(ltiure financed fromi1 doinestic reV'nutles pInls foreign loans.
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Leveling-up programs are designed to increase productivity and in-
comnes, actions that will involve more spending; leveling-down ac-
tions are taken to reorient the country's expectations and costs to
levels more consistent with its future as an independent nation-ac-
tions implying lower spending. The development plan should be as
specific as possible in identifying potential sources of new revenue
anld areas ofI expendittur-e in which it will be important to achieve
economies. The special role of enclave projects in the economic
ftuture will deserve explicit attention.

The central development strategy for Papua New Guinea in the
Foreseeabl)e ftiture must be to use a very small number of enclave
projects based on natural resources to generate the financial re-
sources needed to carry out the government's development objec-
tives Without the enclave projects, there can be no prospect of fi-
nancial viability, no prospect of a healthy inflow of exth al capital,
and no prospect of a development plan any larger than the small
surpluses generated by Australian aid can support. Thus, enclave
projects are a vital, but certainly not a sufficient, basis for a national
(CIevtelopm nt program.

Possible Size of a Development Plan

One of the first tasks the planners will face is estimating the size of a
development plan. This will define the amount of resources avail-
able for "development." The World Bank, for its own purposes,
made estimates of the overall dimensions of a plan, given certain
assu-mptionis. The most important of the Bank's assumptions is that
govern-ment current expenditures would not be allowed to expand
by more than 4 percent a year in real terms. This assumption
reflects the emphasis the Bank places on keeping the growth of
those governmiient expenditures not financed by borrowing slightly
beIlr the growth of internal revenues. This rule of thumb is de-
sivg,< A ith to inctrease fiscal self-reliance and to limit the pressure
on impor ts generated by the country's great propensity to import.
Other, less important assumptions are that (a) the plan might be a
four-year plan (mainly to coincide with the last four years of the
current five-year Australian aid agreement, which ends in fiscal
1981), and (b) total government expenditures will be classified into
current and capital expenditures, and all capital expenditures
would be considered "development expenditures."

It is entirely possible, perhaps even likely, that the government
will use another way of classifying plan expenditures. The govern-
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ment mnight defirne dedvelopowent expemlitires" as a mixtLure of
selectedI recurrenit and selecte(l capital expe dlit tires, b)oth based on
idch.tify'ing activities defined as "development activities," and
classify all other expenld Tinres as "nondevelopment." Another
possibility is to leave the budget as it is at p)i*esret, with culrrent ex-
pr(iditiurcs and capital works shown seI)arately, and to concenlltraLe
oni progriam ?iohjecti%es and tortjrgets without any change in the exist-
ing way of presenting or financ,.-ing government expenditures.
Whichlever alterrnative is uised, the total level of government expen-
clituLres ancl the methods of finiancing themn would be the same.

Table 4.1 presents one possible starting poinlt for esHimating the
siv.e of a four-year plan. It begins with the assuiinj tioni t'.at current
expenditures will be allowed t) grow at not more than 4 percent a
year; capital expendituri-es will be allowed to grow more rapidly,
bccaus( their presen)t weight in total expenditures seeins unduly
low aind( lhucaiIISL' they can be financed by scurces other than inter-
nial r, vyen'acs. The assuniptioni used is that govr'irninetnt capital ex-
peidlitures on average might grow at slightly more than 20 percent
a year (but only for the next few years) in ordcer to raise them irom
their recenit, unlustually low level.; Under these two assumptions
total goverinmiiient e':pendlitUres would incl 2ase by an average of 6
percent a year.

It is too early in the (lelopinent of the planning effort for the
government to know whether it will agree with the Bank's (highly
tentative) judgment that the investment component in total expen-
litutires sldoiiicl be substantially increased. The result may well be

affected by r ather arbitrary decisions on how various budget expen-
dlittures shotuld be classified; for example, a substantial part of the
pr(scnl Rur al Improvement Program consists of small-scale invest-
miernt a:ctiv'iLics that are carr-ied in the budget under "current expen-
ditur es" rather than "capital works,"

Gme unine it spokesmen rcsponisil)fl for organizing the planning
effort are lulle nqstioabl)ly correct in wanting to begin with identify-
ijig pr-ogrami priorities in the miiinistrlies ani(d then to derive expen-
(liture classifications from the types of resourl es and activities these
programis are found to require, A major concern of the planners is
lik-elly to be desigmmihul an appropriate classification system for plan
cxp(5i'iidi tir'(s anI(I (leveloping cor-responldinlg clhissificat ionls ill the
aninuilal uim(lget, SO that the planii and the lhidiget can be directly re-

:3. Ill fact., thi' bludg(et olb fiscal 1977 shiows ai 19 I)ercent increase in capital (x-
p, i,.liti i ' v ()Vcr tILh 1reviouns ye('ar.
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lated. This can probably be done by the use of explanlatory notes
arn(l sippcmnleetary tables in the budget estimates; in this case, the
introdtictioni of planning concepts and e xpenditur-e lascsifations is
tudilely to require any extensive reor-ganization of the traditionial
lbdvget accourits.

Tahblc A 1. Possible Size ancl Financing of a Four-Year Development Plan,

Fiscal Ycars 1978-81
(Millions of fiscal 1977 kina nldess otherwise noted)

7F is(cal yern r.s

Rocm 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981

(Governmenwt expenditures
Current 425 442 460 478 497

Capital 40 54 64 76 9(

(Percent of total) (9) (11) (12) (14) (15)

Total 465 496 524 554 587

I'lani finiaincinig
Current account 175 175 170 165 160

Auistralian aid"' 190 200 19(0 190 1N)

D)ifference-current account savings 15 25 20 25 20

30rr-owirlg, foreignI pluis domesticli 25 29 44 61 70

t. rll(T figulrs [or Austral ian aid are bawd uu the fii niniinfigure ofK(1ilion for each o
thet five x-ear s ,.i Ii lL!nIx 1. 1976, pluls supplenicus l( thattaret he.v negotiated nnal

1 
tillet(andae to

reflect hoth inflation llandi unspvcified other cuoiideratiuns. The l [plili,, ior fisctal 1977 and
1978 have already hee agretgrved u and. are reflected in the figures used. The figures (or th

pu I Iii v slrs are WsXorldl Bank nmissioni estimatevs on'what the totil figures illiglht he.

h. The hreAkdowu of finanii-ng hetweevn foreign atnild idlloestiv sollrces wNill dep('end uponll the

i-., l ilk oil ndoestic sources ind the guseionevlnt's foreign borrowing strategy. One possille

fore ignll horrnowing stritetgy is leuoeo,raltel int the halace of payments projc(ctios in Table 7.4.
Ihis ,l, teir atise eq uires shstantlial dlepedence onl do westic source s ciiurillg fiscal 19 78 and
1.97. I dlomestic hmid (s irt rnot sollficienIt (dtirin g thIe nIexIt fssW yeaiLrs, 1. d r ri Ili Iw il Imaylv wvanIIt to
lborrorw additional slhoirt-termu fulnds froiii foreignl sources.

Source WX rll (lanilk estilmiates.

Table 4.1 also suggests how goverinment inve stment iniglit be H-
Ia;R it(d. A notiio ! e-;ti:-ate of the gap between r -% eraies and ciir-

lent expenditures is shown, followed by estimates of Australian aid
:lmt1 ing the iscal 1977-81 period-a fairly firml figiure in the light of

the Mar-ch 19-76 aiI Tgreement. Tle amoml tnt by whichl Atistra.lliaznl

aid e-X(eee tilt. gapl) pri m videl ai :1 SIItre of gove(rlil l S.'ili 01gs O

current a(ccunt, one important sotirce oF fi3 znc-iing for capital ex-
peuiditures. Some of the re:mainfing capital funidis will have to come

friomii a cofl'inton Of fore ign borrowing, the reinvestment of earn-
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ings of revenie-earninhg statutory bodies, and one or two other
sources.1 Two suich sources might be (1) a proposed national provi-
den. fund, which may become operational by 1978 and is expected
rapidly to 1)eLonoe the largest pool of domestic savings available for
government borrowing, and (2) an expansion of agricultural
stabilization funds which is also under discussion.

The final-and largest-domestic source of investment financing
would be private domestic savings, which are outside the public
savinigs available directly from the budget. The Wor]d Bank mission
did not study the feasibility of mobilizing this volume of nonbudget
domestic savings; because this figure is little more than a residual, it
is far from firm. Table 4.1 is only a starting point for estimating plan
size and financing, buLt the construction of macroestimates of this
sor-t will be essential at the outset of plan preparation to help define
spending limits for the ministries and statutory agencies that will
draw uip the specific investment proposals.

Program Emphases

The 1976 World Bank mission endorsed the approach to develop-
ment planning recommended by the Bank's 1964 general survey
inission: adding slightly to the existing planning organization,
assigning program plhnning responsibilities to the operating minis-
tries, and focusing the development effort on operational programs
that reflect centrally defined priorities and financial constraints.
The niutiOnal plan document itself shciuld be as brief as possible,
with sectoral details left to separate sector plans.

At least four or five government agenciei have already prepared
their own developmenit plans. These documents reflect the strong
technical capacity of many agencies and represent an excellent
start on the "bottoim-tip" process of defining specific development
programs and investment requirements. These plans have been
drawn up principally on the basis of what agency techniici.ais would
like to see their agencies do; they have not been harmonized wvith
the pr-iori ties anl fi nanckil constraints central autholrities must pro-
v'ide. Existing plans give a ruLnnIinIg start to preparation of an overall
dev ' pimen.t plan, but not all sectors are represented by these

4. ForaIt'nii borrowing, which is includled as a source of plan flnancing, represents
estinmated (draw-downs of d(evelopment loans miade in earlier years, primarily Wor ld
Bank loinuil International ie\elopinclt Association credits, and Asian Development
Bank loans. A small voluime of supplier credits is also assumedl.
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planis, niot all of the plains are sectorwide in coverage(, and each is
largely uincoordirnated with the others.

A(JRICULTURE ANI) LU'h, [, I)EVEL() IPM ENT

In an overwhelmingly rural society that still has a large subsis-
tence sector and limited internal ilnarK:ets for manufactur-ed prod-
tucts, the main target of dlev'elopinent activities must he the rural
population. The main avenuie for inicreasing the welfare of rural
groups is to prowide them with oppoiortuinities, kn-iowlecdge, motiva-
tion, aiind meancs to b)ecome mlore produictive. In general, higher pro-
('tiv itv re(qirei.s progressive extenisioi of the cash economy,
eitlher to supplemenit or to replace traditional subsistence activity.
The spreald of cash-croppiing has been given much attention in re-
cent years, and this effort has met with consi(lerailhe su.ccess. Diver-
sifying suibsistence produiction for nutritional recasons is likely to be
more importanit and more feaisible than imiiproving yields on trali-
tional subsistence crops.

Two sets of rural pirogramis will be crucial for aichieving rural de-
velopiiien)t objectives-the pr-odcuction programs of the DASF and
the RIP programns aiimed at extending rural iufrastLuctiture. The
priority areas for work on agriculture are: undertaking the more
specialize(l stuidies needed to motunt more effective attacks on spe-
cific problems such as growing of rice, sugar, livestock, oil palms,
fruits, and vegegtalbles, as well as expainsioni of fisheries; improving
(' tens)iO1 services, furin and crop financinig, and marketing and
storagc-; a(dling cash inucoinew possilbilities to subsisten1ce far1-mling;
red(lucilng dependenlce ol lontg-Fallow iotationis to restore soil fer-
tility; and redducing land pressur-e in the ImlorIe densely populated
hligh la,inds (listric ts.

Three of the most imiporItant agrictiltural prIodtscts that deser\ve a
closer look are rice, stugar, and tinned fish. All are imajor imports
wlicih hlave leen growing fairly vigorotusly and can he expected to
continue gro)winLg as iiimieti2.ationi proceeds. A valid case exists on
the demna-ndl side, ;ad( on the supply side as well, for looking for imn-
port-sIl)bstitlition projects that will help slow the growth in these al-
readv large imnlpor-ts.

T,wic eare (lear (iflererlices of opinioni as to whether rice call best
be gimown as a siallh;1loldt(r crop or Whe thlr it cotuld be devxeloped on
a1 ucl('e('us-estate basis. Proponenits of the formner view Jite two
faidhire- of latrge-scalec rice projects oni the Guadalc1aac1 il plains of the
Solou woi Islandls in recent )years;. The feasibility of produlinig tilnn ed
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fish is also qii(c stioiial)le. It is not knowIn whetehtr a1 ma jr C n vr
wMild pro(ldl K the type of fish for which the domeistic market hals

(dc eloped a taste; even if it shouild have the right outptut, it mnight
Jlot he ai1ce to Produce at the irelatively low costs necessary to meet
the marginal-cost pricig reportedly IISe(( hy Japanecse prodticers,
wvho are the mXaini suippliers.

The great (lifficllltv in motunting any kini( of integr ated rural (le-
x(1 ('lopci,t Program is organizationial and admiiiisiitraLtive, hecatse
rvcpsmisil)ilitv is spread over mi.any i dl(lepei( ild t agencies, ea;l
charged with dec\ loping sector programs appropriate for its owni
ruirall target polplation. A comnimion u0nerstanding arid soicIt spirit of
coor(lillationl a111nmig the mIlany agencies oi( 01(iu're(d might he ftirther
cultivated if a ruiral (h velop)ice-t w rkslhop cotuld he helcl earlv in
the Planning perio(d. If pro(hictivt, the work;-shop could be re-
pcatte rh pc -)aips arnnutially. Partic-ipaiits shotil(d iclu(lde representa-
tives fromii the IDiASF, the Miinistries of F(Edcatiom anid Health, the
PNG1)B, the Public Works Departmneiit, the RIP, the S nutmer In-
stitlute of I.lgluitit s (whose niclie0crs halve mtuch uiseftil ee(rNienceC
in rtiral dci' elopreiet), anid( church and missioiiry societies. The
C'PO and other agenciOes have alread(y begUn teaml-building ac-
tivities: in late 1975, tlhey initiated a series of area planninig semi-
tiars, which will contribute to the growth of the initeragency tiundler-
sltaning and( cooperation that is needed for successfuII rutiral pro-
grains. Mor e nicels to he (done, howcver, with a more explicit foc us
onr rural P)rograms,

INDUM'S'T'RIY

Papati New Guinea s indut rial ivestmnciit policy was outlined( in
late 1976 in the National In rt'st.nvO t Stra u'-q. In the main, small-
scale - and imostly private- inivest i lc It will he cticotlraged thro ligh
Im>l 1Ihiig that credit will he av.iailahle. It will he (lifficuilt to find op-
poltuillities, to build plants large enm1iglh to avoid1 the hiigh unit costs
that smnall p)lalats entail. Ill g rllrJ, little aILM-litioll is beilng giVen to
spc (cifil i)i trial pi issil bilitics, and moIre i itc ciiiv.e sttudy will be
IC ( ( d to ilentifv i ni1istr ies for whicih F( a siL iilikt Amildies will be
jII' t iit (i .

Trhe p)( r()(hction of' imiiporit siilbltitutes appears to be feC;asible in
soine ir(liIstries, and the Natimial TiIidistria Dev.elopmenit Agency
(NID)A) Icas set ti) a p)riOirity sclie(dile f'or developnc t of these in-
(cl,i.r-ies. litlclrial trallsport costs are a major factor determininiig ihe
f:il uiilkitv of import sillbstitlmtioiis. It would( ( scen wise to schdltelc
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import-sil)stittitiofn studies in indcustry to follow, -a'ther than to pre-
cede, the proposed study on intcrnal tranisport costs, since estimat-
ing the size of a national market or of regional markets will depend
heavilv onl knowing what internal transport costs are likely to be.

INVEST'MENT IN \jFRAST.UiIL(:T1U F.

This area of investment is inherently costly, and even modest
programs will require large resources. For the next few years, the
top priorities are likely to be regionil roads, coastal shipping, and
e icc. tr ic ity. The t elcennil i ;tions network and harh or facilities
(lo I)ot appear to need large e.\vpznsioni in the near term. Incbr-easilng
IIIlbniz.at ion will clcarly require c onide rable investm-iient in water
andi sewerage, in sy'stems designed to meet modest standards.

Transport. In -view of the rIuigge(d ter r ain in many parts of Papua
New Guinea, the relativ ely thin population dellsities, and the early
sta;g( of producetion and distriilNtiori activities, there is a high pre-
iniini on holdinkg investmeint in highway conmstrlction to a minimum.
In addition to n(ot building nmaniy such roads, "miniiiiizinig invest-
ment" iemn.s using the lowest possible design standards and the
cheapest accel)tal)le coonstrtuction methods for those thalt are under-
taken,

It may make inuore sense to plan the type of roads used in military
or forestry operations, rathler than the first-stage standards that
were tused in the hiighlanditis higlhway conistruietion. At least as much
effort shluoild be ptut into idenitiPying low-cost desigrn sta od,rds and
('coll.strlictiolI Iiietliods as on the priorities of r oad selection.

Jontc ri.sla0(1 an(d coistal s/i ippwiu. The important shipping sector
is 1Wgirlliimg to get the attentioln it iweds. A Worldl Bank (exzpelt
visite(l the comintry in April 1976 to cmoi(ltict a recomiaissance and to
recommend steps the governniment might take. The Nolrwevgian In-
terini;tional Aid Agency (NORAD) also offered a techrii al assis-
tan(ce grant to Papuia New Guineia to mod(ltct a survey of the sector
in order to `didentif) feasilble projects. It is hoped that the goverin-
ment wil) propose iic-iii(dirig in this survey attention to costs and
tariffs in the industry in viev'. of their importance to fuurei invest-

ment decisions in fiidiistry anid agrictiltire. The size of domestic
ilare cts will depeid(l lai-g&l,y on the extenit to which tOle pre(sl jt high
internal tr-ansport costs can be (vercome.

Air Sc(r ic(s. Air freight is almo:;t as imuiipor t amit in Paplua New
uinea aas c oastUil ship)pilng. Little is kn(own about the volhi nes, cargo
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r mites, costs, e(uiiipment used, and ownership of opelations that
n1ow characterize this industry, nor is there much understanding of
its potential cocitrilhuition uinder the ruigged aTnd costly transport
CoMdition.s in mulcsh of the couniitry. This (lsereves exaInlination, and,
as in the case of first-stage trunkroad (colstclictioun there may he
military experielcce worth canvassing before any firm proposals are
(le \e(lcl)t (1.

Air NiNgi4ni, Papua New Guinea's prinicipal schlcdul (l airline, has
the unien viable (listinction of having one of the highest cost andl fare
structures of any carrier in the world. This is anything buit healthy
for a (cmintrv that depends so heavily on air transport. There are

many inefficienclies in the comnpaniy's operations, an(l there is un-
dloultedlIv roomi for cost (Aiciction dtespite the high-cost concditions
witlilu wlhichl) thte coclan)il muist operate.

1(11(Y) li rrt!rlis ci(')rhO n.l'. Tel ceo m cnn cica at iis is particular-ly impor-
tant in Paptua New G;in-.,a, beca Iise other forms of communications
and travel are (liffilcilt andl e xpenisive. The Posts and Telegraphs
l)Depi tmccnt is one of the better-staffed technical (lepartments of
the gcr ('I-miccnt It has ereate a1.1 first-class t(lecocnnicciiciisitioiis net-
work that is profital)le and has shown a strong growth of 1)oth inter-
natl and eostercail traffic. Althoulgh aicltlitioal ttlc.'cocncnc cnic:ations in-
vestment imiight l)e justife(el on finamicial grounds aloine, it may or
may iot have a convincing economic basis.

lUrctridcity. There has been (cumsiderall,e talk and study of a large
muct prpoe lcIyd(Iruelectr i(' rI p)oject. costirig an (cstiniatc(l 2 l)illion
kinla, to exploit the euroclcIous hvdro potential of the Puirari River in
the1 Gulf provinec -. A f libility sttlv has been prepared by otutsi(de
('onSultaitS, \W01 \ilg with .l mu''ie groulp initeeicstcd in the project

andl with thleI goX (,I e Ilinet of Papua New Guinea. Althouglh the proj-
i'ct iglht l)e viablle ini thc long run, its short-term prospects appear
dtin, both because costs have escalated rUtpi(lv and lhecaise there
are grave (cim ts )Saboit the market 1)m ospc('ts for proposed outits.
about the imte'ntionms of the foreign investors, aind about tOie wis(lom
c)f taxing Papua New Guinsll(ls cil)acity to sci ppcrot a l)p()jt ct of this
scale, ev-#en if thle investlci('cnt were spread over a fa'irly long perio(l.

I11.51 M *(; AN)D 1URBAN LAND) L'SF

Thle r'apid growtlh of towins, which hias inow stzLrte(l in Paptia New

Guinea, can lead only to squali(d cowlitioccs uInless the 1ccvcr-(Illwet

dlc-i(cle' to take firmii 1ucc asi;ccs. Thiese cwasclre- dolul(l i ccc&hide landl-
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tise planning, the provision of minimum-cost housing for the urban
poor, and the promotion of an urban housing industry capable of
building houses that the growing middle class can afford to rent or
)buy.

The National Housing Commission has already done some in-
terestinig work on prospective uirbanization and on how to deal with
it.' The urban enviromnent is still relatively unspoiled, but it is
strongly threatened by an expected explosion of urban growth over
the next dcecaide or two. Strengthening the Housing Commission and
develo)ping specific patterns of urban land use and of appropriate
invest inieit, including a substantial expansion of existing proposals
for sites-and-serXvices housing, is highly desirable.

The gomernineiit is fortunate in having a lcasehold tradition that
largely eliminates land speculation. It has also experimented quite

ItcCe ssfiillv with the one form of low-cost housing that holds prom-
ise of providing housing for the poor at minimum acceptable stan-
dlardls- inininiimii -serviceA self-help housing built on sites provided
ly govcerinmet. This azctivity appears to deserve a reasonably high
priority. The expansion of government services may require more
ill (est nlent in liotising, for government servants; hotusing is now tight
inl miainy places., eSpvcially ouitside Port Moresby, Before the Hous-
ing (Couission is enitrusted with the responsibility for an expanded
program of reintal hlouisiing, it must improve drastically the rent col-
lecti-mns from its present tenants.

One way of preventing the growing towns trom being scarred by
idt(llsti;al growth is to segrt-gate industry into specific areas sup-
plied with special erviccs or, in effect, to build inddustr-ial estates.
The desirability and(l ft aisibility of adopting such an industrial zoning
pollicy in the few townls where inidustry is likely to become impor-
tant should be rev iewed -perhaps by a joint task force of the Minis-
try of Nldw-trieis a(nd the National lhousinig Commnission.

The urban construction industry is not well developed and clde-
perndcs heavily on expatilate companies, although a few local
cii,irepreneurs are now beginning to enter the industry. The inclu-
SiOIl Of lOsI'ilng ContrIlction as a priority field for foreign investment
re'lect; this state of affairs. The indusitry itself must expand substan-
tially ill respmse to the expected( rapid growth of urbanization. It
mn ay tl r fo0 he ulseful to c xtviil(] the projection work of the Na-
tin)nall o sing Cmommirnission by looking more closely at the expected
V0olimi of diffelent types of bil(ldin, materials to be needed, ar-

t) \ati,ii(il ousing !'1,,,i, part 1, October 1975.
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rilggeineiIts for dcv'1(loping planning and ad(lninistratie miachiniery

in the pirincipal urlbain c(nters, the nulml)er of skilled laborers likely

to i)e needed, and(I perliap)s the finianiciing of construction entelrplises
and(3 of house pturchase and rental. Some ind(lixvidual-ls in the Hotusing
Coiiiinission are ilnterestcdi in the role of the constiruiction industry,
aild particularly of home coinstruietion, as a lead sector in the
monietized part of the econony.

Ei)l!T( A 11() N ANI) I I EAUITIh

Education and health are the most costly of the government's
s(eri-vice activities, and(i both are already relatively well developed,
Althouigh some miiinor invet nsient in b)oth of these areas can doubt-

less he justified, it should bel held to a minimtum dturing the next few
years in defer ence to other governencnt sectors with greater poten-

tial for increasing productioni and emiployment.

EN erythimmg possible shouild he done to try to reduce the present

high costs of the couintry s two universities, which claim a dispro-
portionate share of the gOve nine mint's educational funds. Localiza-
tion of teilclilg staffs, especially at the secondclary level, has a long
way to go anid cani eventually save sui)stantial sums. Investment
needs in (hiedction aire inkinial. They consist almost exclulsively of

expiindi(ling existhii- iinstittutionis that supply inanpower in high-
priority occutpations; there is little or no need to build comnpletely
new schlools or colleges. The onily possil)le exception would ar-ise if

thcre were nio other way of overcominlg the ini(pialities in edtuca-

tional oppopurtiitiy that niow exist in some parts of the country.
Papua New Cuinea's health (lelivt'ir ) systemii is notable for its ex-

tensive kise of health auixiliaries in peripheral units, a low-cost solui-

tioi) well adapted to the country's nieeds and re sorllces. The main
health ser vice needs are (a) a nnodest expansion of aicl posts, mainly

in (listr icts inl the highlands, and in West New Br-itainl, which are not

Yet well ser-e(l; (b) (-xpa;insion of the health center network-the
ploposed stuandarld of 1:10,000 popiit tion appears too te nerous,
however, and( 1: 15,000 seemns more appropriate to the coUtiitly S ie-

soumrces; aind( (c) the re indoeling or el Ibilding of the College of
Allied 1-Iealth Sciences at \adang-the main center foi- training key

health exieni)ionl Afice rs anid healtlh inspectors-and possilbly the

cnist iI mitiOiI of ofone aidditional suclh college to (Oerconiec the satill a-

tion of clinical training opport-inities in the Miadang area.

EA I I 11! ,(YXI EN'T

With a rapidly growing stream of younig people conmpleting



school an(c a high rate of raral -mrhan migrationi, acI urban
iiiieuip loyi)iiert probli 15 is b)eginning to emerge; it th1re attiis to
b)e(imc ser-imis in the next five to ten yeairs. It is not at all clear what
can be done to reduce the imtlpact of this problem, b)ut the first (le-
velopuuieit. plaI should include whatever idleas canl be idcitifBld aend
sholuld attempt to stiggcst sonme programs. Perhcaps ani urban iml-

provement piograui, parallel to the RIP, cotil(I be organize-d,
although it shiould not have to pay anything like the curriit official
lniniilnim wage. A n1ational serlvice cor-ps, often miggestd(l but nIot
acted upon, imight proviil: twelve to eighlteen milonlths of useful ser-
vice for e'(l catedi vonmii, who wnmildl thereby repaty society for their
hiiglylv siil sidized c(teications. The cru-lcial problem is to find uIseftul
things for yvoing persons to (lo ain(l to organiize a programn withotit
creating a costly aidniiStY ati'. e eCSt-lllib hihnent. All aiPprenl cltly im-

pm) tmlt infliencee on urban employment is the elaborate system of
o(dii;n,ee,s and regi rep titims that now goverlis enltry into mailny Ur)an
Olriipatiois anid tradles; ways to reduice tlhese ce:1:itlIlitS are being
re-vicewed

The Measm-emen t of Det.-clopment Progress

In a (d tvelopl(clit stl rItegv that surrouinds the growthi of CDP with a
num1nlber of con(litiolns and (JihL]ifci(ItiOlis, the measurelnmunt of
progress will nlot be reflected very satisfactorily in the conventional
national accolin ting measures. Althotugh sluch mleasi ires are indeed
relevant arndI uiseful, they are less silitilile than other ii(lieatiirs for
iuie .si irig the country's progress towar(l the wider goals of d(el-

A more satistactiry basis fbI' ji 1dgitig pr!o.)gress is to suipplement
the (ilVtioti;lal (c(ioniiiiic miamlvltS witlh an) ap)pro(prite set of
social ind(licators. The goivermiiieuit has ri-(o )-iiedd this fact anidi lhas
alreadyv tillk steps to dlop siuelh a set of in(licators. In Juie 1975
a1 rlnih- Nmtimi Di l)(c\ cln(e,nt Pruugruiiimw coiisuIl;tant sulllmitte(l a
re(p)ort ( 11titl el So(ial J'I(I ii i u ig (t I -. (irs .Sm (ial1 Rcpm)? uig ifor
Pajlmau Ncir G,iuiwa. The iroi' 1iiiiiimet as lise(l this documinilit as the
basis f'or techlnical d(isc.ls'i,suou on) the possilbilitv of cm],trii tiug a

cIiillgfiul series of indicators that can be incor mporated into its
rguillar statistical Series to sipplll) iielll e.sis tiii economic indicators.

Thlis effort is a timely and logical expres(-iolu of the gou WruiiiieuitCs de-
teruinjintioui to link economic grii\vtli to a wNidier set of social and
li t u:r;il obvjec(tives(.



The Role of Foreign Investment

F) O[L-.G(;N CAPITAL AND E.XPATRIATE entrepreneurial and technical
Fskills have historically been the dominant forces in bringing
Papua New Guinea into the stream of modern economic and social
development. it seems clear that for many years to come foreign
entrepreneur' hip, management, and capital will continue to play a
more important role in Papua New Guinea than in many developing
countries. The terms and conditions on which foreign resources will
henceforth make their contribution to Papua New Guinea's further
development have been fundamentally altered, however, by the
political events of the past decade. The government of Papua New
Guinea has moved rapidly and effectively to define its attitudes and
policies toward eligibility of expatriates for citizenship and their
employment in both the public and private sectors and toward
foreig-., investment-existing and new, small and large. The govern-
ment has actually relied heavily on the foreigners in government
service, plus a number of foreign consultants, to work out the
policies, laws, and administrative procedures that now govern the
terms and conditions upon which foreign skills and capital will be
welcomed.

Basic Principles Underlying Government Policy

Present national policy is to welcomie both foreign investment and
the expatriate skills necessary to make it effective, so long as the
foreign investors abide by the basic policies of the goveronient. The
principles guiding government policy are clear, and thc govern-

80
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ment hopes they are sLffeiilltly clear to discourage certain types of
foreign inivestment it does not wish to have. The main ground rules
are the following:

-A moder ate arnount of large-scale foreign investment in natural
resoturce irndstrisi; is being actively sought.

-Foreign ihivestors will be assured of opportuLnities to recover their
iIste.S!Liri'ntk mdI to make reaC.SonabDCle profits on tnem, but the
largest part of profits that exceedl normal industry profits will be
expeccted to go to the governmnent through taxation; because
naturlal resotir-ces belong to Papua New Guinea, the government,
not the foreign investor, is to be the main beneficiary of the ex-
ploitation of resources.

-If additionial infrastructure must be built to ensure viability of a
resource itivestmecit, project financing must include the in-
frastructure comiipoinenit; foreign investors must not expect the
gov.ernienit to pr)ovide infrastructure investment necessary only
to a single project--that is, "captive infrastructure."

-The goverin-ene-ct will expect foreign inivestors to do as much pro-
cecssinig of domeestically produced raw materials within Papua
New Guinea as is reas)t-oable, with standards to be worked out as
each project is ]egI!tict(cl.

-Forecign i hiestors mtust propose specific plans for the training of
dor:estic staff and for the progr-essive localization of their work
forces.

-The go%erniiiment hbas a deep-seated concernl for environmental
im'lpact; foreign investors mstst ibe pr'epitred to show sensitivity for

this and to intcur rcasonl)lhle costs for keeping adverse effects to a
Imillnimum.

The principles im(lc( l iiig the goVLT1nhl_lent's policy toward
foreign iIves('StiI('t bear a strong reseillblatnee to somne of those un-
dlerlying the drive for a new ecolonomic order by many Third World
coluntries--es1eciallly the insistence on better terlmls of trade for

poorer com1iltHies in their relations with riclher ones. The similarity is

lan'v'l) coincideital, because the policy of Palma New Gulinlea has
d(wlv(loped( at liomle, iiep](eptdlldellt of the p)olitical dkicussiowns an(

AllimiI'es that have rl<eai od thie. grow. th of pressuLres C'l-,ew\Vhert for- a

11( 'W (economic order.

The gover0E (NIIlnIt intends to gear the volmIl' of 'IlLajor foreign in-

vI' t il(l1 ts to its expected mIceds for- ijiwr-ased dmriest ic rievenuic anci
for 1M(); (cgn \hecaiige. It is ilot intereested in iIna1xilnXizillg the nuimber

of ma1jor FMoeigll ilVC'St l1Cent p)roje. cts for other purposes; it does not
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put a high premium on growth of GDP for its own sake, doubts that
such projects can make a major contribution to the growth of
employment opportunities, and is wary of introducing more disrup-
tion of the environment and of local cultui s than is needed to meet
the financial objective of increasing self-reliance.

Policy Implementation

The National Investment and Development Authority (NIDA) was
established under the National Investment and Development Act of
1974 to coordinate government policies toward foreign investment
and to serve as the registration authority for foreign enterprises.
NIDA participates along with other branches of the government in
general planning and policymaking with respect to investment,
especially foreign investmienit, and it can recormmend special
measures to attract desired investments or to establish government
corporations in areas where private investment is unlikely or unde-
sirable.

The first task of NIDA was to survey all existing foreign business
operations. These will be required to register and will be subject to
certain terms and conditions. All new foreign enterprises, as well as
existing ones wishing to engage in new activities, also will be re-
quired to register. They will be accepted only if the activity is one
in which foreign investment is desired and if the enterprise accepts
the eonciitions proposed by the miinister for labor, commerce, and
industry in the Second National Investment Priorities Schedule
(NIPS-see Appendix D). Since its creation, NIDA has coordinated
e'Villuatioins and negotiations for a wide variety of proposals with a
total investen-nt of over K150 miiillioni (excluding large mining proj-
ects); these have incluLide(d cement production, flour and stock feed
milling, oil palin estate developmiient, and timber production. NIDA
superv.ses investor' to ensure that they carry out the mtutually
agre ed terms of their registration.

NIDA, after conisuilting with other departmenits, is also responisi-
Hle for reeomnmenlding the ariezas in which foreign investmlclnt will be
plromoted, those in whiich it will and will not be permiiitted, and
those in which it will be restricted to venittures with sulbstantialI
Paptia New Guiineani eqtuity. These policies are spelle d out clearly
in the NIPS. The cal)inet has aipproved a genieral iniduLstt1irhl dev elopr-

iiweut policy for PapJ)H,1a 'New\ Gtinlea, the Praz c lLork for Inustisrial
Dtcrelopnmeut in Paptua New Guhiae (see Appenidix C), and NIDA is
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studying the role of foieign and government investment to achieve
the (lesired obljectives. In addition to its general in.estnient
policies, integratecd sector prograims are Ieing formulated.1

Alhliwtgli mg most of the principles gniding foreigni investmient
policy in Paptia New Guirlea apply pril'marily to lai-ge-scale natuiral
resource projects, the Fr1mi'cIcork also incltides a few piiraigraphs on
mazmliltcf'acttmrinig ancl on touir-isiim, The policy on 11maLnfaZctUring is
mainly to encoutrage ilnvestimnemt in small- andI medium-scale en-
terprises, closely linked to agriculture, forestry, anid fishing, which
would serve internal markets. Touirisin is to be encourLged under
close controls imitendd(l to minimize adverse cutltural effects and to
inmixiinize Paptua New Guiineain participatiOn. F(licies toward new
invest umenit in specific areas are (letemmninedl by the appropriate min-
isters, and the terms and conditions for individlual projects are
negotiatud immdiX'vidmtallv bet\\een the potential investors and the
go,ermnimnent (lepartuients concerned. It is NIDA, howvever', that
niitist ensure that the inldividi.i.il decisions are consistent with overall
priorities.

M\J( )PI PROJEC(''S

Foreign investors who might hope for exceptional profits either
fromii Paptia New Guinea's relatively rich resources or fronm favor-
abl)e price swings in world commnodlity ma1irkets are likely to be dis-
appointed. They can expect synmpathetic and fair, even generous,
teatr tnent in (efining a reasonall1 retu' on investmient: for large
mmininig proj(ects, a figuire of 15 percent of total iinvestinelnt is 1osed. A
liberal excihange reginine will perim1it for-eign investors to recover
dlehint aid e(liqity investinnts as rapidly as after-tax cash flows will
perinit. The governimient is opposed to granting tax holidays or ac-
clerted depreciation allowan-es. The nornial tax rate on compa-
ny income is 33.3 percent, but those large niatural resoturce projects
whose products are stibject to wide price swings mutst expect to pay
higher mnarginil tax rates oII above-normal earnings. In alddition to
the coilpaminy' inco)me tax, there is a 15 P)iecenlt withholdinig tax on
divi(vends. The net result is tax rate flexilhility, rates imiay vary fronm
projtect to project, and ab)nornnal profits will be dlivided on a basis

1. Sec. tom' examl)I(' the Papuma New Guinea ge,r ,im it ii statemencts, lFinancial(c'
Policc1 Ri n i, (og" to Ah/ijm Afhlicog Proli.ft .8Appc ccdli.x F") and Pc'trolctutin Policy and
r.,'ai'-,htiucn fAppcendcli.x E).
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that gives the government the larger share but still permits the in-
vestor to enjoy some of the windfall.

An imnlpor tant precedent for the treatment of foreign investment
in Paptia New Guinea's natural resources was set early in the history
of the Bougainville copper project. The mine at Panguna came into
fuill producition in a period of strongly rising world copper and gold
prices (the Panguna ore contains significant amounts of gold and
mninor amlllouniits of silver). These prices reached an all-time high in
April 1974. As a result, on a paid-in capital investment of A$134
millioni (US$190 million) with two thirds of the project financed by
(debt, BCL reporte(l a profit of A$158.5 million for calendar 1973
anid paid otUt over A$80 million in cash dividends. These windfall
profits caused a sensation and led the government to requtiest a rene-
goti-ation of the agreement. The government secured expert exter-
nial advice on conducting these negotiations. Although the renego-
tiation was not wveleolnedl by the company, it was finally accepted in
the face of strong government pressure and a political context en-
tirely cliffeiretit from that which had exist tn 1967, when the origi-
nal agreciiiemet was reached. Today, relations between the goveln-
ment and BCL are good.

The new agreement did away with the tax holiday, with acceler-
ated depreciation, and with the tax exemption of 20 percent of
earnings from copper sales. It estalblished the company's right to
earn a 15 percent return on its total investment before paying any-
tling iiiore than standarcl income tax and imiipose(d an inicremzental
tax rate of 70 percent on earnings al)ove 15 percent. The new
al(r(el]eu t took effect on Janui.jary 1, 1974 and provided for a review
a1fter seven years on the re(quest of either pmrty. In 1974, BCL
(e arneo(l dan evein higher A$181 million before taxes. Uncder the new
;igre ienlit, it paid more than A$66 million in Paptua New Guinean
ilcl0lem taxes. It also paid cash dividends of nearly A$74 million, and
thuts, within about two and one-half years of the start of production
BICL retutirnedl to stocMholders their total investment plus a return
of 16.5 percenit. The Pa1pu1a New Guinea government also benefited
from this distribution, because it holds 20 percent of the total
shares. In stum, it is estimated that the revised agre(lcllellt will add
K200 to K500 million (US$250-625 miiillior) to (lomiiestic revenues
dluring the next ten years alone, and becauise the mine has an esti-
mated life of thirty years on presently proven reserves, it should
colntin.lic to bolster the naltiol;ll treasuir) well beyond this first
d c ca d e. I

A key body for (lealilg with mnajor resouri'ce projects is the
Minerals and Pe trolc .in Policy Cormn ittee. Establ is mcd in Septen -
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I)er 1975, this committee centralizes within the gov'ernmnent b)oth
the policymnaking function and the authority to conduct negotia-
tions l)etween the government and foreign investors. It consider-
ably simplifies the task of foreign investors in dealing with the gov-
emi-nment. The comrinittee is chaired jointly hy the secretary of fi-
nance and the director of the Office of Minerals and Energy, and it
inclucles inernlh.Is from the Ministry of Finance, the CPO, NIDA,
the Ministry of Law, and the Office of Minerals and Energy. It
inakes its recomimendations to the cabinet, either through the min-
ister of finance or jointly with the minister for natural resources. In
Mlarch 1976 the government issued its statement on Petroletum
Policy and Lc,i.slattion (Appendix E), which hald been deVlo'ped b)y

the Mineirals and Petroleicini Policy Committee. One of the govern-
miient's next principal tasks will be to revise the mining acts so they
will rcflect the principles that evolved as a result of working out the
Ok Teih agireeiment signed b)y the government and Broken Hill
Propiietary Ltd. in March 1976.

OTIlI EiR PROJECTS

In addditioni to the policies and guiidelines governing major proj-
ects, NIDA hlas also wvorked out and puiblishfed a comiipr-ehensive set
of giiidelines governing foreign investment of all types and sizes in
all sectors of the cecionom. These gu.id(lines aie set forth in the Sec-
ond Na tional In cestTlnent Priorities Schedtile, publishied in Decem-
I)er 1975 (Appendix D). This docuinient spells out the government's
attitude towatrd all foreign investment, not just major projects. It
dc.fiRne.s fotur classes of activities according to the degree of interest
the goverinment has in promoting partielair foreign investmllents.
These categorieis ar-e:

-Priority aclivitic.s: those in which the goVernmenIIIt is actively
seekinig new foreign investmeint. They include two specific
ininer,al p)rojects, oil and gas exploration, fotur major forestry proj-
ects, offshlmmre fishinig ani(i fish processing, five aggricultllal ac-
t ivi tis, seve n agro-iii(IIdstrieis, eleven manJ i fact i ing industries,
b1oiIsimug coostrimetimon, coastal shipping, andl five types of profes-
sioIal and tec(limical services.

-Permlitf ((Ic tit ito's: thlo.Se in which new foreign invest ment will
he pernuitte.d, h)uit which are not being actively piomoten w l )y the
gm(' lmi iwn t. They ino. Imcld tinl e ih mig ommtside the specifie(d
plriO rit p)ojects, lIucleIms-estate ag-icui l t'me that involves agr-icutl-
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tural proce essinug, four agro- and mar ine-l)ased industries, general
constru-iction on contracts over K50,000 aind specialized construc-
tion below that figuLre, the provision of professional or technical
services, and oth(er activities specifically approved by the minis-
ter for labor, commerce and indtistry.

-Rxstric tcd actiritics: those in which new foreign inf estnicnt will
be restricted to enter-priseN in which a sulbstantial part (normally,
25 1)e c e11t or more) of the equiity is owned by Papua New Guin-
eans or to joint-venitture partnerships. A list of twenty-two ac-
tivities is specified, most of themi in agriculture, agricultural pro-
cessing, inland( fishing, small-scale wholesale and retail trade, and
constrtuction involving nonspecialist contracts of less than
K50,000.

-Re.wv-rted acltivities: those reserved for Papua New Guineans so
far as rnew investmient is concerned. Existing foreign investment
in these fields is not ffectedl, althou0gh it must b)e registered with
NIDA. These activities incluide copra plantations, passenger
transport on all r oads and long-distance road hauling with trucks
uinder eight tons, and a mnumber of specific agricultural, handi-
craft, and trading activities,

Prospects for Additional Foreign Investment

In early 1976 some six or eight major projects were in varioius stages
of disciission and negotiationi with foreign firms. These included the
following:

-The Ok Tedi copper dteposit on the West Irian border, a project
of appr-oxinaiitel) the same scale as Bougainville biut located in

eore difficult terrain. Although one large U.S. firm had rejected
(for internal comnpany reasons) the terms offered by the govern-

eI It, the goverlunen t subse(uently negotitiMed and signed (in
March 1976) a comprehensive agreement with a subsidiary of
Atustralia's largest cornpaniy, Broken Hill Proprietary) Ltd. (BHP).
In 1976, whern the drilling program cond(uLCted by Papua New
Gliiine;'s Ok Tedi Development Company si.ecceeded in proving
tup 250 million tons of copper ore averaging 0.85 percent Cu,
BHIP became commiiiiittecl to carrying out the full feasibility study
ne'.'ded to est.il)lish the project's bankability. Such a study will
take a llmalximliumill of three years, with one a-idditional year needed
to arrange financing. Thlis, it is likely to take about four years,
.stairting from Juinie 1976, to deterkinne wvhetlher BHP will proceed
with the project.
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-Since about 1969, foreign oil companies have been spending
about K1O inillion a year (about US$'(2.5 million a year at current
exchange rates) on onshore and offshore oil and gas exploration.
Recent analysis has centered future hopes on structures that are
quite deep. Phillips Petroleum was scheduled to drill an initial
deep well in 1976, but no results have yet been announced.
Foreign investment in production facilities can be taken for
gr;antedl if exploration results in commercial finds.

-In forestry, the government has recently been negotiating with
five firms on five different projects. These include a K250 million
U.S.-Australian consortium project at Vanimo; a K1O million
Australian project at Kumusi; a K20 million project at Kapuluk
with a South Korean group; and a K3 million project on New Ire-
land with a Japanese group. No one expects all these projects to
materialize; the largest, Vanimo, is one of the more doubtful in
terms of the potential investor's interest.

-The government is putting pressure on the four foreign offshore
fishing companies to establish at least one major cannery in Papua
New Guinea. CPO projections assume such a project by the late
1970s.

-The manufacturing sector does not yet offer as many oppor-
tunities to the foreign investor as the natural resource sectors.
Nevertheless, an Australian milling firm has recently decided to
l)uild the country's first flour and feed mill at Lae. A feasibility
study is currently being done for a cement mill. A similar study
may be started on an electric furnace steel plant to produce rein-
forcing rods for the construction trade. It is considered doubtful
that either- a basic cement mill or the steel plant will be justified
within the next several years. A cement grinding plant-a much
more modest investment than a basic production unit-might
possibly be jlstificcl.

It seems likely that the number of foreign investment projects
will grow rehltively slowly during the next few years and that no
more than two or three large resource-based enclave projects-Ok
Tedi coIpper, Vanimo forestry, and a possible oil or gas project-
cotuld materliallize duiring the next decade. A much larger numLIT1ber of
sialler foreign investments can be expected. although their com-

bined voluTne is not likely to le laige. For several years almost all
flIetolrX -scalbe investml1clnt in 11la mi factm -ing is likel)' to be fol e ign or
joint ventture. Much cmilstrticti()n activity (including all large proj-

ects) also will be in foreigni halncls for the next several years, as will
speciaeilized te chnicail an.d pl,ofessional services. Bec ause of langLiage
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and historical association, Australia will probably continue to pro-
vide much the largest source of foreign interest in Papua New
Guinea, at least outside the natural resource fields. Nevertheless,
the Papua New Guinean government, without being in any wav
anti-Australian, would like to diversify the sources of its foreign in-
vestment, as it bas begun to diversify the sources of expatriate
emphlo)ees in its public service.

The government has defined its policies aLnd organized its promio-
tional activities with considerably more energy and effectiveness
than is characteristic of many newly independent countries. The
generally excellent relations between expatriates and nationals in
the coountry, the lack of any perceptible xenophobia, and a tradition
of integrity in handling negotiations and administrative decisions all
cofltril)mte to the generally favorable investment climate.



Section III

Prospects for Self-Reliance



Public Revenues and Expenditures

DURING THE YEARS WHEN PAPUA NEW GUINEA WAS A DEPENDENCY of
DAustralia, much more than half the funds needed to finance the
budget came as simple transfer payments from Australia.' Papua
New Guinea's central long-term public finance problem is to in-
crease the percentage of revenue from local sources and foreign
loans; this percentage can be termed the "self-reliance index." In
1963, Papua New Guinea raised less than 30 percent of its budget
requirements from domestic sources; during fiscal 1959-63, this
figure averaged 31.7 percent. The World Bank survey mission of
1963 did not believe that the index could be raised above an
average of 27.5 percent in the four-year plan period for which the
mission was making recommendations, because the implementation
of a development plan would add more to expenditures than to
revenues. The self-reliance index has been rising since that time,
however, and the index stood at 57 percent in the fiscal 1976 bud-
get.

Transfers from the Australian budget (now called "foreign assis-
tance") in 1976 still financed 35 to 40 percent of all government ex-
pendituLres. This means that Papua New Guinea received (almost
exclusively from Australia) foreign assistance of almost US$80 per
capita-one of the highest assistance levels in the world.2 The gov-

1. During its colonial period, Papua New Guinea had its own independent
revenue system: that is, collections in Papua New Guinea did not flow into the
Australian treasury.

2. Basecl on the exchanige rate after the devaluation of the Australian dollar in
late 1976.
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Table 6.1. Central Government Finances, Fiscal Years 1968 and 1971-76
(Millions of current kina unless otherwise noted)

Percentage
increase,

Fiscal years fiscal
Item 1968 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976a 1968-76

Internal revenue 43.1 74.2 85.1 93.3 136.7 179.7 220.4 411
(tax revenue) (30.6) (61.8) (71.6) (74.5) (95.1) (134.8) (186.3) 509

Current expendituresb 106.4 162.5 193.7 213.9 277.0 341.0 369.5 247
Current deficit 63.3 88.3 108.6 120.6 140.3 161.3 149.1 135
Capital expendituresc 22.5 42.2 40.1 36.5 30.5 33.1 43.0 91
Capital transfersd 0 n.a. n.a. 4.7 34.8 0.3 n.a. n.a.
Overall deficit 85.8 130.5 148.7 161.8 205.6 194.7 192.1 124
Total Australian grants 77.6 101.8 108.2 121.8 152.3 137.6 126.9 64

Australiain budget grants 77.6 70.0 69.9 78.5 98.3 86.0 n.a. n.a.
ASAG compensationb n.a. 31.8 38.3 43.3 54.0 51.6 n.a. n.a.

Miscellaneous borrowing,
advances, and related incomee 8.2 28.7 40.5 40.0 53.3 57.1 65.2 695

Self-reliance indexf (percent) 33.4 36.2 36.4 37.2 44.4 48.0 53.4
n.a.: Not available.
a. Fiscal 1976 does not iniclude funds paid into the new Mineral Resources Stabilization Fund; only transfers from the Consolidated Revenue Account are included.
b. Includes salaries, allowances, and other expenses of members of the Australian Staffing Assistance Group (ASAG) paid out of the Australian budget until June 30,

1976. It also includes interest and repayments on public debt.
c. Fixed capital formation by central government only. Transfers and loans to local governments and public authorities, which are included in current expenditures,

contain an element of capital outlays.
d. Transfer of assets in Papua New Guinea owned by the Australian government to the Papua New Guinean government.
e. Includes: (a) external financing, consisting of short-term advances and long-term borrowing from the Australian government, international organizations, and other

sources (normally the largest source) plus changes in sinking fund balances; and (b) internal financing, consisting of changes in government cash balances, advances and
borrowings from the Bank of Papua New Guinea, and domestic borrowing (mainly from commercial banks).

f. The ratio of internal revenue to current and capital expenditures.
Source: Adapted from material prepared by 1974 economic mission of World Bank; fiscal 1976, from Papua Newv Guinea Department of Finance, Estimates of

Revenue and Expendittre.
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ernment would like to reduce this figure very substantially in the
next ten to fifteen years. To do so will require realization of the
most favorable revenue and expenlditure projections the CPO has
made. This is perhaps unlikely, but the prospects for further im-
provement in the self-reliance index are good. Progress is not likely
to be steady because the monetized economy provides only a
limited revenue base. Any large revenue increases in the next
decade must depend heavily on the development of two or three
large enclave projects, with some important short-term help from
higher indirect taxes. That Papua New Guinea's public finances will
continue to be heavily dependent on Australian assistance for many
years to come is recognized and fully accepted in both capitals.

Recent Growth of Revenues and Expenditures

An overall summary of Papua New Guinea's public finances and
their recent evolution is presented in Table 6.1. The final column is
of particular interest: it shows that during the fiscal 1968-76 period
internal revenue increased 1.7 times faster than current expen-
ditures, almost twice as fast as current plus capital expenditures,
and more than six times faster than external grants from Australia.
As a result, the self-reliance index rose from 33 percent in fiscal
1968 to 53 percent in fiscal 1976.:' The use of domestic borrowing
was low during this period, reflecting Papua New Guinea's conser-
vative fiscal tradition.

Despite the relatively encouraging fiscal performance in preced-
ing years, in 1976 Papua New Guinea experienced an extremely
tight budget, and this situation is expected to persist at least for
another two or three years, until world copper prices improve and
bring in hiigler tax payments. This short-term pressure is reinforc-
ing the long-term pressure on the government to find ways of
reducing the heavy cost of government. In view of the narrow
revenue base and the major role of new enclave projects in expand-
ing revenues, maintaining fiscal viability for the next few years fill
depend more on measures to limit the growth of expenditures than
on those to raise additional revenue. As long as Canberra believes
that the government is exercising reasonable control over govern-

3. Reventues fromii BCL have moved the self-reliance index into a significanitly
liigi Eci range, hut the sharp year-to-year fluctuations of companiy prollitabil iivy will

cause the index to show similar (but smaller) fluctuationis. During fiscal 1977 and
1978, the index is likely to fall somewhat.



Table 6.2. Central Government Domestic Revenue, Fiscal Years 1971-76
(Millions of kina unless otherwise noted)

Percent
Fiscal years distribution

Item 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 Fiscal 1971 Fiscal 1976

Tax revenue 61.8 71.6 74.5 95.1 134.8 186.3 76.9 84.5
Taxes on income and profits 29.4 36.1 38.3 52.7, 81.0 126.0 41,7 57.2

Companies 11.0 15.6 14.1 11.4 28.5 24.3 14.2 11.0
Individuals 18.4 20.5 22.2 30.1 42.4 55.0 23.5 25.0
Dividend withholding ... ... 2.0 11.2 10.1 1.7 4.1 0.8
Mineral Resources Stabilization Fund ... ... ... ... ... 45.0 , 20.4

Taxes on goods and services 9.0 10.5 12.9 18.7 22.0 27.6 12.8 12.5
Excise duties 8.0, 9.0 11.4 17.1 20.3 25.6 11.6 11.6
Motor vehicle registration taxesa 0.8 1.2 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.7 1.0 0.8
Business and other licenses 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.1

Taxes on international trade and
transactions 22.7 24.0 22.5 23.0 31.0 31.7 21.7 14.4

Import duties 22.7 24.0 22.5 22.9 29.7 29.6 21.4 13.4
Export taxes ... ... ... ... 1.1 2.0 0.2 0.9
Airport departure tax ... ... ... 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0

Other taxes (stamp duties) 0.7 1.0 0.8 0.7 0.8 L0 0.7 0.4

Nontax revenue 12.4 13.5 18.8 41.6 44.9 34.1 23.1 15.5
Sales of goods and services 3.3 3.6 3.7 3.9 4.4 5.2 3.3 2.3
Mining royalties ... ... 1.7 3.4 3.1 2.2 1.4 1.0
Income from investments 1.9 2.2 4.3 18.4 16.9 1.9 7.7 0.9
Rent 4.0 4.4 4.8 5.8 5.9 5.7 4.4 2.6
Fees and fines 0.7 0.7 0.9 1.0 1.5 1.6 0.8 0.7
Other 2.5 2.6 3.4 9.1 13.1 17.5 5.4 7.9

Total revenue 74.2 85.1 93.3 136.7 179.7 220.4 100.0 100.0

Zero or negligible.
a. Includes drivers' license fees.
Sources: Papua New Guinea Departnment of Finance, Estimates of Recenue and Expenditures (various ;--ues); and data provided by the Department of Finance.
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ment expendittires, the Australian aid contribution is not in doubt,
although b)oth parties expect to negotiate over marginal amounits.

Sources of Domestic Revenue

Papua New Guinea's domestic revenues depend mainly on taxation,
but a substantial proportion comes from other sources, such as sales
of utility serivices, housing rentals, and-during the period of the
first Bougainville contract-income from investments. The main
sources of central government revenue during the past six years are
shown in Table 6.2.

TAX REVE-NUES

Averaged over the five fiscal years 1971-75, the personal in-
come tax was the single most important source of revenue, account-
ing for 24 percent of the total.-' Import duties were in second place,
with 21 percent; company income taxes provided 14 percent, and
excise duties, 12 percent. The five-year average obscures the con-
tribution of the Bougainville copper mine to domestic revenues.
The probable growth of additional major foreign investments will
strengthein the company income tax as a source of domestic
revenue. In a small system, large enclave projects naturally have a
very la-ge effect on revenues, as they also do on foreign exchange
earninigs.

Because the profits of large mineral enterprises are highiy er-
rcatic, the govern-nmtent in 1974 established the Mineral Resources
Stabilization Fund (MRSF) to even out the budgetary effect of taxes
on these profits. Payments into the MRSF originate only in large-
scale mining eniter-pr ises (so far, only Bougainville). Payments into
the ftnd inclulde the reventues from company income and excess
profits taxes, dividends onl shares held by the government, and the
proceedls of the withholding tax on dividends paid overseas (royalty
payments do not enter the MRSF). MRSF funds are, in turn,
transfeilrled into the Consolidated Rexvenute Fund so as to produce a
stea(ly flow into each year's budget.

The strong growth of revenues since fiscal 1973 is not accounted
for primarily by BCL. The first income tax paymients by BCL that

4. These are collceted fihorni the *,II)l ei oi, (I c PAYE 'paiy- I -yIIm-(earn) basis, so
collections are very good.
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carried through into the budget did not occur until fiscal 1976, and
then they amounted only to K45 million. Thus, BCL revenues ac-
counted for ablout one-third of the K127 million revenue growth
between fiscal 1973 and 1976. The largest part of the increased
revenues has come from a combination of successive increases in tax
rates on individual incomes; a reduction in allowable deductions
from individual incomes; sharp increases in excise and import taxes
on luxury goods; and the introduction of a 15 percent dividend
withholding tax, a 2 percent export tax onl agricultural products, a 5
percent export tax on timber and fish exports, and an airport depar-
ture tax. Thus, the past three years have seen quite substantial in-
creases in tax rates, and it has been these, rather than any substan-
tial growth in the tax base or the advent of Bougainville copper,
that have provided the largest part of the increase in revenues. The
Miniistry of Finance believes that for the next few years the main
source of new revenues must come from an increase in the tax base,
not from further increases in rates. Of course, this conviction does
not rule out some increases in rates, particularly those which have
not gone up in recent years.

STATrUTORY BODIES

There are four important revenue-producing agencies whose fi-
nances are handled mostly-but not entirely-outside the budget.
These bodies are the Electricity Commission (ELCOM), the Har-
bours Board, the Telecommunications Service of the Department
of Posts and Telegraphs (P&T), and Air Niugini, the national airline
(60 percent of which is owned by the government and 40 percent
by the largest Australian domestic airline). In fiscal 1976, ELCOM,
P&T, and Air Niugini each were expected to generate revenues on
the or-der of K15 to 20 (US$19-25) million, and the Harbours Board
about K3 mqillion. Together, the four bodies account for revenues of
K50 to 60 million, roughly equivalent to one-fourth of the govern-
ment's total revenue from other sources.

ELCOM, P&T, and the Harbours Board are all profitable-or
will be as a result of recent or pending rate increases. Indeed, the
P&T Telecoimmoicotioos Service has recently reached a point at
which it is able to pay a modest dividend to the government (K3
million in 1975). Other revenue-earninhg stattutory agencies may
e('enTtl1ally be able to pay dividenids, but no general policy on this
point has yet been establislhed. Air NiLugini is currently earning far
less than its manigemnenit believes possible, despite the fact that
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customers now pay air fares that are among the highest in the

world.
Before incdependence, the World Bank extended two loans each

to ELCOM and P&T and one IDA credit to the Harbours Board.

The Bank's assistance was conditioned on the willingness of these

entities and of the government to set rate levels high enough to

make a sul)stantial contribution to ftutLure capital requirements. This

policy does not mean that the government will never have to ad-
vance acldditional capital funds to these agencies. If the present fi-

nancial ol)jectives agreed upon l)etween the World Bank and the

Papua New Guinean governmen-it are met, however, the principal

source of needed domestic capital will be the present and future

users of the services, rather than the government. Tnis will mini-

mize the drain on government resources, preserving them for other

ivx estinents that are less able to recover costs from users.

OLTT10)0K FOIR IEN I: I.-NL,(; R HOWTIII

It is not possible to estimaiLite precisely the fuiture growth of Papua

New Guinea's (doniestic revenues. There is little doubt, however,
that such groWth will occur and that it will probably be faster than

the growth of expendituires. The big uncertainties concern mag-

nittides and tim-ning, I-lmainly becautse of the system's new dependence
on major foreign investments. Although the effect of such projects
canl be large, it is never certain until the projects are successfully in

production, Nevertheless, such projects have a visibility roughly

proportionial to their size, and it is possible to take them into ac-

cotunt in projecting the future behavior of revenues.
In 1976 the CPO made ten-year projections of the economy to

anticipaite how various comlponients will evolve. The projections in-

clude one stibmodel designied to estimate the possible behavior of

governmennt revenuics, assuming no changes in fiscal 1976 tax rates.

Three assiiiiied annuial growth rates of public expenditures were

tcsted-i percent, 2.8 percent, ancd 5 percent. Only two major

enclave projects (the Ok Tedi copper mine and the Vanimo pulp

comnplex) could enter the systemii within this time horizon, and

resuilts are "hlown with and without both of these pr ojects. The pre-

liminiam'y cst iniIatc's indicate that with the two enclave projects total
internail revenue would rise between 20 anid 30 percent by fiscal

1985; without tle two projcctLs the increises would be only 6 to 16

percent. The bottom line in this revenvue projection is the size of the
gap-the need for aid plus loans-in 1985. Only if the growth in
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govr('rimli('t expecnditures could be kept to 1 percent a year in real
terms would the 1985 gap be less than it is today. It is highly
inlikelv that the real growtlh of governlment expenditures can be

held to 1 percent a year, so these preliminary projections suggest
that tax r ates must eventually rise or new taxes must be added to
prevent the al)solute size of the gap from increzasing. `

In February 1976 an International Monetary Fund (IMF) fiscal
mission visited Papua New Guinea to assist the government in iden-
tifying possilble new sources of revenue and means of economizing
oIn expeniditures. The mission identified a number of promising areas
for raising azdditional revenue and estimated that these sources
miight add an average of nearly K20 (US$25) million a year to
receipts over the next three fiscal years. The mission suggested that
the govermnenit might take the following steps to increase
rCV II eLIeCs:

-Cmocen-Itrate on raising indirect, rather than direct, taxes; an
uinutstially high proportion of government taxes now is coming
fromn direct taxes on individual and compainy incomes, and these
are already at reasonahly I high rates.

-Raise import duties, which now amount to only 1O percent of the
total value of imports, by an average of 40 percent within the
next eighteeni months.1

-Convert export duties from a flat to a progressive basis so as to
capture for the government a larger share of the sales value when
world pr-ices aI-e high.

-Icrecase highway-user charges, such as the import duty oni petrol
anid fees on motor vehicle registration, and study a number of
otller goVe *rnm1enlt-service user charges that appear to be low.

-Put the compaiy inlcome tax onl a pay-as-you-earn (PAYE) basis
like that of the individtual incoine tax; this one-time imeassure
woil( mnove forwatrd to the year of the clhanllge the tax incone
that otherwise would not be received until the following year.

5. Fiscal 1977 and perhaps 1978 may provide good( tests of' the govenuinent's
albilitv to li;iTt (eXpeId(IitLIrre Lirmiw Ih. 1977 is expected to 1)( p I ie p i In I! tiglht and(l the
MNlinistrv of Fiainei's initial bLudget guidelines to (lepartlelits fo'r- their 1977 sobimis-
siolis stated the i' e. tlr I iI iit's intention to lhol(d the overall rise in expenditures to 1 .5
p)e'rcemt. In Fact, the 1977 b)udget p)rovided for an i -idipii(iNwr increase of 5.5 p'er-
c(nit at a tinie when inflationl was ri li ,miu oJ, ji I ov(er 8.5 percent-a st'Cessfol con taim-
IIn('lt of real ('\pi'liil t i.

6. ThLe 1NIF did niot i i4gi'I that all import duties le raised by (1 percent. This
increased vel wioll oLil(i be the net result of many i ilhi' -ti.1. iICreases. 51(Suc as a stig-
gestedl 50 plrcent increase' in the duties on iniipoi-ts other thian ipetroletni piodulcts
anidf 11 1 t)l )er(Liit increas(' of the present 2.5 percent ge'neral levy'.
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It is too early to say what action the government will take on the

IMF reconinnie(lations. Fiscal 1977 saw few chizaniges in tax struc-

tulre; although some of the IMF suggestions ar-e viewed sym-

pathetically, others are believced to raise problems that will make

ac:ceptance difficult. The thorniest issuLe is the effect of certain pro-

posed tax increases on wage demancls. The effect of wage increases

on the expecndituire side of the l)bdget might almost completely

offset the intenided revenue effect of the higher taxes. There is also

worry that higher import dulties may bear too heavily on major in-

ve,stment projects. Once these problems have been sorted out, the

goverumicit is likely to accept and act on at least some of the IMF

suggestions; the net result will be a further growth of revenues of

peralps 8 to 10 percent from the present tax base.
Neither the IMF estimates nor the 1975 projections of the CPO

take into account the fiscal consequence of a commercial oil or gas

find. EstimaLtes of the effect of an oil find are contained in the gov-

ernmiient's statemnenit of March 1976, Petroleum Policy and Legisla-

tion (see Appendix E). These estimiates show a range in the govern-

menit's net cash flow between a high of US$117.6 million in the

sevcenth year of production to a low of US$53.4 million seven years

later, all in condatnmt 1975 values. These values are substantially

higher than the government's expected revenues from the Bougain-

ville copper mine, despite the fact that the latter's sales values are

considerably higher than those projccted from a small offshore oil

field. As a broad generLlizationi, it appears that copper exports will

do more for export earniings than for gover,cnmienit revenells, and oil,

if founld, would do more for revenues than for exports. Both

miinerals are Obwiously of gr eat importance in these critical financial

areas.

Australianl Assistance

The dltails of Auistraliia's zissistanice to Paptua New Guiinzea for the!

past six years are shown in Table 6.3. The main categories of assis-

tance are (a) three types of otutright grants that have always passed

tlhrotugh the national bludget; (b) pay' ne eits to Australian govern-

1ieclit offieers working in Papua New Guinea (since 1973, these pay-

mnents have c )iime dir ectly fromn the Australian l)udget to the ASAG

located in Brisb)alce); anld (C) a miscellaneoLus collection of itenms that

eitlicr are not conisidcred aid by either gov'erlnincnt or are a dis-

ptitAlfle part of the aid pzackage.
This assistan ce package was workedcd out in 1974, and it provided
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Table 6.3. Australian Aid to Papua New Guinea, Fiscal Years 1971-76
(Millions of kina)

Fiscal years
1976

Aid category 1971 1972 1973 1974 1 975 (budget)

B3udgetary grants 70.0 69.9 78.5 98.3 86.0 122.9
Grants-ini-aid 33.0 30.0 30.0 25.0 36.0 56.0
D)evelopment grants 37.0 39.9 48.2 52.1 40.0 41.3
Special grants 0 0 0.3 21.2 10.0 25.6'

Allowance and salaries of
overseas offlcersbs 31.8 38.3 43.3 54.0 51.6 37.0

Total 101.8 108.2 121.8 152.3 137.6 159.9

Otther assistance
Airpot-t construcMtion and

other (lirect aid' 0 0 2.3 1.7 6.7 11.0
D)irect expencdittires by

Atistratliani governiment
dlepartmiients and
instrumnentalities in
Papua New Guinea (. 17.2 16.6 17.1 9.1 0.7 0.2

Transferred physical assets' 0 0 4.4 34.8 70.3 4.0
Termination and retirement

benefits of overseas
offlcers' 0 0 0.4 14.1 29.5 49.0

Note: In adtlition to Australian grants, PapUa New Cuinlea receives simiall amouInts of aid in
the lorml of technical assistance provi(led l)y the United Kinigdom, New Zealand, anicl the United
Nations.

I.i Includes K16 mnillion of special granits to cover the salaries of AIstralian officers expected
to transfer (Ilurinig the fiscal year to clirect cont-act employment with the Papuia New Guinean

I0 *1 11 t 11t.

b. Salaries and allowance pai;d directly ouit of Atistralian lbuldget to its overseas officers in the
Papna New Guinea pUhlic seIvice Lintil Jule 30, 1976.

c. D)ata provided hy the Auistraliani governnmeit.
d. Armiotitis tpaid (l irectly otut of' thew Australian htidget to finance iqw rmlioni s of various

Australian goveiriument departments and instrunmentalities in Papio New Guinea. D)oes not in-
lhdes dlefensv expendit(tilres,

e. 1'M wa ,I assets of the Australian goverinimlent tranisferred lo the Papua New Cnuinean gov-
erinent as granits.

f. Termination and ret rio. lil henefits paid Ollt of the Australian Ihidget to its formzer over-
seas officers -who wiorked in thie Papua Now Cninean ptublic service. Australian) officers re'garded
this as part of their aid i. kuigi svhile Paptia New Guinea did niot. ITlhe Mlarchi 1976 agreement
entled this bl ..c n Ii 1 1y exclding this itlem, nIowV MIuch reducevd in aniount.

Sotorre: Papuia Newv Guinea D)epartment of Finance, E'stimates ofliecentue antd Expenlditure
t
variotis is5s5is().

Papua New Guinea with assurance of a total of A$500 million
(US$735 million at 1974 exchange rates) in Australian aid during
the period fiscal 1975-77. This commitment was strengthened in
March 1976, when the two governments agreed on a new five-year
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aid level with a minimum of A$180 million each year, starting on
July 1, 1976. It was also agreed that annual supplements above this
minimum would be considered, and that Australia would add sup-
plements of A$10 million and A$20 million, respectively, during the
first two years of the five-year period. In addition, a few minor
special items were provided, so that in fiscal 1977 Australian aid to
Papua New Guinea is estimated to exceed A$195 million, a figure
that both governments agreed was "at least" A$33 million (or 20
percent) greater than in fiscal 1976. Because this increment over
1976 exceeds the current inflation in either country, it represents,
for the first year at least, an increase in real aid.

This settlemiienit was both larger and for a longer period than
many observers had expected. Almost all of Australia's aid will con-
tinue to be on a general grant-in-aid basis, not in the form of pro-
gram or project assistance. Putting aid onl a program basis would
draw Australian authorities into passing judgment on the details of
the Papua New Guinean buidget, something they wish to avoid
unless they should become so disturbed by the trend of Papua New
Guiinea's fiscal performance that they feel they must raise ques-
tions. A shift to more project assistance would require a much
g,reateL investment of staff time on project work than Australian au-

thoritie s believe to be justified to achieve their main aid objective.

Debt Financing

Papua New CGLinea has an essentially conservative fiscal orienta-
tion. There is a statutory limitation on the amount of domestic bor-
rowing the government is authorized to undertake. Borrowings are
cl;issifie(d as long or short term depending on whether they are for
more or less than one year. Long-term borrowings are defined as
national debt and re(lUire amortization through annual contribu-
tionls to a sinking fund; the size and investmiienits of this trust account
are publishled annually, Short-term borrowing consists of advances
from the Bank of Papua New Guinea (BPNG) and the sale of 91-
and 182-day treasury bills, a fairly recenit introduction. The BPNG
advanices serve as the main residual source of short-term cash re-
(luirinellents, and treasury bills provide priinarily a source of short-
term investmenit for the surplus liquidity of commercial banks.

The volumne of treasuir)y bills increae.se(d shar-ply in fiscal 1975 and
1976 as a result of repatriation of commiiiierciail bank funds from
Austrailia, where sUch funds had traditiorally been plaicedc; in the
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fuature, growth of the trealsLury bill market is expected to be much
slower. As of June 30, 1975, the sum of BPNG advances and out-
standing treastury bills totaled 4 percent of the 1976 budget. Both
these forms of short-term borrowings are subject to statutory
limnitatiorns, as are long-term borrowings.

Much the larger part of gov,ernimen)t domestic borrowing consists
of long-term, rather than short-term, loans; on June 30, 1975, more
thani three-quarters of the total of K58.4 million (US$74.2 million)
of domestic borrowing consisted of long-term loans covered by the
sinking find obligation. Much of the long-term borrowing consists
of private treaty loans-individually negotiated private place-
meiits-many of them with the various provident funds that exist
for government servants. The establishment of the National Provi-
dent Fuind, covering both government and private employment, is
expected within the next year or two; this should provide a major
new pool of savings from which the government can borrow,

The goverinmetnt is currently) carrying about four times as much
foreign debt as internal debt (see Staitistical Appendix Tabel SA20).
Total debt service pay),ments, internal and external, in fiscal 1976
were running at the relatively modest level of 11 percent of 1976
revenue.

The statutorY limitations on domestic borrowing would not, of
cnurse, provide mutch protection against a government that is
d(etermhined to make heavy use of deficit financing; such a govern-
meit sillylv would repeal or ignore the law. The present govern-
mieiit is strongly committed, however, to a regime of fiscal dis-
ciplinie. Even if it were not so committed to conservative fiscal
policies and the mnaintenance of a bard ciirreiicy, the government
wotild (quickly ruin Up againlst loreign exchange limits should it re-
peal the d(el)t restrictiins and make heavy use of deficit financing.
This is becaimse of the economy,'s high import propensity; the gov-
ern'inen1llt's aNareness of this fact pro-.'ides some additional protec-
tion ilgiiiilst any temptation to pursue loose fiscal policies.

Expendci itur -es

The fiscal year for PapuLa New Guinea l)egiis on July 1. The
central budget is prepared on a cash basis and shows curi renlt and

7. As of January 1, 1978, the fiseal year will he changed to coci(le with the
(al(ndar veyar.
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capital expeii(littires se parately.'Y The size and composition of ac-
tual expenditures for fiscal 1971-75 and the budgeted expenditures
for fiscal 1976 are shown in Table 6.4. Expenditwues increased at an
lVelr,lge rate of 16 percent a year duiing these years. When allow-

ance is mnade for inflation, real expeclittlilres rose at a rate of about
6.5 to 7 percent a year, a greater rate than the maximum growth
figure of 5 percent used in the CPO's ten-year projection to fiscal
1985,

Table 6.4. Economic Classification of Central Government Expenditures,
Fiscal Years 1971-76
tMillioINs of kina)

Fiscal years

1976
Expenditure 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 (budget)

Current expenditure 162.5 193.7 213.9 277.0 341.0 377.2
Salaries and wages 75.6 87.9 102.0 117.2 138.1 170.6

Paid by Papua
New Guinea 43.8 49.6 58.7 63.2 86.5 133.6

Pa:d by Australian
\C'1r11111i11it' 31.8 38.3 43.3 54.0 51.6 37.0

Purchase of goodis ancl
services 68,2 76.8 76.0 99.7 134.8 139.4

1Departmental operations 14.5 16.3 18.4 31.8 45.3 51.7
Mainteniance 15.7 17.0 18.2 22.2 30.1 27.7
Other services 38.0 43.5 39.4 45.7 59.4 60.0

Public del)t (interest) 3.7 6.1 8.6 10.4 14.2 18.5
(Grants and( loanisl' 15.0 22.9 27.3 49.7 53.9 48.7

Capital expenditure 42.2 40.1 36.5 30.5 33.1 45.5
Capital formation 29.7 40.0 33.4 27.9 32.0 42.2
A'. jiusiliril of existing assets 12.5 0.1 3,1 2.6 1.1 3.3

Total ciqlwilitiirv 204.7 233.8 250.4 307.5 374,1 422.7

Nt wlm 1 v ' ph , l,.i1 ass('ts of Auistralianl) governim('nt tranisferred to Paptia New Gofineani
goes rninIt.

a.. , .. iii allowances paid (1ii V11. ouit of Australian ludget to it( . i ri. .1ri.''rs in tbe
Papna New (Goineia pulic service.

1). (COitaiis anr ('lemviet of capital ouitlays.
Sourcs'.. Papipa Niew Guinea D)eparttment of IFiniice,! Estioiates of Reuneie u' nnI Expeo-

dltiors Ivarious issuvs1. ars(I othier (Li ti of the D)epartnient f Finance.

Government capital expeii(littures showed a declining trend until
1974, ('V ecl in cuLrrent terms. Their weight in total expenditures fell

8. It slhotiold he noted that ''cpit.il expendlituress refers to 'capital works" as
p)resented in the hudget estinates; th(ese (lo not include all investment expendlitur'es
in the !hijldut,
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fronm 21 percent in 1971 to about 11 percenit in 1976. Capital expen-
dittires buidgeted for 1977 will be 19 percent greater than those for
1976, but this still represents only about 12 percent of all budgeted
exped(lituires. Thus, the substantial growth in the budget in recent
years has come entirely from current expenditures, which are
lominated ly wages and salaries (fairly constant at 40 to 50 percent

of total currient expen(lituires) and the purchase of goods and ser-
vices (35 to 40 percent of the total).

I)uring the period fiscal 1971-76, that part of the wage bill
fun(led directly by the budget rose especially fast, and the part
funre(ld by the Atustralian government inicreased very slowly. Two
factors caused this difference. One is the reduction in the number of
Australians working in Papua New Guinea (from 4,500 in the early
1970s to 2,400 by the end of 1975) and the increase in the numbers
of positionls occupied by nationals, this shifted substantial numbers
of employces from the Australian to the domestic payroll. The
otheI is that total direct government employmeit rose rapidly-
from 37,000 to 50,000 over the period Jutne 1971 to June 1975-and
there were suIl)stantial increases in government wage and salary
levels. The governm-nenit will have to cut the recent growth rate of
its emiiploym ent niearly in half if it is to limit the growth in real ex-
penditures to the 5 percent figur-e used as a maximum in its teni-year
projections. It should also pursue vigorously its review of the system
of compulsory airlitratioi) by which governlment salaries are now
de terinhied to see if a way can be found to reduce the extent to
whiclh thw wages of most govrnlmjent employees are indexed to ad-
jtist for cost-of-living ilcreases.5 '

The IMF fiscal mission to Papua New Guinea in 1976 expr-essed
concern over the growthl and cost of government emilploymllenlt. A
slo;wdo wi in goverimen it hiiing was a umoiig its piirincipal recomimeni-
datioIIs for- relucilig governmeit expenditures. A number of other
areas where sav iigs rnight be realized also rece ived attention, the
ImliSsioIn slggestcdl that the following imeastur es might be coisi(lered:

-Slow the recent growth in governmenilt staff (a freeze was sug-
geste(d).

-Make the aulSte'rit)' programi-l the responisihilit) of a miniister-ial
doniumittce, rather thaln) leavhig it to a comimittee of civil servallts;
this \ otuld miake the governm-en11Clt'S So iO11C'SS in adopting stuch a
progra in m1or-e credible.

9. Atn important 1976 arbitration award did, itn Fact, move fromii ftill to partial in-
dexing.
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-Issue immediate orders to reduce departmental expenditure on
travel, new investment, consultants, overtime pay, printing, sta-
tionery, and telephones and other utility services.

-Review and reduce central government grants and subsidies.
-Require revenue-earning statu-tory bodies to raise funds on the

regular capital markets rather than allowing them to use the gov-
errinent budget as a source of funds.

-Delay new public works projects for fiscal 1977 until new re-
sources become available.

-Change financial management practices so as to recentralize
spending controls, to link the creation and funding of new posts,
and to clarify the budgetary implications of new spending pro-
posals.

Projections of Future Fiscal Viability

Table 6.5 illustrates what may happen to the absolute size of the fis-
cal gap and the self-reliance index (SRI) over the next five, ten, and
twenty years under different assumptions about the growth rates of
revenue and expenditure. The five-year period coincides with the
period of the five-year aid agreement concluded between the gov-
ernments of Papua New Guinea and Australia in March 1976; the
ten-year period coincides with the end of an assumed second five-
year aid agr-ee menit; and the twenty-year period is an arbitrary two-
decade time horizon. Five possible combinations are illustrated.
Revenue is assumed to grow betweeni a minimum average annual
rate of 6 percent and a nmaximnum of 8 percent; expenditure is
aSStIIIied to g'ow l)etween a minimum of 3 pere-niit and a miiaximumiii
of 5 pelrceint.

The baseline figtures are taken from World Bank estimates of the
government's budget for fiscal 1977. These figures show a gap be-
tweeni expeliitures and re\venues-or a need for assistan-ce plus do-
nmestic mnd foreign borrowings-of K175 (US$218) mnillion and an
SRI of 59 percent in fiscal 1977. The three projected outcomes may
be siiuumnarized as f(ollows:

-I'Frc y/ears in th1efiiirc: If reventies grow only v ((le Xdctely faster
than eX)peniditures, the gap will either remain inihicliged or may
inicrease slightly. If revenueis can l)e made to grow twice as fast as
exiewilitlires, however, the size of the gap cani be redllce(l even
in this relatively short period. A fair conclIsionl is that with a
strongly) disciplined fiscal effort, it should be I)possille for the next
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Australiani aid agrecemneiit to h)e set at a somewhiat lower level
than the one of fiscal 1977, but sUI)staItial aid will still le needed.

-Ten years in the future: Since revenue is assumned to grow faster
thlan expenditures, the SRI rises Linder all co0iblinaationis, and the
longer the time horizon, the greater the rise. The overriding con-
eluision is that there will have to be a substantial difference in the
growth rates of rcveniii es and expenditures if the absolute amount
of the gap is to fall h)elow its level of fiscal 1982. It would not dis-
appear within the decade tunder any of the growth assumptions
Used.

Table 6.5. Illustrative Projections ofthb Revenuc-Expenditure Cap,
Fiscal Years 1977-97
(Millionis of kinia unless otherwise rioted)

Fiscal years

Pro0jected growth r(ates 1977 1982 1987 1997

Case I

Reven,ill 6 p)ercent 250 335 448 803

Expel(litur(r, 5 p)ercent 425 554 693 1,126

GCal) -175 -219 -245 -323

Self-reliance index (percent) 59 60 65 71

(Case 2

Revenuie, 7 percut 250 350 493 968

lWxllitrll"', 4 percent 425 519 629 931

Gap -175 -.169 -136 +37

Self-reli,nce jodex (percent) 59 67 78 104

('Case' 3

Relvenue. 7 per'cent 250 350 493 968

V\p)c'II(litmo 1. :3 per-('nt 425 49:3 57(0 769

G -175 -143 -77 +199

Se(ll-relihaie index (percent) 59 71 86 126

('Cs 4

Hex cone. 6 pr(erent 250 335 448 803

Expen(Iditln'. :3 pI''('cvlt 425 493 570 769

Gap -175 -158 -122 +34

eldl-ylianpe e ino(le ereenOt 59 68 79 104

ex ('enile, 8 percent 250 368 54(0 1,165

Fxpr'rcliIo.4 per(ent 425 519 629 931

(Gap -175 -151 -89 2.3 1

Sell-recliance index p(prcent 59 7 1 86 125

NoW 'Ifl, l sIevF'r eliowa i(ndex Imo,elair-es 1,, -w iIt , 1 .sjeIIl W fi ' .( by ( loi by domestic
rn orem'-s ph1 is fbn-vign bn-rowi og.

Smleur'iF,tmlt,,s developed b1 tIwe 1 976( Vorld flank miission to Paipuia New Guinea',
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- Twenty years in the future: The effect of differential growth
rates over time nlow show up clearly. In four of the five growth
rate comb)inations, the gap has entirely disappeared, the country
has becomiie completely self-reliant in its public finances, and a
budget surplus is realized. The fifth combination also carries a
useful lesson: if re% e1Lue s grow only marginally faster than expen-
ditures, the SRI will increase slowly, but the absolute size of the
gap will double (Case 1).

These estiiniates suggest that the government must make its
revenue grow approximately twice as fast as expenditure if it is to
achieve full self-reliance within the niext two decades. Because of
the difficulty the governmenit will now have in m obilizing additional
reventue from sources other than enclave projects and the proba-
bility that there will be no more than two or three major enclave
projects other than oil during the next decade or two, the govern-
ment should continue to do everything it can to intensify oil and gas
exploratioll.

It should be noted that the gap nmeasuri es the government's need
for assistance plus loans, It is ther efor-C misleading to think that the
governimiemt must redcLCe the gap to zero in order to achieve full
self-reliance; sonie reasonable fraction of capital expenditures can,
of cour-se, be Rnuanced from borrowings, thereby reducing the
amount of expen(dituLrls that needs to be covered by domestic
revenues. Long-term governirmeiit borrowings (disbursements, not
commitments) of K25 to 30 million (US$31-38 million) a year seem
reasonable for the late 1970s, r ising to perhaps K40 to 50 million (in
real terms) by the early 1980s. Indeed, fiscal 1976 borrowings will
total about K30 iillion in loans of more than a year's maturity; some
80 to 90 percent of this will be b)orrowed abroad. To the extent that
an appr opriate program of borr oin ig can fill the r esource gap, the
counltry can make someic\whfat faster progress toward fiscal self-
r elialce.

Critical Areas in Controlling the Growth
of Expenditure

R3atheri than c otin tning to base them on AuLstr alianll staldarI-ds, Papua
New Guiniea needs to bring its expectation-s, living standards, and
lcve(l of public and pr-ivatc costs into a b)etter relation to what it
will be able to sustain fiom its own resources. Nowhere does this
need show up more than in the public sector; nearly half of Papua
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New Guiinea's present government costs are supportable only
becauise Australia is willing to pay for the.n. Papua New Guiinea's
fiscal self-reliance can grow only if there is unrelenting attention to
the task of raising more domestic revenue and if there is a dleliber-
ate, continiuing attack on the present high cost of government. It is
umreallistjc to expect that the absolute costs of government can b)e
redu( ced, short of a crisis, which there is now no reason to expect.
Ftittire increases in the cost of governimilent can he minimized,
however, andc the real cost of government reducd, if (a) inherited
goverimicunt functions are reviewed and dec-r eaised( and new or ex-
painled functions resisted unless there is strong justification for
them; (b) the physical stana(lards now applicable to most public in-
vestment are lowered wherever possible; (c) there is continuing
hocalizat ion of government posts; and (d) there is a determined
effort to minimize future inicreases in wages, salaries, and other per-
somiiel costs.

REXIFNV OF' (;( )G'E1NM1 I.KNT SERVICES

The government has alr:eady set in motion steps to restructure
the public service. Althouigh the main pur pose is to change adminis-
trative structires to make them more appropriate for an indlepen-
dent nation, the propose(d changes will have important financial,
staffinig, and legislLtiVe implications. The net financial result should
be a reduiction in admmniistri atc overhead. The present restr rlettir-
ing effort is not primiiarily ecncerned r (ld ith reducing the costs of gov-
(erm,1in1ent, how Xever, An effort toward this end needs to be motunted
i]dep[end(n^tly to see what specific fuinctions and staff might be
Iropped. It should not be itssumed(], for example, that the depairtulre

of every ex.\ptriate shouild be followed by localization of the post;
somiie posts might well be al)olished: a strategy of slimming through
aittrition. The cenitral (qestion that nieeds to be asked of each exist-
ing or pjroposfe(d fllnction is: "Is this ftunction or activity one that a
newly independ ent -owcnmient, striv ing to becomle financially in-

l('1)dcl(nct, ought to have in its l)udiget?"

Mi:vi l l OF' PHYSICAL, STAND)ARI)S

It shouild be possible to reduice the cost of capital works by
(IC hI e riatel)y look-ing for iccep tab ce redtict ions in the physical or
designl standlards applied to new projccts. The current standards for
gO e r l1ime nt I io shing anX(3 for soC)me go ne r i niment office 1 u ild ings seemin
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more appropriate to Australia than to Papua New Guinea, and these
can probably be redtuced without any sacrifice of safety standards.
Roaldimildiing standards will be especially important, because this
will be a major category of capital works for many years to come;
externazl donors must be as sensitive to this problem as the govern-
nment. It is not clear that future expansion of the telecommunica-
tions network will need to have the exceptionally) high technical
stantdards that have given Papua New Guinea a system as conve-
nient and reliable as the Australian service. Decisions regarding
stan(larcds that directly affect human welfare, such as those for
e(cition, health, air safety, and law and order, will depend in part
on sttudies of the relations between specific standards and costs and
on the way administrator s present these results to political leaders
and to the public. The re\iew of most physical standards should
proceed on an opportunistic, piecemeal basis, as prol)lemns arise,
rlther than as an across-the-board, one-time effort. But the CPO
ancl the Ministry of Finance should build a concern for physical
standLardls into the review process by which departments are ex-
pected to justify their requests for funds.

CO)NT [INUING LOCALIZATION

Although the pace of localization is not now governed-and
shotuld not be-by the need to reduce the cost of government, it
cloes affect these costs. The cost of employing an expatriate for any
given position is two to four times greater than that of employing a
natiolnal, delpendinkg on the source from which expatriates are
recrulitecl. Serious localization began in the early 1970s, and it was
given inicreaisinig priority as the Somare government prepared to
asstume restonibility for self-government in Decemiiber 1973. The
governmient hope(l to halve the number of expatriates within three
years. This has in fact lhaippenied, although too much of it occurred
in the i oiths imie(lieately following self-government, when anx-
ieties among many e.xpaitriates led to an uniiexpectedly r apid exodus.
The government al)bandoned the targets it had originally set, gave
realssuri ances to those who relmahined, and began to recruit a number
of expatriates from couintries other than Australia in order to diver-
sify its sources of a(dvice and( exper tise and to buy in cheaper mar-
kets.

Today, localization aippers to be piroceeding at a near optimal
rate. The mnost difficult positionIs to localize will continue to be the
pr ofessionail and teChlical posts, in which cxtenided edtucation and
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exl)ericllce are ire(puired, lout CPO manpower forecasts sluggest that
by 1985 even these posts may be 80 to 90 percent localized. Tenta-
tive Worl(d Banik projectiois inidicate thiat (luring the period
1971 -85 the otItput of professionial and semiiiprofessionial man-
powver will fiall short of re(qaireiien)ts by only 4 percent (670 out of
17,180 persons). RI(3eiiremeiits are b)ased on a work force growth
rate of 5 per-cenit and asstume 80 percent localization of profes-
sionals and 90 per-cenit of semiprofessionals. If all skilled workers
are localiz.ed, there will l)e a shortfall of 7,870 oUt of a needied
55,880 people, or 14 percent. Fortunately, it should be possib)le to
miiake the imost rapid progr-ess in the occupations that now have the
larg- st numbeiihcrs of expatrilates: seconrdary school teachers and the
micddle-to-higher clerical grades. Despite the limitations of man-
power forecasts, it seemnls clear that the level of reliance on expatri-
ates shouild be greatly reduiced by 1985, or, if restructturing of the
economy leads away from the Australian moodel to a lower demand
for sk;illed manpower, (kepenledi ice on expatriate miianipowver could
be elinminated entirely,

WAG} RIESTiRAINT

As in every country, wages are the lar-gest single item in the bud-
get, acoun-ting for nearly 50 percenit of the total cost of govern-
ineit, Thus, wage policy has mJore influence than any other single
factor oni the rate of incriease in total expenditure. Furthermore,
charnges in public sector wages, which are genieiallly higher than
tlose in the private sector, have set the stain.dar-d for the entire
m))onetized part of the econiomy'y, Becasuse about 90 percent of all
government emiployees are iricefl)eirs of the Ptublic Servants
Association (PSA-a trade union), the governiment is not free to
frame wtage policy iinilaaterally. The couinitry)'s negotiation, conlcilia-
tion, and arbitrationi procedures for determniniitg all wages have
lweni pat tenec(l directly) on Austr-alian practice-so much so that
the key in)dividula,l in arbitration proceedings has served in both
couniitries.

Recent inflation rates in Papua New Guinea have probably been
slightly' lower than those in Atustralia and some other Southeast
Asianl coountries (see Statistical Appendix Table SA30). Neverthe-
less, price ilnCreases have been sublstanitial, and the PSA and private
sectoi- trade inionis nattiurally have pressed for compensating in-
creases. Blecam ise cost-of-livinig iocreases; apply ornly to a portion of
each wvorker's salary, the people who lhave lost the most are those at
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the higher end of the wage scale. About a third of all government
workers have experienced a fairly stubstanitial erosion of real in-
coine, and the greatest losses are amiiong senior officers, whose

ominii.il salaries have increased only 5 percent in the past three
X l'Uirs when living costs rose 46 percent. Thus, despite the absence
of any explicit policy to this effect, the government has been follow-
ing a wage policy that will bring public sector wages into better line
with what the country itself can support in the long run.

In early 1976 the govel nivient and the PSA went to arbitration
over the qjtiestioii of how much of the wage scale should be in-
(lexe(l - that is, adjusted automatically to increases in the cost of liv-
ing. The governmient's refusal to index voluntarily more than a
modest fraction of its wage bill is fturther evidence that it means to
continue with what is surely a correct, if politically difficult, policy.
In effect, the current period of continuing world inflation is provid-
ing the government with an opportunity to reduce real wages some-
wlhat by taking advantage of "the money illusion," which allows
eiplot)ers to reclUce real wages at the same time they give
emplo)yees more money.

The government has recently moved to review the present
wvage-setting machinery, which it feels deprives it of the degree of
control it wotuld like to have over incomes policy. It is too early to
say what the result will be, Exerting more control will probably re-
qiire a somewhat greater willingniess to run the risk of strikes than
that evidenced in the present s)ystem, in both the public and private
sectors. The governmenit's desire to r eview the prinic iples govern-
ing salary adijnstmnents reflects its fear that wages have been rising
too fast and are uinlikely to be slowed unless both governmentr and
private employers are given greater free(lomii to resist union
(Id tall(15.



The Balance of Payments

FOR COUNTRIES, AS FOR INDIVIDUALS, self-reliance implies the ability
to "live within one's means." The two main tests of whether a

country is doing this are its ability to finance its public budget and
its ability to cover foreign expenditures without relying on grants
from other countries. At present, Papua New Guinea is a long way
from meeting either of these tests and still depends upon a large
budget transfer from Australia each year to close both these gaps.

Independence and the Balance-of-Payments Problem

At the time of independence, the economy of Papua New Guinea
was at such an early stage of development that it relied on imports
for substantially all its capital goods, most of its fuel, almost all the
raw materials used by its few industrial firms, a large part of its ser-
vices (such as overseas transport, ship repairs, insurance, and
professional and managerial services), and for a surprisingly high
proportion of its consumer goods, including most of its nonsubsis-
tence food requirements. With few exceptions, almost anything not
produced by the subsistence sector has had to be imported. Papua
New Guinea's exports have generally not been large enough to pay
for all these imports. As long as the territory was a dependency of
Australia, for all intents and purposes Papua New Guinea's foreign
accounts were merged into those of Australia, and the problem of
bahince-of-payments viability existed only for Australia, not for
Paplia New Guinea. Australian authorities were, of course, in-
terested in seeing how much of a drain on Australia's resources

112
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Papua New Guinea was imposing, and they were naturally in-
terestecl in promoting exports to minimize this drain, but there was
no need for Papua New Guinea to achieve self-reliance in its exter-
nal accounts. Indeed, Papua New Guinea had no such accounts in
the usual sense.

Iii(lependence has created a balance-of-payments problem
where there was none before, and it has forced the government to
frame policies and to establish institutions to deal with the problem.
Under the leadership of the minister of firnance and his advisers, the
following institutional changes were carried out:

-A central hank was organized to act as bookkeeper, trustee, and
administrator for the country's foreign exchange earnings and
reserves.

-A relatively simple set of foreign exchange controls was estab-
1 ished.

-A division of exchange reserves was negotiated with Australia
that provides Papua New Guinea with a clear measure of its ini-
tial stock of foreign exchange.

-A new currency, the kina, was successfully introduced; it was dis-
tinct fronm, but closely tied to, Papua New Guinea's former cur-
rency, the Australian dollar.

-The accounts of the private banking system were successfully
disentangled from those of parent companies in Australia.

-The flexibility to r elieve short-term pressures on exchange
reserves by borrowing abroad was established by Papua New
Guinea's new nimbereship in the IMF and by the negotiation of a
standby line of credit with the Reserve Bank of Australia; the
Atustralian credit provides nearly four times as much potential ac-
c(m1NilloCla tioi as the IMF membership.

-With assistLice from the IMF, an initial set of balance-of-pay-
milents aiccotniits was worked out; with these accounts, changes in
Papuia New Guinea's external aIccOntL can be measuired without
having to rely excessively on residli iii "balailnig" elntries, which
mask important flows that were not adequ,itely captured in the
other accounts.

Papua New Gulinea has one of the higlhest prl openisities to import
of any cominty) in the world,' The best cstiimnte stuggests that

1 ITh'e propensikt to irmport is reasoired by the( ratio of imilports to tile total value

ot goods and services biotght, suibsistenen' ac'tivities. wvhiichl io Papota New Guinea ac-
eomit h-or 1) to 20 percent of' G)P, ar.e excluded.
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roughly half of every kina spent in Papua New Guinea is spent on an
importedI good or service, and this proportion applies almost
equally to kinas spent by nationals and to those spent by the ex-
patriate poptulation, which exercises such a large influence in
nmonetized activity. Thus, increases in spendlin-consumer spend-
ing as well as capital spending and private spending as well as gov-
ei-nineiit spending-are reflected quickly) and strongly in an in-
cr-easedl demand for imports. There is some concern that the pres-
ent high irnport propensity may even be rising as increasing num-
bers of Papuia New Guineans enter the cash economy. This situation
reflects the following factors:

-The almost complete absence of domestic manufacturing
-The dominance of export crops in monetized agriculture, result-

ing in i nadCeqUate domestic foodstuff production
-Very high internal transport costs, which partly explain the weak

growth of homne-mark1et agriculture and mantufacturing in the
past

-The dominance of foreign goods in local markets, reflecting not
only the lack of local production, btit also the strong influence of
expatriate incomes and tastes in the cash economy, a demand that
expatialte-controlled trading firms naturally met through im-
ports.

A major long-run problem for national economic policy is to sort
out which imports serve the country's developinent interests and
which do not, and to devise interventions that will discour-age the
latter without also discouraging the former. The government has
not yet addressed itself vigorouLsly to this prolleni, mainly because
it has had to deal with too many more pressing problems.

Policy Orientation

In a series of carefully preTpNared( speechl1es by the minister of fi-
nance, the government made clear that it intends to continue the
hard-CiI rre nyC), open-CeconMomyI) policies that marked Papual New
Guinea's economic relations witlh the rest of the world before inde-
pe nde nce.

TilEj IIID -CVERRENCY PoLICY

A hard-cuimrency policy imeans that the governient inten(ds to
maintaiii the external value of the kina in relation to major world
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ctirrentcicss; that is, it will do xwhatever it can to avoid uising devalua-
tiOTI as a mleanis of miaintainiirng or resltorinig vial)ility in its ex'.ernal
icc.ui.its. In a situation where national cost levels are very high and
tlhre is a large adverse trade baldance, d(Wil I LI l t ion could be super-

ficially attractive. By making all imports muehli more expensive.
devalutiationi wouldI provide a means of "iiuncouphling" the Paptua New
GuineaII econiomiiy from its great depeildernce on Australian con-

sijiiiptioti staii(llards anid a meanis of increasing exports and decreas-
ing imiports. Under Papuia New Guiinea's institutional strueture and
at the priesenit stage of the econiotmyii's developmeniiit, however,

devaluation would he uinlikely to have any of the positive
e(lilil )irting effects it Sollmetilimes has in economies with m(ore
diversified and flexible prodtuction structitures that are better al)le to
respond to changed price ilnCen11ti Ve's. Devaluation of the kina would
niiiloubdmtedly be followed by irresistible union pressures to grant
conp,lrenls;1tint- %% aige in)crcases, thereby) negating the attempt to
reduice imiports. In addition, the chcapenhiig of exports would not
lead to larger expoIrt earrihig',, beciatuse the economy does not have

anlyl short-run e X ceOSS capacity from which additional output might
come. In short, Paptua New Guinea's problem of external viability is
a lonig-rIln problem of growth in productive capacity, involving
large imi\'cstllielits in new export capacity and in import-substituting
dlon-iestic capacity. Devaluation could make no significant contribu-
tion to either of these objec tives. The government's hard-currency
policy is therefore a wise one, b)ecause it puts the boirdeni of self-
r eliance on de(h1velopmnent policy, not on short-term shifts in financial
ilicel( it iv(S.

In explahining the goveruniencit's hard-cutrrency policy, the minis-
ter of fiInance made clear that this policy need not mean that the

kinia would always be pegged to the Autstraliaini dollar in the 1:1
relationishiip fixed when the kina was introduiced. Initially, the kina
was pegged to the Australian dollar, because Australia was, and
coiitimiiies to be, PapIa New Guinea's mnajor trading partner, and

there are rnany imorec Australians arid Australiani banking instittutions
in Papua New Guinea than fronm any othei currency area.2 The
iiiimiist('r left open the possibility of chganing the r elationship of the

kirna to the Auistrialian (do11Lir if changes in the dollar's relation to

2. -Pei'4intll" siniply nieaus that a national (urr(e'cy is niormialli quoted iri ternis

ol'at particiular fiioriiai currenle, the ratio betweele thet, two culrrencies is a .1).11ltt

r1maItter.
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other major currencies should go against Papua New Guinea's own
interests.

THIE OPEN-ECONOMY POLICY

The second pillar of Papua New Guinea's external economic
policy is to maintain an open economy. This is, of course, a matter of
degree, and it is not negated by the establishment of a (liberal) set
of exchange controls, of rules governing foreign investment, of con-
trols on immigration and the employment of foreigners, or of taxes
on imports or exports. An open economy is simply one in which in-
dividuals and firms are allowed to import and export with a mini-
mum of controls, in which the controls that do exist rely primarily
on market price incentives rather than on permissions secured from
adImiinistrative authorities, and in which foreign capital and labor
(particularly key managerial and technical labor) are made
welcome on reasonable terms.

The underlying assumption of an open-economy strategy (as con-
trasted, say, with a policy of autarky, or administratively enforced
self-sufficiency) is that the structure of the economy will evolve
along lines of comparative advantage. Thus, Papua New Guinea
would develop those activities it can do best and use this output to
trade for other goods and services; this will bring the country the
greatest return on the use of its national resources. The pursuit of
such a policy does not mean a passive reliance on market forces
alone. There is plenty of room and need for active interventions,
such as identifying and promoting particular types of investment,
laying down ground rules for foreign investment, influencing the
location of industry, stimulating local entrepreneurship, preserving
the still unspoiled natural environment, and protecting the weak
from exploitation by the strong. The government is, in fact, active in
all these endeavors.

Present Structure of the Balance of Payments

Until 1972 the balance of trade traditionally was heavily adverse.
Exports were dominated by a few agricultural commodities, whose
total VldUe did not cover more than about half that of annual im-
ports; the other half was covered by the Austr alian budget grant.
Lhe Bougainville copper mine at Pangiiiia came into production in
April 1972, and the fiscal 1971 level of agricultural exports of K74
million (US$83 million) was suddenly dwarfed by copper exports of
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K126 million in 1973 and of K312 million in 1974.' Copper prices

fell sharply in 1975, so that the Panguna mine contributed only

about half the value of the country's exports instead of the nearly

70 percent recorded in the mine's first two years. BCL, almost

alone , converted Papua New Guinea's traditional adverse trade bal-

ance to a favorable one beginning in 1973. In most years, however,

BC'L's impact was not large enough to create a favorable balance on

the com-ibined goods and services account. As Table 7.1 shows,

Paptua New Guinea still has to rely on the Australian grant to cover

the co-mbin(dl costs of goods and services.
A number of interesting features become apparent relative to

the capital account (Table 7.1). Papua New Guinea has experienced

net receipts of capital in all of the years shown. In the first two

years, fiscal 1971 and 1972, those receipts were very large; they

reflected almost entirely the inflow of capital required during con-

struction of the Panguna mine. A large enclave mining project ac-

tually generates a continuing stream of import requirements

(trucks, e(lquidpment, fuels) amounting to perhaps 15 to 20 percent of

its gross export ea-irnings..' What is not clearly shown in the table,

atldhongh it is reflected indirectly, is the large role played in the bal-

ance of pa)ymeents by dividend and debt-service payments gener-

itted cly major projects; BCL's factor-service payments (debt ser-

vice and dividends) are much larger than those of the Papua New

Guinea government. Althotugh these transactionsi lead to large

seasonal swings in the country's reserve position, they have become

highly predictable and present no serious problem in reserve man-

3. The balance-of-payments treatment of the exports of large foreign enclave

projictI can he handled on eith'r a gross or a net basis. The gr-oss basis, uipon whichl

these statemen ts are based, treats suelh exports as all other exports are treated, with

the firm's factor-service payments (debt service an(d div:idoud,,) ancd its owIn iniport

requirements entered in their ;ip)prrop iate accounts. The n(et basis deducts the use of

foreign exeliange by sucih projects each year and shows as "exports" only the net

e ,itrikitii hllo nf the project to the couintrv's fur,.igii excliange earninigs The logic for

usirng the "i't" treatment is that this type of large, foreign-owned, export project al-

ways has heavy finrcigL~ exchange reiiilnem(nts of its owni, even thougth these are

"self-filnanced" lby its export m(t i'it it., The World Bank's normal practice is to use

tIhe "net' approach, on the view that this provides a trier picture of thile ciintrikition

such pioii t+i. make to a cotintvs balance of I):'l 'lwt, Table 7.4 show's l)alance-of-

1anivelit ;iicji ' ii,is in 1)oth gross and( net terms.

'I. It is worthi n(otinlg that n)ot all C3'Us export proceeds accrue to Papuia New

(;Giinva as niational foreign e'xchange earnings. 3(,L is permnittedi to hol(d back stuch

amnolillts S ar(' needed to s(rvice short-terin debts expecte(d to fall d(ie withinl the

next thiree ii iiitis-iii effect, normal trade bills.
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algeniienit; in fact, BCL furnishes the central bank with monthly
statements of projected cash inflows and outflows.

Table 7.1. Balance of Payments, Fiscal Years 1971-76
'.illion% of kina)

Fiscal years

Item 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976a

Trade balance -216.6 -190.9 21.3 235.3 15.0 8.2
Exports, fo.b. 77.4 97,8 236.0 460.1 375.5 358.9
Imports, f.ob. 294.0 288.7 214.7 224.8 360.5 350.7

Services -75.0 -78.1. -124.7 -228.5 -156.1 -118.4
Receipts 41.0 47.7 60.0 71.4 65.8 80.0
Payments 116.0 125.8 184.7 299.9 221.9 198.4

Transfers (net) 124.3 128.8 145.9 151.4 115.5 96.6
Private 5.5 4.1 4.8 -11.6 -50.0 -59.7
Government 118.8 124.7 141.1 163.0 165.5 156.3

(Current account balance -167.3 -140.2 42.5 1.58.2 -25.6 -13.6

C.ipit,l account 222.0 210.4 60.1 109.3 76.1 45.2
IDirect investment (net) 47.0 64.0 53.0 143.0 71.3 C8.5
Private borrowlng (net) 145.6 105.8 -23.9 -64.9 -25.1 -7.2
Public borrowing (net) 30.4 42.5 31.1 36.6 33.0 15.1
Capital n.e.i. -1.0 -1.9 -0.1 -5.4 -3.1 -1.2

Erruois and omnissionis -63.3 -94.3 -73.4 -106.0 -101.7 -50.8

Changes in reservesi) 8.6 24.1 -29.2 -161.5 51.2 19.2

a. Provisional. These data are m)ore recentt than, and tbcreforv slightly different from, those
up1)on, whlich the pr ot. ei sc, in Table 7.4 are based.

1). A :wg.dki figur( indicates an intcr(ase.
Source: Bank of Paptia New Gluilnea, Novembher 1976.

Net errors and omissions must also be accounted for in order to
airrive at the overall balance-of-payments position, or change in
reserves. Irn Papua New Guinea's accounts, this item has been ex-
ceptionailly large, rising from about 20 percent of total imports in
fiscal 1971 to more than 45 percent in 1974 before falling, in 1975,
to about 30 percent. This item is believed to contain a large number
of unrecorded private transfers, many of them transfers of
Australians who departed during the early 1970s. Central bank au-
thorities believe that the largest part of such unrecorded private
tralnsfers (which were extremely hard to detect before December
1975, whein Papua New Guinea was part of the Australian currency
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system) has spent its force and will not be a source of large or

volatile claims against reserves in the future. This is borne out by

the provisional figures for 1976.
The final item in Table 7.1 shows the changes in holdings of

foreigni exchanige by commercial banks and the central bank. in the

last analysis, it is the changes in the reserves of the central bank,

after its exchange transactions with the commercial banks, which

bring the total system of accounts into balance. Since its establish-

ment in November 1973, the Bank of Papua New Guinea has tended

to gain, rather than lose, reserves.5 , In early May 1976 reserves

stood at about K150 million (US$190 million) equivalent to approxi-

mately four months' imports-an adequate but not comfortable

level.

The Com1position of Imports

Table 7.2 shows the broad comiposition and trend of imports for fis-

fiscal 1971 through 1975. In a normal year-one in which no major

enclave investment is occurring-consumer goods account for the

largest portion of total imports. Food and manufactured goods each

account for almost half of all consumer goods; beverages and to-

bacco are minor items. Intermediate goods are much less important

than constumer- goods, and they are dominated by fuels, not raw ma-

terials (BCL quickly became much the largest importer of fuel in

the country). Except during the height of construction of BCL,

capital goods imports have not been nearly as large as consumer

goods.
Another way of looking at imports is to say that capital goods are

much more volatile than consumer goods and intermediates. Large

foreign investmients are normally self-financed, however, and do

not exert much, if any, claim on export earnings or exchange

re srv e s. This is not true of consumiiier goods and intermediate im-

ports, which are sustained by export earnings. There are thus three

important reasons for concentratinig on consumer goods in any at-

tempt to limit the growth of imports: (a) their heavy weight in total

imports, (b) their sensitivit)' to inctreaises in consumer incomes, and

(c) their (eCpndence on exports for financing. Given the policy em-

phasis on incre;asing, self-reliance, a somewhat closer look at im-

ports, parttictilarly of constimere goods, is uiseful.

5;. P1alia New (tvuinveas rlesrves arl puiblished in the BPNG's (lqti't tc 1i ttillttill.
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Table 7.2. Imports According to End Use, Fiscal Years 1971-75

Fiscal years

Import type 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975

Afillions of kina

Consumer goods 99.6 101.5 103.4 112.7 150.2
Food 41.5 45.4 47.7 57.4 71.4
Beverages and tobacco 6.3 6.0 5.0 4.3 5.6
Marnufactured goods 51.8 50.1 50.7 51.0 73.2

Intermediate goods 16.0 21.1 19.1 28.5 54.9
Fuels 8.7 12.8 111.1 19.6 38.3
Other 7.3 8.3 8.0 8.9 16.6

Capital goods 175.8 162.8 89.3 80.4 138.9
Other imports 2.6 3.3 2.8 3.2 16.5
Total imports, f.o.b. 294.0 288.7 214.7 224.8 360,5

Percent of total

Consumer goods 33.9 35.2 48.2 50.1 41.7
Intermediate goods 5.4 7.3 8.9 12.7 15.2
Capital goods 59.8 56.4 41.6 35.8 38,5
Other imports 0.9 1.1 1.3 1.4 4.6

Ratio (petrcenl tit')

Consumer goods imports to private
consi.iumptioun 40.0 39.3 38,9 39.2 42.1

Capital goods imports to fixed
iovestmenta 63.7 67.7 70.5 62.1 78.3

a. Private consumrtionf alnd fixe(l investment refer to the market componenit onlly.
Sources; Paptia New (uinea Bureau of Statistics, Miniistr) of Finanice, ancd World Bank esti-

mates.

Table 7.3 shows for the five-year period fiscal 1971-75 the com-
position of imnports classified according to the Standard Interna-
tional Trade Classification (SITC) of the United Nations, Certain
categories have not shown any strong growth over this period, nota-
bly manufactured goods (SITC 6 and 8, although paper and textile
products have grown fast), miscellaneous items (SITC 9), and ma-
chinery and transport equipment (SITC 7, although this group has a
volatility that reflects its dependence on major investment projects
like the Panguna mine). The fastest growth has occurred in fuels;
petroleum11 grew by about 350 percent, with an absolute growth of
about K18 million in the last year shown (fiscal 1974 was the year of
.suLddeii wvodd%vide iicreases in petroleMll prices).', Chemical im-

6. Trhe end use of pot roml il iiimpotrts is not clear. A breakdown of the figuires for
fiscal 1973 shows that autornotive fuels accounted for inuoe than 50 percent of the
total, with aviation fuels and furnllace 0ilh .iAeL 0 Iill,g for about 20 percent each, By
1975, when the Pangurna mine was in luill operationl, atia0tmOutWes anld aviation fuels
aceounted for about a third of the total, with other uses tnot slhown.
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Table 7.3. Value of Imports by Standard International Trade Classification
(SITC), Fiscal Years 1971-75
(Milliotns of kina, f.o.b.)

Fiscal years

SITC 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975

0 Food and live animals 41.5 45.4 47.7 57.4 71.4
01 Meat and meat preparations 11.6 13,2 13.0 14.5 17.7
02 Dairy products and eggs 2.3 2.9 3.1 3.4 4.1
03 Fish and fish preparations 4.9 5.2 5.2 10.1 5.4
04 Cereal grains and cereal

preparations 11.5 11.4 13.2 14.8 23.3
05 Fruits and vegetables 3.6 4.2 3.9 3.8 4.8
06 Sugar, sugar preparations

and honey 3.2 3.8 4.4 5.7 8.4
Other 4.5 4.7 4.9 5.2 7.7

1 Beverages and tobacco 6.3 6.0 5.0 4.3 5.6
11 Beverages 3.7 3.7 3.0 2.1 2.8
12 Tobacco and tobacco

manufactures 2.6 2.3 2.0 2.2 2.8

2 Crude materials, inedible (except
fuels) 1.0 1.0 0.7 0.8 1.2

3 Mineral fuels, lubricants and
related materials 8.7 12.8 11.1 19.6 38.3

33 Petroleum and petroleum
products 8.6 12.7 10.0 19.5 38.0

Other 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.3

4 Animal and vegetable oils and fats 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.8

5 Chemicals 11.4 12.7 12.4 13.6 22.9
54 Medicinal and pharmaceutical

products 2.3 2,6 2.4 2.3 3.3
55 Essential oils and perfume

materials; toilet, polishin, and
cleansing preparations 3.1 3.1 3.1 3.7 5.1

Other 6.0 7.0 6.9 7.6 14.5

6 Manufactured goods 45.8 41.4 39.2 39.0 61.6
62 Rubber manufactures, n.e.s. 4.6 4.8 7,5 4.5 6.6
64 Paper, paperboard and

manufactures thereof 4.7 4.5 5.0 5.3 8.9
65 Textile yarn, fabrics, made-up

articles and related prodticts 5.1 5.3 5.6 7.9 10.6
66 Non-metallic mineral

manufactures n.e.s. 4.4 4.1 4.0 3,8 6.7
67 Iron and steel 8.8 7.8 6,2 7,0 10.9
69 Other metal manufactures 15.9 13.2 9.6 9,1 15.9

Other 2.2 1.9 1.3 12 2.0

(Table continues on follotving page.)



Table 7.3. (contirnued)

Fiscal year.s

SITC 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975

7 Machinery and transport equipment 101.4 93,1 73.5 61.7 112.2
71 Maicoinery (except electric) 51.2 46.7 37.3 33.9 65.1
72 Electric machinery, apparatus

and appliances 21.0 22,8 15.5 12.3 18.4
73 Transpor-t v(pliipinIlt 29.2 23.6 20.7 15 5 28.6

8 Miscellaneous manufactured articles 25.4 24.0 21.8 22.2 30.1

9 Miscellaneous transactions and
commotdities, n.e.s. 9.8 16,1 13.6 6.9 9.3

Total all sections 251.6 252.8 224.7 226.0 353.4
Outside packages 3.0 3.6 4.1 2.9 4.0
Total recorded imports 254.6 256.4 228.8 228.9 357.4

Unrecorded imports 49.7 48.8 - 2.6 -

.Ad *lustmne't for ibalance-of-payments
purposes 10.2 16.5 14.1 6.7 -

Total Ice. of- i -n S

imports 294.0 288.7 214.7 224.8 -

Soutrce: Paptia New Guinea 13Bireau of Statistics.

ports (SITC 5, most of them consumer-oriented chemicals) doubled
during the period, although they became less important than
petroleum. The largest category of consumer goods and the one
with the most persistent import growth is food and live animals,
which increased 72 percent between 1971 and 1975. Four broad
items dominate the food and animals imports: cereal grains (rice is
three times as important as wheat flour), meat and meat products,
fish (almost entirely tinned fish from Japan), and sugar.

The import data are also available broken down into six-digit
SITC classifications. The broad categories suggest a number of agri-
cultural, agro-indLustt-iali, and small manufacturing possibilities for
import substitution, but the more detailed the categories become,

7, These valtues are all in current terms. If the foo(d category values are deflated
1w the increase in the Australian consumner price index for this period, there would
actually be a slight decline in real food imports. This probably reflects the substan-
tial (xodus of Auistralians from BOiH.6i1iVillc in fiscal 1972 following comiipletioni of
c r;w,1nw1io , as well as the addlitionial exo(dus of Australian government workers in
1974 and 1975 in the eighteen months followving.self-gov,ernmen(Jt. Alatoughi an anal-
ysis of trends in real imlports would be :ntei rstiii,g good figures are n(ot readily avail-
alith -andd the pay'mients problem occurs in terms of ctiurenit, not constant, kina.
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the more specialized the products, and the less likely it becomes
that investments of a size large enough to be economic in operation
can be juLstified. Thus, the import statistics, even at their most
detailed level, provide only a starting point for the much more spe-
cific k;noxwledge of products, markets, minimum economic size of in-
vestment, raw material requirements, and internal transport costs
that would be needed to identify realistic possibilities for import
substitution. NIDA has already identified some manufactuLred prod-
ucts that it believes can be justified for local production, but addi-
tional study would be worthwhile.

Import substitution is not the only way of limiting or reducing im-
ports. As part of a drive toward self-reliance, customs duties could
be used more energetically to discourage the import of nonessential
and luxury items. This will not be popular with the expatriate com-
inunity, but it can proe ¾ably be made acceptable if well explained
and not carried to extremes.

Balance-of-Payments Viability

Table 7.4 projects Papua Newv Guinea's balance of payments
through -fiscal 1985. For each balance-of-payments category
affected by the copper sector, two alterniate figures are shown: one
including and one excluding transactions of the copper sector. The
sum of the differences between the two sets of figures represents
the overall net contribution of the copper sector to Papua New
Guinea's balance of palymenits; these figures are shown at the bot-
tom of the table.

The general outlook for Papua New Guinea's futture balance of
payments is reasonably good-given one key assumption: that the
real growth of imports can be kept to a level below that of exports.
The World Bank concluded that this is feasible if the government
recogniizes the critical importance of containing import growth and
treats this objective as an independent policy variable to which
other parts of the system, including the overall growth of GDP,
should be expected to acljust. If imnports grow at a faster rate than
exports, reserves will be dragged down to hanid-to-mouth levels,
the government will be pushed into trying to borrow abroad at
levels it cannot possibly expect to arrange, and the debt-service
rati-) will eventiially deteriorate to dangerous levels.9 These con-
cltusions cineg-ge when the growtl-h rate of imports is assumed to be

8. Tlie (de)t-servive ralio is the ratio ofd (el)t-service payinOc'ts to exports of goo(ds
and(l nonfactor servie's.



Table 7.4. Balance-of-Payments Projections, with and without Copper Contribution, Fiscal Years 1976-85

(Millions of U.S. dollars)

Fiscal years

Item 1976a 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985

Trade account -44 -24 35 3 -104 -130 -52 251 261 279

-225 -245 -252 -271 -314 -357 -409 -468 -528 -588

Exports 451 539 67W 790 865 940 1,041 1,423 1,580 1,765

220 264 327 385 430 483 539 602 678 774

Less imports 495 563 637 787 969 1,070 1,093 1,172 1,319 1,486

445 509 579 656 744 840 948 1,070 1,206 1,362

Services, net -152 -171 -199 -230 -250 -274 -298 -363 -407 -438

-124 -141 -156 -1 75 -194 -216 -241 -270 -301 -335

Nonfactor services, net -71 -81 -91 -103 -116 -131 -147 -166 -186 -209

Factor services, net -81 -90 -108 -127 -134 -143 -151 -197 -221 -229

-53 -60 -65 -72 -78 --85 -94 -104 -115 -126

Receipts 25 28 32 36 41 46 52 58 65 74

Less payments 106 118 140 163 175 189 203 255 286 303

78 88 97 108 119 131 146 162 180 200

Transfers, net 203 200 210 220 220 220 170 170 170 170

Private -13 -50 -40 -30 -30 -30 -30 -30 -30 -30

Public 216 250 250 250 250 250 200 200 200 200



Current account balance 7 5 46 -7 -134 -184 -180 58 24 11
-146 -186 -198 -226 -288 -353 -480 -568 -659 -753

Direct investment 18 21 24 54 95 100 69 48 55 63
Private borrowing, net -17 27 24 7 6 146 126 53 -63 -61 -55

0 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Public borrowing, net 23 5 0 1 3 4 5 6 7 3

Disbursements 29 14 11 14 18 20 22 24 26 26
Less repa.vments 6 9 11 13 15 16 17 18 19 23

Other capitalb -93 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Capital account -69 53 48 131 244 230 127 -9 1 11
-52 28 27 32 39 46 54 62 71 76

Change in reservesC 62 -58 -94 -124 -110 -46 53 -49 -25 -22
198 158 1 71 194 249 307 426 506 588 677

Net contribution of copper
to overall balance of payments 136 216 265 318 359 353 373 555 613 699

Bougainville 136 216 265 304 325 319 359 405 455 515
Ok Tedi 0 0 0 14 34 34 14 150 158 184

Note: Figures in roman type include contributions of the copper sector; figures in italics exclude the copper contribution. The two sets of figures differ by the amrount
of the copper contribution in each category. For categories unaffected by copper, only a single set of figures is shown.

a. Preliminary.
b. Includes net capital from the International Mlonetary Fund, errors and omissions, and uinidentified capital.
c. A negative figure indicates an increase.
Source: World Bank estimates.
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slightly faster than the 5 percent annual rate upon which Table 7.4
is based.

IMPORTS

The value of imports is an independent variable in Table 7.4. Im-
ports in fiscal 1976 are projected forward in time at a real growth
rate of 5 percent a year plus a standard World Bank allowance for
expected world inflation between 1976 and 1985. The justification
for assuming a 5 percent real growth rate is that this appears to be a
realistic maximum the economy can tolerate without finding itself in
a crisis. This rate also appears to be consistent with the likely
growth rates of other parts of the system, such as GNP, gross invest-
ment, mnonetized consumption, and exports.

The present income elasticity of demand for imports is believed
to be close to 1.0, so a 5 percent growth in real imports assumes that
monetized national income cannot grow faster than 5 percent
unless the import propensity can be educed. Thus, the key to limit-
ing import growth without resorting to direct controls (which the
government is determined to avoid) is to limit the growth of pur-
chasing power, rather than to raise the price of imports. Limitirng
the growth of incomes will require careful control over government
and private spending by continuing the present conservative fiscal
and monetary policies; a key to the successful restraint of govern-
ment spending will be the new incomes policy that the government
is in the process of working out and implementing.

These appears to be relatively little hope that higher import
duties on luxuries would discourage imports. About half of expatri-
ates' nonfood consumption is composed of luxury imports. Duties on
these have recently been raised to about 45 percent. It is also
unrealistic to assume that many gains can be realized during the
next decade from a program of import substitution, although a start
should be made on the limited number of opportunities that may be
identifi,ed.

EXPORTS

The export totals in Table 't.4 have been built up from separate
estimates of the outlook for each major crop and for copper. Esti-
mates were first made of expected volumes of exports, and then the
World Bank's current estimate of future prices for each commodity
was applied, year by year. The price estiml,ates used were based on
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juidgments about trends in relative prices for each commodity; the
standard index of expected world inflation used was the same as for
import values.5'

A stroing positive effect on exports is contributed by the improve-
ment in relative commodity prices which the World Bank expects
to occur around the end of this decade. Table 7.5 shows the pro-
jected export growth of major commodities in both constant and
current values; both reflect the same growth in quantities (whose
growth rates are shown in Table 7.6), but the current values are
cmilsiderablly higher than they would be if inflation were the only
reasoni for the higher prices expected by the 1980s. The World
Bank expects the prices of most of Papua New Guinea's major ex-
ports to rise faster than the average level of prices in the world,
thus turning the terms of trade in its favor.

OTIIER FACTORS

A ustraliuan aid. Table 7.4 assumes that the nominal amount of the
Australian grant (a public transfer item) will be r educed by 20 per-
cent after the current five-year atgreemlenit expires. In real termis,
this would represent a near halving of Australian aid by fiscal
1985.'"'

Ok Tedi. The Ok T'edi project, if undertaken, would be of the
same) scale as the Panguna mine at Bougainville. Table 7.4 assumes
that coinstruictioni will start in fiscal 1979 and production in 1983. It
nlow appears, however, that the mine will b)e delayed at least two
years; in fact, it is by no means certain that the project will go for-
ward at all, but there is considerable optimism that it will do so. As
the last line of Table 7.4 indicates, the Ok Tedi mine could be an
important factor in Papua New Guinea's balance-of-payments out-
look; in full production, its net contribution could repiresent about
10 percent of Papua New Guinea's projected foreign exchange
earnings.

9. The C'P() has made indt.pi -ndon prelimhinary projectionis of expor,ts through

1985 (see- Statistical Appendix Table SA.17). The CPO) projections for both series
dift Xr significantly froml the B3ank's, I ink becaus they are mlade io terms of con-
stant 1 976 prices. For purpos-s of l)alance-of-payoIents analysis, eorrenit prices are
miore appropriate thaio coinstaot prices becatose !hlc take accoutnt ol relative pr-ices-
a kev factor.

10. Cl.iiice4 in exchange rates whliel occorredi after this table was c(oflstructecl
have reduced somewhat the valu(e of Avustralian aid in U.S. dollar terms.



Table 7.5. Export Projections at Current and Constant Prices, Fiscal Years 1976-85
(Millions of U.S. dollars)

Fiscal years
Item 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985

Exports at current prices
Copra 22.6 25.4 28.6 30.1 31.6 35.9 40.8 46.3 52.6 59.7
Coconut oil 10.9 12.4 14.0 14.7 15.4 17.4 19.7 22.3 25.3 28.6
Coffee 57.8 75.0 97.4 108.6 121.0 132.6 145.4 159.3 174.7 191.5
Cocoa 41.4 44.5 47.9 49.4 50.9 53.6 56.5 59.5 62.6 66.0
Rubber 3.8 4.5 5.2 5.6 6.0 6.3 6.7 7.0 7.4 7.8
Tea 5.8 6.8 7.9 9.9 12.3 13.6 15.0 16.7 18.5 20.5
Palm oil 8.6 10.4 12.6 15.0 17.8 22.7 29.0 37.0 48.0 61.0
Fisheries 9.8 12.7 14.3 28.9 32.0 35.6 39.8 44.5 50.2 70.5
Forestrv 21.1 29.3 49.8 67.4 81.2 94.8 107,0 121.7 139.3 156.7
Copper 231.0 275.0 345.0 405.0 435.0 457.0 502.0 821.0 902,0 991.0
Total 412.8 496.0 622.7 734,6 803.2 869.5 961.9 1,335.3 1,480.6 1,653.3

Price indexes
Copra 100 121 129 127 146 158 177 197 219 244
Coconut oil 100 120 127 133 140 151 168 187 207 230
Coffee 100 129 150 162 165 170 178 186 194 203
Cocoa 100 103 109 111 110 111 115 118 122 126
Rubber 100 120 139 156 168 177 186 197 208 218



Tea 100 104 106 109 112 118 126 135 145 155

Palm cil 100 105 106 107 108 114 126 140 155 172

Fisheries 100 130 145 161 180 203 231 262 299 338

Forestry 100 111 128 142 155 169 184 200 218 237

Copper 100 120 150 176 189 204 224 247 272 298

Exports at constant 1976 prices
Copra 22.6 20.9 22.2 23.7 21.6 22.7 23.1 23.5 24.0 24.5

Coconut oil 10.9 10.3 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.5 11.7 11.9 12.2 12.4

Coffee 57.8 58.1 64.9 67.0 73.3 78.0 81.7 85.6 90.1 94.3

Cocoa 41.4 43.2 43.9 44.5 46.3 48.3 49.1 50.4 51.3 52.4

Rubber 3.8 3.8 3.7 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.6

Tea 5.8 6.5 7.5 9.1 11.0 11.5 11.9 12.4 12.8 13.2

Palm oil 8.6 9.9 11.9 14.0 16.5 19.9 23.0 26.4 31.0 35.5

Fisheries 9.8 9.8 9.9 18.0 17.8 17.5 17.2 17.0 16.8 20.9

Forestry 21.1 26.4 38.9 47.5 52.4 56.1 58.2 60.9 63.9 66.1

Copper 231.0 230.0 230.0 230.1 230.0 224.0 224.1 332.4 331.6 332.5

Total 412.8 418.9 443.9 468.5 483.5 493.1 503.6 624.1 637.3 655.4

Implicit export price index 100 118 140 157 166 176 191 214 232 252

Import price index 100 108 117 125 135 144 154 165 176 189

Terms of trade index 100 109 120 126 124 123 124 130 132 134

Source: World Bank estimates.
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Oil andi gas. Table 7.4 does not take into account the possibility
of a coimmiiiercial find of oil or gas, although this possibility is con-
sidered reasonably good. If a coininercial find is made, howe% er, it
will not wcmessaerily provide any clramiatic improvement in the ba]-
ance of paymnents. The present exp)ectation is that an oil field pro-
(duicing fewer than 35,000 to 40,000 barrels a day would not be eco-
inoic. At this miinimal scale of prod' iction, it is estimated that the
cotuntry would net around US$60 to 80 million a year in 1975 prices.
After allowanice for inflation, this scale of oil exports would amount
to airouin(d oe- fifth the expected net exports from two major copper
mines; it wotuld, however, be equtal to the country's total agricul-
ttural exports.

CU11RENTACC( 0 L*N .1OUTLOOK

Given the assumptions in Table 7.4, including the World Bank's
e(Stiinmates of futuire commodity prices and of world inflation, Papua
New Guinlea's current accotunt outlook for the next decade is for a
few years of modest sturpltus followed by four years of moderate
deficits. The deficits mean that net capital inflows will be needed-
borrowings plus direct investments-in order to maintain exchange

Table 7,6. Annual Real Growth Rates of Export Values, Fiscal Years 1976-80,
1981-85, and 1976-85

Fiscal yeairs
lxport 1976-80 1981-85 1976-85

(CHllmOdity

Copra -1.0 2.5 0.9
Coonlult oil . .. 2.4 1.4

Coffee 6. 1 5.2 5.6
Cocoa 2.8 2.5 2.6
Robber -1.4 0 -0.5
Tea 17.5 3.7 9.6
Palm oil 17.7 16.5 17.0

Total uigin it clt-r 4,9 5.1 5.0
l" iN,z Ni 16.( .3.2 8.7
Forestrv 25.0 4.8 13.5
Copper ... 7.6 4.2
Totill eXPrts 4.0 6.2 5.3

n I , . .n. . . . . .. .
Sourt1' D'Itli('H(v 1Iont'jal e T5ll( . (littit ('11 L!"iv. III iII uon}tanlt pricest'.
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lreserv e' at a viable level. WithoLut the Australian grant, the govern-
ment would be forced to seek a level of foreign borrowing that it
cmuld not possibly expect lenlders to suLpply. The continuation of
Australian aid on a large scale is virtually certain; both of AuLstralia's
political parties are comlmiittedl to heavy assistance to Papua New
Guinea, and there would have to be a severe (]eteriotration in rela-
tions between Port Moresby and Canberra or a major budget crisis
in Australia for this aid not to materXilize. After fiscal 1985, the cur-
rent account is eLxeCtetd to strengthen as Ok Tedi pays off its debt
arn(d a larger share of its gross exchange earnings flows through to
1)1lste r the copper sector's net baliance-of-payments contribution.

TiiE( CAPITAL ACCOUNT

The capital account in Table 7.4 assumes a gr-owing stream of
(lirect (noncopper) investmnict and of public and private borrow-
ings. These items are expected to consist of medium- and long-term
capital inflows that will be project r elated. This reflects confidence
that foreign investors will be attracted to Papua New Guinea in
moer(lcrate 1) increasing numbers and the government will increase
the voltume of its investment compared to the depressed level to
which its capital expenditures have recently fillen. World Bank
aISSist.anc will be nce(lecl to contribuite to this healthy pattern of ex-
ternal borrowing. The financial result of such inflows will be to per-
imiit Papua New Gulinea's central bank to maintain adequate foreign
(exclin,ge reserves (between four and five months' wvoth of im-
p)orts) throughout the decade.c

The capital accouint and export projections in the preceding ta-
b1ls yield (1det-service ratios that are comfortable throughout the
period of fiscal 1976-85. These are shown in Table 7.7. The public
(debtt-service ratio (goverimen t and government-guaranteed debt)
realc'hies a maximum of 5.8 percent in 1976 and declines gradually
thiereafter. The broader ratio of gross factor-service paymnients
(putblic and private debt service plus exp)ectedl dividend payments)
is (domlinate(d by the two copper projects whose factor-service pay-
Imlents accotunit ahlmost entirely5 for the high ratios at the end of the
period. These ratios wotuld fall substantially by the late 1980s as Ok

Teci's debt service (declines. The "gross" ratios are misle(aing,
hlowever, becautis of the niattur-e of ('e1nCLaV'e 1)rOjeCts, whose factor
service payments are self-finian-cirg. When the copper sectolr's
transactions are treated oni the' net b)aLsis, the r atio falls to the l(Xels
sh ovwn in the secondI of the three ratios presente(d in Table 7.7.



Table 7.7. Debt-Service Projections, Fiscal Years 1976-85

Fiscal years

Item 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985

Amount (millions of U.S. dollars)
Debt-service payments

Public 24 29 31 33 35 36 37 37 38 42
Public and private, net of copper 44 49 51 54 57 59 62 64 67 75

Gross factor service payments,
including public and private debt
service and dividends, with copper 72 79 98 117 125 133 136 236 251 251

Ratios (percent)
Debt-service ratiosa

Public 5.8 5.3 4.7 4.2 4.0 3.8 3.6 2.9 2.6 2.6
Public and private, net of copper 10.7 9.0 7.7 6.9 6.5 6.3 6.0 5.0 4.7 4.6

Gross factor-service ratiob 14.2 13.1 13.2 13.4 13.1 12.8 11.8 15.2 14.5 13.0

a. Debt-service pal meiets di, ided by exports of goods and nonfactor services and multiplied by 100. The denominator of both ratios shown here includes the net coni-
tribution of copper to the balance of payments.

b. Gross factor-service payments divided by exports of goods and nonfactor services, multiplied by 100. Both numerator and denominator include copper-sector trans-
actions.

Source: World Bank estimates.
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These levels are somewhat higher than the public debt-service
ratio, b)ut they decline throughout the period, because it is assumed
that levels of private (noncopper) borrowing do not increase as fast
as exports.

Conclusion

In summary it seems likely that Papua New Guinea's economy will
be able to increase its external self-reliance quite significantly dur-
ing the next decade. This conclusion depends crucially on the Ok
Tedi project coming into production-by no means a certainty.
Even if this should not occur or should be delayed, the underlying
picture remains one of a natural resource base sufficiently rich and
well proven so that eventually Papua New Guinea should become
fully self-reliant in its external accounts. For the present, this con-
clusion is not unequivocally demonstrable, lout enough evidence is
at hand so that predicting self-reliance is a reasonable act of faith.
This prediction can be realized, however, only by continued good
central economic mniamgement that is able to restructture consump-
tion and production so that the level of Australian aid can begin to
fall, Unless the pressure of this requirement is constantly felt, self-
r eliance may never arr ive.

The Bank's analysis of trends in PapuLa New Guinea's key debt-
service ratios founld these trends to be well within comfortable
limits. This reassurinig outlook is heavily influenced by the strong
price trends expected for copper and for Papua New Guinea's other
export commodities. Even if these price expectations were to be
disappointed, however, or if noncopper factor payments were con-
siderabl)y higher than estimated, the ratios are not likely to rise to
worrisome levels.

There are additional reasons for taking reassurance from these
debt-service trends. First and foremost is the expected continuation
of a substantial Australian b)Ludgetary) grant, which provides a major
.soumrce of foreign excha-nge not taken into account in the construc-
tion of the factor-service Xatio. Adding foreign exchange provided
by this graLnt to that stemming from exports would redtuce the debt-
serv ice ratio by about 2 percentage points. In addition, Papua New
Guiinea will itself receive some factor inicomne payments, perhaps
KIO million a year by 1980; this will reduce the ratio by another
percentage point or so.

It alpp)ears, then, that Papua New Guinea pruL denitly could under-
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take a mo(lest program of foreign b)orrowing. Becaiuse the country's
external viability is so sensitive to trends in export prices and to the
rate of import growth, the borrowing program should seek a mix-
ture of har(l arnd soft loans, arranged to avoid excessive bunching of
del)t serkice 1)alile nlts. For these samne reasons, and because there
is relativetly little experience to guiide Papua New Guinea's govern-

eniet or its foreign lendetrs, the couintry's continuing creditworthi-
niess shotild l)e kept under close review.

The otutlook for political viability is, of course, central to a coun-
try's ability to mnaintain orderly government and administration, a
plre-on(litiom for fiianincial and economic viability. There are many
qutiestioni marks hanging over Papaa New Guinea's political future.
Againist the ol)vious risks rnust he set the excellent start the Somare
government has made in tackling the many difficult problems of in-
(lepellellciee and nation-building and the (enlCOliuraIgilg record of the
goverunieinit's perforimnuce since formllation of the national coalition
in 1972.



Postscript

TN EARLY 1976, when the report on which this book is based was
Ibeing written, Papua New Guinea was in the middle of a reces-
sion. Preliminary estimates of real GDP, shown in Table 8.1, reflect
the drop in the market component both in fiscal 1975 and fiscal
1976. This contrasts sharply with the 8.9 percent average annual
rate of growth in real GDP during the five years preceding
1975.' In addition, the balance of payments (Table 8.2) showed an
overall deficit of about K20 million (US$25 million) in 1976.

Table 8.1. The Market Component of Gross Domestic Product,
Fiscal Years 1974-76
(Millions of 1969 kina)

Fiscal years

Item 1974 1975 1976a

Consumption 373.0 396.7 383.9

Gross fixed czipital formation 92.9 113.5 102.6

Exports of goods and services 312.1 299.1 301.3

Imports of goo(ds and services 222,3 287.9 268.2

Gross domestic product, market component 555.7 521.4 519.6

Source: Papuia New C nioea Central Planning Office, Programmnes anidl Performarice,

1976-77 (AuIguIst 1976), p. 2.

1. The data in Table 8.1 differ from those in the Statistical Appecdldix because

they come from ndiffe-enut sources.

1.35
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Table 8.2. Balance of Payments, Fiscal Years 1975-77
.lillions of kina)

Fiscal years

Itemt 1975 1976" 19 7 l7 )

Trade balance 15.0 8.2 73.1
Exports, Fo.b. 375.5 358.9 495.1
Impports, fo.l. 360.5 350.7 422.0

Services -156.1 -118.4 -157.2
Transfers (net) 115.5 96.6 146.3

Private -50.0 -59.7 -35.0
Government 165.5 156.3 181.3

Current account balance -25.6 -13.6 62.2
Capital accounlt 76.1 45.2 61.6
Errors and omissions -101.7 -50.8 -

Changes in reservese 51.2 19.2 -123.8

a. Pr ovisionial.
I). Projected.
e. A iwI .ttivo figuLre indicates an increase,
Sourer. Banik of Paptia New CGuinea, Novenmber 1976.

This situation has improved since 1976, and real GDP is ex-
pected to have grown by about 5 percent in 1977, ending the stag-
nation of the last two years. Several events have contributed to this
improvement. Export prices rallied: cocoa and coffee prices rose
rapidly, and copra and copper prices also increased, though more
gradually. The inflation rate has slowed considerably, and the gov-
ernment has taken a strong anti-inflationary stand on wages. The
political problems in Bougainville-now renamed North Solomons
Province-were resolved in a calm and satisfactory manner, asstur-
ing the central governmnent of continued revenue and foreign ex-
change earnings from the province's huge copper mine; in fact,
1977 saw the passage and initial implementation of self-government
legislation affecting all the provinces, The longer-run outlook also
brigltened. Agreement was finally reached with a consortium to
carry out feasibility studies of the Ok Tedi copper deposit, and ex-
ploration for oil and gas continued. The government set out its de-
velopment priorities in two documents, National Development
Strategy and National Inucstmzent Strategy, and it is preparing to
undertake longer-term planning for econoomic development.

Net investment, especially private, fell in real terms in fiscal
1976. Expeinditures on plant and equipment were mainly for
replacement of depreciated assets. The registration of commercial
vehicles also fell in fiscal 1976 but began to increase again in early
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fiscal 1977. Although the construction industry was depressed, it
showed signs of picking up, with many more new building starts
than in the previous year. The Housing Commission sharply in-
creased its building rate of public housing compared to 1975.

The decline in the money supply that occurred during 1975 was
reversed, and currency plus demand deposiis increased by 27 per-
cent in the first nine months of 1976. The supply of quasi-money-
defined as term deposits and interest-bearing demand deposits-
fell sharply in 1975, but it rose by 74 percent in the first three quar-
ters of 1976. Domestic credit increased by 54 percent during the
same period. (See Statistical Appendix Table SA21.) The latest
statistics show that the money supply has continued to grow
moderately.

Balance of Payments and
Acljustments in the Exchange Rate

By July 1976 the outlook for trade and foreign reserves had so im-
proved that the government decided to appreciate the kina by 5
percent in relation to other currencies in order to support internal
anti-inflationary policies and to loosen the ties between the kina
and the Australian dollar, Despite the balance-of-payments deficit
in fiscal 1976, gross reserves (assets of the Bank of Papua New
Gtinea) stood at more than four months' worth of imports and net
reserves at three months' worth in June 1976. The Septembi
quarter provided further gains, and the Bank of Papua New
Guinea's balance-of-payments projections for 1977 predicted a K73
million (US$91 million) trade surplus, a K62 million current account
surplus, and a K124 million overall surplus. The major factors gen-
erating this surplus were (a) a 38 percent increase in exports with
only a 20 percenit increase in imports and (b) a 16 percent increase
in the size of the Australian transfer (see Table 8.2).2

O(n Novenmber 29, 1976, Australia devalued its dollar by 17.5 per-
cent, and Papua New Guinea followed suit, though by a smaller
amouint. Deprec iationi of the kina to the full extent of the Australian
levaltliatimn would have had strong inflationary effects in Papua

2. The figures are based on data received from the government in November
1976 and d0o not reflect the numerous changes in exchange rates that occurred in late
I v (i. iAliese adjustmiunts have reduced the size of the Australian grant ly about K1 6
-i lfitu. but other compensating changes shlotuld reduitce the effect on the balance of
I,.lX ' e I
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New CGiiea through its imports from non-Australian soturces, as

well as through those Australian imports whose prices are deter-

mineld in world mar-kets. On the other hand, mIintaininig the valuie

of the kina algainist other worldi currenicies would have meanlt a sub-

stantial cut in the kina value of the Auistralian budgetary grant. The

govenicriiet settled on an appreciation of 12.5 percent against the

Australian dollar and a (lepreciatiou of 7.2 percenit against other

world curren-ccies. As a result of this and other small changes in

1976, the effective exchange rate apprieciated by 2.4 percent on a

trale-weiglhted basis. (See StaLtistical Appendix Table SA12 for a

stummary of cxchlange rate variationis.)

Government Finances

Papua New Guiinea follows a strategy that requires expendittures

and rece(ipts to be !)ialan ed( over time. Deficits are kept to a modest

level in difficuilt years and muist be compensated by surpluses in bet-

ter timies. With in-d(ependence ancd a desire for increasing self-

reliance, there is greater pressure than ever on the gov ermnenit to

keep a tight hlold on c xpeiiecittur es and to try to increase revenues.

Total budgeted goveriment expenlittires in 1977 are K435.3 mil-

lioll (UTS$544.1 million) adjuisted for the budgetary effects of the

Jutly cen-rcicy apprecialtion hut not those of the devaluation in

Nouvcmbwr. Total reverluue is estiL ted at K426.5 million (US$533.1

lulillion). Tables 8.3, 8.4, and 8.5 compare the budget for 1977 with

that of 1976.' Total expendituires will rise by 5.5 percent in 1977.

Becauise of the restrainit on wage in-crases and limits on pur chases

of supplies anid miiaterials, curi-renit expenciti ures will rise by only 4

percent, hut capital expend(litiircs will rise by 19 percent. This will

shift the cmu-upositioni of governiment cpe nidittire s towar(d develop-

menit spending. Internial revenue will fall by niearly 2 percent, pri-

miiarily becamse borrowing is lower and less excise tax rievenue anld

(livi(cled(I iticome is realized froml the Botugainiville copper miie. A

still)staiitial rise in the Auistrialianii grant will offset the (kcclil (u,

1iow\ ye r, so that total revenules will rise hy al)out 6 pcercent. The

llrt<('St SOcI)Ce c)f inlt i-ra;1l revenue ccontinues to be direct taxation.

The 1977 Aistralizn aidl grant, which will suipply more thani 40

:3. I)Data umua (diff-(r oligtJok. ;6,}1 tlhueue table's. because sonue are based Otl actual

figuruc-s auul soullue ol C%stiuIateCs.
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percent of total gover-rinwitt rev-enues, was originally valued at
K200 niillioni, hut was red(luced to K181 million by the appr eciatioln
of the kina in July 1976 and eveni further, to about K175 mnillill, by
later currency rea(djustments. The drop in the val]ue of Australian
ai(d wivl not fall f:ully oni the (leficit side of the budget, however,
because the apprieciation of the kina against the Au.stralian dollar
will also re(lllce expenditures.

Table 8.3. Central Government F,inances, Fiscal Years 1976-77
;.Nfillioris of'kini.a)

-F.iscal w1years - -

1976 1977'1
Item Actual B3udget

Internal reveneile 220.4 21 6.6
(Tax revenue l 186.3, (1 87.7)

(Cirrr(nit xl)nid(litures 369.5 384.2
Current deficit 149.1 167.6
Capital c\jfI IdIII ifs 43.() 51.1
Overall deficit 192.1 218.7

Anstralian graitit 126.9 181 .3
Lo;oans a(1 advaelics 65.2 37.4

(InItcroaitio alllX a l,tL [ il"" (I 3.1i (1l5.6)

,. lakeI it .itoaccoiiit ollIN tib Jiil 17 1. 11 Nii of t1w kfila.
Sourcr Pl.1pu1.t Nvw Gif ;,ilitil D)p.1t1limnt of Filauiaie,. 1.Onlv% I j 0 11i ('triics (and E LA)ch-

ditt,.%Jor, t/h Year Lndling.:/, J0,,,m 1 977.

Thllis is the first budget prepare6 since the f3ve-vear utralian $1
billioni aid agreement wa:i conceltuded in March 1976. For the first
til', the PaIpua New CGuineain goverunlenmit was ab)le to inake pro-
jectiois of the resouric.s that will be available to it duiring the next
few V(ers anld to plan itS (CXp('I(litIr (S acICC-or dilngly. An dl(lditionli
SoIrce of bludget stalbility is the Milnel-rl Resoulrces Stabilizatioln

lundl, (etill thislie(d in late 1974 to sniontli the peaks and trotighis of
revenue fr omii minerical exports. JIstem.l of the mor e thlian K40 miiillion
d31rop in r evei iues that wnu il(l hav( r-es ilted fromil the lowe(r coppel
pr ic ( s of 1976, biulget ii conic will (dec lei onIly K10 nmillioin l)ectilse
the staldiliz.tion Fundic will absorb part of the loss; the fund will still
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Table 8.4. Central Government Revenue, Fiscal Years 1.976-77

(MNillioiis of kina)

Fisctil ears

Source 1976' 197Th'

Internal revenetc
I)irect taxation

C ompanies 19.5 20.5

Indlividuals 58.5 59.2

Dividend withholding tax 1.9 1.6

In(lirect taxation
Import duties 30.0 35.5

Excise 29.0 26.6

Export tax and other charges 2.1 4.3

D)rawings from Mineral Rcsources

Stabilization Fund 45.0 35.0

Other internal sources 37.6 33.9

Australian aidl 126.9 181.31)

Loans
Cenieral 27.0 13.0

Interniational agvneieie 13.1 15.6

Otther' 11.2 -

Total revenue 401,8 426.5

a.E .stiiiiate.
h) Takes inito accoturit onl the appr'odation of tihe kina in Jtul) 1976.

C. (onsolidated reveniue, Budget EiqsiIi,.duLion ))c rve Flnl, anid ain a(lvance fromii the Bank

olf Paputa New (GuiLea.
Snurce: Papua New Guinea Departnment of Finanie. I:ti.',In .w of Reeenucs arnd Exp'n-

diturs fior the Year Fnid,ig 30tlh June, 1977.

retain some surplus from previous years.4 New coffee and cocoa

stal)ili7ation funds set up to protect producers from sudden price

declines may also lend stability to the budget.
The major thrust of the 1977 budget, according to the minister of

inan;ee, is twofold: to provide increased economic opportunities in

rural areas and to encourage and direct the development of the

modern sector, especially in resource-based industries. The first of

these goals is reflected in the more than proportionate increases in

the allocation of funds to economic and planning services and re-

search and developmIIenIt in the Department of Prinmary Industry

4. Flows into the fuindl in fiscal 1976, the fih t ) ar dof its operatLon, reachede K65.9

imli i)u, of which K45 million went into gUv'rin neit ) evenues. In 1]977 inflows are ex-

pected to he K22.3 )nillii), -o(L) pareed w th drai:iings by thle g0 vem ninet of K35 mil-

lionl.
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Table 8.5. Central Government Expenditures, Fiscal Years 1976-77
(Millions oflkinia)

_-Fiscal yeats

Ite 1 976" 19771),C

D)epartmvnt expenditures 224.4 2.58.2
Natio-.:t Parliament; Primile Minister 8.8 10.3
Defense; Police; Justice 42.4 46.6
Eultjcationi; Adrcministrative College 47,2 59.4
Finance 4,2 5.0
Foreigni Affairs ani( Trade 4.2 5.1
Health 28.7 32.2
Labor, Commerce, and( Incluist-v" 3.3 4.8
Primarv Industry; Nattural Resources 33.7 36.4
Provincial Affairs' 7,6 14.6
Public Services Commission 4.5 6.8
Transport, Works, ancd Sutpply; Public Utilities 39.8 37,0

Works and services 70.8 83.1
Capital works 43.0 51.1I

Grants an(d financial transactions 59.1 J 54.2
Epl (diture onl transferred ftuncetions(d 20.0 0
Advances to the Scr ertary for Finanle'e 0 8.0
Special appropriations 31.4 30.5
Otlher 6.6 5.7
Total expe(nditurles 412.3 439.7

t. Estinlate.
ii. Idmrt 1 m l allocatioun, does inot take into accu it any currency adljtistimienits; theJully 19776 ap-

preciation redutices the total to K435.3 miillioti.
e. Departmiental allocations in 1977 include for tin' first time(- A istialian salaries previosusly

p.id l\v Autstralia. This fact aecinuts in large part loF the increases in Provincial Affairs and
Lahuor, Coninerce, andI lnul(strv.

(L. Purchase of assets fromn the iAwAt .1i.,,, .Im .in - (of'set to zero in thies revenuie estilmate s
1nv a gralit fro1mm thl Australian i,,uvi ni' j

'. These advances vill he uise(l in part tuj w l provincles their 1.25 percent share oi'export
evaninugs

,SorTc: I'al)pua New Ginea D)epartient of lFi ia.et Esio, Ites ofR cIit'tirt('s (11nd1 Expe'uin-
fitwre.iu) thme Ycar Ending .391ti June1, 1977.

(formerly the DASF) and to capital works for ruiral infrastructure
construction.5 The second goal is aimed at increasing government
revemlics generated by the growth of the modern sector. The b)ud-
get allocation to the Depar tmiient of Labor, Commerce, and Indus-
try is more than 40 pc'rcent greater than the prior year's expen-
clitUIes, partly lb)cCtise of the cost of staff transferred from the

5. The allocationi of the Ruiral Improvement ProLgraillrl. K6.2 mlillion, is about the
saine as th.at in 1976. HIowever, a niew prrogranim, Special Rural Projects, has been allo-
catedl K2 mlilliorn to carry otit larger-scale pim oj'ct thtan those fulllded by the Rural
Improvement Progr.ain.
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A(ustral;ia 1"[((idget, but increases also go to the promotion of indus-

try and1(l to the Office of 13usiness D(e ve1pment.
The .studlislulient of proviincial goveirnments puts somne ap-

parent strain on the "midiget. The large increase in the 1977 alloca-
tion for the D)epmrtinent of Provincial Affairs is, however, large l)
!"or salaries of A\iistj idiams pi-eviotsly paid by the Al stralliant gove(rn lz-

T11er1t III a1ditionll the budget provid(les an imomidjitiomil grant of
K2.3 iillioOn to the 11oigainville p 1?rovincial goveIrimient, represent-
inig royalties pltus 1,25 percent of its export earnings less royalties
paid; graints of mispc ificed airiiotinrts will be made to other provilicial'
gov\' rnjiiw'ts. The right of province s to retain 1.25 per cenit of their

export earnings will cost the cenitral gove(,rnment K1.25 miillioni ill

r(v\emcs, and( the 's-in[ate(d K2 million loss of iroyalties will add ain

ad(litional cost. The losses in cerntral governmecnt revenues are ex-

pectedi to be offset by a shift in res)onsibilities from the central

governilment to the provinicial governments.

Inflation and Incomes Policy

There hlas been a low rate of inflation in Papata New Guiniea in re-
c('ct miionitlhs. The (consumeri- price inidex (CPI) grew by 5 perclnt in
1976 aind( 2.3 p(cireent in the first half of 1977, compared with 11

l)ir('(ci[t in 19715 andcl 20 percent in 1974 (see Statistical Appeln(ix
Table SA30). Althouigh this redtuction in the inflationi rate is pairtly

the result of externiial iffilenices, it also recflcts strong efforts on1 the
part of the government to restrain wage andcI pirice increcases.

A numbheir of (decisions oncernrinig wages and salaries have con-
triiluled to the low rate of i0atioii in 1977. The Minimum Wages
B3oardI nmet diring the first hallf of 1976 t) ruile on n-iininium urban
and(. rtural wages.'" It deze1re d a frezei. on wage ii creases throuigh
March 1977, after which all urban saflar ies would. he allowed to rise
at a rate equil to two-thirds the rate of incrieasc in the CPI, and
ruiral wages at three-fourths of the price increase, to a mliaximum of
12.5 per-cent. A n(e w formulai annomnced in April 1977 allows public
serv(ice salaries to rise at the ftull inflation rate for the next three
years, with the lnd(le(rstandhilg thtat public employees will not pursluie

new claims on cOcminic grounds (dulring that time.

(;. Miltittom111 vs agt'' sincet 1 960 art' slown in Statistical App(tendiX 1[tl)'e SA 4, In
r'cent vtvars Wage(' liavt' risent It[t' morv rapitly thait thtt' rate of itiflatioti.
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Another step taken by the government to hold down both wages
and its own btidget was the recent rejection of the proposed salary
increases for employees from Great Britain and New Zealand. This
is the first time the c)abinet has used its power to reject the recom-
mendation of an arbitration tribunal. Subsequently, a board of in-
(iiiry into salarl ies of all overseas public servants was opened, and
the goverrnmen-t (ledlarei to the board its opposition to the in-
tro(lietioni of common conditions of employment for all overseas
em-lployees, a step that could increase government expenditures on
salaries by raising all expatriate incomes to the level of Australian
(1 iiplovees.

Public Service Employment

Replahcemient of e.xpatriates by Papiia New Guineans in the
public se rvice is proceeding at a slow but steady rate, which is to be
(xq)ec(ttcl since the level of localization is already quite high.
Greater empI)hasis is being placed onl training Papua New Guineans
for all government positions, and at the end of fiscal 1977 the public
ser vice was 89 percent localized, comiipared with 87 percent the
year before. Thirty percent of the expatriate public emiiplo)yees are
teachers. The comiipositioni of the expatriate grotup has changed con-
,idelrublv', however. The Atustraliani Staffing Assistanice Grouip came

to an endl formally on June 30, 1976, when those Australians wishing
to remiain signied contracts clirectly with the Papnia New Guinean
government; approxhii;ely 1,800 Australians still work in Paptia
New Giii-nea's governmiilent. To some exten-t the (depaMrting
AuLstr-alianis have been replicedl by other eXpaltlriateS, mainly from
the UnitedI Kingdom and the Plhilippinies. Replalcinig Australians
rlepresenits a sa ving for the governmetbel cause tl-y)' cost some-
what mnore than othel ex;cpatriates. Only 40 percent of the new
recruitment of paid (e xpatriates in 1976 was Australian.

Salaries and wages make uip 63 percenit of all goven-l rnlenlit
(ldepartIneIital spenri(lig, and the size of the ptublic service and of the
salaries paid to piidic employp ees hlas a large impact on the governl-
merit 1) iinlget. In the 1971-75 period public einployiin it grew at an
ave rage annual ra te of 5,7 percent. The in iniiister of inalnce ain-

iiomie(d in 1977 that as part of the effort to holcl o(own goveri n X 1erd
s.p( riding fuiture growth of the public ser-vice will be held to 1.4 per-
cent a Near.
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Development Policies

A recently published government white paper, National Develop-
ment Slrategrj,7 sets out the priorities and key policies to be imple-
mented through governiment expenditures over the next few years.
The paper explicitl) states that the strategy is not one of maximunm
growth and recognizes that tradeoffs may exist between the goals of

growth and of equitable distribution of income. The primary policy
is to devote a higher proportion of the nation's resouices to rural
aireas by generating income-earning opportunities. In order to

reduce income inequalities, special efforts would be made in
regions with the lowest income levels.

EMi) L Y )I E NT

The decision to concentrate on self-employment in rural areas

grew otut of an analysis indicating that opportunities for both wage
e mployment and self-employment in urban areas will be limited to

a small proportion of the growing work force. The growth rate of
the population is close to 3 percent a year, and almost 40,000 peo-
ple enter the labor force yearly. Severe pressure on land has begun
to be felt in soime areas, making the cash economy an increasingly
importint source of income. Participation in the cash economy can

occutr either tlhrouigh producition of cash crops and local trading or
thrormgh migration to plantations or urban areas in search of jobs.
Although rural-urban migration is high, 80 percent of both the pop-
ulation and the labor force rem111lins in rural areas. Most mnembers of

the urban anid of the ruiral labor forces are engaged in some kind of
money-raising activity, hut only 150,000 to 170,000 people-12 to
14 pe(rient of the total labor force of 1.25 miiillioni- are engaged in

wage employ maent of any kind. Few jobs have been created in the
last few ve-ars, andcI although wage emplo)lmenrt is expectedl to in-
Crease, its growth is iiot expectec1 to exceed 3 percent a year over

the ne('Xt decal(le.
A recent stirvey of 114 major eniter-prises in the private sector

fonmid that 44 percenit of them had Papua New Giminezanis in senior
executive positions, compared with otnly 26 percent in 1975. Almost
hallf of the compailies planned to appoint additional Papua New
Guicmians to (ex'cutive posts this year. The avxerage proportion of
Paptia New Guihinean enlp1h),ees in the coml)alnies was 88 percent.

7' Central Pl.aimiit ( lfice, ()tober 27, 1.976.



'ITlhis type oft'iiiploys'iiieiit iiv'ol\ e.s only a small segment of the labor
force, however. Fturther , even if the government were to snbllsidize

nierni .M '('tor ;uti%itic-. to r.aist the growthi rate of' wage employ-
mnict tor 5 p- 'reint, this type of'cmnplonric'nt woutld still im olvet onlNy

15 1)CVI':'id of the tilaor force by 1986. The urban inFormal see lor is

9iidll at4 P; 's', t liniuiti (1 i-ippr'ipiatct restrictive rcgnlzitisw,.

Fltve 1,.I!! these r-½tri.'tioIiS are reInC0 Ie', howle%Vei, tllhe ulrba)n111 inl-

Ii)] i1l1 st'et')to xiii bet Ul)lt to) tabsorb oii' tt lii>ititee proportion of' thet
V V1'. 

3't.'. ,(u'(' 151' at heast two,-thlir(d of the labor force xvill re-

m14ain ill rur11-al arlas.
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,I(hliliit. credit is a'vaiIal)le. A few pla(g-scale projects l)astId on
naturail resources will l)e encicourllgd and are ex\p((cte(il to becomiie
the 1m1aill source of revenue to reduice rcliame Oii foreign ai(l. The
renegotiation of the akgreeieiit witlh BG(L, set the staliiar(I for
hlihiire igireei(iiits, guaranteeing the govertiu1te ut a reasonab)le
sliare of the proceeds froimi Papua New Guiniea's natural resoture s.
In order to allow for steady growth, rather than disriptive swings,
of go% c ri i 1)ellditulc ree (\ ciules froIn all major pr-ojects will
he paid inito stabl)iliv.atioii fhini(ds aiti( released gradually inito annual
l)budgets. \Mliiiiii- atii( large-scale iii;mi.ifiictuihing ani(i service ac-
tivities will be AiB)( in (ed in large part 1y foreign investors. The gov-
ernmient will pr.iiticildarlv ciw(e.otirge suich iuecst eitR in sectors that
will provide hi)poieit. ici-cri government revenueti, anic fin-
prove the balance of pyiivin('iits-and that will niot lead to iniefficienit
import stubstittution. Subsidies or1 imiport tariffs andi( quotas will be
cor)iiiderecd onlv for sshort-teArnm pintcitction of indullstries that eveni-
tually can p-o ditice at coiinpetitivc prices in Paptia New Guiinea.

J,()N(;-IRAN(;, PLANNING

Except in a few iiistani(cs, thlese policies hlave yet to) be translated
inlto specific pr-ogrt-its or projects. Details will l)e worke(d out in a
foIur-ear iiatin iial ptil t)IleX expc(iditiire plain schecduled to start in
1978. This plai wvill involve the uelcctioti of a small niiu b-e o of key
tI rgi t., ('eXpr sse(i in physical termis atI bIackedl iy the conimviit inciut
of fulinds. The selectiooi of targets and( (1dtsigii of the projects will be
done by central go% eriuiuiiwt dlopati-iieitts in coinsuiltation with piro-
vinci.al goveritiiikti. Wtilrhiiig groups have l)een establlliscd to
assist in and( (toor tliliate the developiiieiit of projects in five policy
fiel(tk food, ;til )sixt(I.(i, and inc it ritioii, less (developcd areas; etiuca-
tioII for rural dlevelopinetit; teclhiinlo0ot policy; atIi traii.sport antI
touket lug. These pirojects will then be submiitte(d to the Bu(dget
PIrior)ities (¾n)tiin1ittee, whlich) will assess their relittive priOriti(s antlI
Jilake ;ippropui.lle recOtiiu (ditiOiis to the Niatioual Executive
Coiincil. The Na tihmil hi rev/mt SatrStcgy calls for the ariiintiill
p)ntpiltir I ioi of st illutes o'l the proposedl iu esthiieiit cxpe idihttires
of' 1ajor p)Ivate co0iiplp;i('l ) both rt)ligil and naltionlll1, iiititrv
for each pt1to\ irlce. These estiliate-, along with the oat ititial expeli-
ditire plan.) will enabl)le the gos\ eliitiei't to plan forl th)e Ir;ttinIlill and
efIfetive allocation of thei totall bt'>ttril both public and private,
thiat are a INlltle to tlut country.

The gmti trititicnt 1 rec q4giliveE' that its expeldlittulre goi1ls will re-
(tuire Scvi r-al vas;lS to illlpl,.'i iiout fullly. For several rieaso)Is, total
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gouv(rIlIInelit (cXpe(Il(litllr(cs cannot grow by more tlian about 3 per-
cent a vear in real terms over the next five years: the Auistraliani aid
;IgI(IcllWVIIt will prol)al)yv fall in real terms, overseas borrowing is
lilllited(l I the (leblt-service 1)urden it imposes, anid1 inite rnial revenue
is expected to increase only gradually. The Naltionil Dcetcloplmlet
Stlrati tr calls for all real growth in expcend(ituires to b)e alloc te(l
onlv to activities linke(d to clearly idlentife(l objectives. Expen-
dlitt ur - in high-priority areas can be sinbst i-ftiailly inicreased only if
cutl)acks are made in other aIreas. Stich cutbacks ar-e possible, but it

will require several years to reduice standar(ds and fulfill teclillical
and(J political cominm itmieWits. I)ecisions muist be mllade now in order
that the allocation of government andc national resources in the next
five years will reflect the policies of the National Dcueloplmiclt
Strategyj. This attitude on the part of the governm-fenlt is a realistic
appr.aisal of the (lifficulties of rural development, which will help
pe Xvenit unrealistie expectations and sulseqient disappointment for

rutral groutps.

1977 Elections

In Juily 1977 the first niationial election since inrdel)( er,dence resulted
in a vote of comfl]nce for Soimnare and the two parties that have
form(nel the core of the national coalition governimient. Somiare has
leenl reapl)poillted prime mihi.niter for another five years. His Pangu
party, which increased its seats in the na1tion11all pLrliaineiit from 23
to 38, now has the largest repriesentation in the 109-seat parlia-
niet. The opposition United party, FM Inm.rl) the largest bloc, lost
nearly one-third of its seats, falling fromii 44 seats in 1972 to 32. The
People's Progress )party, a coalition member heCadedI by Milis(tr Of

Agrieultur lre (l a Deputy Pri-ime Mfiiiister Clan, in, icrease(l its
streni,tl to 19 seats. The Papua Besenia movement has 7 seats, while
imllce Iludlent 1ue ml erws hIo1(l 13 seats, with their suPport (lividedi be-
twvciIi the coalition ancl the opl)po)sition.



Appendix A

National Income Statistics

G iOSS IDOMlESTIC PROI)UCT (GI)P) measures the value of goods and
services produced within a country's borders during any given

year, but it does not provide an accurate measure of the incomes of
the country's residents. Not all the income generated by GDP is dis-
tributed to residents; some is sent abroad. Furthermore, residents
do not get all their incomes from values produced within the coun-
try; some is received from other countries. GDP must be adjusted
for these factors in order to arrive at the value of incomes received
by Papua New Guinean residents-that is, national income (NI).

Table Al shows GDP adjusted for production-generated in-
comes sent out of the country and for income received from other
countries for the fiscal years 1971-75. Domestic factor incomes-
doiniestic incomes generated by domestic production-average
about 11 percent less than GDP during the period covered in the
table. National income at market prices is derived by adjusting do-
miestic factor incomes for (a) net property and entrepreneurial in-
come exchanges with other countries, and (b) the net effect of
indirect taxes paid and subsidies received. NI, then, represents in-
come received by Papua New Guinean residents in return for their
productive contributions of labor and property, whether produc-
tion takes place inside or outside Papua New Guinea. Until 1972, NI
in Papua New Guinea was traditionally slightly larger than domes-
tic factor inconmes. As soon as the Bougainville project entered the
picture, its hieavy debt service and dividend payments abroad
reduced NI below domestic factor incomes, which were already
lower than GDP,

149
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NI (loes not represen[t the total incoine at the disposal of Papua
New Guiinean residenits, because it does not include iune.arled in-
come r(cei\ved from abroad, nor does it exclude transfers to resi-
dents of other countries. Disposable income is arrived at by adding
net transfers (payne nts unrelated to the recipients' contrilbutions to
production) to the NI figure. In Papua New Guinea's case, this is a
major adji.istmnent, l)ecause the large annual grants to Papua New
Gtuinea frorn Australia fall into the category of transfers. Except in
1974 the Atistralian grant has been sufficient to push Papua New
Guinea's national disposable income slightly above the value of its
("DP-that is, residents have had more to spend than they have

Table Al. Gross Domestic Prgduct, National Income, and National Disposable
Income at Current Market Prices, Fiscal Years 1971-75
(Millioins of kina)

Fisc al years
Item7tt 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975

Compensation of employees 296.9 311.5 317.4 406.2 453.2
Operating soirplnis 265.8 266.6 380.9 527.9 430.4

Market componernt 127.2 116.1 215.8 368.4 267.8
Nonmarket component 138.6 150.5 165,2 159.5 162.6

E(luals domestic factor incomes 562.7 578.1 698.3 934.1 883.6

Plns p)roperty anrl
ent1tre(pre'neulrial income
receival)ie from tlheb rest of
the world (net) -26.6 --35.4 -37.4 -79.1 -68.7

Plus indirect taxes 32.0 34.7 36.2 42.4 53.6
Less subsidies 1.8 3.2 2.7 2.8 1 .8
Equoals n.itiori i) incorme at

mnarket price(s 566.4 574.1 694.5 895.3 868,1

Plus othe(r net current transfers
fromii the r'(st of the world( 103.5 118.2 121.3 129.3 147.3

Eq(uals national disposable
incomne 669.9 692.3 81 5.8 1,024.6 1,015.3

l,onslumptioll o,f fxed
capital 28,7 35.9 57.0 66.8 73,6

.Less property and
entr(eprneu(urial income
receivable frosm) thme rest of
the world( (Ilet) -26.6 -35.4 -37.4 -79.1 -68.7

Less other 'net c'Orren t transfers
fromi) the rest of the world( I0:3.5 118.2 121.3 129.3 147.3

I,111als gross dosmetic prod(oct 621.7 645.4 788.8 1.040,6 1,009.1

Swlrcv' P'.141 a .e (mlmweilvil Btircim of Stattii%sti. Ntioat A ((( antl s a. ;ls, vi variouIsislues.



prd(lutld(l w'ithlii the cotiiitry. Even in 1974 it was record copper

prices realized by the Botigaiut ille inine that temporarily-adn
',oiiewhat artificially-iiflatcd GD)P inori; than they inflated (lis-

posablIet iijcoiiw.
Tlis pltcUrii of relationships amiiong GDP, NI, and dispos'able in-

coiie is inot uinulsuial for simall e omoies that have large foreign-

("owXe (d enclave. sectors aind that rely on s ibstailtial foreign aid to

meet essenftial budget eiec(d. As Paptua New Glinea nmoves towards

grcalcir self-reliance an(I as Australian ai(d diminiiishes, it will have to

depend il)('(casill,gly on its oWIn (0oe0S.tiHC I)pOdictioII aLS the source of

its disposalle hicoit(c. As long as a large s1hare of GDP origillates in

the enclave secto., there will he large niet factor p)ayliIents leaving

the couniitry, and disposable income will fall short of GDP unless the

gap is filled by foreign aid or otther incomninig traisfer paviireiits.



Appendix B

Agricultural Prospects

PMn HFDJ-1).;.1 , FPR1l Ar Ol'RPiM.l{Y I\I'S HIY D11, orin crlv the De partic nt
.1 of Agricuiltuiv t, Stoci. anid Fisli1ries,! has p)repalr(d soIme teJIta-

tive forecasts of the produtctioni volumT?e of major agricultuiral ex-
portk for fiscal years 1976 throuigh 1980, and the World Bank has
wadc similayr p -oCitiors for fiscal 1 9S5. These project ions and the
act ul data f'or thr-ee previous icars are shlown in Talhe BI.

[abde Bl. Actuttal alnd sPi o),1rl-lt 'oltuaes of Major Agricultural Export
m.mty1ditit, jt . Fiscal Years .!969--5
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I'ri7i(l)t Crops

I t the dt((d ' extending froIm the last vear POr whieh liactual (lata are
availalle, 1975, to the en( of' the 1)1 njt' It (j period in 1985, copra

p,"'di ltimn iiiludil\ the portion that is (ruswed 'and e\pm1.ted as

nc(- II l I i .\j)e(t e to i ulmIlIi'I \ i-I hill I v (i hmilge d. Cocoa pro-
1liou WI.ill rise byX 25 p)ervent, (coffee lby 85 pei cciit, and tea ta

1lillior exporti Ib' 189 perl'u ilt. Ihe 1985 prodiictluiio of palm oil, anI

allmost cuuikiXow crop in 1970. is o \pIct('d to more tlhzaln q(Iladrniple
its 1975 leve'l. 11ii 1 er prodiuction is n1ot expected to illt-crase at all,

M1id rubb)ler will replace teta as the 'I ullbtli s of' the '- bi s ' \ ( i" agri-

cultural (c\J)ilrts.
\Is:t of the comiitry's p)rillbipal export ('icr)ps require a lead tiue

of three to six yea-s before producietion lewgilns. so) ouitputt of export

crops ihirun4gl) 198() (depuuids oni pl1iitiiigs made in or lwforc 1976.

As Table 132 inilica;tes, pliutilig tren-ids almibIig smAlllmolders have

b)e(''li sii'wwlitl diffureuit from)i those onI plantations. Altlholigh the

table d's. nlot shmw replucomieuet reqpuii'irmeiits, available data indi-

c'ate that l'tvet i 191(9 adl 1972 SIiIlllliOldlc'r IIEW pl1lltigi, for the

three niost iII ip ir tit export crops- coconut, ( Al 'e and cocoa-

werI C MINid dlv-nib in excess of replaL(cenlt needs. In the saime
p(rio(d. ne'w plantMins in the 1)lantation sector for cmt'oimmt an(d coco

were cu Isiol drnil )nv lower, and coffee plaintiings were higher, than in

the 1)pl( \ ionS du(( . A.lth(oulgh accurate statistics are not availalile

f'br the latest three ye;irs, the DPI lblie%es that there hlave been

Significant cocoa, coffee, and coconnIit plantitmgs in the sm-nallfiolder
sector (htiring this period. In the largely expatriate plantaitiorn sector,

political in(rtaiiitit d (Iniring the past three years have diseouraged
i.mestmeiiieuit. E .xpansion in coffee anid cocoa w,as onily niarginal, anld

'ocmoiot de('(lillc('t. Inl view of these collsidl-lratilOIS, the I)PI projec-

tioIIs firor) 1976 throiugh 1980 appear realihstic.

For a stea(ldy xpalisioli of the liajor crop) exports beyond 1980, it

is esso ni Ial thlait large-scale (replanting and( acage expaTnisio :;tart

Iumicdliatclv Sutcli replanting is (especiailly illportait for copra,

because ic('lirly 50 percent of Papoua New Guinea's co(coiint palms
aire mm,on' than fifty' yeIrs old( ant(i hence senile and low yielding. The

9Oveir-imic(' ut is awarIe of the iweedl for iliCVwiitics to euicmnraige

rcpll)1imtiig an(d for acwtiveb e.-p,isio4m prograi s. It initenids to imple-

uncuit a programn of hyhrid coconutit pliimtihig for oUtpUt expauisioni-;

the likely miiagiituidae of the progrmim is niot yet kn(own.
A c(fee acr-eage cxpauisioil p1rn)gro£1in is being lndertaelln for

arai)ica coffee in the Iiighizands anld( for the lesS imiportautit 1roAmslta
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Table 132. Annual Nev MlanI I jing, 195.55-63 and 1969-72
I lThoslluimd ol'hvc|tare>s)

IP'od(uctcr (Cocrnit ( Co/fe ('Cooa R ubbI)Cr Tva Oil f)Hllr

I 9 6 9- 7-2
ltation1 . 0.33 1.69 (.15 0.15 0. I2

Smalllholder 5).0 [.1 1.18 (1.85 0.07 0.45

1 955 - ;:3

2'0A( 14.25
Smad1bh1ddvr 6 J0.57

l'Puln 1Clqia NeNk GIOTIV,lt 1 I) 1.ninlet oF v iult IoIf't,P

cofftee ill the 1( IIilid1(1S, b)oth plantation and smallholder plantings
will be promoted. Coffee production Ibecmic well cst,blishc(l in the
1950s, preceding the sigining of the Intermitional Coffee Agree-
melt hil a 'Illt 1greelent xowcd the v'xp;m;iSiol of Papua New Guinea's
;of(1 e industrv iiuntil the suspension of (uilotas in 19713. Al tlh0ioiih
Papati Nfew%, Guinea is olv a siailll su ippeit i to the worl(I ruarket, it
(collId e\parld coffee ollp)11t the di(h.1-11)1 ter if the igreernent (lid
nlot exist. -S far in the 1970s, (coffee pirlldctio)n has increased b'(
Al)out 1() percent a vear. No%%- that Paptia New Guineas iS ot Coll-
sIrailwdl Ibn the Ilternational Coffee} Agrneinci it to restrict acreage
i'\);MiNl10; a1 ( llx leIa lCM Ir(';aS(' ill pirmictioill (ol0l(1 o((cir ill thle
1 980s.

Papua i N'e ( ;Iinea iS atlso a smallI factor ill tlI jo world cocoa tr .de.,

but zijo Euiiiopean butyers are anXious to see its oitput expand sub1)-
xIdIIti;,llV to redlice Ell ropean depcdi(1ence oni West Africa, There is
1o ilitermiutiomil azrnoenieit in cocoa to linliit PapUta Ne.-wv GuIiilnea's
(c\)iarSioI1 ill this fiell. aii(l a cmisidlei-able IlioI)uIIIt of inew planting is
1now goinlg on1: the epeyrilc(llihl statioin at Keravat in Eaist New Brit-
amill hlis a twelve-montitIl WaLitilgL list for giowvers whlo watnt to buy

I ( Uole ii(CitC5sttrv fflairs ill Paptlia New G;itnci ,Iave mIonlitored( lbv a lus orfumlei (1al
(lf fp \ In k i BHlAi tIl. NlO(sc livadqO1 uCar't(trs arell ( Gorokaz. TIh 1oa rdAI (1(1(s niot it,
1. lat .d,\ 'IIC.arkt tim4. pref fri1 to lh.avI tiel tra(lde elltirelx ill p)rivaCte handlFls. Thie
IC! nrel dIm-Ne olp(ltac a 1.11111/. it (CCfltuIl. finardec'd In it tax (o) (exports. wihlioh( c(urrIenI tlv
stadls at ).1 - 5 milh(1 aaul is ad iil.ug hv alout K2 (li]lioii a yIal ' 1972 wits dic onIh
Nom ill Mli hl hav1).(C \C i' lCVE had o(( I) IbiCCadIC Siitiilatr maIrl'tillg boCHards exiSt f'Or
t opnt. aicol ona. TIe Co'prpa \M.ArlsCini.: HIIC1f'C 11C11(14U5 C ('5rt (1C1C kunIMILC irl ,(lltl(,,

tIC oIlwrlim jug a stabilit.atiou tuil(l. ITh Co o(la MarkCtinug Io;ard (I. IStalblieSaIhl%d i 1975.
,iwIra.tf-i 1111)(C(I Inke tl(' (CUc ICffev IbC)ard ' I illt, 11t(o to v'\c(ixC its ci CIon Itrol mldI mar.L'-

p'otulg l- (rs C 1C lCd I.C1-' mCf'v 'pI(tioI)s ((ppeatl toC be \ ifidig xat Ait('tiic'V rC'5rl lts
i nt erl ilI st 5.



new ('cittings. Except ill disc(as;-flce Bou ( gaiv 1 51i112, (voCoai output 'fIas

been lield. (lowin siccxliat in recent wears l)v a die-back disease,

b)ult ic 'schl o on tlht' (lisease has 1)eglcii to vield (I 1)om urgilig resillts.

AsT able B:3 indli(cates, the siinilldhrlcl shar(e in 'offee p)ro(hiction
is already larget. Teil(I SiH1ilol(l(d1r dare in c(comlilct and1 cocoa is
lilc'ls to grow over timo, The cmcicliiccwd(l (exJ)iLmiii of smallholder

pro(diuctioni of these three eXport ctopS iS both feasil)Ie and vitally
iipolciiltilt foir raising rural iil.'Oilksi. The ouitlook is proiiscig.

)I(ca(lse NIcl11i1colders are ;clr('c;(l'' ic('mIlllifitc(d witlh the glrowinig of

tlih'se' crops, whlich (1o I)ot r'e(qir(any dif&icult adIjlistincc'lt to IilnaC-

('cistoniledI work (liscipline. Al though si ciallih ildcr cocoa anl(l cocoinit

p)ic)lmi(litiol is increasing, the role of the phliLltlitioii Sector is ex-

pected. to r-umui,l important. This will r(Iiiire that Papiua New

(Gilineanil ciliiL, rc iail c(p.clhilit) (or hired be ca cilg(sI hI)e c'lopecd in

pace with ineasuire.; For localizationi (ia ticMa]; lii.atic u) of plailtalt icls.

Recent sucess ill oil palm de% cil)pcilt onnl n1Illellls (.staItes, which

ar(e (combfhilied witli smallholdliiigs, indicates good prol)(lclti(ni
prospects for this ('Xpor't crop.).' Prospects For cxpalsiOcl of tea ex-

ports after 198(0 are not very cllear; agroiccicailly, the crop catn he
g'Iciw11 well in the licighlaid;lls, hut the world market ouitlook is SomIe-

whlazt (liscom-naging.
A.ltlhoglh price p)rc)s1o)ct for Paptia New Guiccca's export crops,

%ec p()t for co ffte c, are niot ccmcc riilticg for the late 1970s, tlley
shouildt improve in the early I980s. Rural wages are fixed b)v the
icicciciciccic wage laws and are another imccport;lllt determinant of thle

profitabilitv ;1i(l attitrativ'( llccss of c-xKport crop pi(lcliction and of its
o'ym.cccsiOci. Although Paputa New (Guniea's grcmwiicg ('gci.'itiOIns are

fi;is uclihie and vic'ld. are hligl, c'ontinuioucslv iycr 'ilsi'Li \ ages ar(' 111-

cicatchd li li icc sing labor productivity. This may liampcipe the
(olelitil\S ;igitcIcll%'ll c'xport growth h)v cdlclcicg its comucpcltitivc
',(r'( g( 11 relative to other cxpc inctrs of (opicill algicitcltral priod-
ucts. The gOve' c'c'im'lt is, lcwi'(ver, lc)'omccilicg inc'c''cSiicglk aware of'

th)is prol)c-ii. The l)PI init('cmds to ('onctinel(' to micv'(c;tc' wagge

r'estiant in the iccter'est of satisf'actorv gI'owtlh of Papmi a New

(Gucine'a's agri'cltural cxpoi'ts.
The ('cc(ict2v's euiciigsl froMil It icc-al ('exports over the nextt

decade will (chpecd onl (IcacigZlI g ill the volmlne of pIo(' ccti()c1 of' in-

2. Tu'1 pP iolver pro 'ct hlas b u-cn I lih' Worldan 13il.l. assisted operatioll ntt dlokilus
Inl Wcst NewB 11. liii \ j.cpamS'e(' proj'cl at Biaila o0 ti' s:v ame islaind is ill anl carlicr

staif ()I' tl(h.\,viollinv-ilt h)ill is atlrrad]! prodlicin ig. AN sec ondf Baitk-atsismedf projectt. rc8ty-
iIc[4 ontilo'Iv on lsmn lO]thh'c prodliti onicini, is be'iicg p)r'ipar(d aIt P poid, 1. ciln Nw dic'
1lus 111( l' o h tn' mIldildl.ni.



Table B3. Production of NMajor Export Crops by Papua New Guineans and by Expatriates, Fiscal Year 1973

Production
Crop area (tlotosands Average size

Crop and thousanii ds Perect,2tal-C of metric Percentage of holdings, 1972
producer of hlectaresi colp)w. ition tons! composition (hectares'

Coconuts
Papua New Guineans 139.9 56.4 51.9 40.1 l.2SExpatriates 108.3 43.6 77,4 59.9 163.30Total 248.2 100.0 129.3 100.0

Cocoa
Papua New Guineans 22.9 28.8 6.8 30.5 0.63Expatriates 56.7 71.2 15.5 69.5 129.50Total 79.6 100.0 22.3 100.0

Coffee
Papua NeN Guineans 22.9 76.6 25.0 71,8 0.13Expatriates 7.0 23.4 9.8 28.2 28.00Total 29.9 100.0 34.8 100.0

Rubber
Papua New Guineans 3.6 21.8 0.2 3.4 1.43Expatriates 12.9 78.2 5.6 96.6 185.61
Total 16.5 100.0 5.8 100.0

Tea
Papua New Guineans 0.4 10.8 0.7 19.4 0.52
Expatriates 3.3 89.2 2.9 80.6 135.72
Total 3.7 100.0 3.6 100.0

Oil palm
Papua New Guineans 4.9 64.5 22.0b 59.8 3.19Expatriatesa 2.7 35.5 14.8h, 40.2 132.84
Total 7.6 100.0 36.8 100.0

a. Expatriate companies are involved in equal partnership with Papua New Guineans in nucleus estate-factory oper.1tion,
b. Estimiiated.
Soturces: Acreage and productioni in 1973 DPI unpublished data; average size of holdinlgs in 1972, Papua New Guinea Btureaui ofStatistics and Rural Industries, 1971-2.
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(livi(tlual CrOpS and cihange-s in thle pr-ices received. Table B4 shows
actulal and projected (xport ea.Irn6i1n,gs in cburrent prices, whicth

reflect a (onrtinuaI.ltioIn of recent world aind Papura New Gtillean in-

flation, as well as projected earnings inl real prices of in(divi(dtnal
crops. 'FThe table suiggests that real, agricultural expor-ts will increase

iy 52 percent (ltrinig the next decade. Virttually all of this inierease
will comiie fromii three crops, coffee, copra, anid pailmi oil. Morce than

half the growth will come from coffee alonle, and thlis will

strengthen the position of coffee as Paputa New Guinea's leading ag-
ricullttural export. Palm oil '\pyorts will earn about thlree tillmes as

inuch in 1985 as in 1976, hut they will still earnJI less than a third as

iiciielh as coffee. Earnings fYorin other croj: ;-exccpt for tea, a Iminor

source of export eLrning.s-are expected to be essentially stagnant.

Witih the exception of cocoa, chlanges in the voltime of produc-

tionl are c\('p('Cted to hlave a mulch greater influencee oni real export
earnings than are changes in r'eal priices. Thle percnltage increases
in quantities an(l in export earirings expecte( dutring the next

dcrdle f-or the fotur highl-growth crops aIre as follows:

Illu(gtI grotedl

lx port It output In rmal earnings

Coffee 66 75

Cocoa 29 -16
TIe( a 131 82

I'almii oil 300 27:3

These figures mnean that coffee price trenls are expctc(l to boost
coffee eatriiings above the level to which otutptut expan.s.ion alone
wouhl take them; tea, cocoa, and palmll oil priices will tend to dec line

in re'latoiol to other prices andI will therefore offset the expected
growth in output of these three crops.

No current (1e\ clopimients give iiioichl1 promiiise that aniy mal;jor niew
crops will he pir-od(ced for export. A limlite(l amount of work onl
Spi(es has lbeenl done at the Lowl. m(s Experimenit Statiotn at
Ker avat, New Biritain, but notlhing of irulich promilise has so fal miate-
rialized. Growing coniditiotis for spices appear to be ge o( CI;Z1! lin-
colnpetitive(. Ani Auistr alian firm lias expressed( somiie interest in de-
v'eloping linie plodictniol, but (lemanl wouildl be exceed(ligly su 1;il1 .
There is talk of iitro(luicing Japanese iiiiit at Popodletta,. hut 1ule
is grow\\g as yet. The Keci:;\at station lias dlone somec work oni
vanilla, l)lit New Blr-itaiiil (loes niot have the r ight iiis(ects for natuiral
pollimitiomi. andc pollination by hanl is ineconomic.



Table B4. Actual and Projected Export Earnings from Agriculture and Fishery, Fiscal Years 1974-85

A.etsial earnings Projeetei earnings
'inlllions of - --- t

ciurrent kintni (Millions oxf current kina .Mfitllons of 1973 kinau

Export 1974 197-,5 1976 1978 1980 1985 1976 197) 19.s() 1985

Copra 23.7 29.4 17.8 22.5 24.9 47.0 12.6 13.7 13.2 17.6
Coconut oil 13.8 1;3.8 8.6 11.( 12.1 22.5 6.1 6.7 6.4 8.5
Coffee 28.S 33.5 45.5 76.7 95.3 150.8 32.3 46.8 50.5 56.6
Cocoa 23.5 39.1 32.6 37.7 40.1 52.0 23.2 23.0 21.2 19.4
Bllo)ber 3.6 2.6 3.0 4.1 4.7 6.1 2.2 2.4 2.4 2.3
Tea 2.6 3.8 4.6 6.2 9.7 16.1 3.3 3.8 5.1 6.(
Palm oil 2. 7 5.4' 6.8 9.9 14.0 48.0 4.8 6.1 7.5 17.9
Total 98.7 127.6 118.9 168.1 200.8 342.5 84.5 102.5 106.3 128:3

Total agrieulturel 101.4 130.0 121.4 171.0 204.0 347.0 86.0 104.5 108.5 131.0

Fishery' 14.2 18.5 n.e. n.e. 40.0 80.0 n.e. n.e. 22.0 30.0

n.e. Not estimnate(i.
Note; V alues shoNn here for fiscal 1976 and 1985 differ from tl,,o,, '>i.r ii in Table 11 blecause of ea, th. ila .ltion of differnt sets otf prices

and ;bh minior diffi.reiae. in the projected qu.intiti,.-
a. Estimated from data for five months.
1). In addition to listed items, incltudes mainly copra pellets, (lessicated coconut, oil palm nutts and kerniels. pyretbfrum, fruits. aned fruiit jtice.
c. Fish and prawn.
Sources: Actual 1974 and 1975 data, fr-om the Papua New Guinea Butreau of Statistics. Projectionis, hased oni qulanitities in Table B 1 and \\'orld

Bank, price forecasts.



Papia New (luineas cost (colp t itvriw c 's relative to other pro-
dl( 'vs of its lllajor agricultural exL)orts varic ' fioii (irop) to crop.

Broadil( spi l)'. ing. Papima Ntw (;Ginea's natural grlowing ('OlnditiOns

are good to c'xc'eflf'rlt for all the crops it nlow), grows for vxlport. This

15 .l Ial.ajor III ;iit ; Iti for pin si l "L I'(li prd tivit\ of ') plt;ltioll and
smallihoilder export-ci upplig althouigh f'or all Crops etX(cep)t oil palmi

vields on snIidlllldilicg are often otlm\ abLmit lhlf' those oni plantla-

tions. Sln illl chic drs now Iisc little or nio fertilizer oin their crops. and
thev (d1 a iliuinnni of, scieMtific cciltix tdijn. so there wouild appear

to be( consi(ldcr:aldli' roonl for mimI I'dicg output 1, intm'nsifviiig small-

holder olutl)ut ias well as by c .t en liI cg acreage. YieldIs iav' inc'rease

as the c'\ (1' citll se'rvice is al)le to reach the slnallholder and as the

hltter's interest ill ghlier' ('ash income rises.
E'.xpansion of plantation icr.el gex4c will c'olntillue to (l'c('pli(l Icca'. ihx,

hlt Inot exclisively, on e'.patr'iatc' activity for the je\t decade or so.

Ill tr rn.'\pAridIl ' ac'tivitv' wvill (lIrpelc(l 011 'olcfi(1''nrm' inl the invest-

men! climatte ill .iilitr ili lv ' aii(l 0J1 o )I'ofit ('\J)t( '(tit0 ll as deter-

minedi 1y a ('X`)ep('teW(l d)rice tI'r'endls in xvi w hl mar'kets and '} ex-

pected trcinds ill wage costs and labor pro)ldlc'ti\ it\. Papua New

(u,neiasI5 l,ilt onwcil' svsteill of, ucccif-'onIllicllicillo waglc''.l f'or hired

1 11: L la r has ilmlcj)tP' 
1 lcicc olnlex ('costs on planktntill op'lrtorS.

(O)xvle'rt of C(cD: I. PIItit'Oh m ,iiO 0 I) hip" soinl' (itlhel-o have tried

to coninti'r thlis bx. de'\, llnt incentive sxs' eim- tlhat r(tpijni minhmllmii

outpuit)t ii otil'Elt to ehtblkll, e ligilli§x f'or thet lOlcillinllll watge. butl
t tlN I it~ 1, Ift ls I )( f' 11 1 ) t I 1 I I t; .. I t I t Sll I IN I I I); I .I t i g Il I (l t|)l

this device hics been ' nt'scd The r-esult is thazt plilnthitioic output

ha"C 1. c i: lv .lc>l2l'l ! labor cost thall its main (l'(iilI titioll iii

nW Asiii, at burden that is only p)artly oIl'set by cllicth-i'ield
!< ccu icc!> . coliIiccnl]. \.ltlcongl'c thel)I' andlellt the( lii'tx {v-''ea-ol P;lanlt-

(ei'S osf('ialiOO of New (Nucineai arc b cin'lillLr inwretesicidv\ aware of'

Pikiua Newv (G;inllt's hiig labor o('sts, tllis pr(Olcilcl 'desi'wr\ c's 'olisid-

t mk o I coI It iIn i thI ian it haI s s o far I e e r i vl if' PIp1ila New

(;lilwii., is to a1void a profit (qilc'i " thatl ('0uld( Inake it at iirgi.iillul

III tl,', 1 (-"I'himi ''r'ps.)

Impor'ft-Sub.s(i!Iition itt 1Fo(

Inl th( ;).I there w ci i' no 1uV''ccl [IMIoCLIs of' an1's itlLifiC'. Cl(lA

' hf ,l 1w jl7( efforts att <l-ic clt- cl dc''. c 'lwll'nt wveret comicenl-

il1  l.co1W .I'ti'lv1V 01i e'tIpo IIIp' Hloit \N ill the grotmhl of ur-

bi cente'r. c.lidi the( luiluc'tizatioc of parlts of the( I Ic,il ec'cc oi,. in-

iiI 'cul for 't 1411- 1i'ltn l pi clink1 ' have gos cl aind are no



ts)" ' so lwa '. i lk *t , ildlt i on .x)patriate demllalld. III fkisl 1 974
thei' coiuitry impmtrdl ii bOr ct'ili'"ti m m i mptimijt m til' thrlan K57, muil-
I it IIwmtII of food. i iI' I tiI wt.aIs lis, Ii k andI! fl(Itp(mi r pro(dluts.
rti-lits alit! X4igr(tabl)It's '1,. aitl{ ,tiig),I li gi , lack of dlemianid is llot

tlhii moam cotistratint on0 oilo p)ro(Illctioln for internal m!iadr,t 1.
B.t'eallSte the 'ouiiti'v is 7 l,Lrcd and .t'i()'1WY:tIl I1V E I1,tti,,i ed1, alit(l
C'0)Ss-C( t)II]tItr t I ml IN (i )i tit t 0lo iS 5)()Stlv. a -Jit iLl 1 1 Itb i,t i11: mlarket for
titost oft theste pi)(ml('ts is not ricticj11. Smitall regional markets,
1:t ( ilr11-nm1ild,l' o)1 t1)wn1s mid( p5(l)pllil;11OI cet't' rs'1 vithl ft>(I( .s1p-

pliit fr,,itit r'i iltral areas, could be developed thliollull i'kitlim r

alidt ml iticip lid tri wpcnfil linlks.

\fanlvp i ltics 11v inmported cmild be produced locally. Ihlis
WMtildl provide all imiipfi t llmipmi ' itiuik to iuicren, r1ur1al incotli's
antdl at tlh samlel tilune 'itlrilmtlei' to the imiprOm omi'iit of the balance
ot paN n.''l. h'. gT he is gi0ving puiority to rn plpting ih-
pm ut I' X hdistiifflsn. (mlic stic p)lim(hli( titii. Soelitr tprgr(-,s hlas b)eenI
a'Whliix ed ini recent xears ill livi tJ it. k(, P))nlltry. and &uits and iit fi -
b1)4. In fkical 1974, K 4 miiill Im fless tanll a tlhir(l the imp)olrte(l x alti
ill 1iVtstM'k anlld anI C.tillu ed KI17 imiillioni (twice the iiiirpt te(l value)
ill friits andl VXgevtables were s1upplied to the (lt)timi-stic mtakrlets from
loial pi mItltictiitni. ihe size and the impact of't a ,vsteilat i' imiport
'1pIi('lii('iit prograin over the iitiX five OI' ten years have onOt Vet
been tl itlii.'ld Excpt f'olr Illeat m i,i vigr1abtles.'sopatildlim,Lt mar11-
keted pri(Iltict il( anqf m'l'phiig imports -will lIe a very slow pr'ocess
,ii,til fi(cal 1980.

Toi achieve Se'lf- I1ffieI'cv illeat supplies, the govet'rnmen1(llt is
xpttXpclirg c(Iiisit( ii'r-ilte effroit (an estimated :31 pterct it of exten-

sioinsll' ilmii in fiscal 1l6h intv)Wiil iice l(;Is.ilig )It)(iltc tioil Of liVe-
stoek (icattle atzil) pigs) and plttltry. The cattle ptopitlatioi is rapidly
iliL I.'LsiII,Lg, both oni large raticl's- aud oni >iiallh1doliigs. T'he (coiuntry
hlas extensive grassland f'oI' sustaining hin4e cattle po)plthititiS inl
miiainy areas, lbut 'spih( illy in Morobe, the Eistrtl Hlighland.ls,
N1l(tz it,g, and the Nor'thei'ii aniui (nhit' alp t) jil- ics. The Paplia New
Guinea De ('-lop)tii'it Bank is p)tlviditli the credit 1tiuCu'SSMAi to
luiild up1) herds, ('Ci Ciiiiiereial pig production, mainly by Isilmlii)hlehdrs
ill i't1r;il and sitmimball )i a areas, is ii iak it,g somt'e progress. Pouiltrv prO-
dIuction is icri'a';iuig r'ap)idlly (d5 1)it (hiffiedilties in many areas ini oh-
tailiiiii intep)(ilIsivc poilltiyN f Tee ,1 ti(r anti IIDA credit, poultry pro-
dltictioti is, ici('vt';isilg drtinatit.ially i,, areas arottii(n Lae. Paptia New
Gtiiiei has applied for a Worl(d Bank loan for a foo(I anid( feed grain
proecct blasedi on itimported wheat anid pwssilh some I0tiCllV piro-
d(ced tcorn and singhmniti. 'I'Tlis proje (tl is 1ilcly to ii crease the avail-



1 ,i '. and al d rledec t he costs, of feed for pig arId po l 1I I production.
"t, ( mllltrv ('caI he 'm').tcd(l to bie self *llfic'itillt ill Iliat withliit a

ve ears.
l'X Lg,:,As 1111l is i1 WH csi iig D)PI -'xt tisii n sernice efforts

i tuit~ 16 p)- Ic nt (If (i's,ttsiOii statff timt( in 1976;1 to t'II'iicmiiiit,B pro-

(dut ion ofrv iesh }'lrit ilndtl vegetables. Producer r'lspmim- has rf-

portedliy ibenll sio goo thalt village communities and area .il 1 I hiil-
all' lfli '-a ilv-, their nmqiw,'k for extcnsiOni se(rvi'ses. (On Bmitg-LI11-

ille . B1(1L has rehicrbtdllv aclu(\ d (cmiisidlt'r-ldle success in its pri-
vat-' 'f11ON. tot i)ilt r-odlwi new ty('W pes (if vi'gt1allll(c producltion to vil-
lIger's for lithir own t-lmml p tiiJ)ii zi as well Is for the mnalrket. In
se'(er11atl are-as 'lig,'iOl1 in1issins have donle the salel. D)ifficulty ill
ttiiejirl ItiOiti allll the'(oiisetjiiciit higlh xwaste, arc the Iaill prol)-
In. 11w IDA-l). mm,itai ld report on f1'luits awd vcget;ible l p1rovides

L,itid(l-iiws for marketing (de %eblpiiwicit. With grnater extension
(41,01 ? .and 1inlprtm eiiic il tranllspt, cold stora:1ge, aill(i iiiarct ing
a .lrtillglItlts, there are g, ood prosp(cts for the virtual i'liminalion

.)f fre,sIh frulit and v getahh ,ll(l imports, perhaps by the early 19( s.

I)De;ite Some governmenlt efforts, the dmomlestic pro(huction of
ri aIs :"Lignat (I at about 1,000 tonis ia year, althlglnig imports have

bcemi W,rviIIii at aibout 10p picent a year andit are iow at 50,00() tons
il year . TI me} 1)Ililar ils of rice as an item of (laily food( is sprecading.
Unless dn "tiustb' production is incwreadt(l or imiportation recstricted,
rice imuports are lil;e1' to inc re ase from the current level to well
OVerl' 100,00() tolns .1saviar in the early 1980s. The governimut,
through a t(rad aIglroiltn'lt, has virtually fix(ed annual rice iriiports

at about 50,{)0() tonis. It intend1s that more rice be growni locally amd
that people he e(nscmurlaged to cmiisIIIuI( inure of the traditioial foo(Is
inisteaol of rice.

There are dilf'e-riicc, of technical opiniion in regard to, the eco-
n)omic fel,Kiltilitv of rice pi-ondi tiol and the appropriate organizia-
lionl of pi)dllctimi) in smitalc ir;cas. Acc(mCd(i( r to a recent stud(yN by
an I"A() F xpert, (a) villagers rspoise( to rice cil tivation is poor

ecautise the return to their timiii and effort fromn rice ('liltivation is
nuch less than fromii other village agrici il tmr in that camloie iield

pr" In 'ictml ic is hiv figir fromii sweet potato than fromii rice; (b) there is

lno tradlikoll of paddy IcIldtivitio,l and costs of vxtenisioii fflorts ftor

3, 1'i,(; Con- hautis Worwicki ltd., "Interual Marketing of' F-riit, Vegetables,

\Meti I nid F"islh in Paliat \c e' C; tilwiea. Report of the Bemonlaissance and 1d(ntifica-
tihontiosi ns io I Lim ' ttinited Nations D),. 'eltiwii'iit Programime itidl( ti' WoVrld B3t,ik

Bit) , H Ii ll SnxFed. iadGli G t I( a ts, 19715).
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village rice (cllt ivation are high; ( only large-scale iechallized
clilt i%.at(1ll has good Iprospects and only in one large area (Markiam
Vallv,l; and (di village drv-laud rice 1iii iva I i(l ider the bush-

fallow systenm can l)e exIpaiided( only in the Sepik and the MlAkeo

Tl Ie g0 i- ri ill id considers that the best I)rospects for ii -rcased

rice p)rodw-tion from sllialllholders lie ill the bush-fallow system.
The Ilitjor alilis of the gmocriiiiiciit are to improve rice varieties aiind
iltiva' liol te l lniu1e- an11d to p)rovide more procssiiw f:acilities. A

f'w Filipino rice farmers have I-rcently l)een l)rouight ilnto the coton1-

try to traini local farmiers. A few, rice iiiIls will be e qablised(l in

p)!lilikill' areas. For large-sr-ae rice produic(tionl and millilg, the

gox'. 1'ilio iltfaces b)oth fillancial and ('alpo\er Constraints, andl it

inten(ls to ask for WorldI Bank assistIinc('( to O\erc(,111i these. The

out lfl k for any 111tjor- p'r( nress in import-replacement of rice is still

lilw'h,ir. but it deserves further hiiv4-stiguritimI.

Sugar canll is il(li-r'i4)oll to Papua Nevw Guinea,) and it can be
g1rovvi f1 r ' I111111 (i;Al proifit in 'cx tal areas, particuilarly the

NIMdl 1!l,iIi Valle\v. I lipm 1r of refiiirdl suigar are airoiiiid 20.00 toIls at
1)t 1 lit and lte demand is 10 lrrc:l igll. Tlhe counitry has the potential
tc wi'pt (dloilf'Stic denand ildii evviltualliv to become it slugar ex-

- ix .crmiw(t initeriid to start canlle pt-mitllo. in; the vil-
ailud it k - A orld Bank istaiT ( 1f the purpose.

Fish iS aiollotler i;i -ei siiady p)opular food item. iiiI0 por (I11nainlv

o)$ 1, \v-, -1 1p{d tiiiied llc( tacki -(ilre ( and gr( i ll. At tll'

sanw !iine. N'.ipi New Guineanl fishi exports are le rcoililng an ilmpor-

tant sofmiu e of hI igll sili'v iuge to tlhe allitionl. W i bile tuiia ad aWnll

-S i'.I) are:ir1i4 1 out by larth'-sca.( operat ions imi'.- iivia fortnigil

iitiJ)aIiies hIb11 ra,Llillllili and (-1 fis\i exp)orts provide dlirect fiicoii(-

iaillI l'l -ix in-n to mllainli hcal fiskierliei wlo hailndle dlivir owil

eid(llil it.! L 1 1)0414 -silg. 'lie countrv's richi Iotc iitial for fisli pro-

(lI(-ti'ill caii iiieet thIe d(im'-st ic demand and mllake an coi-ireisl con-

ril ilt Iimll tol '1.p"" earnings. Reduictioni or p.E lpi(iliemlit of impir)lted(l
i1hm 4 fishll would rc mlim th e extlltislldl'lt of one or1 more can-

1,;1 ioU o.'Ari-s aud dried fisli. Tlie g) 'i 0 11111( llt i' inf(ld to tackle

Ow 4r bi v i jX 1 iliu cold storag'.i ice pl(i(llictic,n, and fislh

si juig , With Xsuui Ia , D h '! 1 n-i it iiinIk assistance Pap)iia Nc v:

( iiiillP;i is5 aIso* i li vu1(iiE; a1 maljor) fiSi-fw4 lh ehsi',g andl( (-aillEil }Ig ()jh-

f(-it utht woull(d ('st. b)oth x dl dml 41(w114 'stir in. iarkets,

SSt . li X t ' i "'1 } f1s t t ef ill ed {i llt zar ss I . .! ilt' l(iql
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Impr inoi, Tralditiona(il Agriculture

The government's eighlt-poinit plan imiiplicitly puts great ciuphlasis

on1 imiprouviug trdlitionidl agrivultuv in (wdf.r to iraise rural living
stLLidm-Lds. These iilipi()ovei]m(ts woutld ineludle:

-Cmiitiniiiug to change agriciiltime froIII puely sul)Sistence p)ro-

dcl im l i of root crops to an in-reasing pailt ic-iption inl pr o(ducinig
new cash crops, either for export or for d()ocstie imarkets-two
(qllite difftereiit sets of crop possihilities.

-Trving to increase yiel(ls ain(l nutr itional valueis of the traditional
5111)'it(i1CC crops, soiicetliiiig that is par tici laly im(portant in

Some of the highflanld (listricts where there is polpulatioli presstlre

oii the landl.
'Iryinig to (li'versil' traditional stil)sisteilce crops and(i to inc'ltude

new subsistence pro(dictmi mainily of miuroOt cr1ops ) polltry, and

liv(,tO( , whichi wotil(l imllprovc iittritioii alfl(l help to restor-e soil

ft'rI' il itv.
-hi1triodichig sonic coibilmitiotii of these measures.

There is as yet n1o clear stritegy for inprio\ iig tradlitional agri-

culture, altholgi the spread of cash-eropl)ing has cleirly been

givel) the illost attellti(ilt in i recenIt years. Th'e (liver sifica tic ni of sub)-
sisteilec production for ilititritilOI 1l reasons is likely to b)( more im-

portant-andl illore fetasileb-thal lfurthev iiimproviig yields of ti-a-
litiollnal crops,. Prcscit yields of traditional crops (sweet potatoes.
taro, vain, cassava) are quite high, a l there are m'ri1 is1miI litmationis

to fmiliewr increasing yields of these traditional crops withloult the

intensive piil))lieat ;li of llm)ifhir cii inptuts suichi as fertilizers and

pest iilt i s .and a strain on extelisiom serv ic(es. Morew o er, miarket dce-

niiando mtsi(le the sii1isist eiie sector itself lhas beeni grwv% icig mnostly
for 1urctra(litioial pro(lucts. If rice imlpl)uts continiue to be fixed at

theC cHirLreci lel 1, a stlronlg lJossihlilit)y, then withi iuproved Storage
and trillisport somne of the trmclitiniial root crops wouil(d find( a fairly

large and grovwing intenai-l mn.arket (mtlct.



Appendix C

Framework for Industrial
Development

A s ANIM'l)VVI) BYT il1, CABLINET, A Frameworkfor Industrial Develop-
Ament in Papua New Guinea does not represent any great
changes in government policy. Rather, it endeavors to suggest spe-
cific objectives that should be concentrated upon in each sector.
The following paragraphs are excerpts from this document and
present its major elements.

Our present industrial sector is very small by international stan-
dards and thus limits the immediate opportunities to increase the
value of domiiestic primary pr odUCtion through further processing.
It also limits our ability to develop a more self-reliant economy and
increase the productivity of our work force. Further, we must de-
velop our industrial sector so that we are not governed by severe
fluctuations in primary produce prices. This in turn will help us to
achieve an intelnationally competitive economy and a strong stable
cutrrency. A development strategy is therefore necessary which
leads to an cxpansion of industrial activities in line with the overall
de% elopient ol)jectives of the governmiient.

ln(duistrial clevelopiiient must specifically:

1. Prom-note selfi-reliance by generating government revenue, in-
creasing exports and replacing selected imports with locally pro-
duced prolducts;

164
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2. Promote rmual de(Velopm)Ien11t l)y inc reasing in ome earning op-
porttinities in rural areas and providiing inptits to agricultu.re and
the rr-al sector in genleral;

3. Create productive eiplfloyenviit opportunities and in par-ticutlar
create jot) opportuniities to deal with problems of url)an dcrift and
the ii creisi ng number of uinemiiployed school leavers;

4. Providle 0:)pport1Iunities for imianpower deVelop)menIt thlrOugh the
acqu iisitioni of enitreprlwenerial, maniage iienlt and technical skills;
and

5. Contribute to regional e(Iuality by (lisp erlsing incdustrial ac-
tivities.

Respect for the worlker ancd the environiment will he key con1-
siderationis in defining both the direction aind form of this develop-
ment. While the fact that increasing numbers of Papua New Gtuin-
ea<ns are becoming involved in the money economy makes employ-
menit creationi a major goal of goverilnment policy, industrial devel-
opinienit iimust take place in a manner which maintainis the workei's
dign)ity. The inwolvyeienit of emiployees in dceisionmIIIIAkinlg and profit
Tl;haritig will be actively emicoi.iraged.

Every effort will be made to guiaranitee the stability of the en-
vir)onmjient and( to ensuire that the growth of the total economy does
not result in polarization into urlban inidustrialiye(l and rural nonin-
dl strhial wel ecolomieis.

Public arnd Private Sector Investment

Rathler than conicenltrating ourl limited finaM]Cial anid huiman re-
S01 IrCeS on goveriniiltent ownclr'Ship Of mildIlStriLl unldertakings, the
gove(llrlnmUiet will Conce('nItralte its efforts in the industrial sector on
the proIllotii)i ancl enicoiiragemiienit of private sector activity in a
formi an(d mannier conisistenit with our iridl ust rial developinlent
policies. The overall policy of increasinig p)articipatioll of Papua
New Guineans in the ceCo0nom will be a major aim in extensioni pro-
gramiis relat(ig to the promotion of induistrial activ'ities. The focus
will be oni the dev elopinc nt of appr opriate teChlologies for village
and .sIsiall-scaleic iii(istr ies and the pr)omilotioIn of these inldustrieis in
1)oth ruiral and urban sectors to serve local deimanl.

We recognlize that foreigni investiiien t can conitribu te to otu
overall de\veloph)piient aimis by promhiotimg the diversificationi of the
c(co iioiy andc l)y provioi(li mmg goVC 1, 11 i,t'II CIt r ( ,,I he foreC igl VXC hallnge¾

capital, e'mpll)loymeniit, anid technical know-how and inmuiagemncnit
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skills. It cani also contribute to the d(welolmc(nlt of iiihastrhuctu0re,
the trainiing of otur people, and the devclopiiiclt of sml;dl-scale eIn-

te rprises.
Therefore, foreign investmeint will continue to be (ecou: iaged in

selected scctors and activities, provided that the investor is willing
to operate withinl the government dect .rniiiewd policy guidelines-in
particular, the Naition.al Immve.s tci nit Guidelinecs-and the termls and
COl(ldit ioS establlishedl by the goverinment at the time of recgistrlatioln
withl the Nationil Inv estls mnt and Dev*lopmlent Auithority.

The governient will concentrate most oII the provision of fi-
nance and support of local business uindertakings thromigli the I)e-
v pmmieuwBt Bank and other govermi imient programns aimed at promnot-
inig Papiia New Guinieani businii'esses. To ('iismlre that the limited in-
ternational capital and finance available flows primarily to our own
local lbisiiiesscs, as a genieral rule foreigmi eniterplrises will be ex-

pected to raise their capital from external soturces. Gove-rimentl

equity participationn may l)e sought in selectedl foreign undertak-
irigs, lpzrticmmlal\y in the natural resoturces sectors. Governllmelt cor-
porations will l)e est-olished oinly in those priority areas in which
private ivm-'stmmemiit is unavailable or which are comn.Midcret to be in
the nationial interest. Where possihble such government involve-
inent will be with a foreigni partIier who will provide the necessary
skills.

Sectoral Dc-(el71opnzent

In the sections below are listed the sectors of industry where we
feel a p)articil;ir conitril amitom can c )be made. Each sector is dlisculssed
in terms of local andl foreigni eniter-prise an(d their roles. An imidica-
tion is also giveni as to what emphasis shouil(l be made in each sector
in the next two vears. Sector programiis and industry plans will be
laid (lowii to a greateir or lesser (legree to enisuire that regioimial and
sectoral balance is met:inztailmed along with incrieases in overall dlevel-
opimlicdl.

Ni'.IRAL BF-,0A I:.T)'.i lS

Rc(og ii/.immg that otir ooimtitry is r ichl) end(owe.d withl Tiatui al re-
soimrccs, the limost imn)Ortalnt dCe\ ('l0p)Melt of ind(uistr-ial activity Imutlst
be based oni tiese resources. Their mitilizatiomm miulst he comltrollcd in

ia Il-mmii(r whichi will ensulre that the myiaximumiii z bemufits aCcr u to



the people ani(l the colultry witli miiiiiuin social and es ironlmenltal
costs. Extraction of' ouir natural resources shiould(l take place only at a
rate t II'('I(.( 5yLy to i gl lgIIIt [ttlie rI)\rI eIIIIt s revent'SuIe_ I as(e,n
fo. 'iigl, e\cl1i.lIgc 1n qurii len lts. and to pl'lliiiiltc its ilI(ililiml dh c tl-
pll)l reit p)larls. Environimental imlpac(t stui(dies will be required to en-

Sire that the out idct rim t ii effects of ll.lilral resource extraction are
minimized.

.!iinin,i ,gs. ga 11(n oil. Thfli gtiseriiiiio'iit will actively (r11i(o111r1agu'

further ('cx)pl :atiuii [by foreign eiiterprisesj for'o oil and gas and

Fore.sts. The Wili/it,[imi of' our foIrest s(mrccsl ('('s iniust b)e c'arefiilh,
plaimc(d. w\e will Imt alloxx' syst( IWit' iggirig 01' ('lo i fle'lling 01ofolir

forest aireas purely f'or the expo'rt of th-t inpCllCio 'ssed woo(l. The ex-
porlt o) logs as at reveu aIlll ' a ll' is nO loniger appropriate uid will be

c li;iiillated. E\xi'timjg o)1wratitills will be ('iicmiirag-lcd to) ill.-nlam,H the

'lre'. of p 11of, pim li.tL and vertical ihitegramtiii o withlinl Papua New
(Gullilitn . Newv activitv bny f'ri' it n ' im1ist l)t ill thle fIom'il of intt-
gr itt ,I for'est irthliertl 'c 0sst1 m Ilte-rrises whili tio'r i'ocess [1111-

er nlow being Ii 1l (I. Ili aun' f0r'estrv d(. p( illriii I ' ' lstat ill

lilt!" hN' undertaken its a IlW, iHl Of rii wwsviii the resource and stis-

ma1ui objevdvgvs in the d(- ii of' thiii iiu-based inimls-
triP s will be !lii . m0llt iht loll to the re(gional dispj, jill of ccolollilic
m.W 0it i! idlT(l ie,gimiill vcfwlIarv, and this togreolc'r r1 ji4llll c(limlitv .
This will happenll pa i;l111rlsk thll i ro, 1(! is (1h (IIII to the( peop)ei.
of an area and thlioll0il 'ill pb m 15'lmuit ('I timi. F ore'st based ini(dtis-
ties also be expectedol to coltrilbllf to gove 1rimwiiii revenue,
f'mt iii igl e'ei c Iiagi' ('.IIiiigs. traiiiili. the development of' iif r:.istlic-
ture and the prolmlioititml of, 'uiiall-sc'ale Papa eslia ' GIlillc'tll enI-

I 1'J-)l'is.('5.

f'i.'l, ln Like f'or'est illd usi i, the mailn1 b ,'( ctive ill the devel-
op)mlen'lit o(f 1111i fidlill 1ii(1bist, i'n ill bv its conutriibnlit il to regional
fi>Pl '1 "Al a1(i thus greate'r rleimml t'id eiilif\. The (llvo'lIpillp'u-it of'
tlio' ichi,i vs requliresan itll ignit' ltl Lpp li blwtsvm'et local and
f0ioreigil fiwlweifin' Fm . Ild .,cd i'nIi'r iris ins oi in fishimig * ill also
hVe at l of ,-mc ('l'liiti1iiit rcvi' lf;u)e ianld F'i (il'il t' shla ge and will.
in pm lit l bl.i1) expected to 1trmiii P1'a;p New (Clincimi;is aidl toi el-

Ill:; t tlif, firthier' seli lIJumlelt of' 'yiio N (w Guinealn fioidIlLu

vontill'et". IH'l i50) ('f11115('!1t will (,' jo)til1l( to i'5( (ri,' the dlevelop-
noiit (of ('to)it i jIt ive(' 1Papia Nicw'e (G, iiIiv,1i fis i1.,5' lt.; ul I - tiIV a I 1 (')t 11-
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Iliti'('Cl Scale I'RI(l the pr c ss ofi fislh caught b)oth hv ( m1) c ]eial

aId traditional Int'tlIm(ls for iltrnal i )I-,11111ptionl. The evnciltulal aillm

wvill Inc the est.ilklhimlit of Papuil. New (Giinean fishinlg fl1t-'F to

replace f' or it<,, fishiing fleets Fishing b% FI -igll fleets inl the waters
of iPapuIa New Guinea wviii cionitimiiie to he '. ,ch.l-agcd, provi(de

thiatt tM'icp 's .ir(ec to land their catch in Papu)a Nrw Guiinea atnd(i

pt( 4-,'v to the IilflhIIII etenvit fta,.ilhe on Paptia New Guinea soil.

As with the f'OrIc'trv seetor, o1ir ainis in t.isector are I)'tt kr

it'Xle(d ill the imne(dl'ate future by fidling wvays to proces, fish pres-

cntlv Yw i:tg c mi1t. Of equal priority Nvith fil- thi-t pi oe ssil i is thle

ite gration of Foreign capital witlh local fishliig skills. B3oth lthese

for-ms f uilndustry (heX ('lopiiet raink miuiticl higher thall thite need to

ii I l IIy ()iIIr tot al catchll at thlis tni IIe.

N 1A N V'.A( I I iI N (,

T'he key tCOilui ill the l1in.ih1lc-hut iig sector will he on. the e£n-

('coirrWm '[i(liit of' iui'dlries whnic'h are complenientary to and, inte-

-ratd lWvith the rural sector, witlh the main emphasis oni agro-hased

in(uistries, which will provide ilnpluts re p uilred 1y ar' ticul Uirl antl(

Which w1 ill process ag1ricIItmI1l co. IIiotdiuics anit(i industries whihli

are silpportivv' of Letivities in f'orests. iniiinirng aii(d fisniiiig. However,

the expansion of uirl)bai indtustry. incmlhing mami'hIc`ur11 ing. will Con-
tiiiue to he impljl i t and( iIiv-stII[t'I[t pl-r)posi,l:'; ill these act i iti(..

are e'ou uemle. if they conifer net bt'( fits onT the Papua New Guiinea

CM I( )..', and wvill l)e considered oni their mtier'its.

Whiile tl e'tnpiovuloy lient cr'eation eff('ft, (lirect or indirect, w-li he

at major (l)lic'/'l ilI Itlmanllfacturing, tle ('actiX ities will also pllay iiii-

portant roles ini the development of a mlior-e self-relii!nit and hal-

an(Ced ((omilmi Special attention will he given to t he oppoi ttuinity

orI 1na'.nnninIII t local articipatioyi in the further processing of' agri-
'IIltm;al (cm[imiod(litihs. A key to this (1eX elopenl)et will he fiurther re-

seac ('hed oni, aii(l app1 lication of techniolrigics appcopriahi' to Papuia

New C niinea. Priorities for the development of small-scale iidutis-

tris arei a v now einug stibllishled v the Snmin TII(lIdstries Coimmittee.

The go )vei -imnt will actively nCour'1"LLc (Igea pronidic special

ULS5,tsiII('(' to foreign in'c. e;tnweit in lahor-inte isive agro-iidiustr ics

'"ii cither provide inllplts which aelm uitilized in :gr ig rlt111ural ac-

ti vities or1 whichl pirocess agricultural products as well as to invest-

Ilellt ii) other iamifactiriig icti\ ities either fior the, lhome mlarket

or foir export, to mneet the industrialliv itiom ob.ji( tives of the colln-

tI'X



If' p t ) II wd pprl i;iat, ly, this sectoir W ill fosteir and dri(e the
tradilit io,il (listolis and (Ilt inr of our Papuai N (;\Ii Ginlean society.
IL <,caiv eliclavv' tyI)e fol[i-iNii (Itdevelopillnit Xv'ill not lie c(i-

ill nmuliur-I! .11 t',l' with thl( . (,%cp li,', ofj special
d .> L iWher*f other eci siionomic op)p)ortlillitit's are scarce.

It is w'1 "*ti'" tlhlit a lnrcf part of the tolirisili (dfi 'lol)opiill (lit-
' I, of the 1hIII areas vWill IU)' ,,wr:-, mit lv locali ii prii" or
joint v'ntilrts. Tie hlbilit of' 1'li risil to create W.vork 0I)jI)t 1IIII i L i(
outtsi(de t to liw Iurbal areas X% di receive Special attention.

F'oreIgn ign . isI ilii'ii ill hr-Li7,(i scale toliriSt \o'ntuires ill1;an i
w I -I mr' i I, ii d. SI) ccial atteiitio I w-ill hIbe g en to tIlose Irf' is IIs
(i,v'e'iop)liei'ilt whlich ilvlei' (m\ "'d5 lIjiklages ill aras oi, tourisitI
nIarIIS li'l4, anidl p)riiuiOtioii.

lilt' I LX (I iiii('i,t o It naionai l oziO S% t I' I alld(l th e I i iiI Ipr

I ylic. I'lley (cal be the Oasis forf 'eu riging a arivtv of local enl-
terplrims t' iil( th, I vWill also rlt'(piire se'leted'c( 1ori ii.i i Xi iic"1ci~ t



Appendix D

Second National Investment
Priorities Schedule

T i1 ILF1.I.0W'AIN(G LI'Sl I 1 WS the are. s of activity in which foreign in-

vestment will be promoted, permitted, restricted, or

prohibited:

1. Priority activities, in which the government is actively seeking

new foreign investment:
-Exploration for minerals and anci'lary activities.

-Exploration for natural hydrocarbons and ancillary activities.

-Major timber projects and ancillary activities.

-Offshore fishing and further processing of fish.

-Agriculture, including cultivation and processing of tea, oil

palm,l and sugar cane; and cultivation of legunme, grain, and root

crops for processing.

Further pirocessinig of agriculture and livestockc products, in-

cluding coconut and other vegetable oils; coir products, except

bromi)s and 1)rushes; canimirg and preserving of fruits and

vee getahles, mani ifac ture and processing of palm oil; processing

and mlanufactllrillg of rubber and rubber products; and

!man111uFaCturl1e of cocoa butter and tanned hide.
Further pr-ocesshing of fish and fish products.

Fuirther processing of timber.

17()
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Manufacture of cement, asl)estos cement, lime, sacks, tools, and
nuits and bolts; steel rolling; blendling of fertilizers; assembly or
manufacture of agricuiltuiral machinery and low cost radio re-
ceivers; and ship blreaking, repairing, and building.

-Construction of dwellings.
-Coastal freezer and coastal cargo shipping services.
-Professional-technical services: industrial electrical contract-

ilng; light engineering, fitting and turning establishments; gen-
eral engineer-ing; motor vehicle and electrical repair; aircraft
maintenance.

2. Permiiitted activities, in which new foreign investment will be
pe r mitted, but not actively promoted:
-Extrac tion or timb'l)er for utilizationi in a priority timber-based

induistry.
-Notclctie estate or agricultural acti% ities integrated with further

p)rocessing activities.

-Mantifactin-e of instant coffee; collection and marketing of
prawnis aind lobsters; pearl culturing; and tobacco growing.

-Construction activities, involving c onitr ac ts in excess of
K50,000 and those less than K50,000 which require specialist
expertise; and liotel/mnotel/bui.illing construction.

-An activity involving the provision of a professiornal. or techni-
cal service.

-Minor- activities involving an estimwm tedl capital investment not
exc(eeding K75,000.

-Activities r esulting fr-oin aLc(quIisition) of certain assets from
another foreign compamiy which carried out the same activity
with those asset:; before D)ecember 6, 1974.

-Activities approved by the Minister for Labor, Commerce and
Industry after consiIlttat ioIn with the appr opriate minister(s).

3. R!istr-icted actir itie.s, in which new foreign iestillment will be
iestricted( to enterprises with substantial (25 peicent or more)
Papua New Giiinean equit) or to joint-venhtmire partnerships be-
tween foreigners anid Paptizi New C,iineans:

-Agriculture and relatedl activities: coffee acn(l rubber planta-
tioss, sago ctiltivaMtion and processing; inshore ainid( inlandl fish-
ing andc} fish farming; spice gro%ving; croco(lile farming; silk
vorlm ml (.11ti vation; Pro'cessinlg of cocoa (collectiion througthl to
dry beau). copra (collectiomn thromughl to clry copra), and co(ffe
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(coHlectioin through to greeni bean); tea packagin g for the home

market; coffee roasting, grinding, ancl packaging.

-Trade and services: taverns; urban trade stores; retailing anid

wholesaling l)bsiskesscs involvinig investment of less than

K25,000; hire, repair, and jnaintenianice of venling and amuse-

inent miachiiiees; hoot and slhoe rej)airillg; amusement parlors;

restaturants ancd take-away food bars inivolving inveStmenti of

less than K25,000.

-Cenieral constrtuction work, excluding civil (vii'igtincrilig proj-
ects, inivolving contracts not exceeding K50,000 and not requir-

ing specialist expertise uniavail ible to Papua New Guinean con-

tractors.

-Plant anid equipmenilt hire.

4. Reseru-ed aictivities, in which foreign investors will not be

allowed to undclertak:e new ventures:

-Agriculture: copra plantations; growing of r(oot cr'ops for sale as

a fresh product; pig raising for slauLghter; raising of broilers;

ctli tivaltioln, collection, wholesailinig, and expqortinig of orchids;

gathering, wholesaling, retailing, and exporting of uncuiltivte-d

natural products; huinting, farming, and trading in non-

protected insects and other nonprotected fauna.

-Crafts: handloom weaving; silkscr een printing of piecc goods;

mianufa,tcture of hanidicrarfts.

-Trade and services: ptirclas- of coffee, copra, or cocoa (grower

to factory or exporter); rural trade stores, retailing of petrol

(not including integrated servi ( stations); mobile food can-

teenis and trading estabIi Rh ments; refreshmcnt stands, sand-

wich, and coffee shops; second-hand clothing stores.

-Transport: all road passeniger transport; long-distance trucking

lm)lsIieCsses operating trucks under 8 tonls (unladen).



Appendix E

Petroleum Policy and Legislation

TlE FoLLOWING IS A SUNIIA 1Y of the thirty-page government state-
Tment Petroleum Policy and Legislation (March 1976):

1. Owneri,hip and Participationi
(a) The state will take a minority participation interest in all

petroleum developments. The exact percentage will be
negotiated in each case between the company and the state.

(b) The state's share of exploration and development costs will
be provided by the company, whieh will, in effect, lend the
money to the state. Repayment will be made to the com-
pany from the income from the state's share of production.

(c) The state will meet its share of operating costs from year to
year.

(d) A specializcd governmient agency, the National Petroleum
Atithoriiy, will be established after the first commercial
petrole iimR discovery to administer the state's participation
interests.

2. Taxationi
(a) All pelroleumii pro(ldcticioi will pay a royalty of 1.25 percent

of the wellheadi value Of produLctioll.

(h) Compiianxies will pay a petroleum income tax of 50 percent of
taxable income. This tax will take the place, for companies
producing oil and gas, of the current company income tax
and the dividend ws ithholdling tax,

(c) Once a reasonable' rate of return on inivestmiient has been
achicved, coimpaniies will pay an additional profits tax of 50

1 7,3



pt'rcent of net ctashi receipts (that is, niet profit plis
dcpltcriation less capital ('xpcilditllre).

cdi) The rc,itoniablle return is (defPined as a 25 perenlt money
returin on total ftinids im-evst(el in the project. When a
r(c;listic aissessinent of iniflationi is taken into accoulnt, this
arru1orilts to a real return in exc(-es of 15 percent. The reason-
al)le re>turn on slharelRholders' fuinds will be substantially in
excess of tllis.

(e) The overall impact of the financial provisions with a 30 per-
cent state piirticipatit n is more g1eneouRs than a 70:30 pro-
(llhition-sha.ring coontract.

(f) 3oth pettroletmrn income tax ancd additional profits tax will be
assessed on a license-by-license basis. Companies will be
zillow( ] dedcic tioris for exploration expnenlittore within a
licenrse that inelllcles a produiicinig field at the time the ex-
I)Ln(litilre is made. Exploration expenditure ouItsidle the
license will lie deductible beginniing at the time when the
area in which such exploration was incurred is fully surren-
dere d.

(g) Exploration (expeL(litulre will be dedutctible at a rate up to
220 percenit a year. Capital expenditure will be cl( clud ctil)le at
a rate tip to 10 prccecnt a year or over the acttial life of the
asset as (detetrmined by the chief collector of taxes,
whiichever is the faster rate.

(h) Oinly exploration expe midi c itm-e incurred less than eleven
vcar before issue of a development license will he allow-
able as de(dlultions.

(i) OpeTralting e.xpenOlSesN will be (I(IleCt ible in the year they are
inulrr . (Ope-rating losses may be carried forward for up to
tye\ cn years, buat not ciirr-ie(l back.

j) No de(tictions will be allowed for 1p)aments to the parenit
COIHia,my or affiliated companies for technolog) fees,
lict wst rs al tis, arnd( so orn. B easoilth)lc imaniage inent fees

will, however'., be de(lrctlil)le.

(k) D)e(hretioiis for initerest on loans will be lii nited to a reatsoi-

able margin above the then current prime intertiational

len(lhung rates of intcere-t.
(Ii There will be prIovisions for ac(cle(rate'td (deprVc'iationl

(lo(lh(ctions in the early )' ,z.is of a project, if cash flow falls

below .£5 p(reelnt of iniitial (capitail and exploramtion expen-
(litl tir,

nfl A(litiona.il profilts tax will niot apply to niatutral gas 0p1.al-
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tions. Instead, the govenrmiiiieit will receive a free participa-
tion interest-for which it will not have to repay the com-
pany-equik alet to an 8 to 16 percenit royalty, (depe1nd(inTg

Oii the size of the fiel(l and the rate of prodluction.
3. Pricing, and1 Marketing

(a) The go% ernmuicit expects comiipanies to sell petroletim prod-
uicts at a world( market price, andcl meclianiisiis will be estal)-
lisliedl to ensure that such a price is the one iuse(d in calcuilat-
ing tax lialbility and in calcutlatilng the ' altie of the state's
share of pro(duictioni which it receives throuigh its pait icipa-
tion interest.

(f) The price for niatuiral gas will normally be the actual con-
tract price realizcd by the producer. All long-term sales
conltracts will, however-, be subject to prior government ap-
proval.

(c) In setting a reasoniable norm price for oil, the government
expcets to use the actial price realized by the producer, hut
in the case of intracompany sales it may use other recent
sales, or the price of Arabian light or Sumatran light crude
oils, with appropriate (cuality and transportation cost adjust-
inenits, as refere,nec points.

(d) The pricing mnechanismn will be flexible, and capable of
achieving periodic adljnstm:'nt in price to reflect chalnging
world conditions.

4. The Striuctf re of Licenscs
(a) There will be two basic types of licenses, 1)oth on- and

offshore: prospecting licecnses for exploration; and develop-
inent licenses for pro(huctior.

(b) Prospectiing licenses will be issuted for an initial term of six
years, aind will provide exchlsive prospectinig rights over the
license area.

(c) Prospecting licenises will normally be issued over areas of tp
to 60 blocks of five iniituites of loigitudle by five mlillnUteS of
hitit i(lde. (One b)lock is atplpi o.xiuia itely 86 s(quiare kilometers,)
In ccrtain cases, licensess navy be isstuedI oveIr area:s of ulp to
200() bloks. (Coiipal[ies will he ab)le to bold more than oine
lisc use.

(d) Cmoiupliiep s will le re(quirie(l to relinquish 25 percent of the
original licenise area after three years, and if the license is
I'l)( IWC(l, a total of 50 percenet of the original area after six
years amlt(1 75 p 'rc(i[ t of the oriiginial area after nine yecars.

e) All new pinrspctirag li(ctises WiMI be awarded tluoiugli a
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Table El. (conitinued)

Year

Item'in 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 lX 19 20

Project
Esploration
Capital experditure
Ouitput 16.4 14.8 13.3 12.0 10.8 9.7 8.7 7.9 7.1 6.4
Value of outpuit 196.8 177.6 159.6 143.6 129.2 116.3 104.7 94.2 84.8 76.3
Operating costs 11.8 11.8 11.8 11.8 11.8 11,8 1l.8 11.8 11.8 11.8

Coimpanv
Sales receipts 137.8 124.3 111.7 100.5 90.4 81.4 73.3 65.9 59.4 53.4
C(ostb 8.3 8,3 8.3 8.n 8.3 8.3 8.3 8.3 8.3 8.3
Normial depreciation 29.7 18.8 18.8 18.8 18.8 18.8 - - - -

Accelerated depreciation
Rovaltv 1.7 1.6 1.4 1-2 1.1 1.0 0.9 0.8 0.7 0.7
Tradinig profit 98.1 95.6 83.2 72.2 62.2 53.3 64.1 56.8 50.4 44.4
Petroleum incomne tax 49.1 47.8 41.6 36.1 31.1 26.7 32.1 28.4 25.2 22.
Additional profits tax 0.5 30.2 27.5 24.9 22.7 16.0 14.2 12.6 11.1
Government loan rpa.me nlt
Cash flowv 78.8 66.1 30.2 27.5 24.9 22.7 16.0 14.2 12.6 11.1
Net cash receipts 78.8 66.6 60.4 54.9 49.9 45.5 32.1 28.4 25.2 22.2
Accumulated value at 15 percent -56.9 +1.0

Governmiient
Loan account borrowing
Value of governnment share of oil 59.0 53.3 47.9 43.1 38.8 34.9 31.4 28.3 25.4 22.9
C'osts 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5
Loan repavment
Loan account balance
Cash from government share 55.5 49.8 44.4 39.6 35.3 31.4 27.9 24.8 21.9 19.4
Petroltem income tax 49.1 47.8 416 36.1 31.1 26.7 32.1 28.4 25.2 22.2
Additional profits tax 0.5 30.2 27.5 24.9 22.7 16.0 14.2 12.6 11.1
Royalty 1.7 1.6 1.4 1.2 1.1 1.0 0.9 0.8 0.7 0.7
Government cash flow 106.3 99.7 117.6 104.4 92.4 81.8 76.9 68.2 59.4 53.4

Note: Field is assumed to produce 45,000 barrels a dav; DCF inlternal rate of retuirn to the company is assumiied to he 18.5 percent.
Correction; Due to comlputation err-or, the total dtprcci.iti:in and amrortization deductions exceed the total capital expenditture hy tlS$30 mnillion. This affects cash

flow in -. r, 15 and 16 when dedtuctionis should he 7.6 and 0, iespectively. This does not significantly alter thi DCF rate of return.
Source: G overnnment statement on Petroleumn Policy and L'gi.,la ih,' (Miarch 1976).



competitive bidding proce(duire, in whicth the iiinister for
niattural resu iorces a(dvertise s areas av,,ailable for license. Bilds
will be evalutated o(n the l)asis of the extent of the wor\k pro-
graiin propose(I aind the terms of the petroleum ilgV eIfl(.'llt.

(f) Dev(eopuimret licenses will be issued witlh respect to a single
lblock within i a prospecting license in which there hIas been a
commercial discover). The (dvelopment license will be for
a term of twenty-five years andi will be grtedtc( autito-
mnatically.

(g) The iiiiiistcr may also 5ss5e mriexdl x(Iiisiv reccolmaisiimid(
permits for seisric or other- survev work over areas not CuIr-
rentlv held unlder license. These permits will carry ino auto-
1iiatic rights to licenses.

(1) Transitiomal provisions will CnSu1re1 that the positioln of cur-
r enit license hol(lers is safeguarded.

(iJ All new prospectinig licenses will be issued only after the
llegotizition of a petroletim inLgree nc t b)etween the state
aidi the comIIpainiy stting out all details of how the project
wouild proceed in the event of a conmniercial discovery-in
particular, the a7rranlge mernts governing the state's partici-
pation shalre Current offishore license holders will be re-
(quiied to i.ygotiatM such anl agreemiteint before the current
term of their peirmuit or lie r-ise expires (aind in no event later
thlani the enid of 1977).

5. Othlr r...suc.s
(a) Euvirnunmeui: Oil (Oruimaruies will be subject to strict pollni-

tioi) controls, including re(qiireruen ts that the corpa llies
(lcrnr)ristr At tlheir- ability to pirevenit eriviroiirunt;Al dallnagc
in the event of oil spills or- leaks. C'ompaniies will be flnan-
cially respotisildc for any (lm r.age or rel,Mahilmtatioi 1Xpenllses

resulting fr-onm their opera ltions.
(I) Tr:m1rririg and( localiz 'tion: CompanImies will l)e sub)ject to nor-

mal irniiigration a nd( labor conitrols (luring exploration. In
the ('vent of a comirrci-ci: (discem(ry, they will he re(Lieid
to pril-mr( compplecte localization andl training priogra111mS
comveirig thie life of the project.

() Local pmrrlzasirig and'I lmursi rt-s d 'ev nloprurenLt: Co llp-plins
will he expected, V1\v e:' .rl Jp:;ill', to ufe Paptiua N(ev
(i.tri r m siipplics andl equipment. H0o101es of (dVlV('l0pr,iier,t

licecwles will also be e.\pected to prepare plans for nssisthig
Papuia New CGrriruca cilierw; to set up service 1ursinesses
aissociated witlh the industry)
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(cd) Legal controls: Companics will be subject to the normal
laws of Paptia New Guinlea, including the specific laws oni
petroleum taxation and licensing. In dl(lition, relations be-
twveenl the state ancd each comnparny will be governe(l by a
petroleum agreement bcetweei the two. Disptutes will nor-
mally be settled in accorclance witlh Papua New CGincila law
andl uinder Papua New Guinea arbitration proceduire, l)ut
the agreement may provide a proce(dore for selecting an ar-
b)itrator fiom outsicle the country.



Appendix F

Financial Policy Relating to Major
Mining Projects

TIJEF PAPUA NeW GUINEA (;OVERNMIENT released the following state-
ment in 1975:

1. Major mining projects should be undertaken within the private
sector, and it is understood that for the foreseeable future this
will mean foreign investment.

2. The government welcomes offers of minority shareholdings in
major projects. The holding should be sufficiently small to make
it clear that the governiment has no major management respon-
silbilities (perhaps 20 to 25 percent). The government expects
to pay the full value of its shares. It also expects to be rewarded
with equity for the full value of any infrastructure provided for
a project.

3. After long deli.-errtiol, the Papua New Guinea government
decided during 1974 that charges for the use of highly valuable
miniheral resouLrces should take the form of an additional profits
tax, ratlher than a royalty or high equity. A new investor can
thus expect to work within the following tax regime:
(;) There will be only one ch.arge on sales, a 1.25 percent

rovalty on proceeds of sales, net of transport and smelting
chLIrges. This rovalty will be paid to the central govern-
ment, which will in turn make the proceeds available in
some comNiiationi to the local landowners and the district
in which the mine is established, This payment can be seen

180
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as meeting any obligations to reward local groups for the
use of the resource.

(b) Companies will work within the Papua New Guinea In-
come Tax Act, which is based on the Australian Act. The
Income Tax Act provides for a tax on company income
(presently 33.3 pcer cet) and on dividends paid overseas (a
divide(nd withholding tax of 15 percent). There is no with-
holding ta x on iinterest.

4. At present, the act provides for the amnortization of non-
depreciable assets over the life of the mine. Under the new
BIougainville agreemnenit, nondepreciable assets are written off
over twenty years. The government recognizes that this is
sec cre in times of high inflation and uncertainty, anc1 amend-
ments to the Income Tax Act are possible.

5. There are no plans to change the rate of either the income tax
or the dividend withholdinig tax. However, the government will
conisider reasonable limits to these taxes: 15 percent for divi-
dend withholdinrg tax throughout the life of the project and
probably 40 percent for income tax during the investment
recovery period. The investment recovery period is defined as
the period required for the accumulated value (at corporate
borrowing rates ruling at the time the project is established) of
profits lhe fore tax less income tax plus depreciation plus interest
paidl less interest earned less capital expenditure, all calculated
.lauully, to e:cceed zero.

6. The government will agree not to impose any export taxes and
will place reasmnThle limits on all other significant taxes, includ-
ing import duties.

7. The government will seek to negotiate an additional profits tax
on income above a "reasorl)ale return" on investment. The
"r('isona,tble return" will reflect market factors, such as interest
rates Xriiing at the time of investment. The "reasonable return"
will be Ncll in (.'xcess of internationil a'verigt returns in the
r('. ant inidustry. For example, the government: would not
have expee ted any additional profits tax to be paid on income
from a projeict. establishedl in time of low inflation and interest
'ites during the 1960s if the internal rate of retturn (DCF) on

total expenditure at the project did not (cxceed 15 percent. The
iternial rate of return that would ju.stify additional profits tax
wou)l(i be correspondingly higher in the cu lrrent circumstances
of highi in-terest rates and infi ation.

8. The re uegotia ted Bougiainville agreeicli nt prlovides one exam-
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ple of the application of the government's policy, that investors
are entitled to a "reasonable return" on investment but that a
high proportion of income in excess of that "reasonable return"
should accrue to the governmnent. It is a complicated agree-
ment, but, roughly, it provides that the company should pay
only normal corporate income tax up to an after-tax income
representing 15 percent on total funds employed (adjusted au-
tomatically for currency variations and capital additions less
ret tilreIImeIInts and by aigreemzlenit for abnormal inflation), and in-
comiie tax at the rate of 70 percent on income in excess of the 15
percent after tax return, following about twenty-one months of
high, tax-free profits.

9. The government appreciaItes that the Bougainville formula will
not be applicable precisely to a new project. For example, if
the general form of the Bougainville tax were adopted for a
Inew p)oject with high risk, the government would not expect
additional profits tax to he paid during the investment recovery
period.

10, The governiment wants new private investment in major mining
projects anl(l will not let unreasonable taxation demands get in
the way of new projects. It is prepared to be flexible about the
foirm of the additional profits tax, with the principle that inves-
toi-s are entitled to a reasonable r eturn that is well in excess of
in(llIstr I averages and is related to market conditions, but that a
high proportion of incom01e in excess of that return should ac-
crue to the government as payment for the use of highly valu-
able national resources.
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Table SAI. Population Size, Growth Rate, and Density, by District, Actual 1971 and Estimated 1986

Populationi Popiulationi
Population as percentage Compound annual Approximate density per
(thousands) of total 1971 grotvth rate area in square mile Rank in 1971

District 1971 1986 population 19f66-71 1971-86 square miles 1971 1986 Size Density

Indigenous population 2,435.4 3,566 97.8 2.5 2.6 183,500 13.3 19.4
Papua 670.5 1,020 26.9 2.5 2.8 90,000 71.5 11.3

Western 70.3 104 2.8 2.7 2.6 40,000 1.8 2.6 13 18
Gulf 58.2 86 2.3 1.1 2.6 15,000 3.9 5.7 17 17
Central 175,5 336 7.0 5.4 4.4 12,000 14.6 28.0 6 12
Nliltn Bav 108.5 161 4.4 1.8 2.7 7,800 13.9 20.6 9 13
Northern 65.9 96 2.6 2.6 2.5 9,000 7.3 10.7 14 15
Southern Highlands 192.0 237 7.7 0.9 1.4 6,200 31.0 38.2 4 4

New Guinea 1,764.9 2,546 70.9 2.5 2.5 93,500 18.9 27.2
Eastern Highlands 236.8 339 9.5 3.2 2.4 5,000 47.4 67.8 3 2
Chimbu 159.7 161 6.4 -0.9 0.1 2,800 57.0 57.5 8 1
-Western Highlandsa 343.3 489 13.8 3.5 2.4 9,200 37.3 53.2 1 3
West Sepiklt  93.5 129 3.8 -1.2 2.2 19,700 4.7 6.5 11 16
East Sepiklb 180.1 211 7.2 2.9 1.1 10,500 17.2 20.1 5 8
Mladang 168.2 232 6.8 2.3 2.2 10,800 15.6 21.5 7 9
Morobe 240.9 389 9.1 3,3 3.2 12,700 19.0 30.6 2 7
West New Britainh 60.8 132 2.4 6.7 5.3 7,100 8.6 18.6 15 14
East New Britainlb 108.2 157 4.4 0.6 2,5 7,000 15.5 22.4 10 10
New Ireland 58.5 93 2.4 3.5 3.1 3,800 15.4 24.5 16 11
Bougainville 90.4 168 3.6 4.7 4.2 4,100 22.0 41.0 12 6
Manus 24.4 46 0.9 3.2 4.3 800 30.5 57.5 18 5

Nonindigenous population 54.5c 2.2 9.4c

Total population 2,489.9 100.0 2.7 183,500 13.6 19.4d

Note: 197 I is the latest census year.
a. As of 1974 comprises \Westerri ligilain)b- aLnd newvly formed Enga district.
h. In December 1968, Amiibunti subdistrict was transferred from West Sepik to East Sepik and Gasmata Census Divisioni from East New Britain to West New Britain.
c. By 1976 the nonindigenous population had declined to about 37,000.
d. Indigenotus population only; if 30,000 foreigners are assumed, the figture rises to 19.6.
Soturce: Adapted from Papsia New Guinea Bureau of Statistics.



Table SA2, Activity and Work Force Status of Local Population Ten Years of Age and Over, July 1971

Males Females Persons
Percentage Percentage Percentage

of all of all of all
Atutituiul status Thousands males Thousanids femnales Thousands persons

Primary activity
Monev raising 261.5 31.88 83.0 10.79 344.5 21.67
Subsistence 355.1 43.29 297.4 38.66 652.5 41.05
Unpaid home duties 52.8 6.44 306.7 39.87 359.6 22.62
Students attending school or college 117.4 14.31 60.0 7.80 177.5 11.17
Other activities 33.5 4.08 22.1 2.87 55.6 3.50

Total 820.3 100.00 769.3 100.00 1,589.6 100.00

Work force statusa
Worked 15 hours or moreb 260.9 31.81 93.4 12.14 354.3 22.29
Worked 1-14 hoursb 36.0 4.39 37.0 4.81 72.9 4.59
Temporarily absenite 33.1 4.04 19.7 2.56 52.8 3.32
Looked for workd 6.8 0.83 1.5 0.19 8.3 0.52
Money raising worlk force 336.8 41.06 151.5 19.69 488.3 30.72
Did not worke 483.5 58.94 617.8 80.31 1,101.3 69.28

Total 820.3 100 00 769.3 100.00 1,589.6 100.00

a. During week preceding census.
b. To earn monev.
c. Temporarily absent from work during reference week due to illness, holiday, or strike or temporarily laid off without pay.
d. Looked for a paid job, including first paid job, during reference week.
e. Did no work to earn money in the last 12 months and did not look for paid job during reference week.
Soturce: Papua New Guinea Bureau of Statistics, 1971 Census.



Table SA3. Employment of Nationals in the Public Service, 1971-75

1971 1972 1973 1974 1975

Occupational Percentage Percentage Percentage Percentage Percentage
category Total nationals Total nationals Total nationals Total nationals Total nationals

Professional 1,169 6.7 1,403 6.7 1,487 7.6 1,530 10.7 1,553 12.6
Subprofessional 5,354 34.1 5,427 35.7 5,704 44.7 5,798 52.2 6,563 50.8

Skilled workers 10,147 77.6 11,145 76.4 12,763 81.1 13,916 86.5 14,429 87.8
Semiskilled workmen 9,894 84.3 9,575 84.5 9,534 88.5 9,914 93.4 8,397 92.6
Unskilled workmen 15,190 99.5 16,570 99.6 17,668 99.8 18,968 100.0 21,142 100.0
Total 41,754 79.6 44,120 79.2 46,975a 83.2 50,126 86.6 52,084 86.6

Local 33,236 34,943 39,083 43,409 45,105
Expatriate 8,518 9,177 7,892 6,717 6,979

a. Data as given do not add to totals.
Soturce: Papua New Guinea Central Planning Office, Programmes and Performance, 1975-76, p. 333. Figures presumably refer to the end of the fiscal year, June 30.
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Table SA4. Mininmum Wages, 1960-75

R ural Major towns

Kina Annual Kina Annual
per increase per increase

Year tweek 'p'rctii week (1)p rcent)

1960 0.62'
1961 0.75-0.881) 21-42 6.00
1964 n.c. n.e.
1965 a". 6.50 8
1966 n.e. n.c.
1967 1.00-1.25"',-' 33-42 n.e.
1968 -X' fllc.

1969 n.c. n.c.
1970 n.c. 7.00 8
1971 1,50-1.75i1- 33-42 8.00 14
1972 5.90' 237-293 11.50 44
1973 n.e. 13.80 20
1974 6.40'1 8 20.00 45
1975 10.75" 68 25.80 29

n.e. No ehainge.
a. In addiion, the (elmployer wvas ol)hhg(ed to provide foo(d. elothing, cidi lho' >im'
1). The wage (depends on letolgth) of' ('leployment.
c. In 1972, the moinimoun all-eash wage was introduced. with deductions for houlsinig (KO.87),

fbod :K2 .1,, and(l chilf,im, (K(O.36.)
d1. A botg w\itl) the incre'tasel, hous1inig ded oe1tioois >e re aholishled andu fo)od andl c I jIig, Idedoc-

tionis werv raised to K3.00 andl KO.43, respectively.
(c. In 1974, a two-tiered ruirial oninioioi wage was introdicied. The miniimiimn wage for those

employed inr primcars indostries was raised to K8.90, whiile that fou' other rural employees Nvas
KIO.75.

Soure.-: UI.npublishe di (ata from Paptia New Guinea L)epartment of Labor, Commerce and(l
Industrs.

Table SA5. Overseas Mligrationi, Fiscal Years 1970-75
(Nuimber of persons)

i.scal years

Migration status 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 19 75

Arrivals 73.960( 85,726 89,185 87,795 81 .- 59 ()1(i)05

Long-termc aid 1permncent 38,622 41,184 44,558 43,698 40,104 41,507
S;hort-ternm 35,338 44,542 44,627 44,097 41,755 39,098

111dliri:y 14,366 16,651 19,940 21,660 20,797 18,390
Business 12,092 10,720 1.0,016 10,722 11,390 10,956
Otherv 8,880 17,171 14,671 11,715 9,568 9,752

D1eparttires 69,482 82,702 94,471 93,010 91,021 82,495
Peromanent 35,816 45,844 52,257 50,048 550,629 42,468
Short-termn 33,666 36,858 -1.2,213 -12,9)62 4(1,392 40,027

Soure'rs: Pull ., iN (NGuinevita \N.,till Investment and Developmnet 'illm li'., Papjtia Net
Coo-a .. Ifandhookforld lieta (1)eeenmber 1975c., p. A2 I (I: Palpa Nes' Gu,twia Blreatn of

Statisties, A bstract m/ S tatimrli, S,' LSp'-mobsi 1975) and other unmpuhlished (lata.



Table SA6. Schools and Enrollments, by Type and Level of School, 1960, 1967. 1972, 1975

Total Got crni nco Non gotucrr tlnt

Lecel 1960 1967 1972 1975 1960 1967 1972 1975 1960 1967 l,72 1975

Number of sehools' 1,263 1,849 1,703 1,952 305 526 648 881 958 1,323 1,055 1,017

Primary1 ' 1.187 1,712 1,547 1,762 267 449 554 757 920 1,263 993 1,005

Secondarv' 39 60 67 78 26 24 36 48 13 36 31 30
Technicallvocational 11 60 79 102 7 50 55 73 4 10 24 29
Teacher training 26 17 10 10 5 3 3 3 21 14 7 7

Studentsenrolled"1  95,366 220,796 251,557 278,611 22,164 82,649 110,534 n.a. 73,202 138,147 141,023 na.
Primary1 ' 92,029 204,509 220,193 238,318 20,428 72,289 90,755 n.a. 71,601 132,220 129,438 n.a.

Secondarve 1,947 11,864 23,523 29,762 1,076 7,092 13,808 18,972 871 4,772 9,715 10,790
Technical/vocational 576 3,208 5,998 8,131 407' 2,831 5,071 n.a. 169 377 927 na.
Teachier trainlig" 814 1,215 1,843 2,400 253 437 900 1,052 561 778 943 1,348

n.a. Not available.
a. From Jul, 1, 1970, irnclud, only schoois within national education system.
b. Excludes flfn -ttlI, -e multiracial primarv schools.
c. Includes data for intermediate schools before 1960-61, postprimary schools before 1963-64, and junior high schools before 1964-65; excludes fouLr multiracial

sehools in 1975.
d. These lt.ltistiCs refer to the number of students enrolled on the school census date. Thev exclude correspondence and special class sttudents and. from July 1, 1970,

students enrolled at schools outside the national education system.
e. Includes enrollments for further training.
Source: Papua New Guiinea Department of Education.



Table SA7. Teachers and Student-Teacher Ratios, by Level of School, 1960, 1967, 1972, 1975

Number of teachersa A verage student- teacher

All teachers Local Foreign ratios, all schools

Level 1960 1967 1972 1975 1960 1967 1972 1975 1960 1967 1972 1975 1960 1967 1972 1975

Primaryb 1,918 6,388 7,381 7,824 1,449 5,207 6,383 7,518 469 1,181 998 306 48.0 32.0 29.8 30.5
Secondarv" 102 533 1,079 1,282 20 49 179 430 82 484 900 852 19.1 22.3 21.8 23.2
Technical/vocational 39 221 389 569 3 51 93 170 36 170 296 399 14.8 14.5 15.4 14.3
Teacher training 39 116 213 166 3 10 29 27 36 106 184 139 20 J 10.5 8.7 14.5

Total 2,098 7,258 9,062 9,841 1,495 5,317 6,684 8,145 623 1,941 2,378 1,696 45.5 30.4 27.8 28.3

a. Fron July 1, 1970, includes only t.- -chers employed by the Papua New Guinea Teaching Service Commission; includes teachers in both multiracial anid Papua New
Guinea schools in 1975.

b. Excltudes fifty-three multiracial primarv schools.
c. Includes data for intermediate schools before 1960-61, postprimary schools before 1963-64, and junior high schools before 1964-65; excludes four multiracial

sehools in 1975.
Source: Papua New Guinea Departmenit of Education.



Table SA8. Gross Domestic Expenditure and Gross National Product, Fiscal Years 1961-76
Mlillions of kina)

Fiscal years

Item 1961 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 19735 j976a

ConunmLI)ption 205.9 410.2 453.9 510.2 570.2 614.5 655.9 716.1 849.0 864.6
Government 58.7 139.8 150.7 163.7 183.1 207.1 228.0 270.1 331.0 319.1
Private 147.2 270.4 303.2 346.5 387.1 407.4 427.9 446.0 518.0 545.5

Market 76.6 157.6 176.1 215.2 248.7 258.3 265.9 287,6 356.7 380.1
Nonmarket 70.6 112.8 127.1 131.3 138.4 149.1 161.9 158.4 161.3 1 6.5.4

Gross fixed capital formation 26.6 83.1 91.4 182.4 276.1 241.7 129.8 130.5 178.8 174.1
Market 25.4 81.9 91.3 180.1 276.0 240.3 126.6 129.4 177.4 172.6
Nonmarket 1.2 1.2 0.1 2.3 0.1 1.4 3.2 1.2 1.4 1.5

Increase in stocks 3.4 7.0 6.7 5.5 15.5 8.5 19.0 3.7 28.8 25.8
Exports (goods and services) 34.9 76.5 86.8 99.4 113.6 157.2 290.4 530.5 434.3 418.0
Less imports (goods and services) 61.0 163.0 184.2 267.5 354.2 383.8 308.2 328.7 486.2 481.9
Stalistical discrepancy 0.7 -0.9 -1.2 1.2 0.5 7.3 1.8 -11.4 4.6 12.5

Gross domestic product 210.5 413.0 453.3 531.0 621,7 645.4 788.8 1,040.6 1,009.1 1,013.2
Market 138.7 298.9 326.1 397.4 483.1 494.9 623.6 881.1 846.5 846.2
Nonmarket 71.8 114.0 127.3 133.6 138.6 150.5 165.2 159.5 162.6 167.0

Less net factor payments 2.4 2.6 4.0 8.6 26.6 35.4 37.2 78.5 67,5 38.2

Gross national product 208.1 410.4 449.3 522.4 595.1 610.0 751.6 962.1 941.6 975.0

a. Preliminarv.
Sources: Paptia New Guinea Bureau of Statistics, National Accounts Statistics, 1960161-1973174; and Papua New Guinea Statistical Bulletin, National Accounts

Statistics, Bulletin no. 2, ;1971!.2-1975/76, April 1977.



Table SA9. Distribution of Gross Domestic Product at Current Market Prices, Fiscal Years 1961-76

(Millions of kina)

Fiscal years

Item 1961 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976a

Wages and salaries 98.5 187.8 198.9 240.7 296.9 311.5 317.4 406.9 453.2 476.1

Profits 102.4 195.5 221.0 245.3 265.8 266.6 380.9 527i.9 430.4 403.9

Market 30.6 81.5 93.7 111.6 127.2 116.1 215.8 368.4 267.8 237.0

Nonmarket 71.8 114.0 127.3 133.6 138.6 150.5 165.2 159.5 162.6 167.0

Depreciation 5.0 14.2 16.8 22.7 28.7 35.9 57.0 66.8 73.6 74.6

Indirect taxes 5.2 16.9 18.6 24.9 32.0 34.7 36.2 42.4 53.6 60.4

Less subsidies 0.6 1.5 1.9 2.6 1.8 3.2 2.7 2.8 1.8 1.9

Gross domestic product 210.5 413.0 453.3 531.0 621.7 645.4 788.8 1,040.6 1,009.1 1,013.2

a. Preliminary.
Sources: Papua New Guinea Bureau of Statistics, National Accounts Statistics, 1960/61-1973/74; and Papua New Guiniea Statistical Bulletin, National Accounts

Statistics, Bulletitn no. 2, 1971/72-1975/76, April 1977.



Table SAIO. National Income at Current Market Prices, Fiscal Years 1961-76
(Millions of kina)

Fiscal years

Item 1961 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976a

Wages and salaries 98.5 187.8 198.9 240.7 296.9 311.5 317.4 406.2 453.2 476.1
Profits 102.4 195.5 221.0 245.3 265.8 266.6 380.9 527.9 430.4 403.9

Market 30.6 81.5 93.7 111.6 127.2 116.1 215.8 368.4 267.8 237.0
Nonmarket 71.8 114.0 127.3 133.6 138.6 150.5 165.2 159.5 162.6 167.0

Domestic factor income 200.9 383.3 419.9 486.0 562.7 578.1 698.3 934.1 883.6 880.1
Net factor incorne from abroad -2.4 -2.6 -4.0 -8.6 -26.6 -35.4 -37.2 -78.5 -67.5 -38.2
Indirect taxes 5.2 16.9 18.6 24.9 32.0 34.7 36.2 42.4 53.6 60.4
Less subsidies 0.6 1.5 1.9 2.6 1.8 3.2 2.7 2.8 1.8 1.9

National income at market prices 203.1 396.1 432.7 499.7 566.4 574.1 694.5 895.3 868.1 900.4
Other net current transfers from abroad 26.7 80.0 88.3 94.6 103.5 118.2 121.3 129.3 147.3 161.4

National disposable income 229.8 476.1 521.0 594.3 669.9 692.3 815.8 1,024.6 1,015.3 1,061.7

a. Preliminary.
Sources: Papua New Guinea Bureau of Statistics, National Accounts Statistics, 1960/61-1973/74; and Papua New Guinea Statistical Bulletin, National Accounts

Statisti.rs, BiullEttin no. 2, 1971/72-1975/76, April 1977.



Tablh SAII. Capital Formation and Financing, Fiscal Years 1961-76
(Millions of kina)

Fiscal ytears

Item 1961 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 197t3 1974 1975 1976"'

Gross fixed capital formation 26.6 83.1 91.4 182A4 276.1 241.7 129.8 130.5 178.8 174.1
Market 25.4 81.9 91.3 180.1 276.0 240.3 126.6 129.4 177.4 172.6
Nonmarket 1.2 1.2 0.1 2.3 0.1 1.4 3.2 1.2 1.4 1.5

Increase in stocks 3.4 7.0 6.7 5.5 15,5 &.5 19.0 3.7 28.8 25.8
Net lending abroad 11.2 25.5 23.3 -41,1 -127.2 -105.7 109.5 300.5 61.7 86.6

Gross accumulation 41.2 115.7 121.4 146.7 164.4 144.5 258.4 434.8 269.2 286.5

Domestic savings 23.9 65.9 67.0 84.1 99.7 77.8 160.0 308.6 166.4 197.1
Depreciation 5.0 14.2 16.8 22.7 28.7 35.9 57.0 66.8 73.6 74.6
Net capital transfers from abroad 13.0 34.7 36.3 41.1 36.5 38,1 43.2 47.9 33.8 27.3
Statistical discrepancy -0.7 0.9 1.2 -1.2 -0.5 -7.3 -1.8 11.4 -4.6 -12.5

Finanee of gross accumulationi 41.2 115.7 121.4 146.7 164.4 144.5 258.4 434.8 269.2 286.5

a. Preliminary.
Sources: Papua New Guinea Bureau of Statistics, iNationial Accounzts Statistics, 1960,61 -197.3/74: anid Papua New Guinea Statistical Bulletin, National Accounts

Statistics, Bulletin no. 2,1971/72-1975176, April 1977.
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Table SA12. Exchange Rates, Fiscal Years 1971-76

Value of Kl

Date US. dollar Australian dollar

1971 (average) 1.12 1.00
1972 (average) 1.18 1.00
1973 'ax erage) 1.29 1.00
1974 (average) 1.47 1.00
1975 (average) 1.37 1.00
1976 (average) 1.27 1.00
July 25, 1976 1.29 1.05
November 27, 1976 1.20 1.18
June 1977 1.25 1.13

Sofurces: Internationial Monetary F;und, Initerniational Fintancial Statistics; and various issties
of the Port Moresby Post-Coturier.



Table SA13. Exports of Major Commodities, by Quantity and Value, Fiscal Years 1966 and 1970-75

Fiscal years

Commodity Unita 1966 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1 9 7 5 b

Tuna Kl,000 n.a. n.a. 1,317 2,806 3,025 10,189
1,000 pounds n.a. n.a. 19,802 31,835 26,554 81,388

Crayfish and prawn K1,0(00 17 659 875 2,051 1,354 3,432
1,000 pounds 30 590 812 1,731 1,048 2,740

Dessicated coconut K1,000 ... 1,211 1,203 1,065 1,198
1,000 cwt. ... 72 72 64 72

Coffee beans K1,000 8,787 20,182 20,572 20,454 23,395 28,847 33,513
1,000 cwt. 216 508 471 555 613 654 735

Cocoa beans Kl,000 4,435 15,549 13,643 11,021 11,175 23,338 40,377
1,000 cwt. 336 467 548 576 434 575 710

Tea K1,000 11 645 1,094 1,500 2,048 2,602 3,828
1,000 cwt. 219 13,570 23,020 35 54,958 79,300 88,680

Crocodile skins K1,000 1,001 452 264 198 650

Peanuts (green) K1,000 527 550 518 616 305
Cwt. 30,659 32,969 33,793 34 16,819

Copra K1,000 14,298 13,340 14,207 9,392 8,083 23,672 29,287
1,000 cwt. 1,757 1,685 1,811 1,723 1,571 1,471 1,922

Copra oil K1,000 5,864 5,801 7,805 5,880 4,982 13,761 14,286
Metric tons 21,900 21,327 26,896 26,081 27,277 26,807 26,565

Copra oil pellets K1,000 725 607 893 588 950
1,000 cwt. 238 220 315 296 334

Rubber K1,000 2,576 2,798 2,297 1,995 1,998 3,563 2,575
1,000 cwt. 107 125 125 117 111 123 109



Timber (logs) K1,000 884 2,570 5,300 4,997 5,646 11,588 7,480
1,000 sup. feet 26,545 65,619 140,726 144,594 139,679

Timber (saNvn) K1,000 813 1,210 1,070 1,991 2,688 5,163 3,248
1,000 sup. feet 5,153 7,173 6,173 1,211 15,629

Plywood K1,000 1,903 2,529 2,504 1,996 2,368 3,571 2,663
1,000 square feet

by 3/16 inch 17,784 26,719 26,400 21,981 26,243

Copper ore and K1,000 ... 5 ... 22,284 125,625 311,909 236,657

concentrates Dry tons ... ... ... 96,612 495,088 717,140 627,580
Gold K1,000 947 798 696 792 953

Fine ounces n.a. 25,523 22,276 25,353 23,029

Pyrethrum K1,000 89 332 286 227 192
cO Cwt. 15 424 365 280 232

Palm oil K1,000 ... ... ... 515 1,148 2,685 6,785
Tons ... ... ... 3,409 7,939 8,734 18,441

Other K1,000 n.a. n.a. 2,903 2,672 2,765

Total K1,000 43,544 71,443 77,447 93,039 200,542

Reexports K1,000 6,286 22,117c 24,485 34,142 29,072

Total, including reexports K1,000 49,830 93,560 101,932 127,182 229,614

n.a. Not available.
... Negligible.
a. KI,000 units are f.o.b.; cwt. = hundredweight; sup. feet = superficial feet (1 superficial foot true volume = 0.00236 cubic meters).
b. Preliminary; incomplete.
c. Includes floating oil rig valued at K8 riillion.
Souirces: Papua New Guinea Bureau of Statistics, Summary of Statistics, 1972/73; and "Abstract of Statistics," March 1976.
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Table SA14. Value of Imports by SITC Section, Fiscal Years 1973 and 1975, and
by Country of Origin, Fiscal Year 1973
(Thousands of kina)

Federal Rest of
Republic Eturope

Of Nether- Othler UInited and
Commnodity Gerrrmny lanids E.E.C." Kinigdomt U.SSR. A ustralia

Food and live animals 284 123 150 275 94 40,129
Beverages andl rohacco 97 59 119 268 88 3,154
Crude materials, inedible 33 13 ... 7 2 483
Minerals futels, lubricants,

and related materials 1 2 ... 7 ... 1,620
Animal and v'ec':bkc oils

and fats .I. , 1 10 4 314
Chemicals 748 309 118 61.0 112 8,558
Manufactured goods 525 86 381 1,059 388 23,352
Machiniery anld transport

?(luiplnlelnt 1,141 808 778 4,900 1,095 27,503
Miscellaneous manufac-

tuirecl articles 475 167 100 790 41.9 11,643
Miscellaneous tranisactions

and commodities 68 3,043 5 1,258 53 4,584

Total all sections 3,372 4,608 1,652 9,185 2,254 121,340

Orikidi, pa Ltgf.s 86 36 19 57 27 2,168

Total iNrports 3,459 4,644 1,672 9,242 2,281 123,507

NeW Othler hanrig Other
Con ilodity Zealand Oceanria r Korlg Japanr SinigaporeZ Asiart

Food and live animals 850 3 315 4,306 16 917
Beverages and tobacco 1 11 1 5 1 71
Crude materials, inedible 14 . . . 10 31. 18 42
Minerals Fuels, lubricants,

andc relatedl mater-ials 4 . . ... 3 7,406 2,012
Animal and Ncgtt:allrv od.,

and fats I ... 11 5 7 3
Chemicals 118 ... 182 921 50 158
Manutfactured goodls 420 8 1,1.02 7,385 269 2,215
M.wI h it,:ry aitl transport

,lli)iiiett 217 10 378 20,433 158 262
Miscellanieotus manutfac-

tured articles 150 7 3,262 1,859 1,291 610
Miscellaneous transactions

and commiyodlities 54 12 25 88 24 10

Total all sections 1,829 50 5,285 35,037 9,241 6,301

O)utside p:ge 15 10)4 610 56 55

Total impports 1,844 50 5.,38Y 35,647 9,297 6,355

Negligilble.
a. Iclaodes Belgimm.l, Luixernbourg, and ItalN
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Table SA14. (contintied)

(Thousands of kina)

A 11 1.973 19.,.5

F'ood and( live animals 191 22 59 17.734 71,448
Beverages and tobacco 266 3 882 5,a25 5,672
Crude materials, inedible 55 1 39 749 1,247
Minerals fuels, Ilubricants,

and relatedi materials 48 1,102 38,306
Animal andi rt,'lg:l 1,t oil'.

andl fats ... ... - 357 805

Clemicals 546 2 2 12,435 22,951
MIMiiii.u&Ati "d giuOd' 1,947 17 32 39,214 61,663
Mlacbinery and(i transport

15,210 570 71 73,533 112,577
Miscellaneous manufac-

tiired ,rtikles 899 97 21 21,791] 29,892
Miscellaneous transactions

a(l( co(mmodliti(es 1,744 2(0 2,567 1:3,556 9,279

Total all sections 20,933 732 3,674 225,495 353,839

0lil%id, p,rckaai'> 40 2 45 3,320 3,975

Tottal imports 20,973 734 3,719 228,815 35,814

... Negligib)le.
It lImeldii('l Antarctica, Alrica, olher America, and iinkiiowin.
r. Pre-liiniiiiairv (lait, de tail iN 11(int c mIO availale).

Sourcrs: 197.3, Papua Nev ( hiiia National Investmiieni tiiil l)es (dD,,lopmii(it Autliority, 19775, I.apaii N('sw

Guineia Statistical Illlevtim, nlI rtiatiinal 'aldie, A igiist 1976.



Table SA15. Value of Major Domestic Export Commodities, by Major Countr;es of Destination, Fiscal Year 1973
(Thousands of kina)

Belgium Federal Rest of
and Republic United Eturope

Commodity Luxembourg France of Germany Netherlands Italy Kingdom and US.S.R. Australia

Tuna........ ........
Prawns ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 790
Desiccated coconut ... ... ... ... ... 44 .. 1,142
Coffee beans 846 110 2,542 156 5 1,392 1,757 5,323
Cocoa beans 553 1,370 1,520 333 ... 890 9 2,119

Tea ... ... 61 209 ... 823 .. 732
Peanuts (green) ... ... ... ... ... ... .. 305
Copra ... ... ... ... ... 3,447 ... 1,578
Copra oil ... ... ... ... ... 3,569 .. 1,261

o Copra oil pellets ... ... 700 250 ...

> Rubber ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1,998
Timber, logs ... ... ... 4 ... ... ... 69
Timber, sawn conifer 2 ... ... ... ... ... ... 974
Timber, sawn nonconifer 9 1 7 25 ... 3 ... 1,384
PI vood ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2,335
Copper concentrate ... ... 48,405 ... ... ... 11,660 -
Pyrethrum extract ... ... ... ... ... 192 ...
Palm oil ... ... ... 77 ... 683 ... 1
Gold ... ......... ... ... 953
Crocodile skins ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 31
Other 2 4 76 47 46 101 23 1,485
Total domestic exports 1,411 1,485 53,312 1,103 51 11,145 13,449 22,480

Reexports 2 110 123 108 7 220 72 23,579
Total exports 1,413 1,595 53,435 1,211 58 11,365 13,521 46,059

... Negligible.
Source: Papua New Guinea National Investment and Developmei:, Authority, PNG: A Handbook for industrialists, p. A2.7.



Table SA15. (continued)

New Other Other All

Commodity Zealand Oceanian Japan Asian U.S.A. Canada otheri Total

Tuna ... 313 2,570 ... 142 ... ... 3,025

Prawvns .. ... 517 ... ... ... ... 1,307

Desiccated coconut ... ... ... ... ... 6 ... 1,192

Coffee beans 503 . 1,689 1,984 7,046 4 38 23,395

Cocoa beans 29 ... 9 66 3,665 387 225 11,175

Tea 39 ... 18 ... 104 61 ... 2,048

Peanuts (green) ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 305
Copra ... ... 3,058 ... ... ..... 8,023

Copra oil ... .. 152 ... ... ... ... 4,982

Copra oil pellets ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 950

, Rubber ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1,998

Timber, logs 1 ... 5,573 ... ... ... .. 5,646

Timber, sawn conifer 2 10 26 ... ... ... ... 1,013

Timber, sawn nonconifer 1 93 144 ... 6 ... ... 1,675

Plywood 10 22 ... ... ... ... ... 2,368

Copper concentrate ... ... 64,516 ... ... ... 1,043 125,625

Pyrethrum extract ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 192
Palm oil ... 112 ... ... 274 1,148

Gold ... ... ....... ..... 953

Crocodile skins ... ... 47 572 ... ... ... 660

Other 6 214 527 75 175 19 12 2,813

Total domestic exports 591 652 78,958 2,697 11,138 478 1,592 200,542

Reexports 340 1,273 2,482 408 317 9 22 29,072

Total exports 931 1,925 81,440 3,105 11,455 487 1,614 229,614

... Negligible.
a. Includes Antarctica, Africa, other America, and unknown.
Source: Papua New Guinea National Investment and Development Authority, PNG: A Handbook for Industrialists, p. A2.7.



Table SA16. Inflow of Private Overseas Investment, by Sector, Fiscal Years 1969-75
(Mfillions of Australian dollars)

Fiscal years
Industry 1969 1970 1971 19729 1973 1974 1975

AgCriulture, hunting, forestry, and fishing 4,607 4,507 5,286 2,892 3,708 221 3,472
Agriculture and hunting 2,911 3,354 1,393 2,302 2,543 -1,885 1,816
Forestry and logging 38 774 2,756 -1,282 1,078 975 615
Fishing 1,658 379 1,137 1,872 87 1,131 1,041

Mining and quarrying 22,061 73,895 161,356 150,005 30,018 75,920 -47,491
Crude petroleum and natural gas production 11,174 5,728 2,954 7,902 5,146 8,977 736

, Other mining and quarrving 10,887 68,167 158,402 143,003 24,872 66,943 -48,227
Man nlfac turing 2,722 6,427 3,102 4,180 10,090 5,320 4,055
Construction 960 1,978 2,593 4.1 4S -68 264 -901
Wholesale and retail trade restaurants, and hotels 3,843 7,554 12,059 9,304 3,541 -3,843 13,780

Wholesale trade 2,077 4,032 9,814 10,342 4,821 -1,020 6,983
Retail trade 1,451 3,379 1,904 -2,322 -2,700 -2,768 3,195
Restaurants and hotelsa 315 143 341 1,284 1,420 -55 3,602

Transport, storage, and communication -177 2,589 3,989 1,114 -3,416 -7,024 3,725
Financing, insurance, real estate, and business services 3,381 1,301 4,254 -2,714 -14,619 25,460 2,778

Total 37,397 98,251 192,639 169,829 29,254 96,31 8 -20.582
a. Includes some personal services from SIC major division 9 which could not he published separately.
Source, Papua New Guinea Bureau of Statistics, Papua Newv Guinea Statistical Bulletin, Private Overseas Incestinent 1968169 to 197,4175, April 1977,.



Table SA17. Central Planning Office Preliminary Projections of Export Growth, with and without Ok Tedi and Vanimo Projects,

Fiscal Years 1976-85
(Millions of 1976 kina)

Fiscal years

Exports 1976 19717 1978 19 79 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985

Projection A
Bougainville, Ok Tedi,

and Vanimo 254.4 254.4 254.8 256.6 287.7 289-7 290.0 456.3 457.5 430.4

Other exports 220.9 241.8 256.4 288.1 302.5 327.6 342.4 370.8 381.7 390.3

Endogenous' 15.8 12.6 9.6 9.2 8.4 7.9 7.2 6.7 6.4 6.4

Total 491.1 508.8 520.8 553.9 58.6 625.2 639.6 833.8 845.6 827.1

Projection B
Bougainville only 254.4 254.4 254.8 256.6 257.3 250.9 245.1 242,6 242.6 242.6

Other exports 220.9 241.8 256.4 288.6 302.5 327.6 342.4 370.8 381.7 390.3

Endogenousa 15.8 12.6 9.3 8.4 7.1 6.6 6.4 6.3 6.1 6.1

Total 491.1 508.8 520.5 553.6 566.9 585.1 593.9 619.7 630.4 639.0

Note: Projections made February 1976. Because the projections are in constant prices, they differ markedly from those made by the World Bank; there are also some
different assumptions on quantitative growth, hut these are relatively minor.

a. Endogenous exports are generated by the model used to make the projections.
Source: Papua New Guinea Central Planning Office.
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Table SA18. Financial Operations of the Central Government,
Fiscal Years 1971-76
(Millions of kina)

Fiiscal years

1976
item 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 bu^dget

D0ta,n-StiC r1CevLue 74,2 85.1 93.3 136.7 179.7 243.5
Tax 61.8 71.6 74.5 95.1 134.8 202.8
Nontax 12.4 13.5 18.8 41.6 44.9 40.7

Current eX)p'ndit.-rt' 162.5 193.7 213.9 277.0 341.0 377.2

Current deficit 88.3 108.6 120.6 ,140.3 161.3 133.7

Foreign grants 101.8 108.2 121.8 152.3 137.6 159.9

Capital eXpenditure 42.2 40.1 36.5 30.5 33.1 45,5

Overall deficit 28.7 40.5 35.3 18.5 56.8 19.3

Financing (net) 28.7 40.5 35.3 18.5 56.8 19.3
External souirces (net) 28,2 41.2 35.0 32.1 30.9 18.4

Advances (Australian
ioM( ^1 leminent) -3.0 ... 1.4 -1.4 ...

Borrowing 32,3 43.1 33.7 42.5 34.0 18.8
Australian governmlent 18.8 11.7 3.0 2,2 -2.5 -2.2
International oraraazliziAaaaS 2.6 8,1 7.9 9.1 14.4 13.3
Other 10.9 23.3 22.8 31.2 22.1 7.7

Sinking fuind(l balancesh - 1.1 -L .9 -0.1 -9.0 -3.1 -0.4
I)ornestic souirces * net) 0.5 -0.7 0.3 -13.6 25.9 0.9

Cash 0.5 -0.8 0.4 -14.4 8.6 6.2
l3ank of Papua New Guinea ... ... ... ... 7.0 1.3

Advances ... ... ... ... 7.0 1,.0
Special b)orrowing' ... ... ... ... ... 5.0
Clainsd .... .. . . -4.7

Mineral Resources S tal)ilization
Fun,d ... ... ... ... ... -20,5

D)omestic borrowing" ... ... ... ... 10.3 13.9
Othel ... 0.1 -0.1 0.8

Zero.
a. Includes loan repayinents, salaries, andt allowvances paid by Australian au. trnnit
1). Ineltite soniie portioni of I'apuia Newv Guinea securities.
c. To finance contributions to int i i-m;iiao:11 agencies.
t1. (Couinterpart ol International .Monetary Fund(i cont ribul ii.
v. Until 1974, included in external borrowing.
Sources: Papua New C(utin(a l)epeartnaettt ofl 'ii.,it,t(, lK.1ill,ui,ur aofRetneutie andtt lExpeniditture

(variotis it ;e^s), and(i (lata provided by the Dl)partnient of Finanice.
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Table SAl9. Domestic Revenue of the Central GovelnmnMlt, by Source,

Fiscal Years 1971-76
,Nlilhlmn of kina)

Fiscal years

1976

Sourcte 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 budget

Tax revenue 61.8 71.6 74,5 95.1 134.8 202.8

Taxes on income anid profits 29.4 36.1 38.3 52.7 81.0 135.0

Companies 11.0 15.6 14.1 11.4 28.5 75.5

llinlividutals 18.4 20.5 22.2 30.1 42.4 55.0

D)ividend x% ithholdin. . 2.0 11.2 10,1 4.5

Traxes oil goods and( services 9.0 10.5 12.9 18.7 22.0 29.5

Excise dluties 8.0 9.0 11.4 1.7.1 20.3 27.5

Motorvellicle ewgktrati'mo taxesa' 0.8 1.2 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.7

Btusiness and otlher licenses 0.2 0.3 0.3 0,3 0.3 0.3

Taxes on international trade ancl
transactions 22.7 24.0 22.5 23.0 31.0 37.2

Imiiport duties 22.7 24.0 22.5 22.9 29.7 36.0

Export taxes . . . . L.. ] 1 1.0

Airport depaiuture tax .. . . . 0.1 0.2 0.2

Stamp duties 0.7 1.0 0.8 0.7 0.8 1.1

Nontax revenue 12.4 13.5 18.8 41.6 44.9 40.7

Sales of goods and services 3.3 3.6 3.7 3.9 4.4 5.1

Mininlg royalties 1.7 3.4 3.1 2.0

Incorme fromii investments 1.9 2.2 4.3 18.4 16.9 10.6

Re,nt 4.0 4.4 4.8 5.8 5.9 5.5

Fees and fines 0.7 0.7 0.9 1.0 1.5 1.5

Other 2.5 2.6 3.4 9. 13.1 1.6.0

Total revenue 74.2 85.1 93.3 136.7 179.7 243.5

... Zero.
al. ln cltides dlriver-s' lice(ise fees.
.Sources: Papuia Nev v(Guinea il)epartimient ofFiim ti:, . I sti,io tiUs5 ofRecen tie n tlExpenldituire

'various issues), and( (lata provided by the Department of Finance,
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Table SA20. Outstanding Public Debt, by Creditor, Fiscal Years 1971-75
(Millions of kina)

Fiscal years

Creditor 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975

External debt 56.3 96.7 127.7 165.6 211.4
Australia 52.3 84.6 94.1 02.3 103.7
Government' 17.7 29.4 32.4 38.6 36.1
Private institutions 34.6 55.2 61.7 63.7 67.6

International agencies 4.0 12.1 19.8 26.7 44.8
World Bank 1.4 5.5 12.2 16.7 29.0
International Development Association 2.6 6.6 7.6 9.n 14.5
Asian Development Bank ... ... ... 1.O 1.3

Germany ... ... 13.8 13.3 16.2
Switzerland .. ... ... 11.3 15.0
Japan .. ... ... 12.0 12,8
Eurobond market ... ... ... ... 18.9

Internal debt 36.6 39.4 42.0 48.0 58.4
Marketing boards 9.3 8.3 4.1 5.0 6.2
Superannuation funds 3.0 3.1 3.0 3.2 3.6
Banksh 18.8 21.5 25.6 30.1 37.9
Statutory authorities 5.4 6.2 8.9 9.3 10.3
Other 0.1 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.4

Total debt 92.9 136.1 169.7 213,6 269.8

... Zero.
a. Excldoids advances of K1.4 rnillion in fiscal 1973 repaid in fiscal 1974.
b. Excltudes advances of K7.0 million from Bank of Papua New Guinea in fiscal 1975.
Source: Papui New Cuinea Department of Finance.



Table SA21. Monetary Survey, 1971-76
(Millions of kina)

1971 1972 197-3 1974 1975 1976

Item June December June December Jutne December June December June December June Septemrrber

Net foreign assets -40.3 -44.4 -65.6 -40.7 -40.2 20.7 113.5 99.0 80.6 70.2 50.7 106.8

Bank of Papua New Guinea - - - - - 17.5 22.2 23.2 36.0 139.7 119.2a 173.1a

Commercial banks -40.3 -44.4 -65.6 -40.7 -40.2 3.2 91.4 75.8 44.6 -69.6 -68.5 -66.3

Net domestic credit 129.0 138.4 154.4 133.2 137.5 133.1 125.5 161.2 174.5 134.1 195.3 206.0

To government 16.8 17.9 19.1 19.6 19.3 -4.0 -12.4 11.1 8.8 -31.9 18.5 23.8
To private sectorb 112.2 120.6 135.3 113.6 118.3 137.1 137.9 150.1 165.6 166.0 181.8 182.1

to ExcludingEurodollarloansc 52.1 60.4 78.9 60.8 65.5 91.9 92.6 98.9 115.9 112.5 127.4 130.4
- Papua New Guinea currency ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 1 ,6 d 4 0 .6 d 45.7 51.0

Demand deposits 33.7 36.7 33.6 36.8 37.3 42.6 59.0 61.9 59.5 62.6 68.7 79.8

Quasi-moneye 56.0 58.0 56.2 56.5 60.5 109.6 158.6 179.2 159.1 96.1 109.8 166.9

Other items (net) -1.0 -0.7 -1.0 -0.7 -0.5 1.6 21.4 19.1 14.9 5.0 21.8 15.1

Memorandum item
A.ustralian currency in circulation 39.5 40.6 44.3 43.3 51.5 57.8 66.4 76.7 6 2 .1 d 5 1 .9d

. Zero; that is, the dual currency period ended December 31, 1975.
Ntlotes: Data exclude the operations of the Reserve Bank of Australia, which had an office in Port Moresby until November 1, 1973. handling the issue of Australian cutrrency.
a. Excludes from the Bank of Papua New Guinea's foreign liabilities the reserve position in the International Monetary Fund, which is treated in this table as a liability of the Bank of PapuaNew

Guinea to the governmenL
b. Includes claims of public enterprises and small amounts of commercial bank advances to central and loc.dl p,o er nients.
c. The amount excluded is the domestic counterpart of a US$67.4 million Eurodollar obligation raised for financing Bougainville Copper Ltd., which has beeni valued at the prevailing market

rates between the kina and the U.S. dollar at the dates indirated.
d. This represents currency on issue during the dual currency period, when currency held by the commercial banks and the Bank of Papua New Guinea was not separated between Australian and

Papua New Guinea currency.
e. Demand deposits bearing interest and term deposits.
Sources: Bank of Pdpua New Guinea anid Papua New Guinea authorities.
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Table SA22. Movement of Selected Monetary Aggregates, Fiscal Years 1972-76
(Millions of kina)

Fiscal years

Item 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976

Net foreign assets of banking system -25.3 25.4 153.7 -32.9 -29.9
Net domestic credita 29.1 -13.2 -4.6 44.5 21.2

To government 2.3 0.2 -31.7 21.2 9.7
To private sector excluding Eurodollar
loan 26.8 -13.4 27.1 23.3 11.5

Demand deposits plus quasi-money 0.1 8.0 119.8 1.0 -40.1

Demand deposits -0.1 3.7 21.7 0.5 9.2
Quasi-money 0.2 4.3 98.1 0.5 -49.3

Memorandum item
Australian currency in circulation 4.8 7.2 14.9 -4.3 -10.21)

a. Excluding valuation changes associated with the EuLrodollar loan.
b. This represents the fall in AuLstralian currency in circulationl as of December 31, 1975,

wheni the dual currency period ended. The amount of A$51.9 million of Auistralian currenicy not
presented for exchange into kina probably reflects some overestimation of currency ill circula-
tion, some hoardinig, and some capital flight.

Sources: Data provided by the Bank of PapuLa New Guiniea and Papua New GUille.m :imthlorl-

ties,

r



Table SA23. Loan Approvals by the Papua New Guinea Development Bank, by Type of Borrower, Fiecal Years 1970-76 and Nine-Year Total

Fiscal years

1970 1971 1972 1973

Borrower Amount Percent Amount Percent Amount Percent Amount Percent

Number of loans
Papua New Guineans 1,176.0 83.2 1,889.0 94.5 2,203.0 92.0 1,392.0 92.8

General 823.0 58.2 1,684.0 84.2 1,866.0 77.9 n.a. n.a,
Land settlement schemes 353.0 25.0 205.0 10.3 337.0 14.1 n.a. n.a.

Expatriates 201.0 14.2 100.0 5.0 181.0 7.5 92.0 6.1
Joint enterprises 37.0 2.6 10.0 0.5 11.0 0.5 15.0 1.0

Total approved 1,414.0 100.0 1,999.0 100.0 2,395.0 100.0 1,499.0 100.0

Value of loans (thousands of kina)
o Papua New Guineans 1,673.8 34.2 2,290.0 55.2 3,884.2 48.4 2,920.6 50.0

General 1,013.7 20.7 1,906.5 45.9 3,254.0 40.5 n.a. na,
Land settlement schemes 660.1 13.5 383.5 9.2 630.2 7.8 n.a. n.a.

Expatriates 2,581.5 52.7 1,723.3 41.5 3,664.4 45.6 1,431.1 24.7
Joint enterprises 643.0 13.1 138.2 3.3 480.5 6.0 1,429.5 24.7

Total approved 4,898.3 100.0 4,151.5 100.0 8,029.1 100.0 5,781.2 100.0

Average loan value (kina)
Papua New Guineans 1,423.0 1,212.0 1,763.0 2,098.0

General 1,232.0 1,132.0 1,744.0 n.a.
Land settlement schemes 1,870.0 1,871.0 1,870.0 n.a.

Expatriates 12,843.0 17,233.0 20,245.0 15,555.0
Joint enterprises 17,378.0 13,820.0 43,682.0 95,300.0

n.a. Not available.
Source: Papua New Guinea Development Bank, Annual Report and Financial Statements, 1975-76. (Table continutes on following page.)



Table SA23. (continued)

Fiscal years

1974 1975 1976 Totals, 1968-76

Borrower Amount Percent Amount Percent Amnount Percent Amount Percent

Number of loans
Papua New Guineans 1,529.0 92.4 2,182.0 90.8 1,751.0 94.5 13,074.0 90.6

General 1,526.0 92.3 n.a. n.a. n.a. n,t. n.a. n.a.

Land settlement schemes 3.0 0.2 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.

Expatriates 108.0 6.5 187.0 7.8 78.0 4.2 1,153.0 8.0

Joint enterprises 17.0 1,0 34.0 1.4 27.0 1.5 195.0 1.3

Total approved 1,654.0 100.0 2,403.0 100.0 1,853.0 100.0 14,422.0 100.0

D Value of loans (thousands of kina)
Papua New Guineans 3,164.5 37.0 5,818.4 57.1 7,206.3 66.1 28,741.1 48.0

General 3,161.6 37.0 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.

Land settlement schemes 2.9 0.03 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.

Expatriates 2,531.3 29.6 3,518.6 34,5 1,912.0 17.5 21,361.7 35.7

Joint enterprises 2,851.4 33.4 853.0 8.4 1,779.7 16.3 9,747.0 16.3

Total approved 8,547.2 100.0 10,190.0 100.0 10,898.0 100.0 59,849.8 100.0

Average loan value (kina)
Papua New Guineans 2,070.0 2,666.0 4,115.0 2,198.0

General 2,072.0 n.a. n.a. n.a.

Land settlement schemes 967.0 n.a. n.a. n.a.

Expatriates 23,437.0 18,836.0 24,513.0 18,527.0

Joint enterprises 167,729.0 25,088.0 65,915.0 49,985.0

n.a. Not available.
Source: Papua New Guinea Development Bank, Annual Report and Financial Statements, 1975-76.
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Table SA24. Number and Value of Loan Approvals by the Papua New Guinea
Development Bank, by Industry of Borrower, Fiscal Years 1971-76 and Nine-
Year Total

Fiscal years

1971 1972

Thousands Thousands
Industry Numnber of kina Number of kina

Amounts

Commercial 554.0 1,464.9 592.0 2,803.6
Transport 349.0 627.6 350.0 962.4
Shipping and boats 32.0 89.8 26.0 138.4
Retail trade 115.0 305.8 133.0 267.3
Wholesale trade 18.0 8.4 24.0 292.3
Hotels and property development 8.0 263.0 13.0 544.0
Service industries and garages 17.0 79.1 20.0 332.2
Finance and professions ... ... 10.0 33.5
Other commercial 15.0 91.2 16.0 233.5

Industrial 47.0 617.6 108.0 2,070.3
Building and construction 28.0 319.4 54.0 544.8
Ship and boat building 3.0 6.1
Light and heavy engineering 2.0 5.0 8.0 10.9
Timber milling 4.0 10.1 14.0 1,021.1
Mining and quarrying 1.0 0.2 9.0 61.8
Printing and handicrafts 4.0 4.9 3.0 0.4
Bakeries 2.0 180.3 3.0 23.1
Other industrial 3.0 91.6 17.0 408.2

Agricultural 1,398.0 2,069.0 1,695.0 3,155.2
Cattle 394.0 622.6 522.0 1,391.0
Pigs and poultry 90.0 104.4 156.0 27.6
Fishing 69.0 93,9 179.0 88.8
Processing 183.0 106.9 117.0 50.4
Oil palm 304.0 473.3 339.0 985.3
Cocoa 80.0 88.6 26.0 36.5
Rubber 27.0 14.4 53.0 35.5
Copra 221.0 157.8 185.0 158.7
Coffee 20.0 24.3 19.0 72.9
Other crops 43.0 101.6 53.0 192.9
Other agricultur.al 12.0 281.2 16.0 115.6

Composition of loanrs (percent)

Commercial 27.7 35.3 24.7 34.9
Industrial 2.3 14.9 4.5 25.8
Rural 69.9 49.8 70.8 39.3

... Zero.
Source. Papua New Guinea Development Banik, Annual Report and Firiaricial Statements,

1.975-76i.

(Ta ble7 cornUtinties on follotving page.)
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Table SA24. (conitintied)

Fiscal years

1973 1974

'1 1,ga,.b, Tiotusatcls
Indlustry NtYuudber of kina Ntuirmber of kina

Commercial 404.0 1,689.9 548.0 3,315.9

Transport 223.0 767.5 331.0 1,266.4

Shipping and l)boats 24.0 132.1 30.0 159.5

Retail trade 120.0 239.8 93.0 4582

Wholesale trade 7.0 8.1 35.0 15.0

IIotels and property development 11,0 409.5 8.0 813.2

Service industries and g.LrIt:s 9.0 20.9 16.0 185.6

Fiunnu( and professions 4.0 101.7 11.0 6.3

Other coinmercial 6.0 10.3 24.0 411.7

Ind(utstrial 107.0 930.8 110.0 3,370.1

Buil(linig and construiction 74.0 534.8 56.0 548.3

.Ship and( boat building ... ... 3.0 74.7

Light andl heavy engineering 3.0 61.0 5.0 39.9

Timber milling 8.0 163.0 19,0 2,391.8

Mining and qiuaririiig 3.0 3.2 ...

Printing and handicrafts 5.0 16.7 3.0 21.0

Bakeries 1.0 60.0 1.0 0.7

Other incduistrial 13.0 92.1 23.0 293.7

Agricultural 988.0 3,160.5 996.0 1,861.2

Cattle 468.0 1,333.1 512.0 1,215.6

Pigs and poultry 113.0 51.9 121.0 106.1

iinix 144.0 47.7 137.0 43,9

I' e..sintu 55.0 1,171.8 109.0 117.9

Oil palm 5.0 244.9 9.0 100.2

Cocoa 20.0 13.0 14.0 9.4

Rubber 48.0 1l9.8 6.0 2.3

Copra 64.0 32.8 50.0 26.0

Coffee 7.0 43.9 8.0 70.0

Other crops 46.0 103.8 18.0 22.0

Other agricultuiral 18.0 97.8 12.0 147.9

Conmposition of loans (percent)

Comunercial 26.9 29.2 33.1 38.8

Indutistrial 7.1 16.1 6.6 39.4

Rural 65.9 54.7 60.2 21.8

Zero.
Source: Papua New Cminu .l..I Xlopmnent P..ink. A nintual Rleport and Financial Statemtenits,

197J5- 76,
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Table SA24. (continued)

Fiscal years

1975 1976
Thotusands Tlhousands

In(utistry Number of kina Ntimnber of kiria

Amounts

Commercial 901.0 4,630,4 861.0 6,294.6
Transport 661.0 3,493.4 616.0 3,483.5
Shipping and boats 33.0 74.2 35.0 122.5
Retail trade 139.0 449.2 132.0 1,020.6
Wholesale trade 14.0 15.4 30.0 224.0
Hotels and property developmeint 8.0 204,3 16.0 315.2
Service industries and garages 9,0 47.2 8.0 125.8
Finance and professions 10,0 7.8 3.0 28.7
Other commercial 27,0 338,9 21.0 947.3

Industrial 224,0 3,580.6 69.0 1,772.1
Building and construction 62.0 727,0 17,0 236.1
Ship ancl boat buildinig 1.0 4.6 4.0 16.2
Light and heavy engineering 8.0 68.9 10.0 484.0
Timber milling 10.0 294.9 14.0 433.2
Mining and quarrving 4.0 14.0 2.0 8.2
Printing andl handicrafts 10.0 160.8 5.0 107.5
Bakeries 4.0 2.8 1.0 0.1
Other industrial 125.0 2,307.6 16.0 486.8

Agricultural 1,278.0 1,979.9 923.0 2,831.3
Cattle 431.0 1,205.0 312.0 875.9
Pigs and poultry 115.0 134.6 94.0 446.0
Fishing 237.0 93.4 98.0 35.5
Processing 137.0 95.9 67.0 72.0
Oil palm 101.0 232.4 112.0 216.4
Cocoa 16.0 7.4 14.0 16.1
Rubber 141.0 53.8 119.0 47.1
Copra 28.0 10.3 28.0 14.3
Coffee 3.0 13.7 8.0 374.8
Other crops 28.0 13.7 30.0 111.5
Other agriculttural 41.0 119.6 41.0 621.7

Composition of loans (percent)

Commercial 37.5 45.4 46.5 57.8
Inclustrial 9.3 35.1 3.7 16.3
Ruiral 53.2 19.4 49.8 26.0

Source: Papua New Guinea Developmenit Bank, Annuial Report and Financial Staternents,
197.5 - 76.

(Table continues on following page.J
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Table SA24. (continued)

Ftscal years

Total, 1968-76

Thouisands
Industry Number of kidna

Arnounts

Commercial 4,473.0 25,785.6
Transport 3,006.0 13,546.8
Shipping and boats 180.0 716.5
Retail trade 814.0 3,333.8
Wholesale trade 128.0 563.3
Hotels and property development 93.0 4,308.6
Service industries and garages 87.0 934.9
Finance and professions 38.0 178.0
Other commercial 127.0 2,203.7

Industrial 771.0 13,907.7
Building and construction 338.0 3,366.6
Ship and boat building 15.0 179.5
Light and heavy engineering 51.0 1,038.5
Timber milling 90.0 4,850.1
Mining and quarrying 19.0 87.4
Printing and handicrafts 30.0 311,3
Bakeries 12.0 267.0
Other industrial 216.0 3,807.3

Agricultural 9,178.0 20,156.5
Cattle 2,892.0 8,022.3
Pigs and poultry 750.0 1,178.4
Fishing 922.0 524.0
Processing 720.0 1,727.1
Oil palm 1,800.0 3,995.0
Cocoa 305.0 460.0
Rubber 428.0 258.5
Copra 866.0 722.8
Coffee 78.0 725,9
Other crops 245.0 1,066.9
Other agricultural 172.0 1,475.5

Comnposition of loatis (percent)

Commercial 31.0 43.1
Industrial 5.3 23.2
Rural 63.6 33.7

Source: Papua Newv Guinea Developmenit Bank, Annuial Report and Financial Statements,
1975-76.



Table SA25. Expenditure on Rural Improvement Program, by Provinces, Fiscal Year 1975

Rat... p- r--.tt
1. 1 insIt lot.,,t

(Gr'ant. Lo)cal on ltnlutiva lollv h to llial to Ioal lette pulateetn. Pr-r, a7.tei grant
ramther t1loe.lsae nds oJ-kInalt..teeeee I 1 1 11,1l proJet.i prtojectt, total 1973 koen

Proejine of ;e'rojrts Proje'rti Cntied Total C, 1, ni Itieli gratnt greant grant tlht"eeuendi Pe,. , 1

W'esterin 112 389.9 56.5 446.4 79.2 146.5 225.7 0.20 0.58 0.51 68.9 5.74 6.57
Gulf 43 270.5 33,5 305.2 9.5 71.9 81.4 0.04 0.3() 0.27 72.1 3.75 4.22
Central 54 195.0 24,5 219.5 43.7 35.3 79.0 0.22 0.41 0.36 196.3 0.99 1.12
Mfilne Bav 73 253.7 25.5 279.2 74.3 106.7 181.0 0.29 0.71 0.65 114.6 2.21 2.44
Nortlhern 64 236.7 21.5 258.2 23.0 98.1 121.2 0.10 0.51 0.47 63.0 3.75 4.10

Southern Highlands 98 331.0 24.0 355.0 57.0 18.2 75.2 0.17 0.23 0.21 207.4 1.60 1.71
Morobe 133 446.9 33.5 480.4 77.1 295.6 372.7 0.17 0.83 0.78 253.7 1.7i6 1.89
NIadang 24 336.2 27.0 363.2 77.0 121.3 208.3 0.23 0.80 0.72 189.8 1.38 1.52
East Sepik 34 262.9 28.0 290.9 48.4 182.6 231.0 0.18 0.88 0.79 206.9 1.27 1.41
West Sepik 54 24 0.2 36.5 376.7 54.8 262,4 317.2 0.16 0.93 0.84 106.2 3.20 3.55

Eastern Highlands 60 232.4 24.5 256.9 139.4 13.8 153.2 0.60 0.66 0.60 239.8 0.97 1.07
Chimbu 65 204.1 22.0 226.1 103.1 75.7 178.8 0.51 0.88 0.79 194.1 1.05 1.16
Western Highlanids 79 259.2 21.5 280.7 126.2 75.8 202.0 0.49 0.78 0.72 203,1 1.28 1.38
Manus 9 112.5 33.0 145.5 25.0 7.2 32.2 0.22 0.29 0.22 22.4 5.02 6.50
New Ireland 87 185.9 20.0 205.9 73.8 106.4 180.2 0.40 0.97 0.88 56.5 3.35 3.71

East New Britain 40 217.8 22.0 239.8 41.5 47.6 89.1 0.19 0.41 0.37 102.8 2.12 2.33
West New Britain 60 169.8 19.0 188.8 32.0 75.8 107.8 0.19 0.64 0.57 63.3 2.68 2.98
Enga 58 277.7 27.5 305.2 67.5 97.6 165.1 0.24 0.59 0.54 147.7 1.88 2.07

Total 1,147 4,622.4 500.0 5,122.4 1,152.5 1,838.5 2,991.0 0.25 0.65 0.58 2,508.6 1.84 2.04

Note: Figures are rounded.
Source: Area Autliorite. Goroka.
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Table SA26. Characteristics of Foreign Enterprises, Fiscal Year 1974

Value of
turnover Nutnber of

(thousands persons Numnber of

Characteristic of kina) employed enterprises

Major industries

Agriculture, hunting, forestry, and
fishing 66 30,000

'Mining and quarrying 5 1,000
Manufacturing 148 13,000

Electricity. gas, and water
Construction 48 7,000

W\holeside and retail trade,
restaurants, and hotels 454 24,000

Transport, storage, and
communication 46 5,000

Financing, insurance, real estate, and
business services 76 4,000

Community, social, and personal
services 17 4,000

Foreign enterprises

Number in operation on June 12, 1974 4,422

Annual turnover in excess of
K10,000,000 12

Annual turnover less than K50,000 2,853

Employing more than 1,000 persons 7

Employing less than five persons 2,861

Active in only one major industry
group 2,937

Active in seven or more major industry
groups 121

. .. Zero.
Note: It was necessary to allocate turnover and employment figures among activities for firms

engagel in more than one major indtistry division. For this reason the figuresshould he regarded
as onily approximate.

Souree: Papua New Guinea National Investment and Development Authority, PNC: A
Hanlcbook for Indulstrialists, pp. [V.5-6.



Table SA27. Value of New Buildings Commenced Fiscal Years 1970-76, by Owvnership, Fiscal Years 1973-76, and by Type of Building
IThouisands of k-inat

Fiscal years

1973 197,4 1975 1976

Buildlinlg type 1970 1971- 19-2) Total Governiment Total Goveriment Total Covernzmernt Total Government

Houses and flats 12,604 11,925 8,005 8,494 4,466 6,633 4,686 9,926 7,360 8,676 7,157

Hoiuses 9,498 8,584 5,658 7,318 4,303 6,416 4,555 8,091 7,303 8,169 7,023

Flats 3,106 3,341 2,3-17 1,176 163 217 131 1,835 57 507 134

Other bUildillZ. 21.750 22.423 17,256 24,104 9,396 13,618 10,245 15,518 11,318 25,276 21,674

Hostels, hotels, etc. 4.139 2,410 910 4,200 66 307 248 471 130 217 176

) Shops 801 1,059 691 957 66 781 ... 75 59 328 131

; Offices 1,497 919 1,296 4,117 1,313 3,847 3,586 1,758 1,072 11,866 10,964

Other business premises 2,4583 1,960 2,055 2,306 211 390 176 2,812 2,374 3,460 2,536

Factories 2,799 1,302 1,168 2,426 345 1,250 624 2,239 520 1,133 111

Ed.lt,v,tiona:l 2,638 3,693 3,685 3,536 3,406 3,585 2,911 4,679 4,541 4,175 4,166

Religious 115 428 83 348 ... 247 ... 265 ... 368

ITe.llth 629 2,643 3,288 990 989 390 390 988 988 860 860

Recreational 190 662 454 696 ... 404 254 99 15 110

Indigenous staff quarters 3,010 2,109 1,397 1,078 936 77 ... 74 20 40 39

Miscellaneous 3,464 5,238 2,229 3,454 2,065 2,338 2,056 2,058 1,599 2,719 2,695

Total 34,354 34,348 25,261 32,598 13,862 20,251 14,931 25,444 18,678 33,952 28,831

... Zero.
Note. The value of buildings conmmenced during the year is the estiniated valtue of the buildings w!hen (onplcte I igur. . rl:,. to buildings in uirbani areas whichi meet the standards of various

building boards and where the minimum value of work for each job is K1,000 and over. From July 1. 1968, alterations or additionis of K;0,000 and over are incluided as new buildings.
Source! Papua New Guinea Bureau of Si.mimx,c-.. B,mdd ..Lu Statistics Bulletin, various issues.



Table SA28. Number, Value, and Ownership of New Houses, Flats, and Other New Buildings, Fiscal Years 1968-75

Fiscal years
Buildirig type 1968 1969 19,0 1971 1972 1973 1I974 19,75

Comineniced during period
New houses and flats

Number 1,664 1,824 2,128 1,684 1,336 i,273 1,732 1,928
Government 987 1,008 1,467 671 915 878
Private 677 816 661 1,013 421 395

Value (thousands of kina) 13,380 11,076 12,604 11,925 8,004 8,494 6,634 9,926
Governmnent 8,131 5,343 6,965 3,914 4,565 4,466 4,686 7,360
Private 5,250 5,732 5,640 8,011 3,441 4,028 1,948 2,566

Other new buildings
Value (thousands of kina) 13,648 19,214 21,751 22,423 17,256 24,104 13,618 15,518

Government 6,695 10,548 10,847 8,594 11,955 9,397 10,245 11,318
Private 6,954 8,665 10,905 13,829 5,303 14,709 3,370 4,200

Total, all new buLildings
Value (thousands of kina) 27,028 30,289 34,354 34,348 25,261 32,600 20,251 25,444

Government 14,825 15,890 17,811 12,509 16,519 13,863 14,931 18,678
Private 12,204 14,398 16,545 21,839 8,742 18,73-7 5,318 6,766

Completed during period
New houses and flats

Number 1,799 1,558 1,857 1,850 1.621 1,313 1,486 1,897
Value (thousands of kina) 15,250 11,237 11,613 11,610 9,636 8,474 5,802 10,123

Value of other new buildings (thousands of klina) 21,633 19,215 18,710 19,271 17,675 25,399 15,395 20,947
Value of all newv buildings (thousands of kina) 36,882 30,453 30,324 30,879 27,311 33,874 21,197 31,070

LUnder construction at end of period
New houses and flats

Number 617 883 1,154 988 703 633 909 940
Value (thousands of kina) 5,095 4,946 6,073 6,396 4,832 4,892 5,751 5,547

Value of other new buildings (thousands of kina) 11,685 12,149 15,744 19,154 18,984 18,335 16,627 11.203
Value of all new buildings (thotusands of kina) 16,780 17,095 2],818 25,550 23,816 23,227 22,378 16,750

'Vote. Figures relate to buildings in urban areas that meet the standards of various building boards and where the nliniasunn value of work for eaeh job is K1,000 and over. From July 1, 1968,
alterations or additicns of K10,000 and over are included with new buildings. The value of buildings in each category is the estimated value of' the buildings wvhen complete.

Source: Papua New Guinea Bureau of Statistics, Building Statistics Bulletin, various issues.



Table SA29. Registered Motor Vehieles, by Type of Vehicle, 1963-75, and Number of New Registrations, 1970-76

Commercial motor rehiclesa Registered

Other as public
Station Liglit- Light- truck motor

Year Cars' wnagons open closed Trucks types Omnibtuses Total Motorcycles Tractors Total vehicles

1963 4,930 872 2,835 135 1,599 56 117 4,742 558 430 11,532 n.a.

1964 5,517 1,127 3,073 139 1,812 56 119 5,199 684 523 13,050 n.a.

1965 6,072 1,460 3,673 171 2,261 54 127 6,286 '896 598 15,312 n.a.

1966 6,888 1,650 3,879 177 2,611 66 155 6,888 1,136 699 17,261 n.a.

1967 8,377 2,155 4,346 205 2,877 78 148 7,654 1,520 990 20,696 n.a.

1968 10,123 2,812 5,482 239 3,412 82 163 9,378 2,035 1,111 25,459 n.a.

1969 11,543 2,969 6,635 342 3,810 36 260 11,083 2,231 1,410 29,236 1,465

1970 14,634 2,880 7,410 418 4,385 78 288 12,579 2,857 1,717 34,667 1,681
(3,085) (791) (2,290) (106) (1,377) (27) (102) (3,902) (1,197) (533) (9,508) (936)

1971 14,917 4,048 8,526 436 4,959 146 388 14,455 2,994 1,749 38,163 1,515
(3,048) (813) (2,355) (133) (1,373) (23) (99) (3,983) (1,114) (387) (9,345) (596)

1972 15,673 4,384 8,345 585 5,095 204 444 14,673 3,047 1,921 39,698 1,331
(2,709) (732) (1,903) (153) (1,336) (46) (136) (3,574) (1,099) (404) (8,518) (449)

1973 14,813 4,227 8,666 648 5,137 97 529 15,077 2,949 1,940 39,006 1,601
(1,662) (649) (1,921) (126) (921) (10) (172) (3,150) (1,073) (314) (6,848) (692)

1974 13,396 3,914 9,402 662 5,582 52 700 16,395 3,395 1,863 38,966 1,852
(1,730) (714) (2,660) (134) (1,544) (3) (266) (4,607) (1,570) (353) (8,974) (753)

1975 13,908 4,0i5 10,608 584 5,775 54 885 17,906 3,815 1,786 41,430 2,187
(2,056) (806) (2,752) (105) (1,455) (2) (275) (4,589) (1,712) (410) (9,573) (863)

1976 (I.S54) (931) (3,253) (130) (1,655) (10) (359) (5,407) (1,476) (438) (10,106) (718)

n.a. Not available.
Note: Numbers in parentheses for 1970 and after are neew registrations.
a. Includes public motor vehicles.
Sources: PapuaNew cuini. Na tiol:tl In estieient .nd DevelopmnentAuthority, PNG: A Handbook for Industrialists, pp. A 2.18, A 2.19; and Papua New Guinea Bureau

or Statisties. P.spia zNewvC Ginea Statistic:-l Bulletin, Rc gist,ercd Mi,ftor Vehicles at 31 December 1975, November 1976; and Sunmary of New Motor Vehicles Registered-
1976, September 1977.



Table SA30. Comparison of Consumer Price Index with Those of Selected Countries, 1971-77
(1970= 100)

Country 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 (\Wir~ 'atest period)

Australia 106.1 112.4 122.9 141.5 162.8 184.9 205.6 (Second quarter)
Indonesia 104.0 111.0 146.0 205,0 244.0 292.0 319.0 (Second quarter)
Korea 112.1 125.5 129.3 160.0 202.0 233.1 253.7 (Second quarter)
Malaysia 101.6 104.8 115.9 136.0 142.2 145.9 150.9 (First quarter)
New Zealand 110.1 118.0 127.7 141.8 162.6 190.2 214.1 (Second quarter)
Philippines 114.6 126.3 140.3 188.4 203.4 216.0 228.9 (Second quarter)
Thailand 102.0 106,0 118.4 146.0 152,0 158.1 171.3 (Second quarter)

Papua New Guinea 105.9 112.4 121.7 150.0 165.7 178.4 183.9 (Second quarter)

Note: The official Papua New Guinlea consumer price index was first issued in 1971; an index based on 1970 = 100 was
constructed from the official index and data contained in National Accouints Statistics, 1960/61-1973/74.

Source: Iinternational Monctary Fund, International Financial Stntistics, October 1977.
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